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1950 FALL T E R M
Sept. 9 Last day for com pleting all requ irem ents (including paym ent of
graduation  fees) for Septem ber degrees.
Sept. 18-19 R egistration .
Sept. 20 Instruc tion  begins a t 1 p.m .
Oct. 3 Last day fo r filing statem ent-of-courses b lank  an d  change-of-com-
m ittee  b lank, and  for new students to  file candidacy b lanks to
receive residence credit fo r th e  term .
Oct. 10 Last day for paym ent of tu itio n  for the term .
Oct. 21 Last day for tak ing qualify ing an d  language exam inations in  o rder
to have them  considered as of the  beg inn ing  of th e  term .
Nov. 22-26 Instruc tion  ends a t  12:50 p.m ., Nov. 22. T hanksgiving recess.
Dec. 20 Instruc tion  ends a t 10:00 p.m . C hristm as recess.
1951
Jan . 4 Instruc tion  resum es a t  8 a.m.
Jan . 19 Last day for com pleting all requ irem ents (including paym ent of
graduation  fees) for February  degrees.
Jan . 31 T erm  ends.
SPR IN G  T E R M
Feb. 2-3 R egistration.
Feb. 5 Instruc tion  begins a t 8 a.m.
Feb. 17 Last day for filing statem ent-of-courses b lank  an d  change-of-com-
m ittee  b lank, and  fo r new  students to file candidacy blanks to 
receive residence c redit fo r th e  term .
Feb. 26 Last day for paym ent of tu itio n  for the  term .
M arch 1 Last day for filing applications for scholarships and  fellowships for
1951-1952.
M arch 3 Last day for taking qualifying and  language exam inations in  o rder
to have them  considered as of the  beg inn ing  of the  term .
M arch 24 Instruc tion  ends a t 12:50 p.m . Spring recess.
A pril 2 Instruc tion  resum es a t 8:00 a.m.
M ay 25 Last day for com pleting all requ irem ents (including paym ent of
graduation  fees) for Ju n e  degrees.
Ju n e  5 T erm  ends.
Ju n e  11 Com mencem ent.
C O R N E L L  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F F IC IA L  P U B L I C A T I O N
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m atte r, Decem ber 14, 1916, a t the  post office a t Ith aca, New York, u n d e r the  
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C o r n e l is  W il l e m  de K i e w ie t , A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Acting  
President and Provost.
C h a r l e s  W il l ia m s  J o n e s , A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Dean of the 
Graduate School.
D a m o n  B o y n t o n , B.S., Ph.D., Secretary o f  the Faculty.
GENERAL COM M ITTEE
Professor D a m o n  B o y n t o n , at large, term expires  1951.
Professor S. A. A s d e l l , at large, 1952.
Professor H. H. D u k e s , at large, 1950.
Professor M. S. K e n d r i c k , at large, 1950.
Professor H .  A . W ic h e l n s , Group A (Languages and L i t ­
eratures),  1951.
Professor H e n r y  G u e r l a c , Group B (H istory , Polit ica l Sci­
ence, Philosophy, Psychology, Agricultural Economics,  
Farm M anagem ent, R u ra l  Sociology), 1950.
Professor L. P. S m i t h , Group C (M athem atics,  A s tron om y,  
Physics, Chemistry, Geology, Geography, Geodesy), 1950.
Professor G. C. K e n t , Group D (Biological Sciences), 1952.
Professor C . O. M a c k e y , Group E (Engineering, A rch i­
tecture, R u ra l  Engineering, Landscape Design), 1951.
Professor C. V  M orrill, G roup F (Preclinical D epartm en ts  
of the Cornell University M edica l  College in N e w  York  
City),  1952.
Professor J. H . B r u c k n e r , Group G (Agricultural Sciences), 
1952.
Professor B. F. W il l c o x , Group H (Law),  1950.
Professor A. L. W i n s o r , Group I (Edu ca tion), 1951.
Professor J. W . M c C o n n e l l , Group J (D ivis ion of Indu s­
trial and L a bo r  Relations),  1952.
T h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  F a c u l t y .
T h e  D e a n , Chairman ex officio.
T he Office of the Graduate School is in the Administration
Building, Room  125. T he office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12:00
m.; 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
It is the purpose of the Graduate School to offer facilities for ad­
vanced study and research, to the end that adequately trained stu­
dents may receive a comprehensive view of a field of knowledge and  
the training required for independent investigation in  that field. 
T he Faculty requires a high grade of scholarly work rather than 
the fulfillment of routine requirements.
T he following degrees are offered:
Master of Arts (A. M.)
Master of Science (M. S.)
Master of Science in Agriculture (M.S. in Agr.)1 
Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.)2 
Master of Architecture (M.Arch.)2 
Master of Landscape Architecture (M.L.A.)2 
Master of Regional Planning (M .R.P.)2 
Master of Metallurgical Engineering (M.Met.E.)3 
Master of Chemical Engineering (M.Chem.E.)3 
Master of Civil Engineering (M.C.E.)3 
Master of Electrical Engineering (M.E.E.)3 
Master of Engineering Physics (M.E.P.)3 
Master of Mechanical Engineering (M.M.E.)3 
Master of Education (M.Ed.)4 
Master of Science in Education (M.S. in Ed.)4 
Master of Science in Industrial and Labor Relations 
(M.S. in I.L.R.)5 
Master of Laws (LL.M.)8 
Doctor of the Science of Law (J.S.D.)8 
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)
‘O pen only to students who have had  a four-year course in  A griculture o r the 
equivalent.
“U nder the  special ju risd ic tion  of the Division of A rchitecture and Fine Arts. 
“U nder the special ju risd ic tion  of the Division of Engineering.
‘U nder the  special ju risd ic tion  of the School of Education.
“U nder the special ju risd ic tion  of the Division of In dustria l and  Labor 
Relations.
“U nder the special jurisd ic tion  of the Division of Law.
ADMISSION
T o  be admitted to the Graduate School an applicant (1) must hold  
a baccalaureate degree from a college or university of recognized 
standing, or have done work equivalent to that required for such a 
degree; (2) as judged by his previous scholastic record, or otherwise, 
must show promise of ability satisfactorily to pursue advanced study 
and research; and (3) must have had adequate preparation to enter 
upon graduate study in the field chosen.
Inquiries about admission should be addressed to T h e  G raduate  
School, Cornell University, Ithaca, N e w  York.
An application for admission should be made on the proper form, 
which will be supplied at the office of the Graduate School. N o ap­
plication w ill be acted upon until all the credentials enumerated in 
this form have been filed. In addition to presenting these credentials, 
the applicant is strongly urged to take the Graduate Record Exam i­
nation and to submit his scores with his application. T his exam i­
nation does not require any special preparation, and it is available 
for a moderate fee. Information about the exam ination may be 
obtained and arrangements for taking it made by direct application  
to the Educational Testing Service, P.O. Box 592, 20 Nassau Street, 
Princeton, New Jersey.
For admission in the fall term, file applica tion  between  January 1 
and M arch 1; for  Sum m er Session between M arch 15 and M ay 1. 
T hou gh  applications may be p le d  at any t im e, the officers cannot  
give assurance that the applica tion  w il l  receive the  same considera­
tion that it w ou ld  receive if filed during  those periods.
An applicant is admitted to the Graduate School in one of the fol­
lowing categories: (1) a candidate for a degree; (2) a noncandi­
date; (3) a resident doctor; (4) an honorary fellow.
Candidates. Students admitted to the Graduate School usually 
pursue a course leading to one of the advanced degrees. T h e work of 
a candidate for a degree is directed by a Special Committee selected 
by the student.
Professors, associate professors, assistant professors, instructors who 
hold the Doctor’s degree, and such other members of the teaching or 
research staff of the University as the Faculty may authorize are 
eligible for membership on the Special Committees which supervise 
the work of graduate students.
A candidate for an advanced professional degree given under the
jurisdiction of some division of the Graduate School should examine 
the special requirements for the degree as printed on pp. 43-46, 127— 
128, 134-137, 168, or 173-174.
Noncandidates.  A noncandidate is expected to pursue a co-ordi­
nated program of graduate work approved by his adviser. T h e stu- 
ent selects his adviser from members of the Faculty of the Graduate 
School and must file with the Dean within two weeks of first registra­
tion a statement of the field in which he wishes to work, together 
with the adviser’s signature indicating assent.
Students who register as noncandidates and who afterward wish 
to become candidates may so change their registration and obtain  
credit for work already done only if they were able to meet the 
language requirements at the time of their first registration.
R esiden t  Doctors. Persons who hold the Doctor’s degree or who 
have equivalent standing may, with permission from the Dean, be 
admitted to the Graduate School as Resident Doctors, for the pur­
pose of engaging in advanced study and research in a field in which 
they have had adequate preparation. On the recommendation of the 
Dean, Resident Doctors are exem pt from the payment of tuition and 
all fees except laboratory charges. Ordinarily they are not permitted 
to attend classes.
H onorary  Fellows. Holders of the Doctor’s degree or other persons 
of recognized standing as scholars, who wish to continue work in a 
field in which they have already achieved distinction may, in the dis­
cretion of the Faculty, be appointed to honorary fellowships. These  
fellowships cover all fees except the laboratory and library fee. Actual 
residence at the University and regular registration in the Graduate 
School are required of incumbents.
H E A L T H  SERVICES A N D  M E D IC A L  C A R E .  . .T hese services are 
centered in the University Clinic (out-patient department) and in 
the Cornell Infirmary (hospital). Students are entitled to unlim ited  
visits at the Clinic; laboratory and X-ray examinations indicated for 
diagnosis and treatment; hospitalization in the Infirmary with 
medical care for a maximum of fourteen days each term and emer­
gency surgical care. T he cost for these services is included in the 
College and University general fee.
T he following health requirements for entering graduate students 
have been adopted by the Board of Trustees of Cornell University. 
T he Board has also ruled that failure to fulfill these requirements
w ill result in a recommendation to the Registrar that the student 
be denied the privilege of registering the following term.
(1) Vaccination against sm allpox.  A satisfactory certificate of vacci­
nation against smallpox must be filed at the Graduate School office 
before registration. It w ill be accepted as satisfactory only if it certi­
fies that within the last five years a successful vaccination has been  
performed or three unsuccessful vaccination attempts have been  
made.
(2) H ealth  history. Personal health record forms w ill be sent to 
students accepted for admission. Students are requested to answer all 
questions and return the forms promptly to the Graduate School 
office.
(3) Chest X-ray film for perm an ent file at the Infirmary.  This 
chest film may be made by a private physician w ithin a m onth of 
entrance and presented to the Clinical Director at the time of regis­
tration; otherwise a chest radiograph w ill be made during the 
orientation period or registration week. A charge of $2.00 for making 
this radiograph is included in the matriculation fee (see page 32). 
W hen a student has been away from the University for any reason 
for a year or more, he must have another X-ray upon re-entrance, 
for which he w ill be billed.
REG ISTRATIO N
T he rules of the University provide: “A ll students taking work in 
the Graduate School or work leading to, or in contem plation of, 
an advanced degree, shall, at the beginning of each term or session, 
register both in the Graduate School and with the Registrar of the 
University.” T his registration takes place in Barton H all on regis­
tration day. A fee of $5 is required for late registration by matriculat­
ed students.
Candidates for advanced degrees granted under special juris­
diction (see p. 7) shall register also with the division concerned.
A graduate student who has completed the requirements of resi­
dence for his degree and who remains in residence while working on 
his thesis or while doing other work in contem plation of a degree 
must register each term in which he is thus engaged.
A graduate student who returns to the University to present his 
thesis and to take the final exam ination for an advanced degree, all 
other work for that degree having been previously completed, shall
register as a “candidate for degree only” and shall pay only an ad­
ministration fee of $20.00.
A graduate student who discontinues his work for any reason 
during a term in which he is registered should immediately report 
this fact at the office of the Graduate School in order to obtain an 
official leave of absence, a withdrawal, or an honorable dismissal.
Registra tion of Courses. At the beginning of each term a candidate 
shall make out in triplicate a list of all the courses and other work 
which he plans to take during the term and shall have this list signed 
by the chairman of his Committee as an indication of approval. T he  
research or essay writing required by the Special Committee for 
candidates for the Master’s degree under Plan B should be entered 
with semester-hour equivalents. T he three copies must be filed in 
the office of the Graduate School w ithin two weeks after registration. 
Any subsequent change in this list of courses must be recorded on 
forms to be obtained at the office.
Grades. Grade reports are made available each term to all stu­
dents. Information concerning grade reports is published by the 
Registrar’s office. Formal transcripts of Cornell records are issued 
from the Registrar’s office, and all requests for transcripts should be 
made to that office.
RESIDENCE CREDIT
Alf advanced degrees require a m inim um  period of residence at 
the University, calculated as residence credit according to the follow­
ing regulations:
1. One term of residence credit is predicated upon one academic 
term of full-time work satisfactorily completed.
2. If in any term a candidate’s work is unsatisfactory in either 
the major or a minor subject, he may not receive the full residence 
credit for which he is otherwise eligible, and the amount he may 
receive w ill be determined by his Special Committee.
3. Candidates holding appointments in the University as instruc­
tors, assistants, teaching fellows, teaching assistants, or research as­
sistants w ill be eligible for residence credit in accordance with the 
following formula:
(a) A maximum of one term of residence credit if appointment 
requires not more than six clock-hours a week.
(b) A maximum of three-fourths of a term of residence credit if 
appointment requires more than six but not more than twenty clock- 
hours a week.
(c) A maximum of five-eighths of a term of residence credit, if 
appointm ent requires more than twenty but not more than twenty- 
five clock-hours a week.
(d) A  maximum of one-half term of residence credit if appoint­
ment requires more than twenty-five but not more than thirty clock- 
hours a week.
4. A  candidate engaged in nonacademic work, or part-time aca­
demic work not indicated above, which in the judgm ent of his Special 
Committee interferes with his academic program w ill be eligible 
for only partial residence, as determined by his Special Committee 
within the provisions of the preceding formula.
5. Students registered for a normal program of study at the gradu­
ate level in the Summer Session are eligible to receive residence credit 
providing the study is properly a part of the program for the degree 
for which they are candidates. Such residence may be counted at the 
rate of three summer sessions for one term of credit, and five sessions 
for two terms. T o  obain such credit the candidate must register both  
in the Summer Session and in the Graduate School.
Students in the Graduate School who hold appointments as assist­
ants while registered in the Summer Session cannot receive residence 
credit for the period of the Summer Session.
6. E xtram ural S tudents
(a) A  candidate registered extramurally for few er  than six  semes­
ter hours a term in courses given on the campus during the regular 
academic year may accumulate residence credit by such work, on 
recommendation of his Special Committee, up to a maximum of 
one term (or three summer sessions). For such work in the amount 
of six or more  semester hours a term, maximum residence credit w ill 
be allowed as for work done in the Summer Session.
(b) A candidate registered extramurally in  courses given at off- 
campus centers authorized by the University may accumulate resi­
dence credit, on recommendation of his Special Committee, up to a 
m aximum of two summer sessions.
(c) Residence credit earned by extramural work w ill be recorded 
only in blocks of six semester hours, each such block being regarded 
as the equivalent of one summer session of residence credit.
7. A candidate for an advanced degree is expected to complete his 
residence with reasonable continuity. Under any circumstances, a 
candidate who fails to register during a period of four or more years 
before he has completed m inim um  residence requirements may con­
tinue only after the General Committee has stipulated the amount of 
additional residence to be required. T he Committee w ill be guided  
in its decision by a written estimate made by the candidate’s Special 
Committee of the period of study needed by the candidate to recover 
ground lost. A ll work for an advanced degree, including the final 
examination, must be completed within four years after the m ini­
mum residence requirement for the degree has been satisfied.
REQ UIREM ENTS FOR T H E  MASTERS’ DEGREES
R E S ID E N C E  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  . . .
T h e  m in im u m  residence requ irem ent for a M aster’s degree is two  
fu ll  terms.
Before he may be awarded any degree conferred by Cornell U n i­
versity, a student must have spent at least one full academic year, or 
the equivalent, in residence at the University and in study for that 
degree. In consequence, graduate work done elsewhere cannot be 
counted to reduce the residence requirement for a Master’s degree 
below one year.
T o  receive credit for residence a candidate must be regularly en­
rolled in the Graduate School. However, a student who before ma­
triculation successfully completed a course of study at the graduate 
level in one Summer Session at Cornell may petition for transfer of 
this work, on approval of his Special Committee, after he has ma­
triculated in the Graduate School.
T h e satisfactory com pletion of the candidate’s work, term by term, 
must be attested by the members of his Special Committee.
W ork  un der  Personal D irec t ion .7 A candidate who lacks not more 
than one-half of a term’s residence credit for com pletion of the resi­
dence requirement may, on recommendation of his Special Com­
m ittee and with approval of the Dean, be permitted to register under 
Personal Direction for com pletion of the requirement during the 
summer. Application for permission must be made at least one week 
in advance  at the office of the Graduate School, and the student must
’ While allotments are in force, this rule applies also to candidates for Masters’ 
degrees who have one term of residence credit.
register w ith the Registrar and the Graduate School on the day the 
study begins. Satisfactory com pletion of the work must be certified 
by the supervising professor. There is no course credit for work 
under Personal Direction.
A candidate registered under Personal Direction during the sum­
mer may be admitted to the classes of the six-week Summer Session. 
Candidates must register both in the Summer Session and in the 
Graduate School and must pay tuition at least equal to that required 
for the Summer Session.
A d d it io n a l  R e qu ire m en ts  of Residence for  Deficiency in Foreign  
Language. Candidates for the degree of A.M., M.S., M.Arch., M.L.A., 
M.F.A., or M.R.P. are subject to the following special requirements 
in foreign language, which may affect the amount of residence re­
quired of them.
(a) A  candidate must have had training in a foreign language 
equivalent to three college entrance units, or in two foreign lan­
guages equivalent to two college entrance units in each; or
(b) if he lacks such training he must, at the beginning of his can­
didacy (i.e., w ithin one month after registration), prove his ability 
to read either French or German (or another language other than 
English approved by his Special Committee) by passing an exam i­
nation given by a member of the Language Exam ination Board. 
T h e student must be enrolled in  the Graduate School at the time 
such an exam ination is taken.
(c) An applicant who, at entrance, cannot meet either of the re­
quirements (a) or (b), but who is otherwise qualified for admission, 
may be admitted to candidacy subject (1) to presenting three terms 
of residence (instead of two) for graduation, and (2) to demonstrat­
ing, before a member of the Language Exam ination Board not later 
than the beginning of the last term of residence, a reading knowl­
edge of a foreign language as provided above. T he General Com­
mittee of the Graduate School, upon the recommendation of the 
student’s Special Committee, may waive the requirement of an 
extra term of residence, provided preparation in foreign language 
is made during a period when the student is not receiving residence 
credit.
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  I N  C O U R S E  . . . T w o plans of procedure are 
offered to candidates for Masters’ degrees; they are described below  
as Plan A and Plan B.
P l a n  A
Open to candidates for A.M., M.S., M.S. in Agr., M.F.A., M.Arch., 
M.L.A., M.R.P., M.Chem.E., M.C.E., M.Met.E., M.E.E., M.M.E., 
or M.E.P.
Plan A is intended for those candidates who wish to acquire com­
petence in a restricted field of work.
T he candidate works under the direction of a Special Committee, 
usually of two faculty members, representing a Major and a Minor 
Subject. He is required to present a thesis or an essay acceptable to 
his Committee and to pass a final examination.
M ajo r  and  M in o r  Subjects. A list of approved major and minor 
subjects w ill be found below in the course announcement of each 
field of instruction. Before selecting his major and minor subjects the 
student should consult members of the Faculty regarding suitable 
combinations of subjects. T he candidate w ill devote the major por­
tion of his time to his major subject and the remainder to his minor 
subject, the exact division being determined by his Committee. T he  
requirements may consist of work in formal courses, informal work 
in seminars, or assigned reading or study and research in the dis­
cretion of the Special Committee. There are no requirements in 
semester hours under Plan A.
Special C om m ittee .  After the candidate has chosen major and 
minor subjects, he must select at least one member of the Faculty 
to represent each subject and to serve as the members of his Special 
Committee. T he representative of the major subject is the chairman. 
N ot later than two weeks after his first registration in the Graduate 
School a candidate must file, on the proper blank, a statement of the 
major and minor subjects which he has selected. T his statement 
must be signed by each member of the Special Committee as an 
indication of his approval and consent to serve on the Committee.
A candidate may change the membership of his Special Committee 
with the approval of all the members of the newly constituted Com­
mittee. Notice of such change must be filed immediately w ith the 
Dean of the Graduate School. A vacancy on a Special Committee, 
caused by the absence of a member from the University, may be 
filled by the Dean on joint recommendation of the candidate and 
the members concerned.
Thesis or Essay. A candidate for any of the Masters’ degrees under 
Plan A must complete an acceptable thesis, or, in the discretion of
his Special Committee, an essay. T h e thesis, or essay, is ordinarily 
written in the candidate’s major field and under the direction of 
the chairman of his Special Committee. It must be approved; how­
ever, by all members of the Committee. For this purpose it should  
be in the Committee’s hands at least fifteen days before the final 
examination; and during the five days immediately preceding this 
exam ination a typewritten copy, with approval slip signed by all 
members of the Special Committee, must be on file in the office of 
the Graduate School. On the approval slip the name of the student 
and the title of the thesis must be identical with those on the title 
page of the thesis as indicated in the form below. Under no cir­
cumstances may the final exam ination be given before the thesis has 
been accepted and filed.
T he thesis must be typewritten, double-spaced, on a durable rag 
bond, 8 by lOi/S, inches, with a left-hand margin of at least an inch  
and a quarter. T he carbon copy need not be on bond paper. T he  
title page should be set up according to the follow ing form:
[M onth and year in which degree is to be conferred]
Immediately following the title page there must be a biographical 
sketch of the author, in length not exceeding 150 words.
Before the degree can be conferred two8 bound typewritten copies 
(one of which must be a ribbon copy) of the completed thesis, ap­
proved by the Special Committee, must be deposited in the office 
of the Graduate School. These copies become the property of the 
University Library.
W hen the major subject for the degree of Master of Architecture 
or the degree of Master of Landscape Architecture is in Design, the
8T h e  candidate  should consult the chairm an  of his Com m ittee to ascertain  if 
add itional copies are requ ired  by the departm ent.
[T IT L E  O F  t h e s i s ]
A Thesis
Presented to the Faculty of the Graduate School of Cornell 
University for the Degree of
[ ]
candidate is required to deposit, in  place of the thesis, either his 
original drawings or a photographic reproduction of them.
Final Exam ination.  After the thesis, or essay, has been completed 
and filed in the office of the Graduate School, as provided above, and 
after the required period of residence has been substantially com­
pleted, the candidate is required to present himself for the final 
examination. N o candidate may proceed to the final exam ination  
until the other requirements for his degree have been completed, 
except that the final exam ination may be given near the end of the 
candidate’s last term of residence. T he exam ination covers the thesis 
and the major and minor subjects. It may be written or oral, or 
both, at the option of the Special Committee.
An application for final examination, approved by the Special 
Committee, must be filed in the office of the Graduate School at 
least five days in advance of the examination.
Final examinations are conducted by the candidate’s Special Com­
mittee and are open to all members of the Faculty. At the discretion 
of the Special Committee, those under whom the candidate has 
worked may be invited to participate in the examination. But the 
Special Committee alone shall decide upon the merits of the candi­
date’s performance.
A report on the final examination, whether passed or failed, shall 
be filed by the Special Committee in the office of the Dean. By per­
mission of his Special Committee, a candidate who has failed in 
a final exam ination may present him self for one re-examination but 
only within a period of from three to six months after the failure.
P l a n  B
Open to candidates for A.M., M.S., or M.S. in Agr.
Plan B is designed for those who wish a somewhat broader train­
ing than is permitted under Plan A. It is intended to meet the needs 
of prospective or in-service teachers in secondary schools and of 
others who wish to supplement a four-year college course by an ad­
ditional year of study at the graduate level. T he candidate, working 
under the direction of a Special Committee, is required (1) to com­
plete satisfactorily a minim um  of thirty semester hours of work, 
comprising (a) work in formal courses and in seminars, including  
such examinations as may be given therein, and (b) either an ac­
ceptable expository or critical essay or problem in research; and (2) 
to pass a final comprehensive examination.
Fields of Concentration.  Of the thirty semester hours in formal 
courses, seminars, and the like required of a candidate working under 
Plan B, approximately one-half must be in a field of concentration  
chosen by the candidate; and the remainder may be distributed in 
that field and in related fields, in the discretion of the candidate’s 
Special Committee, as best meets his needs. Fields of concentration  
are broader than major and minor subjects specified under Plan A.
T he following partial list of titles indicates the scope: American 
Culture, Agricultural Arts, Botanical Science, Education, Foreign 
Languages, General Science, History and Criticism of Art, Labor 
and Industry, Literature, Physical and M athematical Sciences, Social 
Studies, Technical Agriculture, Zoological Science. T his list is merely 
descriptive, and it is not the intention of the Faculty to confine selec­
tion to the fields named. T he candidate w ill choose a title for his 
field of concentration in consultation with his Special Committee; 
that title is subject to the approval of the Dean.
Special Com mittees.  T he candidate must select two members of the 
Faculty to serve as his Special Committee. One of these, who is chair­
man of the Committee, must represent the field of concentration, the 
other may be chosen from either that field or some related field, de­
pending on the candidate’s program. T he Committee members’ con­
sent to serve, together with a statement of the field of concentration  
approved by both members of the Committee, must be filed with the 
Dean of the Graduate School, on the proper blank, not later than two 
weeks after first registration.
A candidate may change the membership of his Special Committee 
with the approval of both members of the newly constituted Com­
mittee. Notice of such change must be filed immediately with the 
Dean of the Graduate School. A vacancy on a Special Committee, 
caused by the absence of a member from the University, may be 
filled by the Dean on joint recommendation of the candidate and 
the members concerned.
Research or Essay. A substantial part of the candidate’s work in the 
field of concentration shall be devoted to studies requiring investiga­
tion, organization of material, and criticism. W hether the candidate 
is to meet this requirement by work in seminars, by writing an essay, 
or in some other way, is left to the Special Committee in consultation
with the candidate. T he completed essay or report of research must 
be submitted to the members of the Special Committee, but not to the 
office of the Graduate School.
Final Exam ination.  After the candidate has substantially satisfied 
the minim um  period of residence and has satisfactorily completed  
at least thirty semester hours of work approved by his Special Com­
mittee, he must present himself for the final comprehensive exam i­
nation. N o candidate may proceed to the final exam ination until the 
other requirements for his degree have been completed, except that 
the final exam ination may be given near the end of the candidate’s 
last term of residence while he is still taking courses required for the 
degree. Eligibility for the final exam ination depends on satisfactory 
progress in those courses, and their com pletion is essential to meet­
ing all requirements. T he exam ination covers the research or essay 
as well as work done in formal courses and seminars. T he exam ina­
tion may be written or oral, or both, at the option of the Special Com­
mittee.
An application for final examination, approved by the Special 
Committee, must be filed in the office of the Graduate School at 
least five days in advance of the final examination.
Final examinations are conducted by the candidate’s Special Com­
mittee and are open to all members of the Faculty. At the discretion 
of the Special Committee, those under whom the candidate has 
worked may be invited to participate in the examination. But the 
Special Committee alone shall decide upon the merits of the candi­
date’s performance.
A report on each final examination, whether passed or failed, shall 
be filed by the Special Committee in the office of the Dean. By per­
mission of his Special Committee, a candidate who has failed in 
a final exam ination may present himself for one re-examination but 
only within a period of three to six months after the failure.
SPECIAL R E Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  P R O F E S SIO N A L  
D E G R E E S . . .
Additional requirements for professional degrees under special 
jurisdiction of divisions of the Graduate School w ill be found below  
in the course announcements of the divisions concerned, as follows:
Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.), Master of Architecture (M.Arch.), 
Master of Landscape Architecture (M.L.A.), Master of Regional
Planning (M.P.R.)— in the Division of Architecture and Fine Arts, 
pp. 43-46.
Master of Metallurgical Engineering (M.Met.E.), Master of Chemi­
cal Engineering (M.Chem.E.), Master of Civil Engineering (M.C.E.), 
Master of Electrical Engineering (M.E.E.), Master of Engineering 
Physics (M.E.P.), Master of M echanical Engineering (M.M.E.)— in  
the Division of Engineering, pp. 134-137.
Master of Education (M.Ed.), Master of Science in Education  
(M.S. in Ed.)— in the Division of Education, pp. 127-128.
Master of Laws (LL.M.)— in the D ivision of Law, pp. 173-174.
Master of Science in Industrial and Labor Relations— in the D ivi­
sion of Industrial and Labor Relations, pp. 168-171.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE PH.D. DEGREE
Work leading to the Ph.D. degree is designed to give the candi­
date a thoroughly comprehensive view of a field of knowledge and 
to train him  in methods of research and scholarship in  that field. 
A candidate is expected to maintain a high grade of achievement 
and to show evidence of ability in independent investigation and 
study. T he requirements for the degree include (1) a m inim um  of 
six terms of residence as a graduate student; (2) the satisfactory 
completion, under the direction of a Special Committee, of work in  
one major subject and two minor subjects; (3) certain requirements 
in foreign language; (4) the presentation of an acceptable thesis and 
an abstract of the thesis; and (5) the passing of a qualifying exam i­
nation and a final examination.
R E S ID E N C E  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  . . . For the Ph.D. degree a m in i­
mum of six terms of residence is required; or seven terms if the can­
didate does not pass one of the examinations in  foreign language 
(see “Requirements in Foreign Languages,” p. 22) on beginning  
candidacy at Cornell University.
T o  receive credit for residence a candidate must be regularly en­
rolled in the Graduate School. T he satisfactory com pletion of his 
work, term by term, must be attested by the members of his Special 
Committee.
N o candidate may earn more than two terms of residence credit in 
any twelve-month period except with the permission of the Dean 
in  special cases. (This rule is suspended to permit accelerated pro­
grams during the time student allotments are in force.)
At least two of the last four terms must be spent in consecutive 
regular terms (other than the six-week Summer Session) at Cornell 
University.
Residence Credit  for  a M aster’s Degree. Residence credit earned as 
a candidate for a Master’s degree, either at Cornell or elsewhere, may 
be credited toward the Ph.D. degree. Normally not more than two 
terms of credit may be gained in this way, and the transfer requires 
the recommendation of the Special Committee.
Credit for  W ork  in O ther  Universities. U pon the recommendation  
of the candidate’s Special Committee residence up to a maximum of 
four terms may be credited toward the Doctor’s degree for work done 
in other universities. Application for such credit should be made by 
the student as soon as possible after registration and not later than 
the end of the first term of residence at Cornell.
R esidence in Sum m er Session. Residence credit toward the Ph.D. 
degree earned in Summer Sessions or extramurally at Cornell or else­
where is ordinarily lim ited to two terms. A candidate who has already 
earned two terms of credit by work in Summer Sessions and who 
has demonstrated ability in graduate work may, however, upon  
recommendation of his Special Committee and with the approval 
of the General Committee, earn one more term of credit by work 
in Summer Sessions at Cornell, with the privilege of credit for 
an additional term for research under personal direction. In this case, 
however, the last year of candidacy must be spent in residence at 
the University and in  consecutive, regular terms (other than the six- 
week Summer Sessions).
Research under  Personal D irection.  A candidate for the Ph.D. de­
gree who has demonstrated ability in graduate studies may, upon  
recommendation of his Special Committee and with the approval of 
the Dean, receive residence credit for research done during the 
summer under the personal direction of a member of the Faculty 
of the Graduate School. T he privilege of working under Personal 
Direction will not ordinarily be granted to a student until he has 
completed at least one year of graduate work in regular terms (other 
than the six-week Summer Session). A pplication for the privilege 
must be accompanied by a statement of the member of the Faculty 
concerned showing the number of weeks during which he is pre­
pared to supervise the work of the student and the nature of the re­
search to be done. Application for permission must be made at least
one week in advance  at the office of the Graduate School, and the 
student must register w ith the Registrar and the Graduate School on 
the day the study begins. T he supervising professor must certify to 
satisfactory com pletion of the work. A maxim um  of two terms may 
be earned in this way.
A candidate registered under Personal Direction during the sum­
mer may be admitted to the classes of the six-week Summer Session. 
Candidates must register both in  the Summer Session and in  the 
Graduate School and must pay tuition at least equal to that required 
for the Summer Session.
W ork  in Absentia.  A candidate for the Ph.D. degree may be credit­
ed with residence for work done away from the University, provided 
such an arrangement offers superior advantages for the prosecution of 
the candidate’s program. Work in absentia  is subject to the following  
conditions:
(a) An app lican t for this privilege m ust be regularly  registered in  th e  G raduate  
School as a candidate for the  doctorate, and  w hile no t in  residence shall receive no 
com pensation except from  the U niversity and  except from  the  Cornell A ero n au ti­
cal Laboratory  a t Buffalo, N.Y., such allow able com pensation being  in  the  form  
of a research assistantship or its equivalent.
(b) H e shall have spent a t least two term s in  Cornell U niversity in  study tow ard 
the  D octor’s degree.
(c) Perm ission to count such times as residence may be given by the  D ean of 
the G raduate  School for a period  no t to exceed one term , when the app lication  
is unanim ously  approved by the  m em bers of the  ap p lican t’s Special Com m ittee. 
W hen a  longer period  of outside study is requ ired , app lication  for an  extension 
of tim e should be  m ade to the G eneral C om m ittee, w hich m ay, a t its discretion, 
ex tend  the  period  to two term s. In  no event, however, shall a cand idate  acquire 
a to ta l of m ore th an  two term s’ residence un d er these provisions.
(d) A candidate who avails him self of this privilege shall con tinue to work 
under the  general direction  of his Special Com m ittee. W henever possible, however, 
the work should be carried on un d er the  im m ediate supervision of a com petent 
director, acting for the Special Com m ittee and  to be designated by th a t Com m ittee.
(e) R eports regarding the  progress of the  work shall be m ade as directed by 
the  Special Com m ittee a t intervals no t in  excess of one m onth .
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  I N  F O R E I G N  L A N G U A G E S  . . .  A candidate 
for the Ph.D. degree whose native language is English must dem on­
strate while in residence his ability to read both French and German 
(or two languages, other than English, approved by his Special 
Committee), by passing in each of these languages an exam ination
given by a member of the Language Examination Board.9 T he two 
languages so approved shall be significantly useful in the candi­
date’s field of work and not chosen solely with reference to the prep­
aration of the thesis.
On recommendation of the Special Committee, English may be 
presented as a foreign language by a candidate whose native lan­
guage is other than English. T he exam ination w ill test the candi­
date’s knowledge of the spoken as well as the written language, and 
the candidate’s native language may not be presented as the second 
language. T his examination w ill be given by the chairman of the 
candidate’s Special Committee.
T he exam ination in at least one foreign language must be passed 
immediately upon admission to candidacy; otherwise, a minimum of 
seven terms of residence credit is required. T h e extra term of resi­
dence may be waived by the General Committee of the Graduate 
School upon recommendation of the student’s Special Committee, 
if preparation in foreign language is made during a period when 
the candidate is not receiving residence credit.
T he second language exam ination should be taken as soon as 
possible after admission to candidacy. U ntil it is passed no residence 
credit w ill be allowed after four terms of credit have been earned.
Language examinations passed within one month after regis­
tration are considered as being passed at the time of registration.
M A J O R  A N D  M I N O R  S U B JE C TS  . . .  A candidate for the Ph.D. 
degree must select a major subject and two minor subjects properly 
related to the major subject. He will devote more time to the major 
subject than to either minor subject, but the division of his time is 
left to the Special Committee. A list of approved major and minor 
subjects w ill be found below in the course announcement of each 
field of instruction. T he candidate should consult members of the 
Faculty regarding his choice of subjects. Work in major and minor 
subjects consists of work in formal courses, informal work in semi­
nars, assigned reading and independent study, in the discretion of 
the Special Committee. There are no requirements in semester hours 
for the Ph.D. degree.
Special Com mittees.  After the candidate has chosen his major and
9Such exam inations are given only on assignm ent by the D ean of the G raduate 
School to the ap p ro p ria te  exam iner in the field w hich includes the candidate’s 
m ajor subject.
minor subjects, he must select a member10 of the Faculty to represent 
each subject. T he three persons so selected constitute the candidate’s 
Special Committee, the representative of the major subject being 
chairman. N ot later than two weeks after his first registration in the 
Graduate School a candidate must file, on the proper blank, a state­
ment of the major and minor subjects which he has selected. T his  
statement must be signed by each member of the Special Committee 
as an indication of his approval and consent to serve on the Com­
mittee.
A student may change the membership of his Special Committee 
with the approval of all the members of the newly constituted Com­
mittee. Notice of such change must be filed immediately with the 
Dean of the Graduate School. N o such change in his Special Com­
m ittee may be made after the fourth term of residence except with 
the approval of the Dean. A vacancy on a Special Committee, caused 
by the absence of a member from the University, may be filled by 
the Dean on joint recommendation of the candidate and the mem ­
bers concerned.
TH E SIS  . . .  A candidate for the Ph.D. degree is required to present 
a thesis. Ordinarily the thesis is written in  the candidate’s major 
field and under the direction of the chairman of his Special Com­
mittee. But with the approval of the representatives of the major 
and minor subjects the candidate may elect to write the thesis under 
the direction of another member of the Faculty, who then becomes 
a member of the Special Committee.
T h e thesis must be approved by all members of the Special Com­
mittee and must be acceptable in both scholarship and literary 
quality. T he completed thesis should be in  the hands of the Special 
Committee at least fifteen days before the final exam ination (Ex­
amination B or C; see “Examinations,” pp. 25-27). During the five 
days immediately preceding this exam ination a typewritten copy, 
with approval slip signed by all members of the Special Committee, 
shall be on file in the office of the Graduate School. On the ap­
proval slip the name of the student and the title of the thesis must 
be identical with those inserted on the title page of the thesis as 
indicated in the form below. Under no circumstances may this final
“ In  special cases two m em bers of the  Faculty may be chosen to represen t e ith e r 
the  M ajor o r a M inor Subject. If  the candidate chooses two m em bers to represen t 
the  M ajor Subject, he  will designate one of them  as C hairm an.
examination (B or C) be given before the thesis has been accepted 
and filed.
T he thesis must be typewritten, double-spaced, on a durable rag 
bond, 8 by lOy], inches, with a left-hand margin of at least an inch and 
a quarter. T he carbon copy need not be on bond paper. T h e title 
page should be set up according to the following form:
[ t i t l e  o f  t h e s i s ]
A Thesis
Presented to the Faculty of the Graduate School of Cornell 
University for the Degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy
By
[Author’s name in full]
[M onth and year in which degree is to be conferred]
Immediately following the title page there must be a biographical 
sketch of the author, in length not exceeding 150 words.
Before the degree can be conferred two11 bound typewritten copies 
(one of which must be a ribbon copy) of the completed thesis, ap­
proved by the Special Committee, must be deposited in the office 
of the Graduate School. These copies become the property of the 
University Library.
Abstract of Thesis. A candidate for the Ph.D. degree must deposit 
in the office of the Graduate School an abstract of his thesis in two 
copies, typewritten, double-spaced, on bond paper, 8 by lOpc, inches. 
T he abstract should be about 1500 words in length and should not 
exceed 1700 words. It must be approved by the chairman of the 
Special Committee and presented in a form acceptable for printing. 
At present there is no provision for the publication of these abstracts.
E X A M I N A T I O N S  . . .
Qualifying Exam ination.  A candidate for the Ph.D. degree must 
pass a qualifying exam ination given by his Special Committee, 
which may be oral or written or both. T he primary purposes of this 
examination are: (1) to ascertain whether the candidate is qualified 
to continue work for the doctorate; and, if so, (2) to aid in planning
u T h e  candidate should consult the chairm an  of his Com m ittee to ascertain if 
add itional copies are requ ired  by the  departm ent.
his work during the remainder of his candidacy. T he exam ination  
is ordinarily given at the end of the first year of graduate study, if 
that year is at Cornell. If the candidate has had one year or more of 
graduate work elsewhere, the qualifying exam ination should be 
given as soon as possible after his entrance into the Graduate School. 
In any event, until the exam ination is taken no residence credit 
will be allowed after the term in which the candidate is credited with  
four terms of residence. T h e exam ination must be taken within one 
month after the beginning of a term if it is to be counted as having 
been taken in that term.
Any member of the Special Committee may waive his part of the 
qualifying examination. T he report on the qualifying exam ination  
shall, however, be made by the Special Committee as a whole, after 
consultation. If a candidate fails to pass the qualifying examination, 
no re-examination shall be allowed except on recommendation of 
the Special Committee.
A  report on each qualifying examination, whether passed, waived, 
or failed, shall be filed by the Special Committee in the office of the 
Graduate School.
Before presenting himself for Final Exam ination B or C (see next 
paragraph), a candidate must have earned at least two terms of 
residence credit after passing or the waiving of the qualifying ex­
amination.
Final Exam ination.  A candidate for the Ph.D. degree must pass 
a final examination, conducted by his Special Committee and cover­
ing (1) the major and minor subjects, and (2) the thesis and related 
topics. At the discretion of the Special Committee, the two parts of 
this exam ination may be given either separately or in  combination. 
At the time of taking this examination, whether the two parts are 
given separately or in combination, the candidate must be registered 
in  the Graduate School, either regularly or as a candidate for degree 
only.
W hen the two parts are given separately, an exam ination dealing 
mainly with the major and minor subjects, designated as Final 
Examination A, may be given at the end of the fourth term of can­
didacy, or thereafter. Examination A may be both oral and written. 
T h e early completion of Examination A w ill leave the student free 
to devote his attention to the thesis and collateral studies during the 
remainder of his candidacy. Final Examination B, on the thesis and
related topics and on such other work as the student may have done 
after completing Examination A, w ill be given after the residence 
requirement has been satisfied and the thesis has been completed  
and filed as provided above. This exam ination may be oral, or both 
oral and written, at the discretion of the Special Committee.
W hen the two parts of the final exam ination are given in combi­
nation, the combined examination, designated as Final Exam i­
nation C, will be given after the residence requirement has been 
satisfied and the thesis has been completed and filed, as provided 
above. Examination C may be both oral and written.
N o candidate may present himself for Final Examination B or C 
until he has satisfied the minimum period of residence and has filed 
the thesis as provided above.
Applications for final examinations, (A, B, and C), approved by 
the Special Committee, must be filed in the office of the Graduate 
School at least five days in advance of the examination.
Final examinations are conducted by the candidate’s Special Com­
m ittee and are open to all members of the Faculty. At the discretion 
of the Special Committee, those under whom the candidate has 
worked may be invited to participate in the examination. But the 
Special Committee alone shall decide upon the merits of the candi­
date’s performance.
A report on each final examination, whether passed or failed, shall 
be filed by the Special Committee in the office of the Graduate School. 
By permission of his Special Committee, a candidate who has failed 
in any of these final examinations may present himself for one re­
examination, but only within a period of from six to twelve months 
after the failure.
Final examinations must be completed within four years after the 
minimum residence requirement for the degree has been satisfied.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE J.S.D. DEGREE
Work leading to this degree is designed to train legal scholars and 
to stimulate original investigation in the purpose, administration, 
history, and progress of the law.
Adm ission. T o  be eligible for admission to candidacy for the J.S.D., 
the applicant shall have met the general requirements for admission 
to the Graduate School as stated above, pages 8-10 (or have done 
work equivalent to that required for such a degree); shall have re­
ceived the degree of Bachelor of Laws from an approved law school; 
shall have had some professional practice or teaching experience after 
obtaining that degree; and must have shown a high level of profes­
sional ability.
Residence and Special C om m ittee .  T h e candidate shall be in  resi­
dence a minim um  period of two terms working under the direction  
of a Special Committee of three or more chosen by the candidate after 
consultation with the chairman of the Division of Law. T h e chair­
man of the committee and one other member shall be from the 
Faculty of the Law School, but the other member or members may be 
chosen from the Graduate School Faculty in a field or fields appropri­
ate to the candidate’s graduate objective, which normally will be in 
the related fields of Economics, Government, Flistory, Business and 
Public Administration, Industrial and Labor Relations, or Philos­
ophy.
Program.  T he candidate shall pursue w ith distinction a program  
of study and investigation approved by his Special Committee and 
acceptable to the Division of Law and shall pass with superior stand­
ing such examinations as his Special Committee shall prescribe.
Thesis. T h e candidate must embody the results of his investigation  
in a thesis which shall be a creditable contribution to legal scholar­
ship and which shall be presented in a form suitable for publication. 
H e is required to file two bound copies, together with two copies of 
a typewritten abstract thereof, in the office of the Graduate School. 
For the procedures to be followed in presenting the thesis see page 
25.
Final Exam ination.  After the thesis has been completed and filed 
in the office of the Graduate School, as provided on page 25, the 
candidate is required to present himself for a final examination. 
A report on each final exam ination shall be filed by the Special Com­
mittee in the office of the Graduate School. By permission of his 
Special Committee, a candidate who has failed in a final exam ination  
may present himself for one re-examination but only w ithin a period  
of from six to twelve months after the failure.
For more information about this degree see page 173 in this 
A nn ou n cem en t  and see also the Cornell Law School’s A n n o u n ce­
ment.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE ED.D. DEGREE
T he program for the degree of Doctor of Education is designed 
to prepare the candidate, within a broad cultural context, for pro­
fessional proficiency in a selected field of education. Candidates for 
this degree must show evidence of competency in a field of educa­
tional activity and of ability to assume a position of leadership in 
education. T he requirements for the degree include (1) a minimum  
of six terms of residence credit; (2) the satisfactory completion, under 
the direction of a Special Committee, of a major field of concen­
tration and two minor fields of distribution; (3) competency in two 
foreign languages or in the use of statistics or educational law; (4) 
the presentation of an acceptable thesis and an abstract of the thesis; 
and (5) the passing of a qualifying exam ination and a final exam i­
nation.
Residence R equ irem ents .  A candidate for this degree is expected to 
complete his residence with reasonable continuity. A ll requirements, 
including the final examination, must be completed within four 
years after the minimum residence requirement for the degree has 
been satisfied. T w o terms of residence must be consecutive, of which 
one may be secured under personal direction; ordinarily, these two 
terms should be the final terms of residence. A ll other requirements 
pertaining to residence are the same as those for the Ph.D.
Special Com m ittees. Regulations pertaining to the establishment 
and functions of Special Committees are the same as those for the 
Ph.D.
M ajor  and M in o r  Fields. A candidate for the Ed.D. degree must 
select a major field of concentration and two minor fields of dis­
tribution properly related to and supporting the field of concentra­
tion. Fields of concentration approved for this degree are the same 
as the major fields listed on page 127 for the Ph.D. in education. 
Fields of distribution will be determined in consultation with the 
professor representing the major field.
T he candidate should consult members of the Faculty regarding 
his choice of a major field.
Special R equ irem en ts  o j  Com petency.  A candidate for the Ed.D. 
degree must demonstrate by exam ination competency in two of the 
following areas: (1) an approved foreign language; (2) a second for­
eign language; (3) statistics as applied in education; (4) law as ap­
plied in education; (5) accounting as applied in education; or (6) 
some other area recommended by the Special Committee and ap­
proved by the Dean of the Graduate School. Competency in each of 
these areas w ill be determined by exam ination by staff members ap­
pointed for the purpose. Preparation for these examinations must be 
made when the candidate is not receiving residence credit, and ex­
aminations must be passed within the time limits operative in the 
Ph.D. program.
Thesis. T he thesis required must meet the Ph.D. standard of 
scholarship and literary quality but may emphasize the critical ap­
plication of knowledge to a professional problem rather than at­
tempt to contribute new knowledge. A ll regulations governing the 
preparation and publication of the thesis and abstracts are the same 
as those for the Ph.D.
Exam inations.  A candidate for the Ed.D. degree must take a special 
written scholastic aptitude exam ination selected and administered 
by the School of Education in  addition to the Q ualifying Exam i­
nation given by his Special Committee. T he Committee shall decide 
the weight to be attached to the candidate’s performance on this test 
in evaluating his fitness for candidacy. T h e aptitude test shall include 
ability to read and interpret educational literature, ability to analyze 
educational problems, proficiency in written English, and other ap­
titudes considered to be indicative of appropriate ability.
Rules governing the qualifying and final examinations are the 
same as those for the Ph.D.
TUITION AND OTHER FEES
G E N E R A L  R E G U L A T I O N  . . . T uition  and other fees become due 
when the student registers. T he University allows twenty days of 
grace in each term, five days in the six-week Summer Session. T he  
last day of grace is generally printed on the registration coupon 
which the student is required to present at the Treasurer’s office. 
Any student who fails to pay his tuition charges, other fees, and 
other indebtedness to the University, or who, if entitled to free tui­
tion, fails to claim it at the Treasurer’s office and to pay his other 
fees within the prescribed period of grace, is thereby dropped from 
the University unless the Treasurer has granted him  an extension  
of time to complete payment. T he Treasurer is permitted to grant
such an extension when, in his judgment, the circumstances of a 
particular case warrant his doing so. For any such extension the 
student is assessed a fee of $2. A reinstatement fee of $5 is assessed 
against any student who is permitted to continue or return to classes 
after being dropped from the University for default in payments. 
T he assessment may be waived in any instance for reasons satis­
factory to the Treasurer and the Registrar, when such reasons are 
set forth in a written statement.
Students registering at any time during the last ten weeks of any 
term are required to pay tuition at the rate of 10 per cent of the 
regular tuition of the term for each week or fraction of a week be­
tween the day of registration and the last exam ination day of the 
term. Students registering at any time during the last five weeks in 
the short summer courses are required to pay tuition at the rate of 
20 per cent of the term’s tuition for each week or fraction of a 
week between the day of registration and the last exam ination day 
of the term.
A tuition fee or other fee may be changed by the Trustees at any 
time without previous notice.
FEES P A Y A B L E  B Y  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S  . . .
Regis tra tion Deposit.  A deposit of $30 must be made by every ap­
plicant for admission after the applicant has received provisional 
notice of acceptance, unless the candidate has previously matricu­
lated as a student at Cornell University. Of this deposit $18 is used 
to pay the matriculation fee, chest X-ray, and exam ination blank 
charge; the $12 balance is a guaranty fund that must be m aintained  
with the Treasurer until the student graduates or permanently w ith­
draws.
A T u i t io n  Fee of $150 a term is to be paid by all students regis­
tered in  the Graduate School with major concentration in subjects 
within the state-supported colleges of the University; all others must 
pay a fee of $225 a term. T his fee is payable at the beginning of each 
term.
C ertain classes of students are exem pt from  the paym ent of the  tu itio n  fee. T hey  
are:
1. G raduate  students ho ld ing  certain  appoin tm ents as University Fellows or 
G raduate  Scholars, and holders of certain  tem porary  fellowships and  scholarships.
2. R esident Doctors and H onorary  Fellows upon  recom m endation.
3. In  add ition  to students exem pt under the ch arter of the  University from the
paym ent of tu itio n  the following persons, to the  ex ten t herein  m entioned, shall 
also be exem pt from  paym ents of fees:
Upon recom m endation by the app ro p ria te  college dean and  by action of the 
Board of T rustees, for each appo in tm en t, waiver of tu itio n  in the  G raduate  School 
m ay be m ade to a m em ber of the teaching or scientific staff subject to the  follow ing 
lim itations:
(a) I f  the  salary for the  academ ic year is no t g reater th an  $1600, the  tu itio n  fee 
m ay be waived entirely;
(b) If  the  salary is greater th an  $1600, b u t no t g reater th an  $1700, 25% of the  
tu itio n  w ill be charged and  75% waived;
(c) If  the  salary is g reater th an  $1700, b u t no t g reater th an  $1800, 50%  of the 
tu ition  will be charged and  the  balance waived;
(d) If  the  salary is greater th an  $1800, b u t no t greater th an  $1900, 75% of the 
tu itio n  will be charged and the  balance waived;
(e) If  the salary is g reater th an  $1900, no waiver will be  m ade.
T h e  word salary as used above means to ta l pay, th a t is, base pay plus any bonus.
G raduate  assistants on the  nine- or twelve-m onth basis who reside here  du rin g  
the  sum m er, who are registered u n d e r Personal D irection for cred it in  th e  G rad ­
uate  School, and who are req u ired  to give service in  th e ir d ep artm en t o r college 
du rin g  th a t period, m ay be recom m ended for waiver of tu itio n  d u rin g  the  sum ­
m er period  un d er the above lim itations. T h is  waiver of tu itio n  does no t apply 
if the stu d en t registers in  the Sum m er Session. T hose who are engaged only in 
g raduate  study and  no t doing productive work for the  dep artm en t d u rin g  the 
Sum m er may no t have their tu itio n  waived. T h e  am oun t of tu itio n  to w hich the 
above percentages will be app lied  is the p ro rated  am o u n t of the  fu ll tu itio n  fee 
based upon  the  m axim um  am oun t of residence credit th a t can be earned.
By recent action of the  Board of T rustees, candidates who have com pleted 
m inim um  residence requirem ents are no  longer eligible fo r waiver of tu itio n  
except w ith in  the  lim its stated above.
A College and  University Fee of $50.00 a term, payable at the be­
ginning of each term, is required of all students registered in the 
Graduate School except Honorary Fellows and Resident Doctors. 
T his general fee contributes toward the services supplied by the 
Libraries, Clinic and Infirmary, and the student union in W illard  
Straight H all and pays a portion of the extra costs of laboratory 
courses and general administration.
A graduate student who returns to the University to present his 
thesis and to take the final exam ination for an advanced degree, all 
other work for that degree having been previously completed, shall 
register as a “candidate for degree only” and shall pay only an ad­
ministration fee of $20.
A M atricula tion  and X-ray Fee of $18 is required of every student 
upon his first entrance into the University. T his fee is deducted from
the registration deposit of $30, which must be paid when the student 
is approved for admission.
A Graduation Fee of $10 is required of every candidate for an 
advanced degree. T he fee w ill be returned if the degree is not con­
ferred.
A Laboratory  and L ibrary  Fee of $12.50 a term is required of 
graduate students registered as Honorary Fellows or Resident 
Doctors.
R efu n ds  of tuition and other fixed fees w ill be made to students 
who withdraw from the University, prior to the completion of a term, 
for reasons accepted as satisfactory. For students who do not com­
plete a term, tuition and other fees w ill be charged at the rate of 
10 per cent for each week, or fraction of a week, from the first day 
of registration to the date of withdrawal as certified by the College; 
provided, however, if withdrawal is made within six days of the date 
of registration, no charge is assessed. T he matriculation fee will not 
be refunded, nor will refund of the H ealth and Infirmary fee be 
made to a student who has been admitted to the Infirmary.
Fees for  the Sum m er Session. Graduate students who attend classes 
in the Summer Session must register both in the Graduate School 
and in the Summer Session and must pay a tuition fee of $80 for each 
Summer Session, a health service and infirmary fee of $5, and labora­
tory fees as listed in the A n n ou n cem en t  of the Sum m er Session.
M o to r  Vehicle R egis tra tion  and Park ing  Fees. Any student, unless 
he has the rank of instructor in Cornell University, who owns, m ain­
tains, or for his own benefit operates, or has in charge a motor-driven 
vehicle in Tom pkins County, within the immediate environment of 
Ithaca, is required to register his vehicle in person with the Campus 
Patrol, and, unless it is owned by another member of his immediate 
family who is a resident of Tom pkins County, to pay a registration 
fee of $2 a term. H e must present (a) written consent of his parent 
or guardian if he is under 21 years of age, (b) evidence that the 
vehicle may be legally driven in New York State, (c) evidence that 
the operator may legally drive in New York State, and (d) evidence 
that the vehicle is effectively insured against public liability for 
personal injury and property damage for the standard minima of 
5-10-1. (Exceptions from the insurance requirement are: (1) Sum­
mer Session students who have not been registered in the University 
during the past term, and (2) special students who are registered for
six hours or less a term.) T his registration, which includes obtaining  
a registration sticker and paying the fee, must be completed within  
the registration days at the beginning of the first term if the student 
is then subject to the rule. If he becomes subject to the rule after 
that time, he has one week in which to comply with it. Late regis­
tration of a vehicle makes the student liable to a penalty of $2.
M otorcycles  must be registered but may not be used anywhere on 
the campus during class hours.
Student Parking  on the campus during University hours is p ro ­
hibited .  Exemption may be granted by the Campus Patrol when the 
use of the car is essential to the student’s attending classes or carry­
ing on his academic or departmental work.
During the Summer Session, the rules are the same.
T he Student’s registration in the University is held to constitute 
an agreement on his part that he w ill abide by its rules and regu­
lations with regard to traffic and parking or suffer the penalty pre­
scribed for any violation of them. A ll privileges here indicated may 
be denied a student who is not in good standing.
Personal Direction.  Students carrying on studies during the sum­
mer under Personal Direction are required to register with the Regis­
trar as well as in the Graduate School.
Students registered under Personal Direction, if they desire resi­
dence credit for their work, must pay a tuition fee proportionate to 
the ratio which the credit desired bears to one entire term. Such 
students must pay the College and University General Fee of $50.00; 
provided, however, that one half of this fee w ill be remitted if the 
registration is for a period not exceeding eight weeks. Such payment 
admits the student to the current Summer Session classes w ithout 
additional tuition payments, provided that the am ount paid is at 
least equal to that charged students registered in the Summer Ses­
sion. Students registered under Personal Direction during the sum­
mer, not for credit, are exempt from the payment of tuition, but may 
not attend, either as visitors or for subsequent credit, any of the 
classes or exercises of the Summer Session.
T he privilege of taking work under Personal Direction during the 
summer without the payment of tuition shall be restricted to bona  
fide  candidates for degrees at Cornell University, who have been in 
residence during the preceding academic year.
FOREIGN STUDENTS
T he University maintains on its staff a Counselor to Foreign Stu­
dents, Mr. Donald C. Kerr, whose duty is to look after the welfare 
of all students from other countries. H e may be consulted on per­
sonal problems, social questions, or any other matter in which he 
may be helpful. His office is in the Administration Building, Room  
144. It is suggested that all foreign students write him before coming 
to Ithaca, or call on him immediately upon arrival. He will be glad 
to meet them at the train, help them find suitable living quarters, 
and introduce them to other University officials and members of the 
Faculty.
LIVING FACILITIES
It is the responsibility of each graduate student to arrange for his 
own living quarters. Graduate men students are, upon application, 
assigned to space, when available, within the M en’s Residential Halls. 
Graduate women students are, upon application, assigned to space, 
when available, within the Graduate W om en’s Residential Halls. 
Graduate women under 21 may apply for space in undergraduate 
dormitories and will be assigned if space is available. Undergraduate 
dormitory contracts entail room, board, and an allowance for 
personal laundry at the regular undergraduate residence charge.
University-operated rooms for men range in price from $5.00 to 
$10.00 a week. Similar housing for women includes a weekly al­
lowance for personal laundry in addition to room, and the price 
range is from $8.50 to $10.50 a week. Unless specifically arranged in 
advance, contracts cover the full college year.
Off-campus rooms range in price from $5.00 to $10.00 a week, the 
average being from $6.00 to $7.00. It is usually impossible to arrange 
for room, board, and laundry at the same place off-campus. There 
are, however, several restaurants and cafeterias on or near the cam­
pus which service the off-campus and university-housed student alike. 
T he present estimated cost of board averages from $2.00 to $2.50 a 
day.
Upon assurance of admission to the University, graduate students 
should apply to the Office of Residential Halls, Administration B uild­
ing, for specific information on both university and off-campus hous­
ing.
LOANS
T H E  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T  L O A N  F U N D  . . . Contributions 
from the alumni of Cornell University have made it possible to es­
tablish a Graduate Student Loan Fund for use of graduate students 
already enrolled at Cornell University. Applications should be made 
to the office of the Dean of Men and Dean of W omen.
L O A N  F U N D  F O R  W O M E N  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S  . .  . There  
are available loan funds for the use of women graduate students, pro­
vided by the Ithaca Branch of the Association of American University 
W omen and Mu Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta. Applications should 
be made in writing to the office of the Dean of W omen.
FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES
H O N O R A R Y  F E L L O W S H IP S  . . .  See page 9.
A W A R D  A N D  T E N U R E  . . . Appointments to fellowships and 
scholarships are made on April 1 of each year. Forms for making 
application may be obtained from the Office of the Graduate School. 
These applications, together with supporting documents, must be 
filed in the Office of the Graduate School on or before the first of 
March.12
T he Faculty may combine the stipends of two or more scholar­
ships or fellowships or may divide a fellowship into two or more 
scholarships. Appointments are made for one academic year.
T he holder of a fellowship or a scholarship must devote his whole 
time to his studies, except that he may be called upon to assist in 
instruction up to a maximum of six clock-hours a week and for such 
assistance may receive extra compensation from the University. He 
may not accept any other appointm ent.13
T h e stipends of fellowships and scholarships are payable at the 
office of the Treasurer of the University in eight or twelve equal in­
stallments, at the option of the holder thereof, with the first payment 
due October 15 and the other payments due on the fifteenth of each 
succeeding month.
F E L L O W SH IP S  A N D  S C H O L A R S H IP S  . . . T h e following fellow­
ships and scholarships, except those marked with an asterisk, provide 
exem ption from tuition but not from other fees.
12For inform ation concerning appointm ents to assistantships the applicant should write 
to the departm ent concerned.
13Holders of tu ition  scholarships may be granted  exem ption from this rule.
G e n er a l  
T u itio n  Scholarships
T h e  Board of T rustees has established th irty  tu itio n  scholarships for g raduate  
students. T hey  en title  the holder to exem ption from  paym ent of tu itio n  fees, b u t 
no t o th er fees, for the d u ra tio n  of the  appo in tm en t. T h e  ho lder of a tu ition  
scholarship may, upon  application , be exem pted from  the  ru le  req u irin g  scholar­
ship holders to accept no o th er appoin tm ent.
A llen  Seym our O lmstead Fellowships
Tw o Allen Seymour O lm stead Fellowships, stipends $1,000 each, are open to 
graduate  students in any field of study in  which m ajor work for the Ph.D. degree is 
offered.
P hi Kappa P hi Scholarship
T h e  Phi K appa Phi Scholarship, established by the Cornell chap ter of Phi 
K appa Phi, is open to g raduate  students in any field of study. In  aw arding the 
scholarship preference is given to applicants who are m em bers of P h i K appa Phi. 
T h e  scholarship carries free tu itio n  in  the  G raduate  School and  a stipend  fixed 
yearly for each succeeding year by the  executive com m ittee of the Cornell chap ter 
of Ph i K appa Phi. For the year 1950-1951 the  stipend has been fixed a t $200.
Cornell Sigma X i Fellowship
T h e  Cornell Sigma X i Fellowship, established by the Cornell chap ter of the 
Society of Sigma Xi, is open to g raduate  students in the  follow ing fields of study: 
m athem atics, physics, chem istry, astronom y, sciences of the  earth , biology in 
its various branches including psychology, m edicine in  its various branches, 
anthropology, and  engineering in  its various branches. T h is  fellowship carries a 
stipend of $500.
A g r ic u lt u r e
T w o H enry Strong Denison Fellowships in Agriculture. S tipend, $1000 each. 
These fellowships are d istribu ted  annually  am ong the  following fields: p lan t 
sciences, anim al sciences, social sciences, and  agricu ltu ra l engineering. Preference 
will be given to those applicants who expect to com plete the requ irem ents for the 
Ph.D. degree and  who appear m ost prom ising  from  the  standpo in t of ability  to 
conduct research.
T h e Clinton D eW itt Sm ith  Fellowship in Agriculture. Stipend, $400. T h is 
fellowship is lim ited  to students who come from  farm  homes and who have had 
farm  train ing. A pplicants should subm it deta iled  statem ents covering such 
experience.
T h e  University Fellowship in Agriculture. S tipend, $400.
See also un d er Anim al Biology, Botany, and Entomology.
A n i m a l  B i o l o g y
Th e Simon H enry Gage Fellowship in A nim al Biology. S tipend, $600.
The Schuyler Fellowship in A n im al Biology. S tipend, $400.
Th e Graduate Scholarship in A n im al Biology. S tipend, $200.
See also under A griculture and  Entomology.
A r c h it e c t u r e
T h e  University Fellowship in A rchitecture, Landscape A rchitecture, Fine Arts, 
and Regional and City Planning, S tipend, $400.
B a c t e r io lo g y
Applicants who wish to pursue work in Bacteriology should  apply  for e ith e r 
the fellowships in A griculture o r the  scholarship in  V eterinary M edicine.
B o t a n y
T h e Goldwin Sm ith  Fellowship in B otany, Geology, or Physical Geography. 
Stipend, $400. Awarded in  a lte rn a te  years.
T h e  Graduate Scholarship in Botany, Geology, or Physical Geography. S tipend, 
$200. Awarded in  a lte rna te  years.
See also un d er A griculture.
C h e m is t r y
T hese fellowships are o rd inarily  aw arded for the  last year of residence for the 
doctorate.
T h e Sage Fellowship in Chemistry. S tipend, $600.
T h e D u Pont Fellowship in Chemistry. S tipend, $1200 if appoin tee  is single, 
$1800 if m arried .
T h e  Carl G. Schluederberg Fellowship. S tipend, $200.
T h e John E. Teeple Fellowship. S tipend, $400.
C lassics
T w o Fellowships in Greek and Latin . S tipend, $600 each.
T hese fellowships may be increased to  th ree  o r m ore fellowships or scholar­
ships w ith correspondingly reduced stipends.
O ne Graduate Scholarship in Greek and Latin . S tipend, $200.
E c o n o m ic s
T h e  President W hite  Fellowship in Political and Social Science.“  Stipend, $600. 
A w arded in a lte rna te  years in  G overnm ent and  Economics.
A Fellowship in Political Economy. S tipend, $700.
E n g in e e r in g
T w o or m ore of the follow ing fellowships o r scholarships may be com bined if 
such com bination be deem ed desirable.
T h e  McGraw Fellowship in Civil Engineering. S tipend, $400.
T h e  Graduate Scholarship in  Civil Engineering. S tipend, $200.
“ Holders of the President W hite Fellowships in  M odern H istory and  in Political and  Social 
Science may be called upon  to be in attendance for a certain period each day in  the  President 
W hite L ibrary, where they will ordinarily  do a large p a rt of the ir study.
T h e  Sibley Fellowship in M echanical and Electrical Engineering. Stipend, 
$400. (O rdinarily  aw arded for work in M echanical Engineering.)
T h e  Charles B u ll Earle M em orial Fellowship in Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering. S tipend, $400. (O rdinarily  aw arded for work in E lectrical E ngi­
neering.)
T h e  Edgar J. M eyer M emorial Fellowship in Engineering Research. S tipend, 
$400. (O rdinarily  aw arded for work in  M echanical Engineering.)
See also the Jo h n  M cM ullen G raduate  Scholarships and the  E lon H u n ting ton  
H ooker Fellowships in  H ydraulics, listed  below.
Th e John M cM ullen Graduate Scholarships*
T h e  J o h n  M c M u l l e n  G r a d u a t e  S c h o la r s h ip s  are open to candidates for a d ­
vanced degrees in  A eronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, or M echanical E ngi­
neering. T hese scholarships were founded by a bequest of Jo h n  M cM ullen, of N or­
walk, Conn., to Cornell U niversity "for the purpose of creating  and m ain ta in ing  
free scholarship or scholarships for the education  of young m en as engineers, the 
details as to the am ounts of said scholarships and the qualifications of the  benefi­
ciaries to be left to said in stitu tio n  to determ ine, said scholarships to be known 
as the  Jo h n  M cM ullen Scholarships.” W ith  the proceeds of this bequest the  Board 
of T rustees has established fifteen scholarships of an  annual value of $1200 each. 
T h e  scholarships have no t been assigned to any p a rticu la r School of the  College 
b u t will be aw arded as conditions dictate . Applications should be addressed to the 
G raduate  School.
T h e  Elon H u n tin g to n  H ooker Fellowship in Hydraulics
T h is fellowship was founded in 1919 by E. H . Hooker, a g raduate  of the School 
of Civil E ngineering of the class of 1894, and is offered for research in  experim ental 
hydraulics in  E urope or America. I t  is open to graduates of the  School of Civil 
Engineering and sim ilar schools of equ ivalen t rank. T h e  stipend of the fellowship 
for the  year 1950-1951 is $500. A pplications should be sent to the G raduate  School.
E n g l ish
T h e M artin Sampson Teaching Fellowship. S tipend, $1050. See page 52.
T h e  Cornell Fellowship in English. S tipend, $600.
T h is  fellowship is o rdinarily  aw arded only to an app lican t who has com pleted 
a year of g raduate  study.
E n t o m o l o g y
T h e Comstock Scholarship in Entomology. Stipend, $150. See also un d er A gri­
cu ltu re  and Anim al Biology.
G e o lo g y
T h e  Goldwin Sm ith  Fellowship in Botany, Geology, or Physical Geography. 
Stipend, $400. A w arded in a lte rna te  years.
T h e  Graduate Scholarship in Botany, Geology, or Physical Geography. Stipend, 
$200. Awarded in a lte rna te  years.
T h e  Eleanor T a tu m  Long  Graduate Scholarship in stru c tu ra l geology is open 
to g raduate  students who are m ajoring  in this b ranch  of geology. T h e  stipend 
is approxim ately  $1200 a year.
Charles Bean DeLong Graduate Research Fund*
A fund  of $6000, the income from  which is to be used a t the discretion of the 
D epartm ent of Geology for the  purpose of assisting m ale g raduate  studen ts or 
assistants of the  University who are m ajoring  in and  carrying ou t scientific research 
in  econom ic or s truc tu ra l geolog)’. An aw ard from  th is fu n d  does no t exem pt 
recip ient from  paym ent of tu itio n  and  fees.
G e r m a n
T he  University Fellowship in German Studies. S tipend, $400.
G o v e r n m e n t
T he  President White Fellowship in Political and Social Science. Stipend, $600. 
Awarded in a lte rna te  years in governm ent and economics.
H i s t o r y
T hese fellowships are o rd inarily  aw arded only to applicants who have com ­
pleted a year of g raduate  work or are able to subm it w ritten  work of superior 
quality.
T h e  President White Fellowship in Modern H i s t o r y Stipend, $500. In  the 
discretion of the Faculty this fellowship may be m ade a traveling fellowship, with 
a stipend of $800.
T h e  Fellowship in American History.  S tipend, $400.
T h e  George C. Boldt Fellowship in History.  S tipend, $1,000.
T h e  Graduate Scholarship in History.  S tipend, $200.
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s
T h e  Anna Cora Smith Fellowship. S tipend, $400.
According to the  bequest, th is fellowship "is to be aw arded annually  to a young 
wom an for research in hom e economics problem s.”
M a t h e m a t i c s
T h e  Erastus Brooks Fellowship in Mathematics. S tipend, $600.
T h is  fellowship is o rd inarily  aw arded only to an  app lican t who has h ad  a year 
o r m ore of g raduate  study.
N a t u r e  S t u d y
T he  Comstock Scholarship in Nature Study.  S tipend, $150.
American Nature Association Research Fellowship.* T w o or th ree  Am erican 
N a tu re  Association research fellowships of $400 to $600 are available to g raduate  
studen ts in  n a tu re  study.
“ H o ld e r s  o f  t h e  P r e s id e n t  W h it e  F e llo w sh ip s  in  M o d e rn  H is to r y  a n d  in  P o l i t ic a l  a n d  S o c ia l 
S c ien c e  m a y  b e  c a lle d  u p o n  to  b e  in  a t t e n d a n c e  f o r  a  c e r t a in  p e r io d  e a c h  d a y  i n  t h e  P r e s id e n t  
W h i t e  L ib r a r y ,  w h e re  th e y  w ill  o r d in a r i l y  d o  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  s tu d y .
P h i l o s o p h y
T h ree  Susan L inn  Sage Fellowships in Philosophy.  S tipends, $600 each. O ne or 
m ore of these fellowships may be divided to m ake two scholarships, stipends $300 
each. Both scholarships and fellowships carry free tu itio n  in the  G raduate  School 
in add ition  to the  stipend.
P h y s ic s
T he  President White Fellowship in Physics. Stipend, $600. T h e  stipend of this 
Fellowship may, in  the discretion of the  Faculty, be reduced to $400 and the  re ­
m aining $200 be assigned to a G raduate  Scholarship.
P s y c h o l o g y
Th e  John Wallace Dallenbach Fellowship in Psychology. S tipend, $800.
Th e  Susan L inn  Sage Fellowship in Psychology. Stipend, $400.
Th e  Susan L inn  Sage Graduate Scholarship in Psychology. S tipend, $200.
R o m a n c e  St u d i e s
T h e  University Fellowship in Romance Studies. S tipend, $400.
T h is fellowship is o rd inarily  aw arded only to an app lican t who has had  a year 
or m ore of g raduate  study.
V e t e r i n a r y  M e d i c i n e
Th e  Graduate Scholarship in Veterinary Medicine.  S tipend, $200.
T h ro u g h  accum ulation it is sometimes possible to increase the am ount avail­
able for this scholarship.
T E M P O R A R Y  FELLOWSHIPS* . . . T h ere  are regularly  available a nu m b er of 
o th er fellowships, usually offered by industria l concerns to g raduate  students in 
Cornell U niversity who are studying in  a field of in terest to the  donor. Since these 
fellowships are established for a lim ited  period or for a series of years, they are no t 
listed here; b u t some of the  appointees to such fellowships for the  year 1948-49 
are nam ed on pages 185-186. All such fellowships are aw arded by action of the 
Faculty of the  G raduate  School. Inqu iries ab o u t those curren tly  available will be 
referred by the  office of the G raduate  School to the dep artm en t concerned.
T H E  G R A D U A T E  PRIZE I N  PH ILO SO P H Y . . . O pen for com petition to all 
students registered in the  G raduate  School. See pages 63-64.
T he several fields of instruction of the Graduate School are de­
scribed in the pages that follow.
A R R A N G E M E N T  OF SU B JE C T S . . . Subjects are grouped in 
broad fields as follows, and in the follow ing order:
A rch itec ture  and the Fine Arts;  Far Eastern Studies; Languages  
and Literatures; M usic; Philosophy; H is tory  and the Social Sciences; 
A n im al  Sciences; P lan t Sciences; Physical Sciences; Agriculture; E d u ­
cation; Engineering; H o m e  Economics; H o te l  A dm in istra tion ; In ­
dustrial and  L a b o r  R e la tions; L aw ; Veterinary M edic in e;  T h e  M e d i ­
cal Sciences  as presented in the Medical College, New York City; 
and T h e  A gricultural Sciences as presented in the New  York State 
Experiment Station at Geneva.
A P P R O V E D  M A J O R  A N D  M I N O R  S U B JE C T S  . . .  For each 
field there is given an approved list of titles from which candidates 
for advanced degrees choose major and minor subjects. T h e num ­
erals 1, 2, 3, 4 have the follow ing meaning:
1, approved as major subject for the Ph.D.
2, approved as major subject for the Master’s degree.
3, approved as minor subject when the major is in the same field.
4, approved as minor subject when the major is in another field.
U N D E R G R A D U A T E  A N D  G R A D U A T E  C O U R S E S  . . .  In the 
main, courses* intended primarily for advanced undergraduate stu­
dents, but often m eeting the needs of graduates, are not listed or 
described in this catalogue. For all such courses, the student should 
refer to the A n n o u n cem en t  of the college in which the course is 
offered.
P R E R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R  C O U R S E S  . . .  In order to assure 
proper distribution of facilities, preregistration is required for all 
courses where staff and facilities are comparatively inflexible. Courses 
requiring preregistration are so marked in the descriptions. T he pre­
registration periods normally occur about six weeks before the end 
of the semester preceding, and registered students are informed. New  
students and those not on campus are advised to write to the de­
partment concerned or to the office of the Graduate School as soon 
as they know that they want a place reserved in courses.
A R C H IT E C T U R E  A N D  T H E  FINE ARTS
T h e  Division of A rchitecture and  the  Fine Arts has ju risd ic tion  over work 
leading to the  degrees of M aster of A rchitecture, M aster of Landscape A rch i­
tecture, M aster of R egional P lann ing , and  M aster of Fine Arts. T hese degrees are 
in tended  for those p rim arily  in terested  in the  practice of the  various fields given 
below. S tudents p rim arily  in terested  in the history and  theory ra th e r th an  the 
practice of these fields of study may become candidates for the  M aster of Arts 
degree.
A R C H IT E C T U R E
Professors S . M .  B a r n e t t e , FL E. B a x t e r , L. D .  B r o w n , T . H .  C a n f i e l d , G. D .  
C l a r k e , A. H .  D e t w e i l e r , F. W .  E d m o n d s o n , J .  A. H a r t e l l , T . W .  M a c k e s e y , 
E. D .  M o n t i l l o n , A. D .  S e y m o u r , J .  N. T i l t o n , J r ., F. M .  W e l l s .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
A rch itectu ral Construction 2, 3, 4 
A rchitectural Design 2, 3, 4 
History of A rchitecture 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work is offered in  arch itec tu ra l design, in the history of architecture, 
and in advanced construction. C andidates for the degree of M aster of A rchitecture 
m ust have had  prelim inary  tra in ing  in  the  subjects elected for g raduate  work 
equivalent to th a t req u ired  in  like subjects in  this U niversity for the  degree of 
Bachelor of A rchitecture.
T h e  facilities for g raduate  work in  a rch itecture  are excellent. Large well- 
ligh ted  d rafting  rooms and  studios a re  provided, and  a special a rch itectu ral 
library, com prising 12,000 books, 20,000 m ounted  photographs, 45,000 lan te rn  
slides, and  num erous original drawings, is situated  in  W hite  H all where i t  is 
easily accessible to  the studen t. Instruc tion  is given by m eans of lectures, sem inar 
discussions, and  especially by direct personal criticism  and  advice. For specific 
courses offered see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Architecture.
R EGIONAL A N D  CITY PLA N N IN G
Professors G. D .  C l a r k e , T .  W. M a c k e s e y , F. W . E d m o n d s o n , M r . J. W . R e p s , 
and o ther m em bers of th e  U niversity Faculty.
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
City P lann ing  1, 2, 3, 4 R egional P lann ing  1, 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work is offered in  regional and city p lann ing  leading to the degree, 
M aster in  R egional P lanning. T h e  purpose of g raduate  work in  regional and 
city p lann ing  is to offer to adequately  tra ined  students facilities for advanced 
study and research, w ith the  twofold purpose of providing each stu d en t w ith a 
com prehensive view of the  field of p lann ing  and  of tra in in g  him  for independent 
investigation in th a t field. S tudents may approach advanced work in  p lann ing  
from  a background of study in  any one of a nu m b er of re la ted  fields including 
architecture, landscape architecture, engineering, governm ent, geography, soci­
ology, economics, or agricu ltu re . Each graduate  studen t follows a p lan  of study 
draw n u p  in  consultation w ith a Faculty  Com m ittee. T h a t  p lan  of study is based 
on the ind iv idual stu d en t’s background and  interests.
700. H IS T O R Y  OF C IT Y  P L A N N IN G .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professors 
D e t w e i l e r  and  M a c k e s e y .
710. PRINCIP LE S OF R E G IO N A L  A N D  C IT Y  P L A N N IN G .  Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. Professor M a c k e s e y .
711. C IT Y  P L A N N IN G  P R A C T IC E.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , Course 710. Professor M a c k e s e y .
71S. HOU SING.  Fall term . C redit two hours. R egistration  lim ited . P rerequisite, 
Course 710. M r. R e p s .
717. ZO N IN G  PRINCIP LE S A N D  P R A C T IC E .  Spring term . C redit two hours. 
Prerequisite, Course 710. M r. R e p s .
718. C IT Y  P L A N N IN G  DESIGN.  E ither term . C red it arranged. Professor 
E d m o n d so n .
719. C IT Y  A N D  R E G IO N A L  P L A N N IN G  R E SE A R C H .  E ith e r term . C redit 
arranged. Professors C l a r k e , M a c k e s e y , and E d m o n d s o n .
LANDSCAPE A R C H IT E C T U R E
Professors G. D. C l a r k e , E. D. M o n t i l l o n , F. W . E d m o n d s o n , and m em bers of
the Faculty in A rchitecture.
APPRO VED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Landscape A rchitecture 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work in  Landscape A rchitecture is offered in  design, history, and 
p lan tin g  design. C andidates for the degree of M aster of Landscape A rchitecture 
m ust have h ad  p relim inary  tra in ing  in  the subjects elected for g raduate  work 
equ ivalen t to th a t req u ired  in  like subjects in  this University for the  degree of 
Bachelor of Landscape A rchitecture. For specific courses offered see the  A n ­
nouncement of the College of Architecture.
P A IN T IN G  A N D  SCULPTURE
Professors N. D. D a l y , K e n n e t h  E v e t t , J . M. H a n s o n , J. A. H a r t e l l , R. P.
L a n g , J. O. M a h o n e y , a n d  K. L .  W a s h b u r n .
APPRO VED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
P a in tin g  2, 3, 4 Sculpture 2, 3, 4
T h e  degree of M aster of Fine Arts will be g ran ted  to candidates w ith  a special 
ap titu d e  for the  practice of Pa in ting  or Sculpture, who have a basic general 
education, and  who have qualified themselves in  the  history an d  theory of art.
E n tering  students m ust p resent a t least 30 hours of studio  work in  these fields, 
or its equivalent. T w o years’ residence will norm ally be req u ired  and  candidates 
m ust supplem ent work in  the  practice of a r t  w ith  a  re la ted  program  in  the 
history and theory of a rt. A t the  end of his th ird  term  of residence each cand i­
date will p resent an  exh ib ition  of work done while in  residence and  take a 
com prehensive exam ination  in  the  history an d  theory of the  a r t  of his special 
interest. A thesis, consisting of a creative project, w ill be  presented  a t the  end 
of the  fo u rth  term  of residence. In stru c tio n  in  P a in tin g  an d  Sculpture is given 
by the staff of the  College of A rchitecture. For fu r th e r  in form ation  consult the 
Announcem ent  of th a t College.
E ith e r P a in ting  or Sculpture may also be elected as m in o r fields of study for 
the  degree of M aster of Arts.
T h e  degree of M aster of E ducation, adm in istered  by the  School of E ducation 
un d e r th e  ju risd ic tion  of the  G raduate  School, is offered for those students who
wish to p repare  themselves for the  teaching of a r t in  the secondary schools. 
O pen to qualified g raduate  students only.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the 
Announcem ent of the College of Architecture, D epartm en t of P a in tin g  and 
Sculpture, Courses 322-323, 326-327-328, 353, 356, 375, 370-371.
STU D IO  COURSES
T h e  following courses constitu te advanced work in the several fields they cover. 
T hey  offer a study of the  various artistic  and  technical problem s in h eren t in 
the p roduction  of works of a r t in these fields th rough  projects chosen by the 
studen t.
390. P A IN T IN G  A N D  COM POSITION.  E ith e r term . C redit as assigned. May 
be repeated  for credit. O pen to qualified graduate  students only.
396. SC U LP TU R E.  E ither term . C redit as assigned. May be repeated  for 
credit. O pen to qualified graduate  students only.
SEMINARS
T h e  following courses are for qualified g raduate  students only. T hey may be 
taken either term  and  may be repeated  for credit.
392. SE M IN A R  I N  T H E  T H E O R Y  OF P A IN T IN G .  C redit two hours.
397. SE M IN A R  I N  T H E  T H E O R Y  OF SC U LP TU R E.  C redit two hours.
398. SE M IN A R  I N  A R T  C R ITIC ISM .  C redit two hours.
399. S E M IN A R  I N  T H E  T E A C H IN G  OF A R T .  C redit two hours. Offered 
w ith the co-operation of the  S c h o o l  o f  E d u c a t i o n .
DRAM A A N D  T H E  T H E A T R E
Professors H . D. A l b r i g h t , R . C. B a l d , A. M. D r u m m o n d , J. A. H a r t e l l , H . A.
M y e r s , E d w i n  N u n g e z e r , W .  H .  S t a i n t o n .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
D ram atic P roduction  2, 3, 4 Playw riting  2, 3, 4
D ram atic T echn ique  2, 3, 4
T h e  degree of M aster of F ine Arts in  D ram a and  D ram atic P roduction  will 
be g ran ted  to candidates of special a p titu d e  in  the  practical phases of D ram atic 
Production  or Playw riting. T h e ir  program  m ust include suitable studies in  related  
Fine Arts; two years of residence will norm ally be requ ired , w ith approxim ately  
one-half the  program  of study in  app lied  projects in  stage presen ta tion ; a m ajor 
practical pro ject in  the  second year will be the  thesis.
For inform ation  on program s leading to A.M. and  Ph.D . degrees in  D ram atic 
Production , see page 5 8  of this Announcem ent,  un d er S p e e c h  a n d  D r a m a .
T h e  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  T h e a t r e  provides opportun ities for p ub lic  p resen ta­
tion of the work of g raduate  students in  D ram atic In te rp re ta tio n  and  A cting and 
in Playwriting.
H ISTO RY OF A R T  A N D  ARCHAEOLOGY
Professors D. L. F i n l a y s o n , N. A. P a t t i l l o , and  F. O. W a a g L
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Archaeology 1, 2, 3, 4
H istory of A rt 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work is offered in  the general field of the history of the  visual arts 
(architecture, pain ting , sculpture, and the  m inor arts). T o  elect this as a m ajor 
subject the candidate m ust p resent u nderg raduate  p rep ara tio n  com parable to 
the m ajor course in  Fine Arts, op tion  2 (Visual Arts Course) in  the  College of 
Arts and Sciences a t Cornell. In struc tion  will be offered th rough  advanced u n d e r­
graduate  courses (for w hich see the Announcem ent of the College of Arts and  
Sciences un d er F ine Arts) and  th rough  independen t study and  research under 
individual direction.
T h e  same conditions will usually apply  in  the  election of work in  the  general 
field of Archaeology as a  m ajor subject; however, in u n derg raduate  p repara tion  
relevant courses in such subjects as cu ltu ral anthropology m ay be substitu ted  for 
some of those in a rt history, and  for g raduate  work in Classical Archaeology 
courses in  L atin  and Greek m ay be so substitu ted .
History of A rt and  Archaeology are  approved as m ajo r subjects for the M aster 
of Arts, b u t no t for the  M aster of Fine Arts, degree; candidates for the  M aster of 
Fine Arts degree may, however, elect H istory of A rt as a m in o r subject.
FAR EASTERN STUDIES
Professors K n i g h t  B ig g e r s t a f f , H. W . B r ig g s , C. F. H o c k e t t , M. E. O i t .e r , N. A. 
P a t t i l l o , E. P. R e u b e n s , H . E. S h a d i c k , and  L a u r i s t o n  S h a r p ; and Miss G u s s ie  
E. G a s k i l l .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
Chinese L ite ra tu re  2, 3, 4 Far E astern Studies 4
For m ajor or m inor work in Chinese History, see H i s t o r y . Students taking 
graduate  work in  A nthropology, Economics, and  G overnm ent m ay also concen­
tra te  th e ir research on  the  Far East.
In  the  W ason Collection Cornell U niversity possesses one of the best European- 
language libraries on C hina and  the  Chinese in  the world. T h e  Collection is 
also strong in  books and periodicals dealing w ith Southeast Asia, Jap an  and o ther 
areas adjacen t to C hina. T h e  Chinese-language m aterials, am oun ting  to some 
forty thousand  volumes, cover the whole range of Chinese studies, being  especially 
strong in  b ibliography, lite ra tu re , C h ’ing history, and  the  various aspects of 
contem porary Chinese civilization.
I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  L I T E R A R Y  CHINESE.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. M W  F 
1 1 .  Professor S h a d i c k . (Chinese 2 0 1 - 2 1 2 )
I N T E R M E D I A T E  C O LLO Q U IA L CHINESE.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. T  T h  S
11. Professor H o c k e t t . (Chinese 203-214)
[L IN G U ISTIC  S T R U C T U R E  OF CHINESE. Professor H o c k e t t . (Chinese 232) 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
CHINESE L I T E R A T U R E  I N  T R A N S L A T IO N :  P H ILO SO P H IC AL A N D  
H IS T O R IC A L  L I T E R A T U R E .  F a l l  term . M  W  F  10. Professor S h a d ic k . (L ite r­
a tu re  321)
CHINESE L I T E R A T U R E  I N  T R A N S L A T IO N :  IM A G I N A T I V E  L I T E R ­
A T U R E .  Spring term . Prerequisite, Far Eastern Studies 201 or 301, o r H istory 161. 
M W  F 10. Professor S h a d i c k . (L ite ra tu re  322)
351-352. R EA D IN G S I N  CHINESE L I T E R A T U R E :  CLASSICAL A N D  M O D ­
E R N .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. Prerequisite: Chinese 212 and  214. Professor S h a d i c k .
375-376. S E M IN A R  I N  CHINESE L I T E R A T U R E .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. P ro ­
fessor S h a d i c k .
H IS T O R Y  OF CHINESE C IV ILIZA T IO N .  Professor B ig g e r s t a f f . (H istory 161— 
162)
T H E  M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  OF CH IN A.  Professor B i g g e r s t a f f . (H istory 811-812) 
S E M IN A R  I N  M O D E R N  CHINESE H IS T O R Y .  Professor B i g g e r s t a f f . (H istory
875-876)
I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  F AR  E A S T E R N  A R T .  Dr. P a t t i l l o . (Fine arts 601-602) 
N A T I V E  C U LT U R E S OF T H E  PACIFIC. Professor S h a r p . (Sociology and 
Anthropology 605)
SE M IN A R :  C U L T U R E S  A N D  C U L T U R E  CH ANGE I N  IN D IA .  Professor 
O p l e r . (Sociology and Anthropology 683)
SE M IN A R :  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  C U L T U R E  C H A N G E  I N  S O U T H E A S T  ASIA.  
Professor S h a r p . (Sociology and  A nthropology 685)
ECONOMICS OF T H E  FAR E AST .  Professor R e u b e n s . (Economics 801-802)
[FAR E A S T E R N  P OLIC Y OF T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .  Professor B riggs. (Gov­
ernm en t 417) N ot given in  1950-1951.]
951-952. S E M IN A R  I N  F AR  E A S T E R N  STUDIES.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. T  
2-4. Far E astern  Studies staff.
T h e  a tten tio n  of g raduate  students is also called to the  follow ing in troductory  
courses, listed in  the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, w hich 
may be of in terest to them : Chinese 101-102 (Elementary Colloquial Chinese); 
Far Eastern Studies 201 (Introduction to Contemporary China), 202 (Introduction  
to Contemporary Southeast Asia), and  204 (Introduction to Contemporary Japan).
LANGUAGES A ND LITERA TUR ES
T H E  CLASSICS
Professors E dw ard  L. B a ssett , H a rry  C a p l a n , J a m es  H u t t o n , G ord o n  M. K ir k ­
w o o d , F rie d r ic h  So l m s e n , a n d  F . O . W a a c£.
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Classical R hetoric  (in translation) 3, 4
Admission to g raduate  study in  a subject included in the  group  of the  Classics, 
except in Archaeology, assumes a knowledge of the  field selected equ ivalen t in 
general to th a t expected of a studen t who has pursued  the  subject concerned 
th roughout fo u r years of u n derg raduate  study in  a  college of recognized standing.
G raduate  work in  the  Classics is conducted in  the  m ain  by the  sem inar system, 
the object of w hich is tra in in g  in  the  m ethods, the  principles, and  the  perform ­
ance of independen t research and  criticism , and  the  work is therefore as fa r as 
possible p u t  in to  the  hands of the studen ts themselves. Subjects add itional to 
those investigated in  the  sem inar courses are o rd inarily  treated  in  courses of 
lectures. A sem inar room  in the L ibrary  B uild ing is reserved for the  exclusive use 
of g raduate  students in the  Classics.
For fellowships in Greek and L atin , see page 38.
T h e  incom e of the  Charles Edwin B ennett F und  for Research in the Classical 
Languages is used each year in the  way best suited to prom ote  the object for 
which the fu n d  was established.
Doctoral dissertations of an ap p ro p ria te  n a tu re  will be accepted for publication  
in the Cornell Studies in Classical Philology.
For underg raduate  courses, w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences un d er Classics.
301-302. A R IST O P H A N E S ,  CLOUDS; SOPHOCLES, OEDIPUS R E X ;  H E R ­
ODOTUS.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisite, Greek 
201 or the equivalent. M W  F 3. Professor So l m s e n .
305-306. L Y R IC  P O E T R Y ;  AESCHYLUS, P R O M E T H E U S  VINC TU S; T H E ­
O C R ITU S; D EM O STH ENES, PHILIPPICS.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  
hours a term . Prerequisite, Greek 301-302. M W  F 9. Professor C a p l a n .
[307-308. P L A T O ,  T H E  REPU BLIC; P IN D A R , SELECTED  ODES; T H U C Y ­
DIDES.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . N ot given in  1950- 
1951.]
309-310. AD V A NCE D  G RE E K  CO M PO SITIO N.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit 
one h o u r a term . T  2. Assistant Professor K ir k w o o d .
365-366. S E M IN A R . EURIPIDES.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  hours a 
term . L ibrary, Classical Sem inar Room . W  2-4. Professor So l m s e n .
L atin  Language and L ite ra tu re  1, 2
L atin  L ite ra tu re  2, 3, 4
L atin  L anguage 3, 4
Vulgar L atin  3, 4
Mediaeval and Renaissance L atin
Greek Language and  L ite ra tu re  1, 2 
Greek L ite ra tu re  2, 3, 4 
Greek L anguage 3, 4 
Com parative Indo-E uropean
Linguistics 1, 3, 4 
Classical Archaeology 1, 2, 3, 4L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4
GREEK
[375-376. S E M IN A R . P L A T O .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. N ot given in 1950-1951.] 
See also A ncient H istory (under H ist o r y )  an d  Greek Philosophy (under 
P h il o s o p h y ).
L A T IN
For u n derg raduate  courses, w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, un d er Classics.
315-316. T H E  G R E A T E R  R E P U B L IC A N  W R IT E R S :  P L A U T U S ,  CICERO,  
LU C R E TIU S.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . T  T h  S 9. 
Professor H u t t o n .
[317-318. L I T E R A T U R E  OF T H E  E A R L Y  EMPIRE: T A C IT U S ,  A N N A L S;  
JU V EN AL; P L IN Y ’S L E T T E R S ;  SENECA’S L E T T E R S .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. 
C redit th ree  hours a term . N o t given in 1950-1951.]
321-322. L A T I N  CO M PO SITIO N: A D V A N C E D  COURSE. T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. C redit one h o u r a term . W  2. Professor So l m s e n .
[381-382. S E M IN A R : CLASSICAL R H E T O R IC .]
383-384. S E M IN A R : P LA U T U S.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a 
term . L ibrary, Classical Sem inar Room . T  2-4. Professor C a p l a n .
GREEK AND L A T IN  LIN G U ISTIC S
347. H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  L A T I N  LA N G U AG E .  Spring term . C red it two hours. 
T  T h  12. Assistant Professor B a ssett .
[348. V U L G A R  L A T I N :  P E T R O N IU S,  CENA T R IM A L C H IO N IS ;  VU LG A R  
L A T I N  IN SC R IP TIO N S.  C redit two hours. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
350. C O M P A R A T IV E  G R A M M A R  OF G REEK A N D  L A T I N .  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. T  T h  1 2 . Assistant Professor B a s s e t t .
[389. G REEK D IA LE CTS.  Fall term . C redit two hours. N ot given in 1950-1951.] 
[390. IT A L I C  D IA LE CTS.  C redit two hours. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
See a l s o  G e n e r a l  L i n g u i s t i c s .
CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
For underg raduate  courses, w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, u n d e r Fine Arts. 
[315. N U M ISM A TIC S:  A N C I E N T  COINAGE.  N ot given in  1950-1951.]
377. P AU SA N IA S  A N D  T H E  T O P O G R A P H Y  OF GREECE W I T H  SPECIAL  
REFERENCE TO  A T H E N S .  F irst term . H ours to be arranged. Goldw in Sm ith 
37. Professor W aag£.
378. P RO B LE M S I N  CLASSICAL A R C H A E O L O G Y .  Second term . H ours to 
be arranged. Goldwin Sm ith 37. Professor W aag£.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE A N D  L IT E R A T U R E
Professors M .  H .  A b r a m s , R . C. B a l d , D a v id  D a i c h e s , R. H .  E l i a s , F .  B a r r o n  
F r e e m a n , W . H .  F r e n c h , B a x t e r  H a t h a w a y , G. H .  H e a l e y , C. W . J o n e s , F .  E .  
M i n e k a , H .  A .  M y e r s , E d w i n  N u n g e z e r , W. M .  S a l e , H .  W . T h o m p s o n .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Medieval L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4
O ld and  M iddle English 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  English Renaissance to 1660 1, 2, 3, 4
The R estoration and the E igh teen th  C entury 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  N ineteen th  C entury  and  A fter 1, 2, 3, 4
Am erican L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4
English Poetry 1, 2, 3, 4
D ram atic L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4
Prose Fiction 1, 2, 3, 4
Folk-L iterature 3, 4
Creative W riting  2, 3 (for A.M.), 4 (for A.M.)
T h e  type of work w ith in  each subject will vary, according as it is chosen for 
a m ajor or a m inor, and  for the  M aster’s o r the  D octor’s degree. C andidates are 
expected to choose th e ir m ajor and  m inor subjects w ith in  two weeks afte r regis­
tration . U pon arrival a t Cornell, they should consult a m em ber of the d e p a rt­
m ental Com m ittee on G raduate  Studies.
In  the Cornell University L ibrary  a re  collections for advanced work in  every 
division of English L ite ra tu re; those in  O ld and  M iddle English, in E lizabethan 
and n ineteen th-cen tury  lite ra tu re , and  in  folklore are especially rich . In  ad d i­
tion, the D epartm ent has a separate collection, the  H a rt M em orial L ibrary, w ith 
m any reference books and  am ple table space. A djacent to this is the  Goldwin 
Sm ith L ibrary , in which are o th er valuable sets and  volumes.
T h e  Cornell Studies in English is a series of m onographs in  w hich the work 
of graduates and m em bers of the  staff may be published. Thirty-five num bers 
have appeared. T h e  m ore recently established series of Cornell Studies in A m er i­
can History, Literature, and Folklore provides for the  publication  of editions, 
m onographs, and  essays by students registered in  any college of the  University.
In  general, th irty  hours of college English are req u ired  before a  stu d en t may 
en te r upon  candidacy for an  advanced degree. W ork in  philosophy, history, and 
the  languages, ancient and  m odern , may, if it is of good quality , be counted 
against a shortage in  u n derg raduate  English. T ra in in g  in  the  Greek and  L atin  
lite ratu res is especially acceptable. A candidate for the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy m ust have a t least a  full-year course in  O ld English. H e m ust also 
dem onstrate his ability  to read  b o th  French and G erm an (or two languages, 
o th er th an  English, approved by his Special Com mittee) by passing in  each of 
these languages an  exam ination  given by a m em ber of the  Language E xam i­
nation  Board. T h e  cand idate’s Special Com m ittee m ay also, a t its discretion, 
requ ire  a read ing  knowledge of L atin . T h e  candidate for the degree of M aster 
of Arts, P lan  A, m ust have sufficient knowledge of French or G erm an to m ake use 
of scholarly works in  one of these languages.
Successful study leading to the  doctorate w ith  the m ajor in  any one of the 
subjects listed above requires no t only a balanced underg raduate  tra in in g  in  the 
arts and  sciences w ith a concentra tion  in languages and lite ra tu re , b u t also 
m ature  habits of read ing  and appreciation . Since en trance credentials cannot 
establish the  presence of these habits, applicants in tend ing  to m ajor in one of 
these subjects are adm itted  to the  G raduate  School as noncandidates and  are 
requ ired  to pass an  oral exam ination  before admission to candidacy for the 
degree. T h is  exam ination  should be taken w ith in  one m on th  of first registration  
if the  studen t wishes to be adm itted  to candidacy and to receive residence credit 
for the  term . A read ing  list useful in  p rep arin g  for this exam ination  m ay be 
ob tained  from  the D epartm ent. T h e  exam iners may requ ire  a com position to 
test studen ts’ ability  to write critical prose. For those who pass th e  exam ina­
tion the usual qualify ing  exam ination  of the G raduate  School (see p. 25) will be 
waived.
T h e  m inim um  residence requ irem en t after admission to candidacy for the Ph.D. 
degree is, except in very unusual circumstances, four semesters. T h e  o th er two 
semesters requ ired  by the  Faculty of the G raduate  School may, on recom m enda­
tion  of the cand idate’s Special Com m ittee, be m ade up  of study as a noncandidate, 
as a candidate for the  M aster’s degree, o r as a stu d en t in  ano th er accredited 
graduate  school.
W hen a studen t has com pleted studies in  his m ajor and  m inor subjects, he will 
be given F inal E xam ination  A by his Special C om m ittee. W hen  his thesis has 
been accepted, he  w ill be given F inal E xam ination  B by the  same com m ittee.
Rules in the three  preceding parag raphs apply  to studen ts en tering  in  o r after 
the  fall term  of 1949.
A graduate  studen t who expects to earn  all his residence credit by a ttendance 
in sum m er sessions m ay he a candidate  only for the  degree of A.M., P lan  B. 
F inal exam inations for the  degree of A.M., P lan  A, and  for the  degree of Ph.D. 
may be scheduled only du rin g  the  fall an d  spring  term s, preferably  d u rin g  the 
regular exam ination  periods. Theses for the  degrees of A.M., P lan  A, o r  Ph.D ., 
or parts thereof, may be subm itted  for consideration by the  s tu d en t’s Special Com ­
m ittee du rin g  the  fall and  spring term s only.
For fu rth e r inform ation  on exam inations, see pp. 17, 19, 26-27.
T h e  M artin  W righ t Sampson T each ing  Fellow ship, to the value of $1050, w ith 
exem ption from  tu itio n  fees, and  one fellowship of $600, also carrying exem ption 
from  tu itio n  fees, are aw arded annually  to  g raduate  studen ts in  English. T o  
receive consideration, applicants m ust o rd inarily  have com pleted a year of g rad ­
u a te  study. T h e  D epartm en t also nom inates deserving applicants for tu ition  
scholarships. Furtherm ore , several part-tim e teaching appo in tm en ts are often 
available to m en working for advanced degrees; these carry exem ption  from  
tu itio n  fees in  the  G raduate  School, in add itio n  to  the  regu lar rem uneration .
Instruc tion  in  English available to candidates for advanced degrees is listed 
below in th ree  groups; I, Courses open to underg raduates as well as g raduate  
students; II , Courses a t a m ore advanced level open only to g raduate  students; 
and  III , Intensive and  specialized study available to candidates for the doctorate. 
T h e  candidate for the  M aster’s degree u n d e r P lan  A is o rd inarily  expected to 
have com pleted successfully a t least th ree  tw o-term  courses from  G roups I and 
II, or to have com pleted courses w hich his Special C om m ittee deems equivalen t 
in  scope and quality . T h e  candidate for the D octor’s degree is o rd inarily  expected 
to have com pleted successfully a t least six tw o-term  courses, includ ing  fo u r from  
G roups II and III , o r to have com pleted six courses w hich his Special Com m ittee 
deems equivalen t in scope and  quality .
G R O U P I. G raduate  S tudents taking the follow ing courses are expected to do 
ex tra  work in o rder to o b tain  g raduate  credit. For fu r th e r  descriptions see the  A n ­
nouncement of the College of Arts and  Sciences, D epartm en t of English and 
Division of L ite ra tu re .
305-306. OLD E N G LISH  PRO SE A N D  P O E T R Y .
309-310. E NG LISH  N O N -D R A M A T IC  L I T E R A T U R E ,  1550-1660.
313-314. E N G LISH  L I T E R A T U R E ,  1660-1790.
317-318. T H E  R O M A N T I C  PERIOD.
321-322. T H E  V IC T O R IA N  PERIOD.
326. M O D E R N  E N G LISH  P O E T R Y .
329-330. A M E R IC A N  L I T E R A T U R E .
335. T H E  M O D E R N  A M E R IC A N  N O V EL.
341-342. E L IZ A B E T H A N  A N D  E A R L Y  S T U A R T  D R A M A .
345. T H E  D R A M A  OF T H E  R E S T O R A T I O N  A N D  T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  
C E N T U R Y .
349. R E C E N T  A M E R IC A N  P O E T R Y .
355. A M E R IC A N  F O L K -L IT E R A  T U R E .
357. B A L L A D  A N D  F O L K TA L E .
365-366. CH AUCER A N D  H IS  AGE.
369-370. SHAKESPEARE.
373. M IL T O N .
376. A M E R IC A N  C O LO N IA L  L I T E R A T U R E .
377. E M E R SO N, T H O R E A U , A N D  W H I T M A N .
379. POE, H A W T H O R N E ,  A N D  M E L VILL E.
3 8 0 .  M A R K  T W A I N ,  H O W E L LS ,  A N D  JAMES.
382. T H E  E N G L ISH  LANG U AG E.
385-386. N A R R A T I V E  W R IT IN G .
388. VERSE W R IT IN G .
389. AD V A NCE D  E X P O SIT IO N .
485-486. S E M IN A R  I N  W R IT IN G .
L ite ra tu re  201-202. E N G LISH  T R A N S L A T IO N S  OF G REEK A N D  L A T I N  
CLASSICS.
L ite ratu re  211-212. SU RV E Y OF M E D IE V AL L I T E R A T U R E .
L ite ratu re  214. H U M A N IS M  A N D  T H E  REN AISSANCE.
L ite ratu re  301-302. D R A M A  A N D  T H E  T H E A T R E .
L ite ratu re  311-312. E U R O P E A N  F IC T IO N
L ite ra tu re  321-322. CHINESE L I T E R A T U R E  I N  T R A N S L A T IO N .  
L ite ra tu re  401-402. PRINCIPLES OF L I T E R A R Y  CRITICISM .
L ite ra tu re  411. T H E  P SYCH O LO GY OF L I T E R A T U R E .
L ite ra tu re  421. M O D E R N  L I T E R A R Y  CRITIC ISM .
Speech and D ram a 455. A M E R IC A N  D R A M A  A N D  T H E A T R E .
Speech and D ram a 461-462. P L A Y W R I T I N G .
G erm an L ite ra tu re  151-152. M A S T E R S  OF G E R M A N  L I T E R A T U R E .
G R O U P II . Courses open to  g raduate  students only. N ot all of these can be 
offered, b u t persons in terested  in  particu la r courses should address inquiries to the 
D epartm ent. If  enough students apply, hours and  a room  for a course w ill be 
arranged. Candidates for the degree of A.M., P lan B, will receive three  hours of 
credit a term  for each course taken.
5 0 1 .  B IB L IO G R A P H Y  A N D  M E T H O D .  Fall T erm . Professor B a l d . R ecom ­
m ended for all candidates for the  doctorate.
503-504. M ID D LE  E N G LISH  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall and spring  terms. Professor 
F r e n c h .
507-508. E L IZ A B E T H A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall and spring  terms. Associate 
Professor N u n g e z e r .
5 1 0 .  S E V E N T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  L I T E R A T U R E .  Spring term . Professor B a l d .
[512. SHAKESPEARE.  Spring term . Professor B a l d . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
513-514. E IG H T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall and  spring  terms. 
Assistant Professor H e a l e y .
516. T H E  R O M A N T I C  PERIOD.  Fall term . Associate Professor A b r a m s .
535-536. V IC T O R IA N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall and  spring terms. Associate Profes­
sor M i n e k a .
5 4 1 -5 4 2 . A M E R IC A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  F a l l  a n d  s p r in g  te rm s . P ro fe s s o r  T h o m p ­
so n .
5 5 1 -5 5 2 . D R A M A T IC  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall and  spring term s. Professor M y e rs .
555. E N G LISH  P O E T R Y .  Fall term . Professor D a ic h e s .
546. PROSE F IC T IO N .  Spring term . Professor S a le .
5 5 7 -5 5 8 . S E M IN A R  I N  W R I T I N G .  Fall and  spring term s. Associate Professor 
H a th a w a y .
G R O U P III .  Specialized study for Ph.D. candidates. T h e  professors designated 
will supervise the work of advanced students.
6 0 1 -6 0 2 . OLD A N D  M ID D L E  ENG LISH .  Professor F r e n c h .
6 0 3 -6 0 4 . M ID D L E  E N G LISH  T E X T S .  Professor F r e n c h .
6 0 5 -6 0 6 . M E D IE V A L L I T E R A T U R E .  Professor J o n e s .
6 0 7 -6 0 8 . E L I Z A B E T H A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Associate Professor N u n g e z e r .
6 0 9 -6 1 0 . T H E  E N G LISH  D R A M A  TO  1700. Professor B a ld .
6 1 1 -6 1 2 . S E V E N T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  L I T E R A T U R E .  Professor B a ld .
6 1 3 -6 1 4 . E IG H T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  L I T E R A T U R E .  Professor Sa l e , Associate 
Professor A b r a m s , Assistant Professor H e a l e y .
6 1 5 -6 1 6 . T H E  R O M A N T I C  PERIOD.  Associate Professors M in e k a  and A bram s.
6 3 5 -6 3 6 . V IC T O R IA N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Associate Professor M in e k a .
6 4 1 -6 4 2 . A M E R IC A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Professors T h o m p s o n  a n d  M y e rs .
6 4 5 -6 4 6 . PROSE F ICTIO N.  P ro fe sso rs  Sa l e  a n d  D a ic h e s .
6 5 1 -6 5 2 . D R A M A T IC  L I T E R A T U R E .  Professor M y e rs .
6 5 3 -6 5 4 . C O N T E M P O R A R Y  L I T E R A T U R E .  Professors D a ic h e s  a n d  Sa l e .
6 5 7 -6 5 8 . F O L K -L IT E R A T U R E .  Professor T h o m p s o n .
GENERAL LING UISTICS
Professors F . B . A gard , E . L . B assett , J  M. C o w a n , G. I. D a l e , G. H . F a ir b a n k s ,
W. H . F r e n c h , R . A. H a l l , J r ., C. F. H o c k e t t , W . G. M o u l t o n , an d  C. K.
T h o m a s .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
G eneral L inguistics 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  follow ing m ore specialized linguistic  fields, listed  elsewhere, are also 
available: L atin  Language, Greek Language (see T h e  C lassics); O ld and  M iddle 
English (see E n g l is h  L an g u a g e  an d  L it e r a t u r e ); G erm anic Linguistics (see 
G e r m a n  St u d ies); French, Spanish, an d  R om ance Linguistics (see R o m a n c e  
St u d ies) ; and Slavic L inguistics (see R ussian  Stu d ies). In  any of these, em phasis 
is la id  on (1) m ethodology, and  (2) the  body of results already a tta in ed  in  the 
field; b u t in  General Linguistics the  p rim ary  em phasis is on  (1), in  the  linguistics 
of a  specified language or group  of languages the prim ary  em phasis is on (2).
A stu d en t m ajoring  in  G eneral Linguistics for the  Ph.D . m ust choose a t least 
one of his m inors in  a  field o th er th an  those referred  to above. Particu larly  
desirable are lite ra tu re , area studies, anthropology, and  m athem atics.
T h e  Cornell L inguistics C lub, open to all in terested , m eets m onth ly  th ro u g h o u t 
the  school year and affords an  op p o rtu n ity  for the  p resen ta tion  and  discussion 
of cu rren t developm ents of topics of research.
201, 202. See A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences.
G E R M A N
203-204. L IN G U IST IC  ANALYSIS .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three  hours 
a term . G eneral L inguistics 201 is a p rerequisite  or concurrent for 203; 203 is 
a prerequ isite  for 204. M W  F 9, and a fo u rth  h o u r to be arranged. Associate 
Professor H o c k e t t .
205. FIELD M E TH O D S.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 204. H ours 
to be arranged; four class hours a week may be requ ired . Associate Professor 
H o c k e t t .
206. L A N G U A G E  A N D  C U L T U R E .  Spring term . C redit three hours. P re ­
requisite, L inguistics 204 and  Sociology and  A nthropology 601, or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor H o c k e t t .
211, 212. AC O U ST IC A L P H O N E TIC S .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three 
hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Professor C o w a n .
290. S E M IN A R .  Each term . Admission by permission of the  instructor. H ours 
and  credit to be arranged. Various m em bers o f  the  St a f f .
T h e  following courses, described elsewhere, can be included in  a program  
of work in G en e r a l  L inguistics w ith the  perm ission of the  studen t's Special Com ­
m ittee; L atin  347, 348, 350, 390 (see T h e  C lassics) ;  English 305 , 306, 601, 602 
(see E nglish  L an gu a ge  and L ite r a tu r e ) ; G erm an 232, 241, 242, 281, 282, 290 (see 
G e r m a n  Studies) ;  Speech and  D ram a 333, 334, 336 (see Spee ch  and  D r a m a ); 
French 232, 241, 242, 290, Ita lian  290, Spanish 232, 241, 242, 290, Rom ance L in ­
guistics 281, 282, 290 (see R o m a n c e  Studies) ; Russian 232, 241, 290 (see R ussian 
Studies).
GERM AN STUDIES
Professors E. K a h l e r , V. L a n g e , W . G. M o u l t o n , W. F. O e c h le r .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Germ an L ite ratu re  1, 2, 3, 4 G erm anic Linguistics 1, 2, 3, 4
In  the advanced courses in  this field the  work is twofold, literary  and linguistic. 
T h e  history of G erm an lite ra tu re  from  the earliest period to the  p resent day is 
treated  in lecture courses w ith  collateral reading. Special topics are selected for 
detailed  study, such as the  epic and  lyric poetry  of the  M iddle H igh G erm an 
period, the lite ra tu re  of the  B aroque period , the  age of Goethe, the d ram a of 
the n ineteen th  century, and  contem porary lite ra tu re . T h e  courses offered in 
linguistics include the  study of G othic and  of O ld and M iddle H igh Germ an. 
T hey  also afford an  in troduction  to the  historical and descriptive m ethods of 
language study. T h e  sem inar in  G erm an lite ra tu re  aims to im p art the  principles 
and  m ethods of investigation.
W ork in  G erm an studies is greatly facilitated  by an exceptional lib rary  e q u ip ­
m ent, whose nucleus is the  Zarncke library , one of the  largest collections of rare 
books for the study of G erm an lite ra tu re  and  philology ever b ro u g h t to America.
C andidates w ith a Ph.D . m ajo r in G erm an lite ra tu re  m ust select G erm anic 
linguistics as one of th e ir m inors; candidates w ith  a Ph.D. m ajo r in  G erm anic 
linguistics m ust select G erm an lite ra tu re  as one of th e ir m inors. C andidates for 
advanced degrees in  G erm an Studies are expected to have an adequate  knowledge 
of French and L atin . Inqu iries concerning advanced work in G erm an Studies and 
fellowships available should be addressed to the  chairm an, Professor Victor Lange.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich m ay m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, see 
the A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, un d er Germ an.
2 3 2 .  LIN G U IS T IC  S T R U C T U R E  OF G E R M A N .  Spring term  of 1 9 5 1  and 
alte rna te  years. C redit three  hours. Prerequisites, proficiency in G erm an and 
Linguistics 2 0 1 .  Professor M o u l t o n . T  T h  S 1 0 .
[241. H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  G E R M A N  LA N G U A G E .  Fall term  1951 and a lte r­
na te  years. C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, proficiency in  G erm an. Professor 
M o u l t o n . T  T h  S 10. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[242. M ID D L E  H IG H  G E R M A N .  Spring term  1952 and a lte rna te  years. C redit 
three  hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 241 or G erm an 281, 282. Professor M o u l t o n . 
T  T h  S 10. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
281, 282. G O T H IC  A N D  C O M P A R A T IV E  G E R M A N IC  LIN G U ISTICS.  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year, 1950-1951 and  a lte rn a te  years. C redit th ree  hours. Professor 
M o u l t o n . T  T h  S 9.
290. SE M IN A R  I N  G E R M A N IC  LING U ISTICS.  Offered every term . C red it 
three hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 241 or G erm an 281, 282, o r concurrent reg istra ­
tion in one of these. Professor M o u l t o n . H ours to be arranged.
300. SOCIAL A N D  I N T E L L E C T U A L  E V O L U T IO N  OF M O D E R N  G E R ­
M A N Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. V isiting Professor K a h l e r . M W  F 12.
308. M ID D L E  H IG H  G E R M A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Assistant Professor O e c h l e r . M W  F 10, o r a t hours to be arranged.
[310. G E R M A N  R E F O R M A T I O N  A N D  B A R O Q U E .  Fall term  1951 and 
a lte rna te  years. C redit th ree  hours. Assistant Professor O e c h l e r . M  W  F  10. N ot 
given in  1950-1951.]
316. G E R M A N  PRO SE F IC T IO N  F R O M  G O E T H E  T O  T H O M A S  M A N N .  
Fall term . C redit three hours. Professor L a n g e . M W  F 9.
325. T H E  G E R M A N  D R A M A  OF T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y .  Spring 
term . C redit three  hours. Assistant Professor O e c h l e r . M W  F  1 0 .
[ 3 3 2 .  M O D E R N  G E R M A N  L I T E R A T U R E  1870-1940. Fall term . C redit three 
hours. V isiting Professor K a h l e r . M W  F 2 .  N ot given in  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . ]
[345. LESSING A N D  T H E  P ER IO D  OF E N L I G H T E N M E N T .  Spring term . 
C redit three hours. Assistant Professor O e c h l e r . T  T h  S 11. N o t given in 1950- 
1951.]
350. SC H ILLE R .  Fall term  1950 and  a lte rna te  years. C redit th ree  hours. V isiting 
Professor K a h l e r . M W  F  2.
[365, 366. G OETH E.  T h ro u g h o u t the year, 1951-1952 and a lte rna te  years. C redit 
three  hours a  term . Professor L a n g e . M W  F  9 .  N ot given in  1950-1951.]
420. G E R M A N  R O M A N T IC IS M .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor
470. P R O S E M IN A R  I N  G E R M A N  L I T E R A T U R E :  I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  
M E T H O D S.  Spring term , 1951 an d  a lte rn a te  years. C redit two hours. Professor 
L a n g e . One m eeting a week a t a  tim e to be arranged. R eq u ired  of all g raduate  
students in  G erm an studies.
475, 476. S E M IN A R  I N  G E R M A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit th ree  hours a term . Fall term : Die deutsche Novelle. V isiting Professor 
K a h l e r . Spring term : Stifter. Professor L a n g e . O ne m eeting  a week a t a tim e to 
be arranged.
Professors F. B. A gard , M orris B is h o p , G . I . D a l e , R .  A . H a l l , J r ., a n d  B. L .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p . 42)
. M W  F 12.
ROM ANCE STUDIES
R id e o u t .
French L inguistics 1, 2, 3, 4 
French L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4 
I ta lian  1, 2, 3, 4
Rom ance L inguistics 1, 3, 4 
Spanish L inguistics 1, 2, 3, 4 
Spanish L ite ra tu re  1 , 2 ,  3, 4
T h e  collection of French and  Spanish books in the University L ibrary  is very 
large and offers excellent facilities for advanced work. Objects of special pride 
are the  unrivaled  D ante  and Petrarch  collections, the gift of the  late  W illard 
Fiske, who likewise presented the University a un ique  collection of Rhaeto- 
Rom ance works. Sm aller collections of Portuguese, Provencal, and  C atalan books 
are also to be found  in  the  University L ibrary .
T h e  G raduate  Com m ittee on  R om ance Studies consists of the  professors listed 
above, w ith Professor M orris B ish op  as chairm an. Inqu iries pe rta in in g  to a d ­
vanced study in  this field should  be addressed to  the  chairm an.
A w orking knowledge of L atin  is especially desirable for all candidates for 
advanced degrees in  this field. All candidates for the degree of Doctor of P h i­
losophy m ust satisfy the  language req u irem en t in  French and  G erm an before 
beginning to earn  the fo u rth  term  of residence credit. A graduate  stu d en t in 
Rom ance studies should have com pleted some form al course of study in  the 
language and lite ra tu re  of the language w hich he intends to select as his m ajor 
subject, and should  have adequate  p repara tion  for advanced work in his m inor 
subjects.
FR EN C H
For undergraduate  courses which often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, courses 232, 233, 241, 242, 
301, 302, 311, 322, 361, 362.
290. SE M IN A R  I N  F RE N C H  LIN G U ISTIC S.  Offered in accordance w ith s tu ­
d en t needs. C redit three  hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
H a l l .
375, 376. M O D E R N  F RE N C H  S E M IN A R .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two 
hours a term . Professor B is h o p .
ITA LIA N
For u n derg raduate  courses which often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the 
Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, courses 401, 402, 407, 408.
290. S E M IN A R  I N  I T A L I A N  LING U ISTICS.  Offered in accordance w ith s tu ­
den t needs. C redit th ree  hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
H a l l .
SPANISH
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the 
Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, courses 232, 241, 242, 501, 502, 
503, 504, 511, 5 1 2 ,  5 2 1 ,  522, 524.
290. S E M IN A R  I N  IB E R O -R O M A N C E  LING U ISTICS.  Offered in accordance 
w ith studen t needs. C redit three  hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Associate 
Professor A ca rd .
[575, 576. OLD SPANISH. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
[581, 582. C A LD E R O N  A N D  A L A R C O N .  N ot given in 1950-1951.]
5 8 5 ,  5 8 6 .  T H E  PICARESQUE N O V EL.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours 
a term . T h  2 : 1 5 .  Professor D a l e .
[591, 592. S E M IN A R  I N  SP A N ISH -A M E R IC A N  L I T E R A T U R E .  N ot given 
in 1950-1951.]
ROM ANCE LIN G U ISTICS
281, 282. T H E  C O M P A R A T IV E  S T U D Y  OF T H E  R O M A N C E  LANGUAGES.  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisite, Linguistics 201-
202, taken e ith e r previously or concurrently . H ours to be  arranged. Associate 
Professor H a l l .
290. SE M IN A R  I N  R O M A N C E  LIN G U ISTIC S.  Offered in  accordance w ith 
studen t needs. C redit th ree  hours a term . H ours to be arranged . Associate P ro ­
fessor H a l l .
Professors G. H . F a ir b a n k s , V l a d im ir  N a b o k o v .
APPRO VED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
R ussian L ite ra tu re  1, 2, 3, 4
Slavic L inguistics 1, 2, 3, 4
232. T H E  LIN G U IST IC  S T R U C T U R E  OF R U SSIAN .  Spring term . C redit 
three  semester hours. P rerequisite, proficiency in  R ussian and  Linguistics 201. 
M W  F 2. Assistant Professor F a ir b a n k s .
241. H I S T O R Y  OF T H E  R U S SIA N  LA N G U A G E .  Fall term . C redit three  
semester hours. Prerequisite, proficiency in R ussian. M W  F 2. Assistant P ro ­
fessor F a ir b a n k s .
290. S E M IN A R  I N  SLAVIC LIN G U ISTIC S.  Offered in  accordance w ith  stu- 
ten t needs. C redit three sem ester hours a term . H ours to  be  arranged . Assistant 
Professor F a ir b a n k s .
301, 302. SU R V E Y OF R U SS IA N  L I T E R A T U R E .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
three  semester hours a term-. M W  F 12. Associate Professor N a b o k o v .
311, 312. R EN AISSAN CE  OF R U S SIA N  P O E T R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
three  sem ester hours a term . P rerequisite, R ussian 302 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor N a b o k o v .
Professors A. M. D r u m m o n d , H. A. W ic h e ln s , H a r r v  C a p l a n , W . H . St a in t o n , 
C. K. T h o m a s , H . D. A l b r ig h t , and  C. C. A r n o ld .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on  p. 42) 
Division of Rhetoric and Public Speaking Division of Dramatic Production
M edieval R hetoric  3, 4 
Division of Phonetics
Speech and  Phonetics 2, 3, 4
T h e  chief aim  of g raduate  work in rheto ric  and  in  d ram atic  p roduction  is to 
develop com petent investigators and  teachers for colleges and universities. In  
m any cases, the work w ill requ ire  m ore th an  the  m in im um  periods of residence. 
O rdinarily , residence in  this U niversity du rin g  two academ ic years w ill be neces­
sary fo r the  a tta in m en t of the doctorate.
P roperly  qualified students may select Speech T ra in in g  and Phonetics as a 
m ajor subject for the  M aster’s degree, as a m inor subject for e ith e r degree.
RUSSIAN STUDIES
SPEECH A N D  DRAM A
R hetoric  and  Public  Speaking 1, 2, 4 
Principles of Public  Address 3, 4 
H istory of Public  Address 3, 4 
Classical R hetoric  3, 4
D ram a and  the  T h ea tre  1 
D ram atic P roduction  2, 3, 4 
P layw riting  2, 3, 4 
T h ea tre  T echniques 3, 4
Candidates for the  D octor’s degree whose m ajor in terest is in  R hetoric , th a t is, 
in the principles, history, and  criticism  of public  address, w ill usually choose one 
m inor subject from  the field of literary  history and  criticism  or from  th a t of the 
social sciences.
Candidates for the D octor’s degree whose m ajo r in terest is in  D ram a and the 
T h ea tre  will be req u ired  to take D ram atic L ite ra tu re  as a m inor subject, unless 
they have already pursued  systematic study in  d ram atic lite ra tu re , and  such 
candidates m ust expect to be in residence two years and  one sum m er beyond the 
requirem ents for the M aster’s degree. I f  p rep arin g  for general teaching, candi­
dates will be advised to take add itional courses in Public  Speaking and  Speech 
T rain ing .
C andidates for the  M aster’s degree in  D ram atic P roduction  will requ ire  a t least 
one academ ic year and  one sum m er session of residence.
T h e  degree of M aster of Fine Arts for study in  d ram a will be g ran ted  to candi­
dates showing special ap titu d e  in  the  practical phases of D ram atic P roduction  or 
Playw riting. T h e ir  program  m ust include su itable studies in  re la ted  F ine Arts; two 
years of residence will norm ally be requ ired ; and a m ajor practical pro ject in  the 
second year will be the  thesis (see page 45 of this Announcement).
O pportun ities for th ea tre  practice of w hich students will be expected to avail 
themselves are afforded by various branches of T h e  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  T h e a t r e .
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of the  g raduate  students, 
see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm ent of Speech 
and D ram a, courses 101, 102, 111, 131, 141, 175, 209. P reregistra tion  is requ ired  
for these courses.
2 0 5 .  DISCUSSION. E ither term . C redit th ree  hours. Assistant Professor A r n o l d . 
Fall term ; M W  F 1 0 .  Spring term ; M W  F 1 0 ,  1 1 .  Preregistra tion  requ ired .
213, 214. A R G U M E N T .  Fall and  spring  terms. C redit th ree  hours a term . P ro ­
fessor W i c h e l n s . T  11, T h  11-1. Preregistration  requ ired .
221. FORM S OF PUBLIC ADDRESS.  Fall term . C redit three hours. Assistant 
Professor A r n o l d . M W  F 1 1 .
[227. O R A T O R Y  AS A L I T E R A R Y  FORM.  C redit th ree  hours. Professor 
W i c h e l n s . N ot offered i n  1950-1951.]
241. PUBLIC O P IN IO N  A N D  T H E  M E T H O D  OF A R G U M E N T .  Spring term . 
C redit th ree  hours. Professor W i c h e l n s . M W  F 12.
[275, 276. H IS T O R Y  OF PUBLIC ADDRESS.  Fall and spring terms. C redit 
three  hours a term . Professor W i c h e l n s . N ot offered in  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . ]
[ 2 8 1 ,  2 8 2 .  B R I T I S H  R H E T O R IC  A N D  O R A T O R Y .  Fall and spring terms. 
C redit three hours a term . Assistant Professor A r n o l d . N ot offered in  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . ]
[283, 284. A M E R IC A N  R H E T O R IC  A N D  O R A T O R Y .  Fall and  spring  terms. 
C redit three hours a term . Assistant Professor A r n o l d . N ot offered in  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . ]
287, 288. T H E O R IE S  OF PUBLIC ADDRESS.  Fall and  spring term s. C redit 
three  hours a term . Assistant Professor A r n o l d . T h  2-4:30.
291, 292. R H E T O R IC A L  C R ITIC ISM .  Fall and spring term s. C redit three  
hours a term . Professor W ic h e ln s . T  2-4:30.
[295, 296. PH ILO SO P H Y OF R H E T O R IC .  Fall and spring  terms. C redit three 
hours a term . Professor W ic h e ln s . N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
[SEM INAR I N  CLASSICAL R H E T O R IC .  Professor C a p l a n .]
333. E N G LISH  P H O NE TICS.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor T h o m a s . 
M W  F 12.
334. PRINCIPLES OF P H O NE TICS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P ro ­
fessor T h o m a s . M W  F 12.
[336. R E G IO N A L  A N D  H IS T O R IC A L  P H O N E TIC S .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Professor T h o m a s . N ot offered in  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . ]
[341, 342. S T R U C T U R E  A N D  F U N C T IO N IN G  OF T H E  SPEECH M E C H ­
ANISM .  Fall and  spring  term s. C redit three  hours a term . N ot offered in 1950- 
1951.]
351, 352. PRINCIP LE S OF SPEECH C O R R E C T IO N .  Fall and spring  terms. 
C redit th ree  hours a term . M r. G r a h a m . T  T h  S 9 .
353, 354. PRINCIPLES OF SPEECH C O R R E C T IO N .  Fall and spring  terms. 
C red it th ree  hours a term . P rerequisite  course 352. Professor T h o m a s . H ours to 
be arranged.
381, 382. SPEECH T R A IN IN G .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term . 
Professor T h o m a s . H ours to be arranged.
401. D R A M A T IC  P R O D U C T IO N : D IR E C T IO N .  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. Associate Professor St a in t o n . M  W  F  11. P rerequisite  for fu r th e r  work 
in D ram atic P roduction .
405. A D V A N C E D  D R A M A T IC  P R O D U C T IO N :  D IR E C T IO N .  Fall term . 
C redit three hours. Associate Professor S t a i n t o n . T  2 - 4  and  hours to be arranged.
421. A D V A N C E D  D R A M A T IC  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N .  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Associate Professor A l b r ig h t . W  2-4:30. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
4 3 1 .  D R A M A T IC  P R O D U C T IO N :  S T A G E C R A F T .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Associate Professor S t a i n t o n . M W  1 1 .  L aboratory , T  2 - 4  or as arranged.
437. D R A M A T IC  P R O D U C T IO N :  S T A G E  L IG H T IN G .  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Associate Professor S t a i n t o n . T  T h  12. L aboratory , T h  2-4:30.
439, 440. T H E A T R E  P R A C T IC E .  Fall and  spring term s; may be entered  
e ith e r term . Associate Professor St a in t o n  and Associate Professor A l b r ig h t . H ours 
and credits as arranged.
451. H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  T H E A T R E .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Profes­
sor D r u m m o n d . M W  F 10.
455. A M E R IC A N  D R A M A  A N D  T H E A T R E .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. 
Professor D r u m m o n d . M W  F 10.
463, 464. P L A Y W R I T I N G .  Fall and spring  term s. C redit three  hours a term . 
Professor D r u m m o n d . F 2-4:30.
475. T H E O R IE S  OF D R A M A T IC  P R O D U C T IO N .  Fall term . C redit three  
hours. Professor D r u m m o n d . W  2-4:30.
476. S E M IN A R  I N  D R A M A  A N D  T H E  T H E A T R E .  Spring term . C redit three  
hours. Professor D r u m m o n d . W  2-4:30, o r hours to be arranged.
481. D R A M A T IC  A R T .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Associate Professor 
A l b r ig h t . W  2-4:30.
485. M O D E R N  T H E O R IE S  OF S T A G E  P R E S E N T A T IO N .  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Associate Professor St a in t o n . W  2-4:30.
D R A M A T IC  L I T E R A T U R E .  See English 341-342, 369-370.
D R A M A T IC  S T R U C T U R E .  See English 651-652.
D R A M A  A N D  T H E  T H E A T R E .  See L ite ra tu re  301-302.
MUSIC
Professors W il l ia m  W . A u stin , W il l ia m  A . C a m p b e l l , D on a ld  J. G r o u t , R o bert
L .H u l l , H u n ter  J o h n s o n , J o h n  K ir k p a t r ic k , R o ber t  P a l m e r .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
History of Music 2, 3, 4 Musicology 1, 2, 3, 4
M usical C om position 2, 3, 4 T heory  of Music 2, 3, 4
S tudents in terested  in app lied  m usic and  the  m usical organizations are invited 
to consult w ith the chairm an of the  D epartm ent. G raduate  credit is no t given for 
applied  music.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the 
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm ent of Music, courses 
101, 103 and  201. For courses 101 and 103, p rereg istration  is requ ired .
MUSIC T H EO R Y
203, 204. T H E O R Y  111. C O U N T E R P O IN T .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three  
hours a term . Prerequisite, Music 201-202, or the  equivalent. M W  F 12. Associate 
Professor P a l m e r .
2 0 7 ,  2 0 8 .  O R C H E S T R A T I O N  A N D  CO ND U C TING .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisites, Music 1 0 1 - 1 0 2  and  1 0 3 - 1 0 4 ,  or the 
equivalents. M W  F 2 .  Messrs. C a m p b e l l  and  J o h n s o n .
209, 210. T H E O R Y  IV. C O M P O SITIO N  I N  T W E N T I E T H - C E N T U R Y  S TYLE .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit two hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Prerequisite, 
Music 203-204. (Music 203-204 may be taken concurrently  w ith  Music 209-210.) 
Mr. J o h n so n .
021-022. I N F O R M A L  STU D Y.  C redit hours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
P a l m e r .
023-024. IN F O R M A L  STUDY.  C redit hours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
H u l l .
MUSIC HISTO RY
301, 302. H IS T O R Y  OF MUSIC.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a 
term . Prerequisites, Music 101-102 and  Music 201-202 (the la tte r  may be taken 
concurrently  w ith Music 301, 302). M W  F 9 .  Professor G r o u t .
305, 306. MUSIC OF T H E  B A R O Q U E  PERIOD.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
three  hours a term . Prerequisite, Music 301-302. T  T h  S 8. Assistant Professor 
A u stin .
[311. C O N T E M P O R A R Y  MUSIC.  Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisites, 
Music 301-302 and Music 203-204. (T he la tte r m ay be taken concurrently  w ith 
Music 311.) M W  F 11. Associate Professor P a l m e r . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[312. C O N T E M P O R A R Y  MUSIC.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, 
Music 311. M W  F 11. Associate Professor P a l m e r . N ot given in 1950-1951.]
319, 320. CO LLEG IUM  MUSICUM.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit one h o u r a 
term . P rerequisite, consent of the  instructor. T  2-3:40. Associate Professor H u l l , 
assisted by m em bers of the  D epartm ent.
031, 032. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  C redit hours to be arranged. Assistant Professor 
A u stin .
033, 034. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  C redit hours to be arranged. Professor G ro u t
041, 042. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  C redit hours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
K ir k p a t r ic k .
I
ADVANCED SEMINARS
275, 276. S E M IN A R  I N  CO M PO SITIO N.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit two 
hours a term . O pen to seniors by perm ission. H ours to be arranged . Associate 
Professor P a l m e r .
A N A L Y T I C  TE C H N IQ U E .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . 
Prerequisite, Music 203-204, or the equivalent. M W  1-3. Associate Professor 
P a l m e r .
375, 376. IN T R O D U C T I O N  TO  R E SE A R C H .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
two hours a term . Prerequisites, a reading knowledge of French and  G erm an and 
an elem entary knowledge of m usic theory an d  general m usic history. M 10-12. 
Professor G r o u t .
377, 378. SE M IN A R  I N  M U SIC O LO G Y. T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it two hours 
a term . W  10-12. Professor G r o u t .
SUSAN LIN N  SAGE 
SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY
Professors M a x  B l a c k , St u a r t  M . B r o w n , J r ., E. A. B u r t t , N o r m a n  M a l c o l m ,
A r th u r  E. M u r p h y , H a r o l d  R. Sm a r t , and G regory  V la sto s ; Dr. W illis Doney.
T h e  Susan L inn  Sage School of Philosophy was founded th rough  the  generosity 
of the late  H enry W . Sage, who endowed the  Susan L inn  Sage Professorship and 
gave in add ition  $200,000 to provide perm anently  for instruction  and research in 
philosophy.
Th e  Philosophical Review,  supported  by the U niversity and  issued un d er the 
auspices of the Sage School, is a q uarte rly  jo u rn a l devoted to the interests of 
philosophy, including logic, m etaphysics, ethics, aesthetics, the  history of philoso­
phy, and  the philosophy of religion. By the term s of its establishm ent, Th e  Review  
is an absolutely free organ of philosophical scholarship, no t devoted to the p ro p a ­
gation of any doctrine. T h e  Cornell Studies in Philosophy  is a series of m ono­
graph  studies, pub lished  from  tim e to tim e un d er the ed ito rial supervision of the 
professors of the  School. T h ey  offer a channel for the  pub lication  of studies begun 
as dissertations for the doctorate o r of o th er research. Seventeen m onographs have 
been issued.
T h e  instruction  offered to g raduate  students presupposes such underg raduate  
courses in the  subject as w ould be taken by a stu d en t in  the College of Arts and 
Sciences of Cornell University who had  elected philosophy as a m ajor subject. 
T hose who have no t had  equivalent p repara tion  are expected to m ake up  their 
deficiencies outside the  work req u ired  for an  advanced degree.
T h e  Sage School provides op p o rtu n ity  for advanced study to two classes of 
g raduate  students: (1) those whose chief branch  of research is in  allied  fields bu t 
who desire to supplem ent this w ith a m inor in  philosophy; (2) those whose m ajor 
interest is in  some branch  of philosophy.
1. G raduate  students hav ing  a m ajor in terest in lite ra tu re  o r the arts, in h is­
tory or social studies, o r in m athem atics or a branch  of experim ental science, are 
pe rm itted  to choose a m inor in philosophy w ith such em phasis as best suits their 
needs. For such students the School endeavors to ou tline  a p lan  of philosophical 
study (in courses o r directed reading) w hich will form  a n a tu ra l supplem ent to 
their field of research.
2. Students whose m ajor in terest is in  philosophy are req u ired  (a) to gain  a 
general knowledge of the  whole subject including its history, and (b) to select 
some aspect or subdivision of i t  for intensive study and  research. C andidates for 
the doctorate are requ ired , and o th er g raduate  students are encouraged, to choose 
one m inor in a subject o ther th an  philosophy.
T h e  Graduate Prize in Philosophy. T h e  G raduate  Prize in Philosophy has an 
annual value of abou t $25 and is open for com petition to all students registered 
in the G raduate  School of Cornell University. T h e  prize is aw arded to the  g rad u ­
ate studen t who subm its the  best paper em bodying the results of research in  the 
field of philosophy. T h e  subject of the  p ap er may be historical o r critical o r con­
structive. I t  may be concerned e ith e r w ith  problem s of p u re  philosophy or with 
the philosophical bearing  of the  concepts and m ethods of the  sciences. Papers 
subm itted  in  com petition m ust be deposited in  the  office of the  D ean of the 
G raduate  School on or before the  first of May. Each p ap er is to be typew ritten 
and m ust bear a fictitious signature and be accom panied by the nam e of the 
w riter in a sealed envelope. T h e  prize will be aw arded by a com m ittee appointed
by the President of the University. A copy of the  successful paper is to be de ­
posited in  the University L ibrary.
For fellowships in Philosophy see page 41.
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Logic 1, 2, 3, 4
For underg raduate  courses which often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t of Philosophy, 
courses 301-302, 312, 313, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325-26, 327.
424. P H ILO SO P H Y OF SCIENCE. Spring term. Professor B lack . M W F 3.
[425. E T H IC A L  T H E O R Y . Fall term . Associate Professor B r o w n . N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
427. R E C E N T  P H ILO SO P H Y (1890-1940). Fall term . Professor M u r p h y . 
M W  F 12. T op ic  for 1950—1951: Peirce, Royce, and  Collingwood.
431. S E V E N T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  R A T IO N A L IS M .  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. P rerequisite, Philosophy 102, or Philosophy 302, or consent of the  in struc­
tor. Dr. D o n e y . T  T h  S 11. T op ic  for 1950-1951: Descartes, M alebranche, and 
Leibniz, and th e ir contem poraries.
434. N I N E T E E N T H -C E N T U R Y  P HILO SOPH Y.  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Prerequisite, Philosophy 301-302, or consent of the  instructor. Associate 
Professor Sm a r t . T  T h  S 12.
481. A E S T H E T IC S:  A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Associate Professor Sm a r t . T  T h  S 11.
485. PH ILO SO P H Y OF R E L IG IO N : A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Spring term . P ro ­
fessor B u r t t . T h  2-4, or hours to  be arranged. T op ic  for 1950-1951: Conceptions 
of God, and  A rgum ents for H is R eality.
SYM BOLIC LOGIC.  See M a t h e m a t ic s , page 109 .
[575-576. P L A T O  A N D  A R I S T O T L E .  Fall and spring  term s. Professor V lasto s . 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[579-580. M O D E R N  PHILO SOPH ERS.  Fall and spring term s. Professors 
B u r tt  and  M u r p h y . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
581-582. S E M A N TIC S  A N D  LOGIC.  Fall and spring  terms. Professor B lack . T  
2-4. T op ic  for 1950-1951: T h e  T heories of Frege and  Russell.
584. SE M IN A R  I N  P O L IT IC A L  P H ILO SO P H Y.  Spring term . Professor 
V l a s t o s . M 3 - 5 .  T opic  for 1 9 5 0 -1 9 5 1 :  T h e  E thical Status of Political Com m unity.
585-586. AD V A NCE D  E T H IC S  A N D  VALUE T H E O R Y .  Fall and spring terms. 
First term  p rerequisite  to the  second. Fall term : T h e  M oral Sense. Associate 
Professor B r o w n . T h  3-5. Spring term : Definitions of Good. Professor M u r p h y .
587—588. M E TAP H YSIC S.  Fall term  only, 1950—1951. Professor B u r t t . W  3—5, 
or hours to be arranged. T opic: Presuppositions, T h e ir  Epistem ological and 
M etaphysical Status.
[590. SE M IN A R  I N  G RE E K P H IL O S O P H Y . Fall term . Professor V la st o s . Not 
given in  1950-1951.]
Aesthetics 1, 2, 3, 4 
Epistem ology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Ethics 1, 2, 3, 4
History of Philosophy 1, 2, 3, 4
M etaphysics 1, 2, 3, 4 
Philosophy 4
Philosophy of Religion 1, 2, 3, 4 
Political Philosophy 1, 2, 3, 4
W 3-5.
P H ILO SO P H Y 65
[592. SE M IN A R  I N  M O D E R N  P H ILO SO P H Y.  Spring term . N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
594. SE M IN A R  I N  P H ILO SO P H IC AL ANALYSIS .  Spring term . Assistant P ro ­
fessor M a l c o l m . T h  3-5. T o p ic  for 1950-1951: Memory.
[595. S E M IN A R  I N  SE M A N T IC S  A N D  LOGIC.  F a ll term . P ro fessor  B l a c k . 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
039. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  Professors B l a c k , B u r t t , M u r p h y , V la sto s .
049. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  Assistant Professors B r o w n  and M a l c o l m , Associate 
Professor Sm a r t , Dr. D o n e y .
HISTORY A ND T H E  SOCIAL SCIENCES
T h e  subjects of history, economics, and  governm ent have been  u n ited  since 
1887 in the  P resident W h it e  Sc h o o l  o f  H isto r y  a n d  P o l it ic a l  Sc ie n c e , w hich 
bears the  nam e of the  first presiden t of the  University in  special recognition 
of the  gift of his valuable collection of h istorical lite ra tu re  to  the  U niversity 
L ibrary.
T h e  aims of the  President W hite  School are threefold: first, the  advancem ent 
of knowledge by investigation and  pub lica tion  in  the  fields of history, economics, 
politics, ju risprudence, and social science; second, the  tra in in g  of scholars and 
teachers in these departm ents of study; th ird , the  tra in in g  of m en and  wom en for 
the  public  service, for business, and for professions such as law and  journalism .
SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH C EN TER
T h e  C enter is an  organization designed to encourage and  facilitate  research 
in  all m ajor fields of the  social sciences. Its services and  facilities are available 
for social science research by ind iv idual faculty m em bers and  graduate  students 
in  all schools and  colleges of the  University, as well as for use by organized 
staff groups. In  add ition  to aids in  the  p lan n in g  and  developm ent of studies 
and  in  vo lun tary  co-operation of research efforts, the  C enter supplies technical, 
statistical, and  clerical services by app ro p ria te  a rrangem ent w ith  the  d irector 
and  staff of specific projects. T h e  two m ain  objectives of the  organization are 
to  encourage basic research advances by m eans of technical and  financial aids 
and  to provide practical research train ing .
Projects curren tly  sponsored or assisted by th e  C enter deal w ith  problem s of 
in terest to each social science discipline. A m ajo r them e of the  p resent research 
p rogram  is the study of the  im pact of technology and  econom ic change upon 
m odern societies, bo th  in  the  U n ited  States and  in  several foreign areas.
A nu m b er of opportun ities for tra in in g  th rough  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  studies spon­
sored by the  C enter are available to g raduate  studen ts who qualify  for research 
assistantships or special em ploym ent arrangem ents. N orm ally each C enter study 
provides one or m ore opportun ities of this k ind . A rrangem ents for such research 
experience are m ade th rough  the  stu d en t’s Special C om m ittee in consultation  
w ith the  d irectors of specific studies.
ECONOMICS
Professors G. P. A d a m s , J r . ,  M orris A . C o p e l a n d , M . G. de C h a z e a u , J. G. B. 
H u tc h in s , A . E. K a h n , M . S. K en dr ick , R . E . M o n t g o m e r y , J . E. M o r t o n , 
P. M . O 'L e a r y , H . L . R eed , E . P. R eu ben s .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Econom ic H istory 1, 2, 3, 4
Economic T heory  and  Its H istory 1, 2, 3, 4
Indu stria l O rganization, C ontrol, and  F inance 1, 2, 3, 4
In te rn a tio n a l Economics 1, 2, 3, 4
L abor Economics 1, 2, 3, 4
M onetary Economics and  Fiscal Policy 1, 2, 3, 4 
Public Finance 1, 2, 3, 4 
Econom ic Statistics 1, 2, 3, 4
T rad e  F luctuations and the  D eterm ination  of O u tp u t and Incom e 1, 2, 3, 4
1. All candidates for the  Ph.D. in  Economics will be req u ired  to dem onstrate 
com petence in  a t least th ree  of the above fields of study in  add ition  to their 
m ajor and m in o r subjects. O ne of these subsidiary subjects m ust be Economic 
T heory  and  Its H istory unless th a t is elected as a  m ajor o r m inor subject.
2. All candidates for advanced degrees who elect a m inor in  Economics will 
be held  for work in  Economic T heory .
3. C andidates for advanced degrees in Economics may elect one m inor subject 
from  some field outside Economics, o r may, w ith  the  approval of th e ir  special 
comm ittees, substitu te  subsidiary fields outside Economics for one or two of those 
listed above.
4. Applications for fellowships and  scholarships in Economics should  be filed 
w ith the D ean of the G raduate  School p rio r to M arch 1. A pplications for teaching 
fellowships, however, should  be m ade directly  to the  C hairm an of th e  D ep art­
m ent of Economics.
5. Courses and  sem inars. Courses in the  School of Business and Public  A d­
m in istra tion , in  add ition  to those listed below, may be taken w ith the  approval 
of the Dean of the School. For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the needs 
of g raduate  students, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
D epartm ent of Economics. P rereg istra tion  is requ ired  for all of these.
275. M O N E T A R Y  A N D  BUSINESS CYCLE T H E O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit three  hours a term . Professor R ee d . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  
required .
BASIC ECO NOM IC S T A T IS T IC S .  (I.L.R. 103) Fall term . C redit three  hours. 
Professor M o r t o n . H ours to  be arranged. Preregistration  requ ired .
SE M IN A R  I N  ECO NOM IC S T A T IS T IC S .  (I.L.R. 113) Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Professor M o r t o n . H ours to be arranged. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
375. PUBLIC C O N T R O L  OF BUSINESS.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three 
hours a term . Professor de C h a z e a u . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  
required.
475. L A B O R  ECONOMICS.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . 
Professor M o n t g o m e r y . H ours to be arranged. P reregistra tion  required .
575. P UBLIC FINANCE.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor K en d r ic k . 
H ours to be arranged. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
675. ECONOM IC H IS T O R Y .  T h o u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree  hours a term . 
Professor H u t c h in s . H ours to be arranged. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
775. I N T E R N A T I O N A L  ECONOMICS.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three 
hours a term . Assistant Professor K a h n . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  
required .
975. ECONOM IC T H E O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree  hours a term . 
Professor C o p e l a n d . H ours to be arranged. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
980. H IS T O R Y  OF ECO NOM IC T H O U G H T .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit 
three  hours a term . Associate Professor A d a m s . H ours to be arranged. P reregistra­
tion required .
G O V ER N M EN T
Professors H erbert  W . B ricgs, R o b e r t  E . C u s h m a n , M ar io  E in a u d i, E lia s  H u za r , 
and C l in t o n  L. R ossiter .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Am erican G overnm ent and In stitu tions 1, 2, 3, 4
C onstitu tional Law 1, 2, 3, 4
In tern a tio n a l Law and  R elations 1, 2, 3, 4
Political T heory  1, 2, 3, 4
Com parative E uropean G overnm ent 1, 2, 3, 4
Public  A dm in istra tion  1, 2, 3, 4
Students undertak in g  graduate  work in  G overnm ent should  possess a fam iliarity  
w ith  the  elem ents of political science and A m erican and  E uropean political in s ti­
tutions, as well as some knowledge of in te rn a tio n al re la tions an d  A m erican and  
E uropean history. I t  is recom m ended th a t candidates for th e  Ph.D . w ith  a  m ajor 
in G overnm ent should take a t least one m inor outside th e  D epartm ent.
T h e  a tten tio n  of students desiring to do graduate  work in  th e  various fields 
of pub lic  law is d irected to th e  opportun ities open to them  in  the  Law School. 
T h e  courses in  th a t School in  A dm inistrative Law, C onstitu tional Law, In te r ­
national Law, Ju risprudence, M unicipal C orporations, Law of Pub lic  U tilities, 
and  T rad e  R egulations m ay be elected by g raduate  students w ith  the  consent of 
the  professors in charge. (See A nnouncem ent of the Law School.) T h e  m em bers 
of the  faculty  of the  Law School are w illing to co-operate in  d irecting  the  re ­
searches of students in th e ir several fields and  to serve as m em bers of the  Special 
Com m ittees of such students.
AM ERICAN G O V ER N M EN T AND IN S T IT U T IO N S
213. CONGRESS: O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  M E T H O D S  OF W O R K .  Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. M W  F 2. Associate Professor H u z a r .
216. T H E  A M E R IC A N  PRESIDENCY.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , G overnm ent 101. M W  F 11. Associate Profesor R ossiter .
218. A M E R IC A N  P O L IT IC A L  P A R T IE S .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, G overnm ent 101. M W  F 8. Associate Professor R o ssiter .
231, 232. PUBLIC A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three 
hours a term . M W  F 10. Associate Professor H u zar.
235. A M E R IC A N  P O L IT IC A L  A N D  C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  T H E O R Y .  Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite, G overnm ent 101, o r H istory 151-152. 
M W  F 8. Associate Professor R o ssiter .
241. C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  L A W :  T H E  A M E R IC A N  F ED E RA L SYSTEM .  Fall 
term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, G overnm ent 101, o r the  consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 11. Professor C u s h m a n .
242. C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  L A W :  F U N D A M E N T A L  R IG H T S  A N D  I M M U N I ­
TIES.  Spring term . C red it three  hours. P rerequisite, G overnm ent 101, o r  the 
consent of the  instructor. T  T h  S 11. Professor C u s h m a n .
275-276. SE M IN A R  I N  C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  PRO B LE M S.  T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. C redit two hours a term . H ours to be arranged . Professor C u s h m a n .
286. SE M IN A R  I N  PUBLIC A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor H u z a r .
295-296. SE M IN A R  I N  A M E R IC A N  P O L IT IC A L  T H E O R Y  A N D  I N S T I T U ­
TIO NS.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three  hours a term . O pen to g raduate  s tu ­
dents and qualified seniors. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor R ossiter .
COM PAR ATIV E G O V ER N M EN T AND PO L IT IC A L  T H E O R Y
[311. C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  G O V E R N M E N T  OF EUROPE.  Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. T  T h  S 9. Professor E in a u d i. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
331. PUBLIC  C O N T R O L  OF ECO NOM IC LIFE.  Fall term . C redit three  
hours. T  T h  S 9 . Professor E i n a u d i .
321. D E V E L O P M E N T  OF M O D E R N  P O L IT IC A L  T H O U G H T .  Fall term . 
C redit three  hours. T  T h  S 10. Professor E in a u d i.
322. C O N T E M P O R A R Y  P O L IT IC A L  T H O U G H T .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. T  T h  S 10. Professor E i n a u d i .
375-376. S E M IN A R  I N  P O L IT IC A L  T H E O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
three  hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  requ ired . Professor 
E in a u d i.
[385-386. SE M IN A R  I N  C O M P A R A T IV E  C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  L A W .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  hours a term . H ours to be arranged. P re ­
registration  requ ired . Professor E in a u d i. N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
411. I N T E R N A T I O N A L  POLITICS.  Fall term . C redit three hours. M W  F 
9. Professor B riggs.
414. I N T E R N A T I O N A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
M W  F 9. Professor B riggs.
[417. T H E  F AR  E A S T E R N  P OLIC Y OF T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .  Fall term . 
C redit three  hours. M W F 9 ,  Professor B riggs. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
441, 442. I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L A W .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree  hours 
a term . M W  F 12. Professor B riggs.
475-476. S E M IN A R  I N  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L A W  A N D  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
O R G A N IZ A T IO N .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term . H ours to be 
arranged. Professor B riggs.
Professors K n ig h t  B ig gerstaff , C . W . de K ie w ie t , E . W . Fox, P. W . G a te s , H . E 
G u e r l a c , M. L. L a is tn e r , F. G. M a r c h a m , C . P. N ette ls , C ar l  Steph e n so n  
and M arc  Sz e f t e l .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
For g raduate  work in  history a stu d en t should have a general knowledge of 
history, governm ent, and o th er social studies. H e should be able to speak and 
w rite good English; to read  French, G erm an, and  any o th er foreign language 
requ ired  for work in  his special field. For m ajor work in Ancient H istory the 
studen t needs a read ing  knowledge of bo th  Greek and L atin ; for m ajor work in 
Medieval H istory a read ing  knowledge of L atin ; for m ajor work in  Chinese 
H istory a read ing  knowledge of Chinese; for m ajo r work in Slavic H istory a 
reading knowledge of R ussian. Such linguistic tra in ing  should preferably  be 
obtained by the studen t du rin g  his u n derg raduate  years, b u t deficiencies can be 
m ade up  afte r admission to the G raduate  School.
T h e  U niversity L ibrary  contains a nu m b er of special collections th a t are n o ta ­
bly strong. Am ong these are the President W hite  L ibrary  of E uropean History
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R ELA TIO N S
H ISTO RY
A m erican H istory 1, 2, 3, 4 History of Science 1, 2, 3, 4 
M edieval H istory 1, 2, 3, 4 
M odern European H istory 1, 2, 3, 4 
Slavic H istory 1, 2, 3, 4
A ncient H istory 1 ,2 , 3, 4 
Chinese H istory 1, 2, 3, 4 
English H istory 1, 2, 3, 4
w ith its em phasis upon  the French R evolution  and  science and  w arfare, the  Eisen- 
lo h r collection on the  history of Egypt, the  A nthon  collection on the  Graeco- 
R om an world, the  Fiske Collections on D ante, Petrarch , and  Iceland, the Goldwin 
Sm ith collection on English history, and  the  W ason collection on C hina and the  
Chinese. T h e  Collection, of R egional H istory has b ro u g h t together rich  m an u ­
script and new spaper m aterials for the  study of Am erican econom ic and  social 
history. M ention should  also be m ade of the  libraries of the  College of A griculture 
and the Law School w hich include m uch additional m ateria l re la tin g  to A m erican 
and English History.
T h ere  are several assistantships in H istory w hich are generally aw arded to 
advanced graduate  students. C om petition for the  Moses Coit T y le r prize for an 
ou tstand ing  original study in Am erican history and  lite ra tu re  is open to g raduate  
students.
For underg raduate  courses a t the  beginning level w hich may be useful to g rad ­
ua te  students see Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t 
of History, courses 101-2, 103-4, 105-6, 107—8, 147—8, 151-2.
AM ERICAN H ISTO R Y
Professors P. W . G ates  and  C. P . N e tte ls .
711. A M E R IC A N  C O LO N IA L  H IS T O R Y  TO  1763. Fall term . M W  F 1. P ro ­
fessor N e tte ls.
712. T H E  AGE OF W A S H IN G T O N .  1763-1800. Spring term . M W  F 1. P ro ­
fessor N ette ls .
[717. A M E R IC A N  B IO G R A P H Y .  Fall term . M W  F 1. Professors N e tte ls . N ot 
offered in  1950-1951.]
721-22. A M E R IC A N  H IS T O R Y :  H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  W E ST .  Fall and spring 
term . M W  F 12. Professor G a te s .
[725-726. R E C E N T  A M E R IC A N  H IS T O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. M W  F 12. 
Professor G a te s . N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
[728. ECONOM IC H I S T O R Y  OF T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .  Spring term . M \V 
F 12. Professor G a te s . N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
775-776. S E M IN A R  I N  A M E R IC A N  H IS T O R Y .  O ne or two term s d u rin g  the  
year. H ours to be arranged. Professor N ette ls .
781-782. SE M IN A R  I N  A M E R IC A N  H IS T O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. H ours to 
be arranged. Professor G a te s .
A N C IEN T  H ISTO R Y  
Professor M. L . W. L a is tn e r .
[211. GREEK H IS T O R Y ,  500-323 B. C. Fall term . M W  F 11. N ot offered in 
1950-1951.]
212. T H E  H E L L E N IS T IC  AGE.  Fall term . M W  F 11.
213. T H E  R O M A N  REPU BLIC , 133-30 B.C. Spring term . M W  F 11.
[214. T H E  R O M A N  E M PIRE, 30 B.C.-180 A.D. Spring term . M W  F 11. N ot 
offered in  1950-1951.]
275-6. S E M IN A R  I N  G REEK A N D  R O M A N  H IS T O R IO G R A P H Y .  T h ro u g h ­
o u t the  year. T  2-4.
[277-8. S E M IN A R  I N  R O M A N  H IS T O R IC A L  IN SC R IP T IO N S .  N ot offered 
in 1950-1951.]
CHINESE H ISTO R Y  
Professor K n ig h t  B iggerstaff.
161. H IS T O R Y  OF CHINESE C IV ILIZA T IO N : TO  1842. Fall term . M W  F 
12. C redit th ree  hours.
162. H I S T O R Y  OF CHINESE C IV IL IZ A T IO N : SINCE 1842. Spring term . 
M W  F 12. C redit th ree  hours.
811. M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  OF CH IN A: 1842-1911. Fall term . M 2-4. C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, H istory 162 or consent of the  instructor.
812. M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  OF C H IN A: SINCE 1911. Spring term . M 2-4. C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, H istory 162 or consent of the  instructor.
875-6. SE M IN A R  I N  M O D E R N  CHINESE H IS T O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
H ours to be arranged.
See related  courses un d er F a r  E astern  Studies , page 47.
EN G LISH  HISTO RY
Professor F. G. M a r c h a m .
[512. E N G LISH  C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  H IS T O R Y  SINCE 1485. Spring term . 
T  T h  S 11. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
515. H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D  U NDER T H E  TU D ORS.  Fall term . T  T h  S 
11.
516. H IS T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D  U NDER T H E  S T U A R T S .  Spring term  T  T h  
S 11.
[517. H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D  I N  T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y .  Fall 
term . T  T h  S 11. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
[518. H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D  I N  T H E  T W E N T I E T H  C E N T U R Y .  Fall 
term . T  T h  S 11. N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
575-576. SE M IN A R  I N  T U D O R  A N D  S T U A R T  H IS T O R Y .  Fall and spring 
terms.
MEDIEVAL H ISTO R Y
Professor C a r l  St e p h e n so n .
[511. E N G LISH  C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  H I S T O R Y  TO  1485. Fall term . M W  F 2. 
N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
309-310. M E D IE V AL SO CIETY, L E A R N IN G ,  A N D  E D U C A TIO N .  T h ro u g h ­
o u t the year. H ours to be arranged. C redit three  hours a term .
375-6. S E M IN A R  I N  M E D IE V AL H IS T O R Y .  Fall and spring terms. A reading 
knowledge of L atin  is desirable. H ours to be arranged.
M O DERN EU RO PEA N  H ISTO R Y  
Professors C. W. d e  K i e w i e t  and E. W . Fox.
[411-412. F RA N C E  I N  T H E  S E V E N T E E N T H  A N D  E IG H T E E N T H  CEN­
TU R IE S .  Fall and spring term s. Professor de K ie w ie t . N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
[421. T H E  E U R O P E A N  R E V O L U T IO N ,  1789-1848. Fall term . W  F 2:00-3:30. 
Professor Fox. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
423. M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  OF EURO PE.  Fall term . M F 2:00-3:30. Professor 
Fox.
[424. E V O L U T IO N  OF T H E  F O U R T H  F R E N C H  REPUBLIC .  Spring term. 
W F 2:00-3:30. Professor Fox. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
[426. O RIG INS OF T H E  T H I R D  R EICH .  Spring term . W  F 2:00-3:30. Profes­
sor Fox. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
427. E U R O P E  I N  T H E  T W E N T I E T H  C E N T U R Y .  Spring term . W F 2:00- 
3:30. Professor Fox.
481-2. S E M IN A R  I N  M O D E R N  E U R O P E A N  H IS T O R Y .  H ours to be arranged. 
Professor Fox.
[475-6. S E M IN A R  I N  M O D E R N  E U R O P E A N  H IS T O R Y .  H ours to be a r ­
ranged. Professor de K ie w ie t . N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
SLAVIC H ISTO R Y
Professor M arc Sz e f t e l .
[451. H I S T O R Y  OF P O L A N D  A N D  CZECHOSLOVAKIA.  Fall term . T  T h  
2-3:30. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
[452. H I S T O R Y  OF YU G OSLAVIA A N D  B U L G A R IA .  Spring  term . T  T h  
2-3:30. N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
455-6. IN T E L L E C T U A L  H I S T O R Y  OF M O D E R N  RUSSIA.  Fall an d  spring 
term s. C red it th ree  hours a term . Prerequisite, H istory 147-148, o r  consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  2-3:30.
[457. R U SS IA N  H IS T O R IO G R A P H Y .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , H istory 147-148, o r consent of the  instructor. T  T h  2-3:30. N ot offered 
in 1950-1951.]
[458. K IEV RUSSIA A N D  MUSCOVY.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , H istory 147-148, o r consent of the instructor. T  T h  2-3:30. N ot offered 
in 1950-1951.]
495-496. S E M IN A R  I N  R U S SIA N  STUDIES.  Fall and  spring  term s. C redit and 
hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, consent of M r. Sz e f t e l  and  o th er m em bers of 
the Com m ittee on Russian Studies.
H ISTO R Y  OF SCIENCE
Professor H . E . G u e r l a c .
[911. O RIG IN S  OF M O D E R N  SCIENCE: P H Y SIC A L T H O U G H T .  Fall term . 
N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
913. O RIG IN S  OF M O D E R N  SCIENCE: B IO LO G IC A L T H O U G H T .  Fall 
term . T  T h  2-4. A lternates w ith H istory 911.
916. T H E  C E N T U R Y  OF T H E  E N L I G H T E N M E N T .  Spring term . M W  F 9. 
975-976. SE M IN A R  I N  T H E  H IS T O R Y  OF SCIENCE.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. 
H ours to be arranged.
SOCIOLOGY, R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY, A N D  A N TH R O PO LO G Y
Professors J o h n  A d a ir , W . A . A nderson , M . L. B a r r o n , R . C . C l a r k , L. S. C o t ­
t r e l l , J r ., J. P. D e a n , M . E. D u t h ie , L ou is  G u t t m a n , A . R . H o l m b e r g , O . F. 
L ar so n , A . H . L e ig h t o n , J. W . M c C o n n e l l , M . E . O p l e r , R .  A . P o l so n , W . W. 
R eeder , L au riston  Sh a r p , L eo  Sim m o n s , A . Su c h m a n , H . E . T h o m a s , W . F. 
W h y t e , R . M . W il l ia m s , J r .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Sociology 1, 2, 3, 4 C u ltu ra l A nthropology 1, 2, 3, 4
R u ra l Sociology 1, 2, 3, 4 Statistics 2, 3, 4
For g raduate  work in sociology or anthropology a studen t should have a general 
background in  hu m an  biology, the  social studies, and  the  hum anities. He should 
also have some knowledge of the  basic concepts and applications of social sta ­
tistics, a lthough  deficiencies in this respect can be m ade up  in  the  course of his 
work as a g raduate  studen t. For g raduate  work in  ru ra l sociology the  studen t 
should have had , in  add ition , considerable personal experience w ith  ru ra l life 
and institu tions.
I t  is r e c o m m e n d e d  that ca n d id a tes  fo r  a d v a n ce d  d egrees in  s o c io lo g y , ru ra l 
s o c io lo g y , o r  a n th ro p o lo g y  s h o u ld  take at least o n e  m in o r  o u ts id e  these fields.
T h ere  are several assistantships w hich are norm ally aw arded to advanced 
graduate  students. A pplications should  be m ade directly  to the  D epartm ent of 
Sociology and  A nthropology or the  D epartm en t of R u ra l Sociology.
T hese departm ents sponsor various social research program s and  field projects 
in which graduate  students m ay p artic ipa te  directly  for purposes of tra in ing  or 
research. O ne such large-scale cu rren t pro ject is a com m unity study in in te rg roup  
relations, involving an analysis of the factors affecting in te rg roup  a ttitudes and 
behavior in  a near-by industria l city, a com m unity offering the g raduate  studen t 
a field laboratory  for m any different kinds of com m unity research. A nother is a 
com bined program  of instruction  and  research on the m odernization  of n o n ­
industrialized  areas. In  connection w ith  this app lied  anthropology program , con­
tin u in g  field research projects have been in itia ted  in the  A m erican Southwest, 
South America, In d ia , and Southeast Asia to study the  effects of the in troduction  
of m odern technology in underdeveloped regions. A wide range of studies is also 
being conducted as a research program  un d er the  A gricultural E xperim en t Station 
of Cornell University. C urren tly  g raduate  students are working on experim ent 
station  projects in social p a rtic ip a tio n  of farm  fam ilies, values in  ru ra l living, 
ru ra l leadership, ru ra l h ealth , and two experim ents in  com m unity developm ent. 
These and  o th er research program s are carried on under the  auspices of the 
Cornell Social Science Research C enter, w hich is described elsewhere in  this 
Announcem ent.  O ne of the  functions of the Research C enter is to tra in  g raduate  
students in research m ethods by pe rm ittin g  them  to work on established, active 
research projects.
T h e  requirem ents for the  Ph.D . degree in the  approved m ajor and m inor 
fields in  sociology, ru ra l sociology, and  anthropology are  listed below. T h e  m ajo r 
requirem ents for the  A.M. or M.S. degrees correspond generally to the  m inor 
requirem ents for the  Ph.D . degree. (For Social Psychology, see P s y c h o l o g y .)
G e n e r a l  S o c io l o g y . W hen offered as a m ajor: (1) a thorough  knowledge of 
the  field of sociological theory and its history; (2) a thorough  knowledge of the 
m ethodology of sociological research; and (3) a deta iled  knowledge of a t least 
th ree  subfields in  sociology, such as cu ltu ra l anthropology, social psychology, the 
family, educational sociology, ru ra l sociology, u rb an  sociology, social pathology, 
crim inology, popu lation , statistics.
W hen offered as a m inor: a general knowledge of p a r t (1) of the  above re ­
qu irem en t and a satisfactory knowledge of one or two subfields.
C u l t u r a l  A n t h r o p o l o g y . W hen offered as a m ajor: (1 ) a thorough  knowledge 
of the history of anthropology and  of anthropological theory and  m ethod; (2) 
fam iliarity  w ith  the m ajo r cu ltu re  areas of the  world; (3) a deta iled  knowledge of 
the ethnology of a t least one such area; (4) a grasp of the  princip les of linguistics, 
of physical anthropology, and fam iliarity  w ith the m ost im p o rtan t findings of 
archaeology.
W hen offered as a m inor: parts (1) and  (2) of the  above requ irem ent.
R u r a l  So c io l o g y . W h e n  o ffe re d  as a m a jo r : (1 ) a th o ro u g h  k n o w le d g e  o f  the 
fie ld  o f  s o c io lo g ica l th e o ry  a n d  its h is to ry ; (2) a th o ro u g h  k n o w le d g e  o f  the
m ethodology of sociological research; (3) a  thorough  knowledge of ru ra l sociology 
and  of the research in  th is field; and  (4) a  deta iled  knowledge of a t least three  
subfields in  sociology, such as cu ltu ral anthropology, social psychology, the 
family, educational sociology, ru ra l sociology, u rb a n  sociology, social pathology, 
crim inology, popu lation , statistics.
W hen offered as a m inor: a general knowledge of p a rts  (1) and  (3) of the  above 
requ irem ent, and  a satisfactory knowledge of one o th er subfield un d er p a r t  (4).
St a tis tic s . W hen offered as a m inor for the  Ph.D . degree: (1 ) com pletion of an 
approved sequence of courses including Sociology 285-286; (2) com pletion of a 
research pro ject w hich dem onstrates th a t the  candidate  is able to select m ethods 
app ro p ria te  to the  problem s and  to em ploy advanced statistical m ethods.
GENERAL SOCIOLOGY
T h e  following courses are offered in  the D epartm en t of Sociology and  A n th ro ­
pology unless otherw ise noted.
201. I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  R E SE A R C H  M E T H O D S .  Fall term . C redit th ree  
hours. Assistant Professor Su c h m a n . M  W  F 10.
202. A N A LY SIS  A N D  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  OF SOCIAL D A T A .  Spring term . 
C redit three hours. P rerequisite, Statistics I  o r the  equivalent. Assistant Professor 
Su c h m a n . M W  F 10.
[275-276. S E M IN A R : R E SE A R C H  M E T H O D S  I N  SO CIO LO G Y A N D  A N ­
T H R O P O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit two hours a term . O pen to  upper- 
class m ajors and  graduate  studen ts in  Sociology and  A nthropology. Assistant 
Professor H o lm b e r g  and  St a f f . W  4-6. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
277. S E M IN A R : C U R R E N T  R E S E A R C H  PRO JECTS.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Assistant Professor Su c h m a n  and 
St a f f . W  4-6.
285-286. S E M IN A R : A D V A N C E D  S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S .  T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C redit two hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Associate 
Professor G u t t m a n . H ours to be arranged.
301. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY: IN T E R -P E R S O N A L  B E H A V IO R .  Fall term . 
C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, one course in Sociology and  A nthropology and 
one course in  Psychology. M r. F o o t e . M W  F 9.
302. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY: G RO U P D YNAM ICS.  Spring term . C red it three  
hours. P rerequisite, one course in Sociology and  A nthropology and  one course 
in Psychology. M r. F o o t e . M W  F 9.
310. T H E  FAM ILY.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. M r. St r e ib . M W  F 8.
311. PUBLIC O PINIO N.  Fall term . C red it three hours. Assistant Professor 
Su c h m a n . M W  F 11.
[312. MASS C O M M U N IC A T IO N  M ED IA.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Assistant Professor Su c h m a n . Given in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
314. C O LL EC TIVE  B E H A V IO R  A N D  SOCIAL M O V E M E N T S .  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Mr. St r e ib . T  T  S 11.
[320. P O L IT IC A L  SOCIOLOGY.  Fall term . C redit three hours. N ot given in  
1950-1951.]
H U M A N  R E L A T IO N S  I N  IN D U S T R Y .  (See In d u stria l and L abor R elations
44.).
P RINCIP LE S OF H U M A N  R E L A T IO N S .  (See Indu stria l and  L abor R elations 
67.)
375. S E M IN A R : SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit two hours. P ro­
fessor C o t t r e l l . W  2 -4 .
376. S E M IN A R :  PRESSU RE GROUPS A N D  P RO P A G A N D A .  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. Assistant Professor Su c h m a n . T h  2-4.
385. S E M IN A R :  G R O U P  R E L A T IO N S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P ro ­
fessor W il l ia m s . T  2 -4 .
431. S T R U C T U R E  A N D  F U N C T IO N IN G  OF A M E R IC A N  SO CIETY. I.  Fall 
term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, Sociology and  A nthropology 101 or 
equivalent. Professor W il l ia m s . T  T h  S 9.
432. S T R U C T U R E  A N D  F U N C T IO N IN G  OF A M E R IC A N  SO CIETY. II. 
Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Sociology and  A nthropology 101 
or equivalent. Professor W il l ia m s . T  T h  S 9.
433. A M E R IC A N  ECO NOM IC CLASSES. Fall term . C redit three  hours. O pen to 
upperclassm en and graduate  students. M r. F o o t e . T  T h  S 8.
[477-478. S E M IN A R :  T H E  U R B A N  C O M M U N IT Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit two hours a term . P rerequisite, consent of instructor. Assistant Professor 
D e a n .  M  2-4. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[485. SE M IN A R :  F O R E IG N  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N S  OF A M E R IC A N  SO­
CIETY.  Fall term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, consent of instructor. Assistant 
Professor B a r r o n . T  2-4. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
510. P O P U L A T IO N  PRO BLEM S.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Assistant 
Professor B a r r o n . M W  F 10.
520. P RO B LE M S I N  M I N O R I T Y  G RO U P  R E L A T IO N S .  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Prerequisite, Sociology and  A nthropology 101 or the  equivalent. 
Assistant Professor B a r r o n .  T  T  S 10.
[530. D E L IN Q U E N C Y  A N D  CRIME.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Assistant 
Professor B a r r o n . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
550. SOCIAL P L A N N IN G .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. O pen to u p p e r­
classmen and  graduate  students. M r. F o o t e .  T  T  S 8.
[576. SE M IN A R :  SOCIAL C H A N G E  A N D  SOCIAL P L A N N IN G .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
585. S E M IN A R : P RO B LE M S OF OLD AGE.  Fall term . C redit two hours. P re­
requisite , consent of instructor. Assistant Professor B a r r o n . M  2 -4 .
SOCIOLOGICAL T H E O R Y .  (See R u ra l Sociology 207.)
S Y S T E M A T IC  SOCIOLOGY.  (See R u ra l Sociology 208.)
[875. T H E O R Y  OF C U L T U R E  A N D  SOCIAL O R G A N IZ A T IO N .  Fall term . 
C redit th ree  hours. Open to seniors and  graduate  students w ith the consent of the 
instructor. Professor W il l i a m s .  T  T h  S 11. Given in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
020. IN F O R M A L  STU D Y.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit and hours to be a r ­
ranged. O pen to upperclass m ajors and  graduate  students in  Sociology and
A nthropology. M embers of the  D e p a r t m e n t  St a f f .
C U L T U R A L  A N TH R O PO LO G Y
T h e  following courses are offered in the  D epartm en t of Sociology and A n th ro ­
pology unless otherw ise noted.
603. N A T I V E  C U L T U R E S  OF T H E  N E W  W O R LD : N O R T H  A M E R IC A .  
Fall term . C redit three hours. Dr. A d a ir .  M W  F 2.
604. N A T I V E  C U L T U R E S  OF T H E  N E W  W O R LD : M ID D L E  A N D  S O U T H
A M E R IC A .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Assistant Professor H o l m b e r g . M 
W  F 2.
605. N A T I V E  C U L T U R E S  OF T H E  PACIFIC. Spring term . C redit two hours. 
Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Professor Sh a r p . T h  4-6.
P H YSICA L A N T H R O P O L O G Y  A N D  H U M A N  E V O L U T IO N .  (See Zoology 
222 .)
611. C U L T U R A L  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen to 
upperclassm en and  graduate  students. Professor Sh a r p . M W  F 12.
612. C U L T U R E  A N D  P E R S O N A L IT Y .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen 
to upperclassm en and  graduate  students. Professor O pl e r . M W  F 12.
I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  T H E  SCIEN TIFIC  S T U D Y  OF LA N G U A G E .  (See 
Linguistics 201-202.)
620. C O M P A R A T IV E  SOCIAL A N D  P O L IT IC A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N .  Spring 
term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor Sh a r p . M W  F 11.
622. C O M P A R A T IV E  R EL IG IO U S SYSTEM S OF N O N - W E S T E R N  PEOPLES. 
Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor O p l e r . M W  F 11.
[624. C O M P A R A T IV E  ECO NOM IC SYSTEM S OF N O N - W E S T E R N  PEO ­
PLES. Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Assistant Professor H o l m b e r g . Given in 
a lte rna te  years. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
P R I M I T I V E  A R T :  T H E  A R T  OF E A R L Y  SOCIETIES.  (See Fine Arts 204.)
[626. T H E  A R T S  OF N O N - L I T E R A T E  M A N .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Dr. A d a ir . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
675. S E M IN A R :  A N T H R O P O L O G IC A L  T H E O R Y .  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Professor O ple r . T h  2 -4 .
677. S E M IN A R : R E SE A R C H  I N  C U L T U R E  A N D  C U L T U R E  CHANGE.  Fall 
term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Professor L e ig h t o n . 
T  10-12.
681. S E M IN A R : C O N T E M P O R A R Y  C U L T U R E  C H A N G E  I N  M ID D L E  A N D  
S O U T H  A M E R IC A .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Assistant Professor H o l m b e r g . 
F 4-6.
683. S E M IN A R : C U L T U R E S  A N D  C U L T U R E  C H A N G E  I N  IN D IA .  Fall 
term . C redit two hours. Professor O p l e r . T  4-6.
685. S E M IN A R : C O N T E M P O R A R Y  C U L T U R E  C H A N G E  I N  S O U T H E A S T  
ASIA.  Fall term . C redit two hours. Professor Sh a r p . T h  4-6.
687. SE M IN A R :  R E G IO N A L  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
to be arranged. F a r East: Professors L e ig h t o n , O ple r , and  Sh a r p ; M iddle East: 
Professors O pler  and  Sh a r p ; N orth  Am erica; Dr. A d a ir , Professors L e ig h to n  and 
O p l e r ; M iddle and  South Am erica: Assistant Professor H o l m b e r g ; Oceania: P ro ­
fessor Sh a r p ; Africa: Assistant Professor H o lm b e r g  and  Professor Sh a r p .
689. S E M IN A R :  SPECIAL P RO B LE M S I N  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t 
the year. C red it to  be arranged. St a f f .
690-691. S E M IN A R : CASE STU D IE S I N  APPLIED  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  Both 
term s or e ith e r term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite , consent of instructor. P ro ­
fessor Sh a r p  and  St a f f . M 7:30-9:30.
692. S E M IN A R : FIELD L A B O R A T O R Y  I N  A PPLIED  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  
T erm  and cred it to be arranged. Prerequisite, consent of instructors. Professor 
L eig h to n  and Dr. A d a ir .
R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the
A nnouncem ent of the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t of R u ra l Sociology, 
courses 1, 12, 123, 124, 126, 128, 129, 130, 131. For course 123, p reregistration  
is requ ired .
T h e  follow ing courses are offered in  th e  D epartm ent of R u ra l Sociology unless 
otherw ise noted.
105. O R G A N IZ A T IO N  M E T H O D S.  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite  
course 1, 12, o r perm ission of instructor. Assistant Professor R e e d e r .  T  T h  S 11- 
12:30. W arren  340. Fee for m aterials, $1.00.
111. R U R A L  C O M M U N IT Y  O R G A N IZ A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. P rerequisite, course 1, 12, o r perm ission of the  instructor. Assistant P ro ­
fessor R e e d e r .  T  T h  S 11-12:30. W arren  340. Fee for m aterials, $1.00.
132. R U R A L  LEAD E R SH IP .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, p e r­
mission of the  instructor. Professor L a r s o n .  T h  2-4. W arren  302.
[134. R U R A L  SOCIAL P R O B LE M S A N D  PUBLIC POLICY.  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. O pen to seniors and graduate  students. P rerequisite , perm ission of the 
instructor. Professor L a r s o n .  T  2-4. W arren  302. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[135. F A R M E R S’ O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  I N  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Open to jun iors, seniors, and  graduate  students. Professor 
A n d e rs o n  and  m em bers of the S t a f f .  N ot given in 1950-1951.]
207. SOCIOLOGICAL T H E O R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three  hours a 
term . A lternates w ith course 208. O pen to seniors and graduate  students. P re ­
requisite , perm ission o f  instructor. Professor A n d e r s o n .  M W  F 10.
[208. SY S T E M A T IC  SOCIOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  hours a 
term . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. N ot offered in 1950-1951.]
211. T H E  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT Y .  Fall term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
perm ission of instructor. Assistant Professor R eeder . W  2 -4 . W arren  302.
212. R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
T  T  S 8. Spring term . C redit two hours. T  2 -4 . Prerequisite, perm ission of the 
instructo r or g raduate  standing. Professor L a r so n . W arren  302.
217. S E M IN A R : T H E  H IS T O R Y  OF R E SE A R C H  I N  R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY.  
Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of the  instructor. P ro ­
fessor A n d e r s o n .  M W  F 10. W arren  302.
218. SE M IN A R :  A P P L IC A T IO N  OF SOCIOLOGY TO  P RO B LE M S OF 
R U R A L  SO CIETY.  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, perm ission of a 
departm en t staff m em ber. M 2-4. Professor P o l s o n  and m em bers of the  S t a f f .
[219. S E M IN A R :  C O M M U N IT Y  O R G A N IZ A T I O N . Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
220. SE M IN A R :  C O M P A R A T IV E  R U R A L  SOCIAL LIFE.  Fall term . C red it two 
hours. O pen to seniors, special students, and  graduate  students. Professor A n d e r ­
s o n . M 4:10-5:50. W arren  302.
[221. SE M IN A R :  R U R A L  SOCIAL P A R T IC I P A T IO N .  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. Professor A n d e r s o n .  N ot given 
in  1950-1951.]
[240. SE M IN A R :  P RO B LE M S I N  T E A C H IN G  SOCIOLOGY.  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of instructor. Assistant Professor 
R e e d e r  and S t a f f .  W  2-4. W arren  302. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
250. IN F O R M A L  S T U D Y  I N  R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the year.
C redit one to three  hours each term  as arranged. Prerequisite, perm ission of d e ­
partm en t staff m em ber concerned. S t a f f .
251. R E SE A R C H  I N  R U R A L  SOCIOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. H ours and 
credit to be arranged. S t a f f ,
STA TISTICS
Courses in statistics are given in various divisions of the University. In fo rm a­
tion on the follow ing courses will be found  in  the  listings of the ap p ro p ria te  de­
p a rtm en t o r school.
S T A T IS T IC S  I  (Industrial and  L abor Relations). E ith e r term . C red it three 
hours.
S T A T IS T IC S  I I  (Industrial and  L abor Relations). Spring term . C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite, Statistics I.
E L E M E N T A R Y  M A T H E M A T I C A L  S T A T IS T IC S  (D epartm ent of M athe­
matics). T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree  hours a  term .
A D VANCED  M A T H E M A T I C A L  S T A T IS T IC S  (D epartm ent of M athem atics). 
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  hours a term . P rerequisite, elem entary m athe­
m atical statistics.
E L E M E N T A R Y  P R O B A B I L I T Y  (D epartm ent of M athem atics). T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C redit three hours a term .
AD V A N C E D  P R O B A B I L I T Y  (D epartm ent of M athem atics). T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. C redit three  hours a term .
DESIGN OF SAM PLE SU RVEYS  (Industrial and  L abor R elations). Fall term . 
C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, one term  of statistics.
S T A T IS T I C A L  T A B U L A T I O N  A N D  C O M P U T IN G  (Industria l and  Labor 
Relations). Spring term . C redit th ree  hours.
SE M IN A R  I N  A D V A N C E D  S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S  (D epartm ent of 
Sociology and  Anthropology). T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term .
SE M IN A R  O N  SOCIAL A N D  ECONOM IC S T A T IS T IC S  (Industrial and Labor 
Relations). Spring term . C redit th ree  hours.
Special a tten tio n  is called to the  follow ing courses in  o th er departm ents: 
A gricultural Economics 102, 126, 135, 181, 207, 236.
A rchitecture 700, 710, 711, 713, 719.
C hild  D evelopm ent and  Family R elationships 305, 360, 370, 373, 415, 460. 
Classics 401.
E ducation  607, 618, 675, 680, R  E 211 
Far Eastern Studies 951-952
G overnm ent 218, 231-232, 235, 241-242, 275-276, 321, 322, 375-376, 414 
H istory 721-722, 726, 811, 812 
Linguistics 203-204, 215 
M athem atics 721, 722, 723
Philosophy 301-302, 313, 321, 324, 325-326, 424, 485, 581-582, 585-586 
P lan t B reeding 1, 101 
Psychology 250, 303, 309, 401, 580
ANIM AL SCIENCES
Laboratory space is l imited and is often overtaxed, especially in courses which  
admit  both graduate students and undergraduates. Graduate students who desire 
to enroll in such courses are warned to make application for space well in advance 
of the beginning of instruction. Th is  holds particularly of the second term, since 
the College of Agriculture holds its preregistration for undergraduates in January.  
Failure to arrange for laboratory space in advance will probably result in ex ­
clusion from courses.
G raduate  work in  Anim al Sciences a t Cornell U niversity is d istrib u ted  th rough  
m any departm ents in  the  Colleges of A griculture, Arts and  Sciences, and  V eteri­
nary M edicine. In  this A nnouncem ent  little  cognizance is taken of college or 
departm en tal organization. T h e  various fields of study in  w hich students may 
elect to pursue their work for the  M aster’s or D octor’s degree are  listed a lp h a ­
betically. A fter selecting his m ajo r field the stu d en t should consult the professor 
in charge (who may become chairm an of his special comm ittee) as to the  m ost 
ap p ro p ria te  m inor field or fields. T h e  requirem ents in each field depend  largely 
on the  previous tra in ing  of the  studen t, and the  professor in  charge will ou tline  
the  courses of study and  the n a tu re  of the' thesis or essay th a t will be requ ired . 
In  each case, however, a candidate for an  advanced degree w ill be expected to 
have had  adequate  u nderg raduate  tra in in g  in the fields in  w hich he plans to 
specialize.
T h e  laboratory  and  field equ ipm en t and  the  lib rary  facilities available to g rad u ­
ate  students in  the  Anim al Sciences a t Cornell are those of a m ajo r university 
where the  m em bers of the  faculty are engaged in research. Each d ep artm en t has 
its special facilities in keeping w ith  the  n a tu re  of the research undertaken , and 
all enjoy a large central lib rary  as well as sm aller d ep artm en tal libraries. Since 
so m any departm ents and build ings on the  cam pus are involved, a tten tio n  is 
called in the  a lphabetical a rrangem ent to the  location of the m ain  office of each 
field of work.
In  certain  fields there  are a lim ited  nu m b er of tem porary  fellowships for special 
work as well as the  University fellowships listed on pages 37—41 of this Announce­
ment.
ANIM AL BREEDING  A N D  PHYSIOLOGY
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Anim al B reeding 1, 2, 3, 4
A nim al Genetics 1, 2, 3, 4
Before en tering  graduate  study in the field of Anim al Breeding the  studen t 
should  have h ad  courses in zoology, general biology, com parative anatom y, phys­
iology, and  chem istry, and e lem entary courses in  genetics and  anim al breeding. 
Some practical experience in  an im al husbandry , p ou ltry  husbandry , o r p lan t 
b reeding is desirable.
In  the  course of th e ir g raduate  study, students will be expected to take certain  
courses in anim al physiology, biochem istry, embryology, cytology, genetics, b iom ­
etry, and histology. O ne or m ore of these may be selected as a m inor subject.
G raduate  studies in  an im al b reeding m ay be taken in  several departm ents of 
the University, and  the  stu d en t should consult th e  course offerings u n d e r each 
of these departm ents.
G raduate  work in  genetics and breeding of large anim als, includ ing  physiology 
of reproduction , is offered in  the  D ep artm en t of A nim al H usbandry . T h is  work 
is supervised by Professors A s d e l l ,  B r a t t o n ,  H a n s e l ,  an d  H e n d e r s o n .
G raduate  study in  an im al genetics is offered in  the  D epartm en t of Poultry  
H usbandry , w here work in  th a t field is supervised by Professors H u t t ,  C o le ,  
B r u c k n e r ,  and  H a l l .
Courses in  genetics and biological statistics are  given in  the  D ep artm en t of 
P lan t B reeding by Professors S rb , S m i th ,  A tw o o d ,  C u s h in g ,  F e d e r e r ,  and L i v e r ­
m o re .
A NIM AL N U T R IT IO N
Dairy Building: Professors L. L. B a r n e s ,  G. F. H e u s e r ,  F. W . H i l l ,  J. K. L o o s l i ,
L. A . M a y n a r d ,  C . M . M c C a y ,  F . B . M o r r i s o n ,  L. C . N o r r i s ,  M . L. S c o t t ,  a n d
S. E . S m it h .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Anim al N u tritio n  1, 2, 3, 4
(See also Food and  N u tritio n  un d er H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ,  pp . 160-162)
T o  en te r upon  graduate  study in  an im al n u tritio n  as a m ajo r field the  studen t 
should  have h ad  courses in  general biology or zoology, in troductory  chem istry, 
analytical chem istry, organic chem istry, hu m an  or an im al physiology, physics, 
and  anim al b reeding or genetics. In  the  course of th e ir g raduate  study candidates 
for the  D octor’s degree are expected to acquire tra in in g  in  biochem istry, physi­
ology, histology, physical chem istry, and biom etry and  are generally advised to 
select one of these fields as a m inor.
T h e  following courses are offered in the  D epartm ents of A nim al H usbandry  
(A.H.) and Poultry  H usbandry  (P.H.), as indicated:
A.H. 10. Livestock Feeding. F irst or second term . T h ree  lectures and  one lab ­
oratory  period  a week.
P.H . 110. Poultry Nutri t ion .  Second term . T w o lectures and one laboratory  
period  a week.
A.H. 110 PRINCIPLES OF A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C redit 3 hours. 
Prerequisites, a course in physiology and  in  organic chem istry o r biochem istry. 
Professor L o o s l i .  Lectures, M W  F 10.
A.H. 111. L A B O R A T O R Y  I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C red it 3 
hours. Prerequisite, Q uan tita tive  Analysis. Professor M cCa y . M W F 2-4. Stocking
160. Preregistration  requ ired .
A.H. 115. A D V A N C E D  LIV E S T O C K  FEEDING A N D  APPLIED  A N IM A L  
N U T R I T I O N .  Spring term . See A n im a l  H u s b a n d r y .
P.H. 210. E X P E R IM E N T A L  M E T H O D S  I N  P O U L T R Y  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring 
term . C redit two hours. R egistration  by perm ission. Professor N o r r i s .  Discussion 
and laboratory  period, hours to be arranged.
A.H. 210. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring  term . C redit 
one hour. R egistration  by perm ission. Professors L o o s l i ,  M a y n a r d ,  a n d  M c C a y .  
T  8.
A.H. 215. H I S T O R Y  OF N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C redit one h o u r .  Professor 
M c C a y .  T h  4:15.
219. S E M IN A R  I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C redit one hour. Regis­
tra tio n  by perm ission. Professors M a y n a r d ,  M c C a y ,  N o r r i s ,  and  L o o s l i .  W eekly 
conferences, M 4:30. Savage 130.
BIOCHEM ISTRY
Savage H all: Professors S u m n e r ,  W i l l i a m s ,  N e a l ,  N e ls o n ,  R a m s ta d ,  D a n i e l ,  
M a y n a r d ,  E l l i s ,  and S o m e rs .
APPRO VED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
Biochem istry 1, 2, 4
See also Food Science and Technology for g raduate  research in  biochem istry 
as app lied  to food problem s, pp. 181-182.
101. G E N E R A L  B IO C H E M IS T R Y .  Lecture. Fall term . C redit four hours. P re ­
requisites, Chem istry 215 or the  equivalent; and 303 and 305, o r the  equ iva­
lent. Lectures, M W  F S 11. Savage H all 100. Professor W il l i a m s .
102. G E N E R A L  B IO C H E M IS T R Y .  Laboratory . Fall term . C redit two hours. 
Prerequisite  o r parallel, B iochem istry 101. L aboratory, M W  or T  T h  2-4.20. 
Savage H all 230. Professor W i l l i a m s  and assistants.
130. PRINCIP LE S OF FOOD P R E S E R V A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, O rganic Chemistry. Lectures, T  T h  10. Savage H all 145. 
Associate Professor R a m s ta d .
140. SELECTED TOPICS I N  FOOD B IO C H E M IST R Y .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, B iochem istry 101. Lectures, M W  10. Savage H all 145. 
Associate Professor R a m s ta d .
201. B IO C H E M IS T R Y  OF LIPIDS A N D  C A R B O H Y D R A T E S .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite, Physical Chem istry 405 and  406, and Biochem istry 
101 and 102, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  9. Savage H all 100. Professor 
S u m n e r  and  Associate Professor N e ls o n .
202. B IO C H E M IS T R Y  OF P R O T E IN S  A N D  ENZYMES.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, Physical C hem istry 405 and 406 , and Biochem istry 101 
and 102, or the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  9. Savage H all 100. Professor Su m n e r .
203. A D V A N C E D  B IO C H E M IS T R Y . Laboratory.  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Prerequisite, to accompany or follow Biochem istry 201 and 202. M W  2-5. 
Savage H all 230. R egistration  by perm ission only. Professor S u m n e r  and Assistant 
Professor N e ls o n .
[210. P L A N T  B IO C H E M IS T R Y .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
B iochem istry 101 and 102 or the  equivalent. Associate Professor N e a l .  N ot given 
in  1950-1951.]
215. B IO C H E M IS T R Y  S E M IN A R .  Fall term . C redit one hour. R egistration 
by perm ission. M 4:15. Savage H all 130. Professor S u m n e r .
220. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring term . C redit one hour. T  8. 
Savage H all 145. Prerequisite, a course in Biochem istry and a course in N u trition . 
R egistration by perm ission. Professor M a y n a r d .
225. FOOD B IO C H E M IS T R Y  S E M IN A R .  Fall term . C redit one hour. R egistra­
tion by perm ission. T  4:30. Savage 145. Associate Professor R a m s ta d .
CO NSERVATIO N
F e rn o w  H a l l ;  Professors A . A . A l l e n ,  J .  C . A y re s ,  D. C . C h a n d l e r ,  W . R .  E a d ie ,  
C . H . G u is e , W . J .  H a m i l t o n ,  J r . ,  O. H . H e w i t t ,  P. P. K e l lo g g ,  R. R. M o r r o w ,  
E . L . P a l m e r ,  A . M . P h i l l i p s ,  E . C . R a n e y ,  G . A. S w a n s o n ,  a n d  D. A. W e b s te r .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to  sy m b o ls  o n  p. 42)
Fishery Biology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Forest Conservation 2, 4 
H erpetology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Ichthyology 1, 2, 3, 4
O ceanography 1, 2, 3, 4 
O rnithology 1, 2, 3, 4 
V ertebrate Taxonom y and  Ecology 3, 4 
W ildlife M anagem ent 1, 2, 3, 4
M ammalogy 1, 2, 3, 4
T o  undertake  g raduate  study the  studen t should  be well p rep ared  in  general 
and  vertebrate  zoology and  should  have or m ust acquire a foundation  in  the 
specialized field of study w hich he in tends to pursue. A strong background in  the  
o th er n a tu ra l and physical sciences is h ighly desirable, and  a w orking knowledge 
of statistical m ethods is im p o rtan t in  all fields. Staff m em bers a re  available to 
direct g raduate  study d u rin g  the  regu lar U niversity sum m er session, an d  selected 
sum m er courses are offered.
A tten tion  is also d irected  to the fields of study and  courses offered in  th e  De­
partm ents of Botany, Zoology, Entom ology, and  Lim nology. G raduate  study in  
C onservation Education  is d irected  by D r. Palm er in  the  School of Education  
under N ature  Study and Science Education.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
announcem ents of the  College oj Agriculture,  D epartm en t of C onservation, courses 
1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9; D epartm en t of Entom ology and  Lim nology, courses 12 an d  16; 
D epartm en t of Botany, courses 55 and  56; and the  A nnouncem ent of the College 
of Arts  and Sciences, D epartm en t of Zoology, courses 101-102, 103-104, 211-212. 
Preregistration is requ ired  fo r all.
Fernow H all; Associate Professors D. A. W e b s te r  and  A. M. P h i l l i p s .
173. F ISH ER Y BIO LO G Y.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, consent 
of instructor. Associate Professor W e b s te r .  Lectures, M W  F 12. Fernow 122.
174. FISH C U LT U R E .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite , consent of 
instructor. Associate Professor P h i l l i p s .  L ecture, M 12, laboratory , M 2-4:30.
175. F ISH ER Y B IO LO G Y L A B O R A T O R Y .  Spring term . C red it two hours. 
P rerequisite, Conservation 173. L im ited  to  g raduate  m ajors and  m inors and 
qualified seniors. Associate Professor W e b s te r .  H ours to be arranged. Fernow  102.
179. S E M IN A R  I N  F ISH E R Y BIO LO G Y.  Fall and  spring  term s. W ith o u t credit. 
R egistration  by perm ission of instructor. T im e and place to be arranged. Associate 
Professors W e b s te r  and P h i l l i p s .
Fernow  H all; Professors C. H . G u is e  and  R . R . M o r r o w .
G raduate  students, candidates for the  degrees M aster of Science or D octor of 
Philosophy, may elect to do work of nonprofessional character in forest con­
servation.
Fernow H all: Professor J. C. A y e rs .
Students p lan n in g  to work in  this field should  be well g rounded in  biology and 
chem istry. M ajor o r m inor work for the  Ph.D . degree and  m ajo r work for the 
M aster’s degree requ ire  m arine experience. A rrangem ents can be m ade to provide 
this experience for properly  qualified students.
180. O C E AN O G RA P H Y.  Fall term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisites, general 
zoology, botany, chem istry, and  physics or equivalents. Assistant Professor A y e rs .  
Lectures, T  T h  10; laboratory , T h  12. 122 Fernow.
FISHERY BIOLOGY
FO RESTRY
OCEANOGRAPHY
181. M A R IN E  ECOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
general zoology, chem istry, and physics, plus e ither invertebrate  zoology or 
limnology. Assistant Professor A y ers . Lectures, M W  F 9. 122 Fernow.
O R N ITH O L O G Y  
Fernow H all: Professors A . A . A l l e n  and  P . P . K ell o g g .
Before registering for a m ajo r in O rnithology a stu d en t m ust have thorough  
tra in ing  in  biology, and in  the  m ajority  of cases m ust expect to do sum m er work 
on his problem .
126. A D V A N C E D  O R N IT H O L O G Y . Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re requ i­
site, course 9 o r  V ertebrate Taxonom y 8. Professor A l l e n ,  L ecture and laboratory, 
T  T h  2-5. Fernow 210. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
131. TE C H N IQ U E S I N  O R N IT H O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisite , courses 8 and 9, Botany 1, and Entom ology 12, or consent of instructor. 
Associate Professor K e ll o g g . L ecture and  laboratory , M W  2 -5 .  Fernow  210.
133. B IR D  S P E C IA TIO N  A N D  M U SE U M  M E T H O D S  I N  O R N I T H O L O ­
GY. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. L im ited  to g raduate  students. Professor A l l e n  
and  M r. P a r k e s .  L ecture and  laboratory , S 8-1. Fernow 308. Preregistration  re ­
q u ired . Prerequisite, courses 8, 9, 126, and  131, or perm ission to register.
136. O R N IT H O L O G Y  S E M IN A R .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. M 7:30-9. p.m . Fer­
now 122. R equ ired  of all g raduate  students in  O rnithology.
V E R T EB R A TE  TAXO NOM Y AND ECOLOGY 
Fernow H all: Professors W. J. H a m i l t o n ,  J r .,  W . R . E a d ie ,  and  E. C. R a n e y .
22. IC H T H Y O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Conser­
vation 8 or consent of instructor. Associate Professor R a n e y .  Lectures, T  T h  8. 
Fernow  122. L aboratory, F 2-4:30. Fernow 14. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
[23. H E R P E T O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit three hours. Professor H a m i l t o n  
and  Associate Professor R a n e y .  N ot given in  1950-1951.]
25. M A M M A L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, Conservation 8 
or consent of instructor. Professor H a m il t o n . Lectures, T  T h  8 . Fernow 122. L ab ­
oratory, F 2 -4 :3 0 . Fernow 14. Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
67. SE M IN A R  I N  S Y S T E M A T IC  V E R T E B R A T E  ZOOLOGY.  Fall term  w ith ­
ou t credit. Professor H a m i l t o n ,  Associate Professor R a n e y ,  and  Associate Profes­
sor E a d ie .  W  12 m. Fernow  122. L im ited  to  g raduate  students and  upperclass 
zoology m ajors. R egistration by perm ission of instructor.
112. L I T E R A T U R E  OF ECO NOM IC ZOOLOGY, C O N S E R V A T IO N , A N D  
ECOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit one h our. Professor H a m i l t o n ,  and  Associate 
Professors E a d ie  and  R a n e y .  W  9 a.m . Fernow 122. L im ited  to upperclass s tu ­
dents and  graduates.
122. A D VANCED  IC H T H Y O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit one o r two hours. P re ­
requisites, C onservation 8, 22, E lem entary Statistics, perm ission of instructor. 
L im ited  to g raduate  students. Associate Professor R a n e y .  H ours to be arranged. 
Fernow 14.
W ILD LIFE  M A NAGEM ENT
Fernow H all: Professor S w a n s o n ,  Associate Professor E a d ie ,  and  Assistant Pro­
fessor H e w i t t .
102. PRINCIPLES OF W ILD LIFE M A N A G E M E N T .  Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Assistant Professor H e w i t t .  Lectures, 
M W  F 10 and  two field trips to be arranged. Fernow  122.
103. WILD LIFE M A N A G E M E N T  M E T H O D S.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
P rerequisite, consent of instructor. Assistant Professor H e w it t . L ecture, F 11, 
laboratory , S 8-1. Several all-day field trips. Fernow  212.
110. ECO NOM IC ZO O LO G Y. Fall term . C redit one h our. Prerequisite, consent 
of instructor. Associate Professor E a d ie . F 8. Fernow  122.
111. SE M IN A R  I N  W ILD LIF E  M A N A G E M E N T .  Fall and spring term s. W ith ­
ou t credit. T im e  and place to be arranged.
CON SERVATION , ALL BRANCHES
400—107. R E SE A R C H  PRO B LE M S.  E ither term . C red it and  hours to be a r­
ranged. Problem s may be undertaken  in  any of the  fields of study in the  d e p a rt­
m ent, b u t adequate  p rep ara tio n  in  the  specialized field an d  consent of the  in ­
structor are prerequisites. Fernow  H all.
400. F ISH ER Y BIO LO G Y.  Associate Professors W e bster  and  P h il l ip s .
401. H E R P E T O L O G Y . Professor H a m il t o n  and  Associate Professor R a n e y .
402. IC H T H Y O L O G Y .  Associate Professor R a n e y .
403. M A M M A L O G Y .  Professor H a m il t o n .
404. O R N IT H O L O G Y . Professor A l l e n , Associate Professor K e ll o g g .
405. W ILD LIF E  M A N A G E M E N T .  Professor Sw a n s o n , Associate Professor 
E a d ie , Assistant Professor H e w it t .
406. F O R E ST R Y .  Professor G u is e , Assistant Professor M o r r o w .
407. O C E AN O G RA P H Y.  Assistant Professor A y e rs .
410. C O N S E R V A T IO N  S E M IN A R .  Fall and  spring term s. W ith o u t credit. St a f f . 
T im e and  place to be arranged.
ENTO M O LO G Y A N D  LIM NOLOGY
C o m sto ck  H a l l :  Professors W . E. B l a u v e l t ,  J. C . B r a d l e y ,  J. L . B r a n n ,  F. H . 
B u t t ,  D . C . C h a n d l e r ,  W . L. C o g g s h a l l ,  J. E. D e w e y ,  H e n r y  D i e t r i c h ,  E. J. 
D y c e ,  W . T . M . F o r b e s ,  G . G . G y r is c o ,  J. D . H o o d ,  H .  C . H u c k e t t ,  A. A. L a -  
P l a n t ,  R. W. L e ib y ,  J . G . M a t t h y s s e ,  L. B. N o r t o n ,  C . E. P a lm ,  V. S. L . P a t e ,  
R. L. P a t t o n ,  W. A. R a w l i n s ,  H .  H .  S c h w a r d t ,  B. V. T r a v i s ,  L. D . U h l e r ,  and 
T .  C . W a t k in s .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
A p icu ltu re  1, 2, 3, 4 Insect Physiology 1, 2, 3, 4
Insect Ecology 1, 2, 3, 4 Insect Toxicology 1, 2, 3, 4
Economic Entomology 1, 2, 3, 4 Insecticide C hem istry 1, 2, 3, 4
Insect Embryology 1, 2, 3, 4 M edical Entom ology 1, 2, 3, 4
Insect M orphology and Histology Parasitology 1, 2, 3, 4
1, 2, 3, 4 L im nology 1, 2, 3, 4
Insect T axonom y 1, 2, 3, 4 Entom ology 4
T o  undertake  graduate  study the stu d en t should  no t only be p repared  in  the 
fundam entals of A nim al Biology b u t also have or acquire  a foundation  in  the 
particu la r phase of the subject w hich he in tends to pursue; he should  also have 
a read ing  knowledge of French and  G erm an.
In  the  sum m er, m em bers of the staff are p repared  to d irect the  research of 
g raduate  students in connection w ith the Sum m er Session of Cornell University. 
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students
see Announcem ent of the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t o£ Entom ology and 
Limnology, courses 12, 31, 32, 41, 61.
[16. IN S E C T  EC O LO G Y. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, a course 
in  general biology or zoology, and  Entom ology 12. Professor P a lm .  Lectures, T  T h  
9. Comstock 145. Laboratory  and field work, T h  2-4:30. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
30. T A X O N O M Y  OF INSECTS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
Entom ology 12. Assistant Professor P a t e .  L ecture, T  10. L aboratory, M W  2-4:30. 
Comstock 300. Preregistration  desirable.
[51. P A R A S IT O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Given in a lte rna te  
years. Prerequisite, Biology 1, or Zoology 102 or 104. Professor T r a v i s .  Lecture, 
T h  10. Comstock 245. Laboratory , T h  or F 2-4:30, and S 8-10:30 or 10:30-1. N ot 
given in 1950-1951.]
52. M E D IC AL E N T O M O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Given in 
a lte rna te  years. Prerequisite, Entom ology 12. Professor T r a v i s .  Lecture, T h  10. 
Comstock 245. L aboratory, T h  or F 2-4:30, and  S 8-10:30 or 10:30-1. Comstock
200. P rereg istra tion  required .
118. T H E  TE CH NICS OF B IO LO G IC A L L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall term . C redit 
two or three  hours. Professor B ra d ley . Lectures, W  F 11, and  lib rary  work b y  
assignm ent. Comstock 300.
122. IN SE C T  M O R P H O L O G Y , A N A T O M Y ,  A N D  H IST O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t 
the year. C redit three  hours a term . Prerequisite, Entom ology 12. Associate P ro ­
fessor B u t t .  Lecture, T i l .  Comstock 145. L aboratory, M W  2-4:30. Comstock 270. 
Preregistration  requ ired .
[123. IN S E C T  E M B R Y O L O G Y  A N D  P O ST E M B R Y O N IC  D E V E LO P M E N T.  
Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, Entom ology 12 and  122. Associate 
Professor B u t t .  Lecture and  laboratory: hours by appo in tm en t. Comstock 270. 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
124. IN SE C T  H IST O L O G Y. TE C H N IQ U E .  Fall o r spring term . C red it two 
hours. Prerequisites, Entom ology 12 and  122. Associate Professor B u t t .  T w o  
laboratory  periods a week by appo in tm en t. Comstock 270. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
131. T H E  P H Y L O G E N Y  A N D  C LASSIFIC A TIO N  OF INSECTS.  Fall term . 
C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Entom ology 30 and  31, and  122 should  precede 
or accompany. Professor B r a d l e y  and Assistant Professor P a t e .  Lectures, W  F 10. 
Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. Comstock 300. P rereg istra tion  desirable.
[133. T A X O N O M Y  OF T H E  H O L O M E T A B O L A :  D IP T E R A  A N D  COLEOP-  
T E R A .  S p r in g  term . C redit th ree  hours. Given in a lte rna te  years. A continuation  
of Entom ology 131. Professor B r a d l e y  and  Assistant Professor P a t e .  N ot given in  
1950-1951.]
134. T A X O N O M Y  OF T H E  H O L O M E T A B O L A :  LE P ID O P T E R A  A N D  H Y-  
M E N O P T E R A .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. P re ­
requisite , Entom ology 30 and  122; m ay be preceded by 131. Associate Professor 
F o r b e s ,  Professor B r a d l e y ,  and  Assistant Professor P a t e .  Lecture, F  10. L a b ­
oratory, T  T h  2—4:30. Comstock 300. P reregistra tion  desirable.
171. L IM N O L O G Y .  Spring term . Prerequisites, n ine  hours of biological science 
and  a  course in  general physics and  general chem istry. Associate Professor 
C h a n d l e r .  L ecture, T h  11. Comstock 145. Laboratory  and  field trips, F 2-4:30 and 
S m orning by arrangem ent. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
172. AD V A N C E D  L IM N O L O G Y . Fall term . Prerequisites, Entom ology 171 
and perm ission to register. Associate Professor C h a n d l e r .  L ecture, T h  11. Com ­
stock 145. Laboratory  and  field trips, F 2-4:30 and  S m orn ing  by arrangem ent. 
Preregistration  required .
[185. IN S E C T  P H YSIO LO G Y.  Fall term . C red it five hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years. Prerequisites, Entom ology 122, Chem istry 106, and  Physics 104. Associate 
Professor P a t t o n . Lectures, M W  F 9 . Comstock 145. L aboratory , M W  2 -4 :3 0 . 
Comstock 265 . N ot given in  1 950 -1 9 5 1 .]
195. C H E M IS T R Y  A N D  T O X IC O L O G Y  OF INSECTICIDES.  Fall term . C redit 
five hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. Prerequisites, general chem istry and  organic 
chem istry. Associate Professors D e w e y  and  N o r t o n . Lectures, M W  F 9. L a b ­
oratory, M W  2-4:30, o r by arrangem ent. P rereg istra tion  desirable.
241. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  ECO NOM IC E N T O M O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  years. P rerequ isite , Entom ology 41. Professor 
S c h w a r d t .  Lectures, M W  F 11. Comstock 145.
242. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  ECO NOM IC E N T O M O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. P rerequisite, Entom ology 41. Assistant 
Professor G y r is c o  and  Associate Professors B r a n n  an d  D e w e y .  Lectures, M W  F 
9. Comstock 145.
[243. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  ECO NOM IC E N T O M O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. P rerequisite, Entom ology 41. Professors 
B l a u v e l t  and  R a w l in s . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[244. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  ECO NOM IC E N T O M O L O G Y .  Spring  term . C redit 
three  hours. G iven in a lte rn a te  years. Associate Professors M a t t h y s s e  and  W a t k in s .  
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
261. A D V A N C E D  BEEKEEPING.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C red it th ree  hours 
a term . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisites, Entom ology 12 and  61 and  
previous beekeeping experience. Professor D y c e  and  Assistant Professor C ogg- 
s h a l l . Lectures and  laboratory , T  T h  2-4:30. Comstock 17. P rereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired .
[262. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  BEEKEEPING.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three 
hours a term . Given in  a lte rna te  years. R egistra tion  by perm ission only. Profes­
sor D y c e  and Assistant Professor C o g g sh a l l . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
R e sea rc h
300-309. R ESE A RC H .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. P rerequisite, perm ission to reg­
ister from  the professor u n d e r w hom  the work is taken. Comstock H all.
300. I N S E C T  ECOLOGY.  Professor P a lm .
301. IN S E C T  M O R P H O L O G Y , H IS T O L O G Y , A N D  E M B R Y O L O G Y .  Associ­
ate Professor B u t t .
302. IN SE C T  T A X O N O M Y . A l l  orders: Professor B r a d l e y  or Assistant P ro ­
fessor P a t e .  Lepidoptera:  Associate Professor F o r b e s .  Thysanoptera:  Professor 
H o o d .
303. ECO NOM IC E N T O M O L O G Y .  Professors B l a u v e l t , L e ib y , P a l m , R a w ­
l in s , and  Sc h w a r d t ; Associate Professors B r a n n , D e w e y , M a t t h y s s e , and  W a t ­
k in s ; and Assistant Professors G y risco  and  L a P l a n t e . At Geneva: Professor 
C h a p m a n  and others: see page 182 for fu rth e r details.
304. M E D IC AL E N T O M O L O G Y  A N D  P A R A S IT O L O G Y .  Professor T r a v i s .
305. A P IC U L T U R E .  Professor D y c e  and  A ssistant Professor C o g g s h a l l .
306. LIM N O L O G Y .  Associate Professor C h a n d l e r .
307. IN S E C T  P H YSIO LO G Y.  Associate Professor P a t t o n .
308. IN S E C T  TO X IC O L O G Y.  Associate Professor D e w e y .
309. IN SEC TIC ID A L C H E M IST R Y .  Associate Professor N o r t o n
R esea rc h  a t  t h e  N e w  Yo r k  St a t e  E x p e r im e n t  St a t io n
In  add ition  to the  foregoing, g raduate  research in  certain  fields of A pplied 
Entom ology is also available a t Geneva. For fu rth e r inform ation  see page 182.
Se m in a r
JU G A T A E .  Fall and  spring  terms. M 4:30-5:30. Comstock 245.
T h e  work of an  entom ological sem inar is conducted by the Jugatae,  an  en to ­
m ological club th a t m eets for a discussion of the  results of investigations by its 
m embers.
G ENERAL BIOLOGY
R o b e r ts  H a l l ;  Professor H o o d .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
G eneral Biology 4.
1. General Biology. T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . Laboratory  
fee, $3.50 a term .
5. L A B O R A T O R Y  M E T H O D S  I N  B IO L O G Y . Fall term . C redit two or three 
hours. P rerequisite, Biology 1, Zoology 1, o r Botany 1 and perm ission to register. 
L ecture and  laboratory, T  or F 10-12:30, and  one or m ore periods by a p p o in t­
m ent. R oberts 302. Assistant Professor U h l e r .
7. G E N E R A L  BIO LO G Y.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. Prerequisite, a t least twelve 
hours in an im al o r p lan t sciences. Professor H o o d .  One conference period  a 
week and  a m in im um  of twelve hours in an im al o r p lan t sciences to be arranged. 
For studen ts whose m ajor field is outside an im al o r p lan t sciences.
9. B IO LO G IC A L BASIS OF SOCIAL PRO BLEM S.  Spring term . C redit three  
hours. Lectures T  9, T h  2. R oberts 392. L ecture dem onstra tion , T h  8-10. R oberts
301. Assistant Professor U h l e r .  For students in the  College of H om e Economics 
who in tend  to en te r the  field of nursery-school teaching, though open to  o th er 
interested students as well.
310. R E SE A R C H  PRO BLEM S.  C redit and hours to be arranged.
PSYCHOLOGY
M o rr i l l  H a l l :  Professors U . B r o n f e n b r e n n e r ,  R .  H .  D a l t o n ,  F . S. F r e e m a n ,  J .  J. 
G ib s o n , H .  S. L i d d e l l ,  R .  B . M a c L e o d ,  F . L .  M a r c u s e ,  T .  A . R y a n ,  P . C . S m i th ,  
A. L. W in s o r ;  Doctors J .  V. H a r a l s o n ,  J. E. H o c h b e r g .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
A bnorm al Psychology 3, 4 H istory of Psychology and
C om parative Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4 Systematic Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4
D ifferential Psychology and  Indu stria l Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4
Psychological Tests 1, 2, 3, 4 Personality and Social
E xperim ental Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4 Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4
G eneral Psychology 2, 4 Psychobiology 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  research dep artm en t possesses a laboratory  in M orrill H all w ith rooms 
for general and  indiv idual research, for sm all an im al research, for apparatus, 
for the library  of periodical lite ra tu re , and for m eetings of the  sem inars. T h is
laboratory  also includes a w orkshop for the  construction and  assemblage of a p ­
paratus.
A t the  C ornell B ehavior Farm , a farm  of 100 acres n ear Ith aca, laboratories are 
equ ipped  for investigations in  neuroendocrinology, the  conditioned reflex, the 
experim ental neurosis, and  o th er fields of behavior research.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet th e  needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts  and Sciences, D epartm en t of Psy­
chology, courses 207, 216, 221, 224, 321, 324, 331, 332, 336, 351, 352.
For o th er re la ted  courses, see the  Announcem en t  of the College of Arts  and  
Sciences, D epartm en t of Sociology and  A nthropology; the  A nnouncem en t  of the 
College of H om e  Economics, D epartm en t of C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R e ­
lationships; the  A nnouncem ent of the School of Education;  an d  the  A nnounce­
m en t  of the School of Industria l and Labor Relations.
T h e  following advanced u nderg raduate  courses are open to g raduate  students.
375. S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S  I N  PSYCHOLOGY.  Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 and  Statistics IL R  40. M r. R y a n .
401. P SYCH O SO M ATIC  PRO BLEM S.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , consent of the instructor. M r. M a r c u s e .
405. P SYC H O P A TH O LO G Y .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , n ine 
hours of psychology. M r. L i d d e l l .
410. IN D IV ID U A L  DIFFERENCES.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , Psychology 351. M r. F r e e m a n .
411. PRO CED URES I N  C LIN IC A L CH ILD  GUIDANCE.  Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. P rerequisite, Psychology 351. M r. F r e e m a n .
421. C O M P A R A T IV E  PSYCHOLOGY.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, Psychology 101 and  112, and  consent of the  instructor.
423. PSYCH O PH YSIOLOG Y.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
Psychology 101 and  112. M r. H a r a l s o n .
426. C O N D IT IO N IN G  A N D  B E H A V IO R .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, Psychology 208, 212, o r consent of instructor. M r. L i d d e l l .
[432. P SYC H O LO G Y OF L A N G U A G E  A N D  T H IN K IN G .  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 and  112. M r. M a c L e o d .  N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
455. A D V A N C E D  IN D U S T R I A L  PSYCHOLOGY.  Fall term . C redit two hours. 
Prerequisites, Psychology 331 and  332. Mrs. S m i th .
456. R E S E A R C H  M E T H O D S  I N  IN D U S T R I A L  PSYCH O LO GY.  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 331 and  332 and  consent of in ­
structor. Mrs. S m i th .
476. TE C H N IQ U E  OF E X P E R IM E N T A T I O N .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, consent of instructor. M r. H o c h b e r g .
485. C O N T E M P O R A R Y  P SYCH O LO GICAL T H E O R Y .  Fall term . C redit 
three hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101, 112, and three  add itional hours of 
psychology.
499. M IN O R  R E S E A R C H  PRO BLEM S.  E ither term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , consent of instructor. T h e  S t a f f .
G r a d u a te  Se m in a r s
A pproxim ately five sem inars are offered each term , the  selection to be d e ­
term ined  by the needs of the  students.
511. P E R C E P TIO N .  E ith e r term . C redit th ree  hours.
513. L E A R N IN G .  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
515. M O T IV A T IO N .  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
517. T H IN K IN G .  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
521. PSYCHOBIOLOGY.  E ith e r term . C redit three hours.
523. PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGY.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
531. H I S T O R Y  OF PSYCHOLOGY.  E ither term . C redit three  hours.
541. S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
543. C LIN IC A L M E T H O D S.  E ither term . C redit three  hours.
545. M E T H O D S  OF SOCIAL ANALYSIS .  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
547. M E T H O D S  OF CH ILD  STU D Y.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
562. H U M A N  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  B E H A V IO R .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours.
571. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
573. P E R S O N A L IT Y ,  N O R M A L  A N D  A B N O R M A L .  E ither term . C redit three 
hours.
581. IN D U S T R I A L  PSYCHOLOGY.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
591. E D U C A T IO N A L  PSYCHOLOGY.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
600. T H E  T E A C H IN G  OF PSYCHOLOGY.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours.
ZOOLOGY
Professors H . B. A d e lm a n n ,  L. C. C o le ,  P. W. G i l b e r t ,  D. R . G r i f f i n ,  S. L.
L e o n a r d ,  J .  W . P a p e z , W . A. W im s a t t ,  a n d  B . P . Y o u n g .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
C om parative Anatom y 1, 2, 3, 4 In v erteb rate  Zoology 1, 2, 3, 4
C om parative and G eneral Physiology 1, 2, 3, 4 Neurology 1, 2, 3, 4
Ecology 1, 2, 3, 4 Zoology 1, 2, 4
Endocrinology 1, 2, 3, 4
Histology and Embryology 1, 2, 3, 4
T o  undertake graduate  study the stu d en t no t only should be p repared  in  the 
fundam entals of Zoology b u t should also have or acquire a foundation  in the 
p a rticu lar phase of this subject w hich he in tends to pursue. T h e  m em bers of the 
staff are p repared  to direct the  research work of g raduate  students in  connection 
w ith the Sum m er Session of Cornell University.
A ttention  is also directed to the fields of study and  courses offered in  th e  D e­
p artm en t of Entom ology and the  D epartm en t of Conservation.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  Announcem ent of the College o f  Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t of Zoology. 
Preregistration is required in all courses.
COM PAR ATIV E ANATOM Y
Stimson H all: Professor P. W . G i l b e r t .
T h e  dep artm en t is well equ ipped  w ith su itable collections and  ap p ara tus to 
offer g raduate  work in  com parative verteb rate  anatom y. P articu lar em phasis 
is placed on the  functional in te rp re ta tio n  of structure , the  aim  being to correlate 
the activities and  s truc tu ra l adap tations of the  living anim al. S tudents m ajoring  
in this field will find it advantageous to have taken courses in com parative 
anatom y, histology, embryology, physiology, and  vertebrate  ecology.
C OM PAR ATIV E AND GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY 
Stimson H all: Professor D. R . G r i f f i n .
Facilities are available fo r advanced work in  C om parative Physiology and 
G eneral Physiology. T h ere  are especially favorable o p p ortun ities fo r research in 
com parative sensory physiology. Before u n d ertak in g  advanced work in  physiologi­
cal zoology a stu d en t should  o rd inarily  have taken elem entary  zoology, com para­
tive anatom y, histology, embryology, physics, inorganic and  organic chem is­
try, and a t least one laboratory  course in physiology. In  add ition , calculus, p h y ­
sical chemistry, and biochem istry are alm ost indispensable.
451 . C O M P A R A T IV E  PHYSIO LO G Y.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, one year of Biology or Zoology and  college courses in  Chem istry and 
Physics. O rganic Chem istry and  Com parative A natom y are also desirable. As­
sociate Professor G r if f in . Lectures, W  F 9; L aboratory , T  W  T h  o r F 1 :4 0 -4 :3 0 . 
Preregistration  required .
452. G E N E R A L  A N D  C E L L U L A R  P H Y S IO LO G Y. Spring term . C redit three  
hours. Prerequisites, Zoology 451, O rganic Chem istry, and  perm ission of the 
instructor. Histology an d  Calculus are also desirable. Associate Professor G r i f f i n .  
Sem inars, M 2-4 or F 2-4; laboratory , T  W  or T h  1:40-4:30. P reregistra tion  is 
requ ired , and  graduate  students should  consult the  in structo r before registering.
ECOLOGY 
Stimson H all: Professor L. C . C o le .
Advanced work in  ecology is an  ind iv idual m atter, b u t the  stu d en t m ajoring  
in  this field should  have, or p lan  to ob tain , a  b road  biological background in ­
c luding an  acquaintance w ith  genetics and  the  princip les of systematics. Some 
tra in ing  in  statistical analysis is alm ost indispensable. A general background in 
the  physical sciences, particu larly  geography, geology, chem istry, an d  meteorology 
is desirable.
4 0 1 -4 0 2 . ECO LO GY A N D  P H Y SIO LO G Y OF T H E  IN V E R T E B R A T E S .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisites, one year of general 
biology or in troductory  zoology plus organic chem istry and  college m athem atics. 
Assistant Professor C o l e . Lectures, M  W  11; laboratory , W  2 -4 :3 0 . Prereg istra tion  
required .
404. G E N E R A L  A N IM A L  ECOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, Zoology 101-102 or 103-104, or th e ir  equivalent. Assistant Professor 
C o le .  Lectures, W  F 10. A to ta l of 8 laboratory  and  field periods S 8-1. P re ­
reg istra tion  requ ired .
ENDO CRINOLOG Y 
Stimson H all; Professor S. L . L e o n a r d .
476. E X P E R IM E N T A L  E N D O C R IN O LO G Y .  Spring term . C red it two or three  
hours. Prerequisite, Zoology 101-102 or 103-104 o r equ ivalen t, and  Chemistry. 
Associate Professor L e o n a r d .  O pen to g raduate  students only. Lectures, M F 11; 
laboratory , M 2-4:30 or F 2-4:30 fo r a  lim ited  nu m b er of students. Preregistration  
requ ired .
H ISTO LO G Y  AND EMBRYOLOGY 
Stimson H all; Professors H . B. A d e lm a n n  and  W . A. W im s a t t .
Advanced work in histology and  embryology is of necessity indiv idual. A d­
vanced students are sometimes recom m ended to take some one o r m ore of the 
general courses in the subject. As p relim inary  to g raduate  work, students are 
expected to have h ad  the courses in  the tissues and  one of the  following: the
organs, special histology, embryology. A year’s work in zoology, biology, anatom y, 
or physiology should precede advanced work in  this subject.
302. T H E  O RG ANS: H IS T O L O G Y  A N D  D E V E LO P M E N T.  Spring term . 
C redit four hours. Prerequisite, course 301 or its equivalent. Associate Professor 
W im s a t t  and  assistants. Lectures, W  F  9 ; laboratory , W  F  2 -4 :3 0 . Preregistra tion  
required.
304. V E R T E B R A T E  E M B R YO LO G Y .  Spring term . C redit live hours. P re ­
requisite , Biology 1 or Zoology 101-102, or 103-104. Professor A d e lm a n n  and 
assistants. Lectures, T  T h  S 11; laboratory , Section I, T  T h  8-11; Section II , T  T h  
2-4:30. Preregistration  requ ired .
308-309. SE M IN A R .  F irst and second term s. One h o u r each week. T im e to be 
arranged.
[315. E X PE R IM E N T A L  EMBRYOLOGY. C redit two hours. Professor A d e l ­
m a n n .  T h e  course will be conducted as a sem inar. Lectures w ith  reports by 
students dealing w ith the  experim ental analysis of developm ental processes. H ours 
to be arranged. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
IN V E R T E B R A T E  ZOOLOGY
Stimson H all; Professor B. P. Y o u n g .
515-516. I N V E R T E B R A T E  ZOOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C red it three  
hours a term . Prerequisite, In troducto ry  o r G eneral Zoology, o r equivalent. O pen 
to u n derg raduate  m ajors and graduate  students in  the  various fields of biology. 
Associate Professor Y o u n g . One lecture a week d u rin g  laboratory  periods; 
laboratory , F 2-5, and  S 9-12. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
NEUROLOGY 
Stimson H all; Professor J. W. P a p e z .
224. C O M P A R A T IV E  N E U R O LO G Y.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisite , n ine  hours of A nim al Biolog)’. Professor P a p e z . H ours to be arranged. 
Lectures, T  T h  12; laboratory , M or W  2-4:30. Preregistration  requ ired .
226. C E R E B R A L  MECH ANISM S.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re req ­
uisite, course 224. Professor P a p e z . H ours to be arranged. Given if desired by a 
sufficient num ber of students. P reregistra tion  required .
P L A N T  SCIENCES
Laboratory space is limited and is often overtaxed, especially in courses which  
admit both graduate students and undergraduates. Graduate students who desire 
to enroll in such courses are warned to make application for space well in advance 
of the beginning of instruction. Th is  holds particularly of the second term, since 
the College of Agriculture holds its preregistration for undergraduates in Janu­
ary. Failure to arrange for laboratory space in advance will probably result in 
exclusion from courses.
BACTERIOLOGY
Stocking H all: Professors J . M. S h e r m a n ,  G e o rg e s  K n a y s i ,  M. R. Z e l l e ,  H . B.
N a y l o r ,  C. N . S t a r k ,  H. W. S e e le y ,  J r . ,  a n d  E. A. D e lw ic h e .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Bacteriology 1, 2, 3, 4
(See also Pathogenic Bacteriology 1, 2, 3, 4; p . 176.)
Before taking up  graduate  work in  bacteriology, i t  is desirable th a t the studen t 
have had  general chem istry, q ua lita tive  and  quan tita tiv e  analysis, organic 
chem istry, and  in troductory  courses in  the  biological sciences.
Form al courses open to u nderg raduate  and  graduate  students are given in the 
following subjects:
1. G E N E R A L  B A C T E R IO L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit six hours. Prerequisite, 
Chem istry 101. Professors S h e r m a n ,  S e e le y ,  and assistants. Lectures, M W  F 11. 
L aboratory  practice, M W  F 1:40-4. D airy Industry  B uild ing  218 and  301. P re ­
registration  requ ired .
103. AD VANCED  B A C T E R IO L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit six hours. P re ­
requisite , course 1, q u an tita tive  analysis, and  organic chem istry. Professor S h e r ­
m a n , Professor S e e le y ,  and assistants. Lectures, recitations, and  laboratory  p rac ­
tice, M W  F 1:40-5. D airy Industry  B uild ing  119 and 301. P rereg istra tion  r e ­
qu ired .
105. H IG H E R  B A C T E R IA  A N D  R E L A T E D  M IC R O O R G A N ISM S.  Fall term . 
C redit fo u r hours. Prerequisite, course 1. Professor K n a y s i  and  assistant. Lec­
tures, recitations, and  laboratory  practice. T  T h  1:40-5. D airy Industry  B uilding 
119 and  323. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
106. SOIL M IC R O BIO L O G Y .  (Same as Agronom y 106.) Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisite, course 1, Agronom y 1, and  C hem istry 201 or its equ iva­
len t. Lectures, M W  8. Caldw ell 143. L aboratory, W  or F 1:40-4. Caldwell 201.
210. P H Y SIO LO G Y OF B A C T E R IA .  Fall term . C red it two hours. Prerequisites, 
course 1 and  a t least one add itional course in  bacteriology. Professor D e lw ic h e .  
Lectures, T  T h  8. D airy B uild ing  120.
213. M O R P H O L O G Y  A N D  C Y T O L O G Y  OF B A C T E R IA .  Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. Professor K n a y s i .  Lectures, T  T h  S 9. D airy B uild ing  119.
215. C H E M IST R Y  OF B A C T E R IA L  PROCESSES.  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Lectures, T  T h  8. Dairy Industry  B uild ing  119. Professor D e lw ic h e .
221. SE M IN A R .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. W ith o u t credit. R equ ired  of g raduate  
studen ts specializing in  the  D epartm ent. Professor S h e r m a n .  H ours to be a r ­
ranged. D airy Building.
R esea rc h  a t  t h e  N e w  Y ork  St a t e  E x p e r im e n t  St a t io n
See F o o d  S c ie n c e  and T e c h n o l o g y  for g raduate  work in bacteriology, p a rticu la r­
ly as app lied  to food problem s.
Professors L e w is  K n u d s o n ,  W . C. M u e n s c h e r ,  L. C. P e t r y ,  L. F. R a n d o l p h ,  D. G. 
C l a r k ,  R . T . C la u s e n ,  H .  P . B a n k s ,  a n d  C. H .  U h l ;  a t  G e n e v a , Professors M . 
T . M u n n  a n d  W . F. C r o s ie r .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
P lan t M orphology (including Anatomy) 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  laboratories of the  D epartm ent are in the  P lan t Science Building, one of 
the  buildings of the College of A griculture, and are well equ ipped  w ith the neces­
sary facilities for research. T h e  h e rbarium  contains bo th  local and  foreign m ate ­
rial for taxonom ic study.
T h e  rich  flora a round  Ithaca  and its accessibility m ake the  location especially 
advantageous for m any phases of botany, as m aterials may be easily ob tained. 
Green houses are also available for the grow ing of experim ental m ateria l.
Seminars are conducted in  several of the fields listed above. T h e  purpose of 
these various sem inars is no t only to keep abreast of the lite ra tu re  of the subject, 
b u t to fu rn ish  to th'e studen t an  opp o rtu n ity  to gain experience in presen ting  the 
results of his own research or in critically evaluating  the  work of others. G raduate  
students are expected to a tten d  the  sem inars dealing w ith th e ir special fields of 
work.
As a prerequ isite  for work in  any phase of botany the  studen t will be expected 
to have a knowledge of the  fundam ental features of botanical science. For work 
in paleobotany a knowledge of the  fundam ental features of bo th  botany and 
geology is prerequisite .
A fundam ental tra in ing  in botany and  chem istry is requ ired  of any studen t 
who expects to m ajor in  p lan t physiology. If  it is n o t possible to o b ta in  this 
tra in ing  before en tering  upon  graduate  work a t Cornell, the studen t w ill be 
expected to broaden  his knowledge in  botany and  chem istry a fte r beginning 
g raduate  work.
T h e  University conducts a Sum m er Session in  which there  is op p o rtu n ity  for 
g raduate  study and research in botany. A prospective studen t contem plating  
sum m er work in botany, including p lan t physiology, should correspond w ith the 
app ro p ria te  m em ber of the  staff before com ing to Ithaca.
31. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  P L A N T  P H YSIO LO G Y.  Fall or spring  term . C redit 
four hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory , T  T h  2-4:30; 
W  F 2-4:30; M 2-4:30; S 8-10:30. Preregistration  requ ired .
231. P L A N T  PHYSIO LO G Y, AD V A NCE D  L E C T U R E  COURSE.  A two-term  
course, fall and spring. C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisite, tra in in g  in botany 
and chem istry, to be determ ined in  each case by the  D epartm ent. Professors 
K n u d s o n  a n d  . Lectures, M W  F 10. P lan t Science 143.
232. P L A N T  PHYSIO LO G Y, A D V A N C E D  L A B O R A T O R Y  COURSE.  A two- 
term  course, fall and  spring. C redit th ree  hours a term . P rerequisite  or parallel,
BO TANY
Botany 2, 4 
Cytology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Economic Botany 1, 2, 3, 4
Paleobotany 1, 2, 3, 4 
P lan t Physiology 1, 2, 3, 4 
P lan t T axonom y 1, 2, 3, 4
PL A N T  PHYSIOLOGY
course 231. Professors K n u d s o n , C l a r k ,  a n d  . L aboratory , M  1 :4 0 -4 , S 8 -
12:30. P lan t Science 241. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
233. S E M IN A R  I N  P L A N T  PHYSIO LO G Y.  Fall and spring  term s. R equired
of g raduate  students in  P lan t Physiology. Professors K n u d s o n ,  C l a r k ,  a n d  .
Conference, F 11. P lan t Science.
R E SE A R C H  I N  P L A N T  PHYSIOLOGY.  Professors K n u d s o n ,  C l a r k ,  and ——.
PL A N T  ANATOM Y
123. P L A N T  A N A T O M Y .  Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, course 1 
or the equivalent and perm ission to register. Associate Professor B a n k s .  Lectures, 
T  T h  9. L aboratory, T  10-12:30; T h  10-11:30; S 9-11:30 or M 2-4:30; W  2-3:30; 
F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 228. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
R E SE A R C H  I N  P L A N T  A N A T O M Y .  Associate Professor B a n k s .
CYTOLOGY
124. G E N E R A L  CYTO LO G Y.  Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, B ot­
any 1 or Zoology 1 or equivalent. Assistant Professor U h l .  Lectures, M W  9. P lan t 
Science 143. Laboratory , M W  or T  T h  10-12:30. P lan t Science 219. Assignment 
to laboratory  section m ust be m ade a t the  tim e of registration . P rereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired .
224. C Y TO G E NE TICS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisites, Botany 
124, P lan t B reeding 101, o r equivalent. Lectures, M W  9. P lan t Science 143. L ab o ­
ratory, M or W  10-12:30. P lan t Science 219. Professor R a n d o l p h .
R E SE A R C H  I N  C Y TO LO G Y.  Professor R a n d o l p h  and Assistant Professor 
U h l .
M O RPHO LO GY
(C O M P A R A T IV E  M O R P H O L O G Y  OF FUNGI.  Given in  the  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y . )
[126. M O R P H O L O G Y  OF VASCULAR P L A N T S.  Spring term . C red it three  
hours a term . Prerequisites, course 1 o r its equivalent, and  perm ission to register. 
Associate Professor B a n k s . Lectures, M W  11. Laboratory , M W  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 228. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
127. M O R P H O L O G Y  OF VASCULAR P L A N T S .  Spring term . C redit three  
hours a term . Prerequisites, course 1 o r its equ ivalen t and  perm ission to register. 
Associate Professor B a n k s .  Lectures, M W  11. L aboratory , M W  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 228.
R E SE A R C H  I N  M O R P H O L O G Y .  Professor P e t r y  and  Associate Professor 
B a n k s .
TAXONOM Y
117. T A X O N O M Y  OF VASCULAR P L A N T S.  Fall term . C red it four hours. 
Prerequisite, course 1 or its equivalent. Professor C l a u s e n . Lectures, T  T h  9. 
P lan t Science 143. L aboratory, T  T h  2 -4 :3 0 . P lan t Science 211. Preregistration  
required .
118. T A X O N O M Y  OF VASCULAR P L A N T S ,  A D V A N C E D  COURSE. Spring 
term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, course 117 and  e ith e r course 124 o r P lan t 
B reeding 101. Lectures, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 143. L aboratory , T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 211. Professor C la u s e n .  Preregistra tion  requ ired .
R E S E A R C H  I N  T A X O N O M Y .  Professors M u e n s c h e r  a n d  C la u s e n .
PALEOBOTANY
R E S E A R C H  I N  P A L E O B O T A N Y .  Professor P e tr y  and Associate Professor 
B a n k s .
ECONO M IC BOTANY
55. WEEDS A N D  POISONOUS P L A N T S .  Fall term . C red it three  hours. P re ­
requisite  course 1 or its equivalent. L ecture, F 8. L aboratory, W  F 2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 353. Professor M u e n s c h e r . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
56. SEED ANALYSIS .  Spring term . C redit one hour. Prerequisite  course 1 or 
its equivalent. Lectures and  laboratory , F 2—4:30. P lan t Science 353. Professor 
M u e n s c h e r . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
115. A Q U A T IC  P L A N T S .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, course 
1 o r its equivalent. Lecture, M 9. L aboratory, M W  2—4:30. P lan t Science 353. 
Professor M u e n s c h e r . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
R E S E A R C H  I N  ECO NOM IC B O T A N Y .  Professor M u e n s c h e r .
O T H E R  COURSES
161. H IS T O R Y  OF B O T A N Y .  Fall and spring  terms. No credit. H ours to be 
arranged. P lan t Science 404.
171. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S I N  G E N E R A L  B O T A N Y ,  ECOLOGY, E C O N O M ­
IC B O T A N Y ,  T A X O N O M Y , M O R P H O L O G Y , A N A T O M Y ,  P A L E O B O T A N Y ,  
C YTO LO G Y, A N D  PHYSIOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit no t less than  
two hours a term . Professors K n u d so n , P e t r y , M u e n s c h e r , R a n d o l p h , and C l a r k , 
Associate Professors B anks  and  C l a u s e n , and  Assistant Professor U h l . H ours by 
appoin tm ent.
Students engaged on special problem s may register in  this course. T h ey  m ust 
satisfy the instructo r un d er whom  the work is taken as to p rep ara tio n  for the 
problem  chosen. T h e  laboratory  fee depends on the  n a tu re  of the  work and  on 
the n u m b er of credit hours.
RESEARCH A T T H E  NEW  YORK ST A T E  E X PE R IM E N T  ST A T IO N
O pportun ity  for g raduate  research work a t Geneva, N. Y. is available in  the 
following fields of botany: cytological investigation on cultivated  p lants, taxo­
nom ic investigation on fru its and vegetables, and  investigations on seeds. For 
fu rth e r inform ation  see page 183.
PLA N T  BREEDING
Professors S. S. A t w o o d ,  R. L. C u s h in g , W . T . F ed er er , N. F. J e n s e n , A. A. J o h n ­
s o n , J .  R . L iv e r m o r e , H . M . M u n g e r , R . P . M u r p h y , H . H . Sm it h , A. M . Sr b ,
R. G. W iggans , T . L. Yo r k ; at Geneva, Professors J o h n  E in s e t , R. C. L a m b ,
G. L. Sl a t e , R ich a r d  W e l l in g t o n .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Genetics 1, 2, 3,* 4
P lan t B reeding 1, 2, 3,* 4
Statistical M ethods of Analysis 1, 2, 3, 4
Students who are in terested  in crop im provem ent th rough  breed ing  w ill register 
in plant breeding. Problem s for research may involve studies of b reeding technics, 
the application  of genetic principles to breeding, and the correlation of knowledge 
from  o th er fields in  attacks on problem s such as yield, quality , adap tab ility , and
♦Not approved as m inor subject when m ajor is in Genetics or P lan t Breeding.
disease and insect resistance. T h e  D epartm en t now has active research projects 
w ith cereal, forage, and  vegetable crops, an d  certain  m aterials from  these are 
available for g raduate  studen t problem s. T hose studen ts in terested  in theoretical 
phases will register in genetics, and  th e ir research problem s will generally deal 
w ith genic and  chrom osom al analyses, m utations, and gene action. A lm ost any 
su itab le  m ateria l can be utilized, b u t corn, tobacco, D rosophila, and  certain  
m icroorganism s are  curren tly  available. For those studen ts to whom  problem s of 
experim ental technic and  m athem atical analysis of biological da ta  ho ld  the 
g reater appeal, registra tion  w ill be in  statistical methods o f  analysis.
I t  is advisable th a t the  stu d en t en te rin g  upon  graduate  work be well grounded  
in  the  fundam entals of the  n a tu ra l sciences. T h e  stu d en t should  have had 
elem entary courses in  inorganic and  organic chem istry, college algebra, botany 
or zoology or biology, and  p lan t, anim al, o r h u m an  physiology. S tudents in te n d ­
ing  to specialize in biological statistics w ill find i t  to th e ir advantage to have 
add itional tra in ing  in m athem atics. B road tra in in g  and  experience in  the  field of 
agriculture  is essential for those p lan n in g  to m ajo r in  the  field of p la n t breeding.
Students m ajoring  in  p la n t b reeding or genetics will find i t  necessary to rem ain  
in  Ithaca  d u rin g  the sum m er, o r  to  m ake satisfactory arrangem ents for grow ing 
and studying elsewhere the  p la n t m aterials used in  connection w ith  th e ir research 
problem s. Since the  dep artm en t has accom m odations for only a lim ited  num ber, 
prospective students will find it  to th e ir advantage to correspond w ith a m em ber 
of the departm en ta l staff some m onths p rio r to en tering  upon  th e ir work.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  Announcem ent of the College o f  Agriculture,  D ep artm en t of P lan t 
Breeding, courses 1, 101, 102, 150.
201. B IO C H E M IC A L GENETICS.  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, 
course 101 and  a course in  organic chem istry, or perm ission to  register. Associate 
Professor S rb . Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 141.
203. M E T H O D S  OF P L A N T  B RE E D IN G .  Fall term . C red it three  hours. P re ­
requisites, course 101, B otany 1, an d  a course in  a t least one of the  following: 
field crops, vegetable crops, floriculture, or pom ology. Professor M u n g e r .  Lectures, 
T  T h  9. P lan t Science 141. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. P lan t Science 146.
204. E X P E R IM E N T A L  E V O L U T IO N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P re ­
requisites, course 101 and Botany 124. Professor S m i th .  Lectures, T  T h  10. P lan t 
Science 141. One discussion period , to be arranged.
211. S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S  OF ANALYSIS .  Fall term . C redit three hours. 
Associate Professor L iv e r m o r e .  T i l .  P lan t Science 143; T h  2-4. P lan t Science 233.
212. E X P E R IM E N T A L  M E T H O D S.  Spring term . C red it two hours. P re ­
requisite , course 211 or equivalent. Professor A tw o o d .  F 2-4. P lan t Science 141.
213. AD VANCED  S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S  I. Fall term . C red it four hours. 
Prerequisite, course 211 or equivalent. Professor F e d e r e r .  M W  F 8. P lan t Science
141. Laboratory  to be arranged.
214. AD VANCED  S T A T IS T I C A L  M E T H O D S  II.  Spring term . C redit four 
hours. Prerequisite, course 213 or equivalent. Professor F e d e r e r .  T  T h  S 8. P lan t 
Science 141. L aboratory  to be arranged.
222. SE M IN A R .  Fall and  spring  term s. R equired  of a ll g raduate  students taking 
e ith e r a m ajor o r a  m inor in this D epartm en t. M em bers of d ep artm en tal S t a f f .  
F 4:30. P lan t Science 404.
PL A N T  PATHOLOGY
Professors L. M . M a s s e y , D o n a l d  R e d d ic k ,  H. M . F i t z p a t r i c k ,  W . H . B u r k h o l d e r ,
C . C h u p p , F . M . B l o d c e t t ,  A . B . B u r r e l l ,  D. S. W e l c h ,  A . G . N e w h a l l ,  G . C .
K e n t ,  A. W . D im o c k , L. J. T y l e r ,  W. D. M i l l s ,  A. F. Ross, K. H . F e r n o w ,  K. G.
P a r k e r ,  H. S. C u n n in g h a m ,  L . C . P e t e r s o n ,  W . F . M a i ,  B . L e a r ,  A. A. F o s t e r ,
R .  E. W ilk in s o n ,  C. E. W il l i a m s o n ,  and  C. W . B o o t h r o y d ;  at Geneva, Pro­
cessors O. A. R e in k in g ,  J. M. H a m i l t o n ,  D. H . P a l m i t e r ,  W . T . S c h r o e d e r ,
A. J .  B r a u n ,  R .  E . F o s t e r ,  a n d  H. C. Y o u n g , J r .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Mycology 1, 2, 3, 4 P lan t Pathology 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  laboratories of the D epartm ent are fully equ ipped  for teaching and research 
in this subject. M any pieces of appara tus for use in  connection w ith specialized 
research problem s are available, and  add itional ap p ara tus can be supplied  w hen­
ever i t  is needed. Greenhouses having abou t 12,000 square feet of floor space 
afford facilities for experim ental work and  for the cu ltu re  of diseased and  healthy  
p lan ts for class use. T hese houses are div ided in to  com partm ents so th a t various 
artificial conditions of tem pera ture  and  m oisture can be m ain tained  for diverse 
types of p lan ts and kinds of experim ental work. Field laboratories in  im p o rtan t 
crop sections of the  State are m ain ta ined  th rough  co-operation w ith growers. 
T hese laboratories provide certain  g raduate  students who receive fellowships 
(several of w hich are usually available each year) w ith an  o p p o rtu n ity  of pursu ing  
investigations on a large scale un d er m ost favorable comm ercial conditions.
T h e  pathological herb ariu m  includes a  local collection of fungi and  patho log i­
cal m aterials and sets of well-known fungous exsiccati. T h e  lib rary  contains most 
of the  im p o rtan t works on p lan t pathology, mycology, and  bacteriology, com plete 
sets of the  m ore im po rtan t journals, m any m onographs, and  practically  all the 
experim ent station  lite ra tu re  on  these subjects.
C andidates for the  D octor’s degree should  spend a t least one season in  the field 
in  o rder to come in to  contact w ith  the  practical aspects of control problem s. T hey 
should also have some practice in  teaching, for w hich op p o rtu n ity  w ill be p ro ­
vided. Students p reparing  fo r g raduate  work in  p la n t pathology are urged to 
ob ta in  a thorough knowledge of elem entary  physics and  chem istry, includ ing  
organic and  physical chem istry, and of general botany, p lan t histology, and  p lan t 
physiology. A read ing  knowledge of French and  G erm an is indispensable in  the 
phytopathological research and m ust be acquired  before the  beginning of the 
th ird  semester of g raduate  work. C andidates for advanced degrees m ust have 
fundam ental tra in ing  in  the  subjects enum erated  above. O p p ortun ity  is afforded 
for fu rth e r study in  these subjects a fte r en tering  the  G raduate  School, b u t a 
studen t availing him self of this op p o rtu n ity  cannot expect to receive a  degree in 
the m in im um  am oun t of tim e req u ired  for residence. M em bers of the  staff are 
p repared  to direct investigation in the  various subdivisions of the  b roader field. 
I t  is urged th a t prospective students correspond w ith  a m em ber of th e  d e p a rt­
m en ta l staff some m onths in advance of the tim e when they expect to en te r upon 
their work.
1. Elementary Plant Pathology.  See Announcem ent of the College of Agricul- 
ure.
200. G E N E R A L P L A N T  P A T H O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit four hours. For 
graduate  students w ith th e ir m ajor o r m inor in  P lan t Pathology. O pen also to 
qualified g raduate  students in  o th er fields. Prerequisite, perm ission to register. 
Professors K e n t ,  W e l c h ,  and L. J . T a y l o r .  L ecture, T  11. P lan t Science 336. Prac­
tice, three 3-hour periods weekly—two on T , W , T h , o r F 2-4 and  one a t the  s tu ­
dents’ convenience. Preregistration  requ ired .
2. PRINCIPLES OF P L A N T  DISEASE C O N T R O L .  Fall o r spring  term ; 
preference to  graduates in fall and to undergraduates in  spring. C redit three
hours. Prerequisite, Course 1 o r 200 o r the  equivalent. Professor L. J . T y l e r .  Lec­
tu re  h o u r to  be arranged . P lan t Science 336. L aboratory , T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 342. Preregistr.ation requ ired .
201. A D V A N C E D  P L A N T  P A T H O L O G Y .  A tw o-term  course, fall and  spring  
term s. Prerequisites, course 200, 2, 121 or 221, and  perm ission to register. P ro ­
fessor Ross and  Professor M assey . Lecture, T  9. P lan t Science 336. Practice, T  T h  
10-12:30. P lan t Science 304. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
111. DISEASES OF T R E E S  A N D  SH RUBS.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
Prerequisite, course 1 o r 200. Professor W e l c h .  Lecture, W  F 10. P lan t Science
336. Practice, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 362.
[121. C O M P A R A T IV E  M O R P H O L O G Y  OF FUNGI.  Fall term . C redit four 
hours. P rerequisite, Botany 1 o r the  equivalent, an d  perm ission to register. P ro ­
fessor F i t z p a t r i c k .  L ecture, M W  11. P lan t Science 336. Practice, M W  2-4:30. 
P lan t Science 329. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
221. M YCOLOGY. A  tw o-term  course, fall and  spring terms. C red it five hours. 
P rerequisite , Botany 1 or the  equ ivalen t and  perm ission to register. Professor 
F it z p a t r ic k . Lecture, M W  11. P lan t Science 336. Practice, M W  2 -4 :3 0  and  one 
equivalent add itional period  to be arranged. P lan t Science 329. Given in  a lte rna te  
years.
[222. AD V A N C E D  M YCO LO G Y.  Spring term . C red it five hours. Prerequisite, 
course 221. Professor F i t z p a t r i c k .  Practice hours an d  weekly conferences to  be 
arranged. P lan t Science 329. Given in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
231. H I S T O R Y  OF P L A N T  P A T H O L O G Y .  A tw o-term  course, fall and  spring 
term s. R equires a  read ing  knowledge of French and  G erm an. Professor ——. D e­
signed especially for g raduate  students specializing in  P lan t Pathology.
241. RESE A RC H . Professors M a s se y , R e d d ic k ,  C h u p p , B u r k h o l d e r ,  B l o d g e t t ,  
W e l c h ,  F e r n o w ,  N e w h a l l ,  M i l l s ,  B u r r e l l ,  K e n t ,  P a r k e r ,  D im o c k , T y l e r ,  
C u n n in g h a m ,  R o ss ,  P e t e r s o n ,  M a i ,  L e a r ,  F o s t e r ,  W i lk in s o n ,  W i l l i a m s o n ,  a n d  
B o o th r o y d .
242. S E M IN A R .  M em bers of the  S t a f f  and  G r a d u a t e  S tu d e n ts .  Weekly.
243. L I T E R A T U R E  R E V IE W .  M em bers of the  S t a f f  and  G r a d u a t e  S tu d e n ts .  
Biweekly.
PHYSICAL SCIENCES
ASTRO NO M Y
Professors R. W. S h a w  and M. E. S t a h r .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Astronom y 1, 2, 4
Astrophysics 1, 2, 4
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in  Astronom y or Astro­
physics will be requ ired  to take one m inor in  Physics unless a divided m ajor is 
g ran ted . In  special cases a m ajor in  Astronom y or Astrophysics may consist partly  
of selected courses in  Physics. In  such cases one m inor need no t be in  Physics.
C andidates for the degree of D octor of Philosophy, M aster of Arts, o r M aster 
of Science w ith a m ajor in  Astronom y or in  Astrophysics w ill be requ ired  to offer 
for admission the equivalent of In troducto ry  Astronom y, six hours of In terp re - 
tational Astronom y, and six hours of electives in  the field of Astronom y.
C andidates electing a m inor in  the  D epartm en t m ay select such courses as m eet 
th e ir requirem ents, provided the  necessary prerequisites are offered.
S tudents w ith advanced standing in  the sciences o r in  m athem atics, b u t who do 
n o t desire to m ajor o r m inor in  Astronom y, may be adm itted  after consultation 
w ith the professor in  charge to such courses in  Astronom y as m ay seem desirable.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, see 
the A nnouncem ent of the College o f  Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t of Astronomy, 
courses 101 and 102 (preregistration  required).
IN T E R P R E T A T IO N A L  ASTRONOM Y
[221. O R IG IN  OF T H E  S O LA R  SYSTEM .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisite , the  Calculus. Associate Professor S h a w . M W  F 11. N o t eiven in  1950- 
1951.] 8
[226. T H E O R Y  OF O R B IT S .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, 
the  Calculus. Assistant Professor S t a h r .  M W  F 12. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
231. S T E L L A R  S T R U C T U R E .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequ isite  the 
Calculus. S t a f f .  M W  F 11.
[238. A S T R O C H E M IS T R Y .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, the 
Calculus. Associate Professor S h a w . M W  F 11. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
241. T H E  G A L A X Y .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, the  Calculus. 
Assistant Professor S t a h r .  M W  F 12.
244. E X T E R N A L  G ALAXIES.  Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, 
the  Calculus. Assistant Professor S t a h r .  M  W  F  12.
[275. A STR O P H YSICS.  Fall and  spring  term s. C redit th ree  hours a term . P re­
requisites, D ifferential Equations and  Astronom y 231 o r 238. Associate Professor 
S h a w . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[285. AD V A N C E D  G A L A C T IC  S T R U C T U R E .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
Prerequisites, D ifferential E quations and Astronom y 241 and  244. Assistant P ro­
fe sso r S t a h r .  N o t  g iv e n  i n  1950-1951.]
295. A D V A N C E D  S T U D Y  A N D  R ESE A RC H .  E ither term . C redit variable. 
S t a f f .
OBSERVATIONAL ASTRONOM Y
[461. A S T R O N O M IC A L  SPECTROSCOPY.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , consent of instructor. Associate Professor S h a w . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
464. A S T R O M E T R Y .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , consent of 
the  instructor. Assistant Professor S t a h r .  H ours to be  arranged.
[468. P R A C T IC A L  A S T R O N O M Y .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , consent of instructor. Associate Professor S h a w . N ot given in  1950- 
1951.]
[475 . A D V A N C E D  A S T R O P H Y SIC A L  L A B O R A T O R Y .  E ither term . C redit 
one to three  hours. Prerequisites, Astronom y 461 , 464 , or 468 and  the  consent of 
the  instructor. St a f f . N ot given in  1950-1951 .]
CHEM ISTRY
Professors P e t e r  D e b y e , S. H . B a u e r ,  A. T . B lo m q u i s t ,  T . R . B rig g s , C. K. C a in ,
P . J .  F l o r y ,  J .  L .  H o a r d ,  J .  R . J o h n s o n ,  A . W . L a u b e n g a y e r ,  F . A. L o n g ,  D . R.
M il l e r , W . T .  M il l e r , M . L . N ic h o l s , J .  P a p is h , E . R .  V a n  A rtsd a len , L . A .
W o o d ; Doctors D . F . D e T a r ,  E . E . M u s c h l i t z ,  H . P o s v ic , R .  A . R e i n h a r d t ,
H . A . S c h e r a g a ,  an d  M. J. S ie n k o .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Inorganic Chem istry 1, 2, 3, 4 O rganic Chem istry 1, 2, 3, 4
Analytic Chem istry 1, 2, 3, 4 Physical C hem istry 1, 2, 3, 4
A graduate  stu d en t who desires to take e ith e r a  m ajor o r a m inor subject in 
chem istry should  select any one of the above branches.
A prospective g raduate  studen t is strongly advised to com m unicate, when a p ­
plying for admission, w ith a m em ber of the  Faculty  in  the b ranch  of C hem istry 
in  w hich he wishes to  have his m ajor subject. In  general, m em bers of the  Special 
Com m ittee should  be chosen from  different fields of Chem istry. I t  is desirable 
th a t candidates for th e  degree of Doctor of Philosophy select a t least one m inor 
subject outside chem istry.
A graduate  stu d en t who desires to take a m inor subject in  chem istry w ith some 
field o th er th an  chem istry as th e  m ajor subject, w ill be req u ired  to offer in tro d u c­
tory courses in  inorganic chem istry, qualitative  analysis, and  q u an tita tiv e  analysis 
as prelim inary  to his g raduate  study. T h e  work up o n  his m inor subject in  chem is­
try  may be taken in  any b ran ch  of the subject th a t he  is qualified to pursue, 
and  may comprise advanced courses selected from  th e  sub joined list, w ith  the 
approval of his Special Com m ittee.
G raduate  studen ts in tend ing  to teach chem istry in  secondary schools are advised 
to confer w ith  the  departm en tal g raduate  Scholarship C om m ittee regarding p rep a ­
ra tio n  for th is work.
C andidates fo r the  degree of M aster of Arts, M aster of Science, o r D octor of 
Philosophy, w ith  m ajor in  Chem istry, w ill be req u ired  to offer for admission the 
equivalent of In troductory  Inorganic  Chem istry 105 and  106; Q ualita tive  Analysis 
201 or 212; Q uantita tive  Analysis 215, o r 220 an d  222; In troducto ry  Organic 
Chem istry 307 and  308 and  311; In troducto ry  Physical Chem istry 403 and  404 or 
407 and  408, and  411; they m ust also p resent the  equ ivalen t of two un its  of 
G erm an.
Candidates for the  degree of Doctor of Philosophy w ith  m ajor in  Chem istry 
m ust have com pleted, before the  beg inn ing  of th e  last year of residence, th e  
equ ivalen t of Q uan tita tive  Analysis 220 and  222, In troducto ry  O rganic Chem istry 
L aboratory  312, and  In troducto ry  Physical Chem istry Laboratory  412. G raduate
studen ts en tering  from  approved universities may take, du rin g  th e ir residence for 
the advanced degree, such of these requ ired  courses as they have no t already p u r ­
sued. I f  a g raduate  studen t lacks a t en trance several of these p relim inary  courses, 
m ore th an  the m inim um  periods of residence may be necessary.
Proficiency Tests will be req u ired  of all en te ring  candidates for advanced 
degrees (M.S. o r Ph.D.) in  Chemistry. T hese  tests, w hich w ill be given a few days 
before registration  fo r the  fall term , will cover the  divisions of Inorganic, A na­
lytical, Organic, and  Physical Chemistry. Each test will be from  two to two and 
one-half hours in  length  and  will cover m ateria l norm ally presented  in e lem entary 
courses in  the  subjects listed above.
Results of these tests will be used to aid  the stu d en t’s Special Com m ittee in  the 
selection of his program  of courses. W hile the  results will no t be considered in 
the  usual sense of “passing” or “failing,” low m arks in  one or m ore of the  tests 
may requ ire  a preponderance of elem entary courses du rin g  a term  and a  reduced 
residence credit for th a t term .
Q ualifying E xam inations req u ired  of all candidates for the  Ph.D . degree will 
follow the  general procedure ou tlined  on page 25 of this Announcement.
A fter the  candidate has com pleted his m inor subjects, he  will be requ ired  to 
pass a general exam ination , bo th  w ritten  and oral, on his m ajor and  m inor 
subjects. U pon recom m endation of the  candidate’s Special Com m ittee, this exam i­
nation  may be taken tow ard the end of the  term  preceding his last year of 
residence. T h is  procedure makes it possible for th e  candidate to devote his last 
year of residence to u n in te rru p ted  research on his thesis. A t the  close of his period  
of residence, and afte r the  acceptance of his thesis, the  candidate will be requ ired  
to pass a final oral exam ination  on the  thesis and  on re la ted  subjects.
As an alternative  procedure, the  general exam ination  on m ajor and  m in o r su b ­
jects and  on the  thesis may be taken after the acceptance of the  thesis.
G raduate  students are requ ired  to register w ith  the  D epartm en t of C hem istry 
on the registration  days a t the beginning of each term . E ntering  students m ust 
consult w ith the chairm an of the  departm en tal G raduate  Scholarship Com m ittee 
a t this time.
For a m ore detailed  description of the  courses in  the various branches of 
chem istry, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts  and Sciences and  the 
Announcem ent of the College of Engineering.
All courses in Chem istry are open to  p roperly  qualified graduate  o r u n d e r­
graduate  students. I t  may be necessary for a g raduate  stu d en t in  chem istry to 
take one or m ore of the  courses p rim arily  for undergraduates, e ith e r as p re req u i­
site to his g raduate  work or as an essential p a r t  of his m ajor and  m inor subjects.
Fellowships and  scholarships are o rd inarily  aw arded only for the  last year of 
residence for the  doctorate. O rd inarily  research assistantships are aw arded only to 
students who have com pleted one or m ore years of residence. T each ing  assistant­
ships are open to en tering  graduate  students.
All courses listed below are to be given in  the  Baker Laboratory  of Chemistry.
IN O R G A N IC  CHEM ISTRY
For underg raduate  courses in Inorganic Chem istry w hich often m eet the  needs 
o f g raduate  students, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts  and  Sciences, 
D epartm en t of Chemistry, courses 105, 106, 111, 112, an d  115. Preregistration  is 
requ ired  in all these courses.
575 and 576. A D V A N C E D  IN O R G A N IC  C H E M IST R Y.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit three  hours a term . Prerequisite  o r paralle l courses, Chem istry 403 and 
404 , or 407 and 408 , or consent of the instructor. Professor L a u b e n c a y e r . M  W  
F 11. Baker 107.
580. A D V A NCE D  IN O R G A N IC  L A B O R A T O R Y .  E ither term . C redit two to 
six hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 307, 308, 311, and  312 an d  consent of the  
instructor. Chem istry 580 is designed to accompany Chem istry 575 and  576 b u t 
m ay be taken separately. Professor L a u b e n c a y e r , Assistant Professor V a n  
A rtsd alen , and  D r. Sie n k o . Day and  hours to be arranged. Baker 178.
585 and  586. SELECTED TOPICS I N  A D V A N C E D  IN O R G A N IC  CHEMIS­
T R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term . Students m ay register for 
e ith e r term  separately. Prerequisite, C hem istry 403 and 404, o r 407 and  408 and 
consent of the  instructor. Instructors and  topics to be announced. T  T h  11. 
Baker 107.
ANALYTICAL CHEM ISTRY
For underg raduate  courses in Analytical C hem istry w hich often m eet the  needs 
of g raduate  students, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
D epartm en t of Chemistry, courses 201, 212, 215, 220, and  222. P reregistra tion  is 
requ ired  in all these courses.
240. SPECIAL M E T H O D S OF Q U A N T I T A T I V E  A N A LY SIS .  E ith e r term . 
C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 220 and  222, o r  the  consent of the 
instructor. Professor N ic h o ls and  assistants. L ecture, T i l ,  Baker 207. L aboratory , 
M T  or T h  F 2-4:30, or W  2-4:30 and  T h  10-12:30. Baker 282 an d  294. Preregis­
tra tio n  requ ired .
265. AD V A NCE D  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Spring term . C redit 
two to four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 240 or consent of the  instructor. 
Professor N ich ols and Dr. Sc h e r a g a . H ours to be arranged. Baker 294. P re ­
registration  requ ired .
[275. Q U A N T I T A T I V E  M IC R O A N A L YSIS .  Fall term . C red it th ree  or m ore 
hours. P rerequisite, consent of the  instructor. E nro llm en t is lim ited . Professor 
N ichols and  assistant. L aboratory, W  F 9-5. B aker 358. P rereg istra tion  requ ired . 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
280. EMISSION SPECTROSCOPY I N  C H E M IC A L A N A LY SIS .  E ither term . 
C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, consent of the  instructor. Professor P a p is h  and 
assistant. Conference, one h o u r, to be arranged. L aboratory , hours to be a r­
ranged. Baker 396. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
285. SP E C TR O C H E M IC A L ANALYSIS.  E ith e r term . C redit two or m ore hours. 
Prerequisite, Chem istry 280. Professor P a pis h  and  assistant. L aboratory , hours to 
be arranged. Baker 396. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
290. A D V A N C E D  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  A N A LYSIS .  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. P rerequ isite , Chem istry 403 or 407. Professor N ic h o l s . Lectures, W  F 9, 
Baker 207. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years.
ORG ANIC CHEM ISTRY
For u nderg raduate  courses in  O rganic Chem istry w hich often  m eet the  needs 
of g raduate  students, see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Arts  and Sciences, 
D epartm en t of Chem istry, courses 303, 305, 307, 308, 311 and  312. P reregistra tion  
is requ ired  in all these courses.
320. I D E N T IF IC A T IO N  OF O RG A N IC  COMPOUNDS. E ither term . C redit 
four hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 307, 308, 311, and  312, a t grades of 75 or 
be tte r. Professor M iller  and  assistants. Lectures, T  T h  8 . B aker 377. L aboratory, 
T  T h  2-4:30, o r F 2 ^ :3 0  and  S 10-12:30. Baker 378. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
330. A D V A N C E D  O RG A N IC  L A B O R A T O R Y .  E ith e r term . C red it two to  four 
hours. P rerequisite, Chem istry 312 and 320, and the  consent of the  instructor.
Professors J o h n so n  and M il l e r , Associate Professor B l o m q u is t , Assistant Professor 
C a in , and Doctor D eT a r . H ours to be arranged . Baker 352.
365 and  366. A D VANCED  O R G A N IC  C H E M IST R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
C redit three  hours a term . Prerequisite, C hem istry 307 and  308, 311 and  312 and 
320, o r the  consent of the  instructor. S tudents may register for e ith e r term  sepa­
rately. Professor J o h n so n , Associate Professor B l o m q u is t , and  D octor D eT a r . 
Lectures, M W  F 12. Baker 177.
[375 and 376. SELECTED  TOPICS I N  O R G A N IC  C H E M IST R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C redit two hours a  term . P rerequisite, Chem istry 365 and  366. Associate 
Professor B l o m q u is t . Lectures, T  T h  9. Baker 377. Given in  a lte rna te  years. Not 
given in  1950-1951.]
380. O R G A N IC  C H E M IST R Y  OF H IG H  P O LYM ERS.  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. P rerequisite, Chem istry 365 and  366, or consent of the  instructor. Professor 
M iller . Lectures, M W  1 1 .  B aker 377. Given in a lte rna te  years.
[385. PH YSICA L ASPECTS OF O RG A N IC  C H E M IST R Y.  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 320 or 365 and 366, and  the  consent of the  in ­
structor. Professor M iller . Lectures, M W  1 1 .  B aker 377. Given in  a lte rna te  years. 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
395 and  396. C H E M IST R Y  OF N A T U R A L  P RO D U CTS.  T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. C redit two hours a term . Prerequisite, Chem istry 320 or 365 and  366. S tu ­
dents may register for e ith e r term  separately. Assistant Professor C a in . Lectures, 
T  T h  9. Baker 377. Given in  a lte rna te  years.
PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY
For u nderg raduate  courses in  Physical Chem istry which often m eet the needs 
of g raduate  students, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
D epartm ent of Chem istry, courses 403, 404, 407, 408, 411, and  412. P reregistra tion  
is requ ired  in all these courses.
431 and 432. A PPLIED  E L E C T R O C H E M IS T R Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit 
two hours a  term . Prerequisite, C hem istry 403 and 404 or C hem istry 407 and
408. Professor B riggs. Lectures, T  T h  9. Baker 7. Given in  a lte rna te  years. By 
electing Chem istry 465 (two or m ore hours), the  stu d en t may o b tain  laboratory  
practice in  m any of the subjects which are  presented in the lectures.
[440. COLLOID C H E M IST R Y .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, 
C hem istry 403 and  404, or 407 and  408. Professor B riggs. Lectures, M  W  F  11. 
Baker 7. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
445. A P P L IC A T IO N  OF T H E  PHASE R U L E.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, C hem istry 403 and  404 or C hem istry 407 and 408. Professor B riggs. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. Baker 7.
[450. SOLID S T A T E .  Spring term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 
403 and  404 or Chem istry 407 and 408. Professor H o a r d . Lectures, T  T h  S 10. 
Baker 7. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
455. K IN E T IC S  OF CH EM ICAL R E A C T IO N S .  Spring term . C redit three  
hours. P rerequisite, Chem istry 403 and 404 or Chem istry 407 and 408 and consent 
of the instructor. Professor L o n g . Lectures, M W  F 11. Baker 177.
460. CH EM ICAL PHYSICS.  Spring term . C redit two hours. O pen to seniors 
and graduate  students m ajoring  in chem istry and  physics. Professor D e b y e . Lec­
tures, S 11-1. Baker 377. Conference, one h o u r a week, to be arranged.
[461. R A D IO C H E M IS T R Y .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, C hem ­
istry 403 and 404, o r 407 and 408. Assistant Professor M il l e r . Lectures, M  W  F
12. Baker 18. Given in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
465. A D VANCED  L A B O R A T O R Y  P R A C T IC E  I N  P H Y SIC A L C H E M IST R Y .  
E ither term . C redit variable, b u t no t to exceed six hours a  term . Prerequisite, 
determ ined in  each case b y  the  professor in  charge. Professors B riggs, F i.o r y , 
H oa r d , and  L o n g , Associate Professor B a u e r , and  Dr. M u s c h l it z . H o u r and 
place to be arranged.
471 and 472. TH E R M O D Y N A M IC S .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it th ree  hours 
a term . P rerequisite, Chem istry 403 and 404  o r  407 and  408 . Professor F l o r y . 
Lectures, M W  F 9. Baker 107.
[480. S T A T IS T I C A L  M ECH ANICS.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
site, C hem istry 491 or equ ivalen t is desirable b u t  n o t requ ired . Professor F l o r y . 
Lectures, T  T h  S 10. Baker 7. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. N o t given in  1950-1951.] 
482. PH Y SIC A L C H E M IST R Y  OF H IG H  P O LYM ERS.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. P rerequisite, Chem istry 380, 471 and  472, o r consent of the  instructor. 
Professor F l o r y . Lectures M W  11. Baker 377. Given in  a lte rn a te  years.
491. I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  Q U A N T U M  MECH ANICS.  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, consent of th e  instructor. Professor Deby e . Lectures, S 1 1 - 1 .  
Baker 377. Conference, one h o u r a  week, to  be arranged. Given in a lte rn a te  years.
[492. Q U A N T U M  C H E M IST R Y .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
Chem istry 491 or its equivalent. Associate Professor B auer. Lectures, M W F 9. 
Baker 377. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
[495. M O L E C U L A R  SP EC TR A.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite , 
consent of the  instructor. Associate Professor B auer. Lectures, M W  F 9. Baker 
18. Given in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
Professors W . S. C o l e , C. M. N e v in , J. W . W e lls , A. L. A nd er so n , J. D. B u r f o o t , 
J r ., a n d  W . T . H o lser .
APPROVED M A JO R AND iM IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to  symbols on p. 42)
Geom orphology 1, 2, 3, 4
U nder the  general title  of geology and  geography are included struc tu ra l 
geology, physical, regional, and  economic geography, geom orphology, glaciology, 
m ineralogy, crystallography, petrology, paleontology and  stra tig raph ic  geology, 
and  economic geology.
T h e  U niversity L ibrary  has a very large collection of m aps, reference books, 
periodicals, and  geological society transactions, as well as files of N o rth  A m erican, 
E uropean, and  o th er geological survey reports. T h e  D epartm en t possesses a col­
lection of m ore th an  65,000 au th o rs’ separates. Com plete facilities for all k inds of 
laboratory  investigation are available.
G raduate  work in  Geology may include investigation, u n d e r approved d irection, 
in  the  field away from  Ithaca.
For underg rad u a te  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t of Geology.
GEOLOGY A N D  GEOGRAPHY
M ineralogy 1, 2, 3, 4 
M ineralogy and Petrology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Economic Geology 1 ,2 , 3, 4 
Paleontology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Paleontology and Stratigraphy 4 
Petrology 1, 2, 3, 4
Glacial Geology 1, 2, 3, 4 
S tructural Geolog)’ 1, 2, 3, 4 
Stratigraphy 1, 2, 3, 4 
Sedim entation 1, 2, 3, 4 
Geology 4
Geography 1, 2, 3, 4
ST R U C T U R A L  GEOLOGY, SE D IM EN TA TIO N , AND 
PE T R O L EU M  GEOLOGY
Professor N e v in .
G raduate  research in any of these subjects should preferably  be based on field 
work.
301. S T R U C T U R A L  GEOLOGY. Fall terra. C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
Geology 101-102 or equivalent. T w o lectures, one laboratory . M W  11, M 2-4:30. 
McGraw 150.
303. S E D IM E N T A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, G eol­
ogy 101-102 or equivalent. T w o lectures, one laboratory. M W  11, M 2-4:30. 
McGraw 150.
321. P E T R O L E U M  GEOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, 
Geology 101-102 or equivalent. T w o lectures, one laboratory. T  T h  9, T h  2-4:30. 
McGraw 150.
391-392. SE M IN A R  I N  S T R U C T U R A L  GEOLOGY A N D  S E D IM E N T A T IO N .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit variable. For advanced students. M 4:45. M cGraw 150.
395-396. A D V A N C E D  O R  SPECIAL W O R K  I N  S T R U C T U R A L  GEOLOGY,  
S E D IM E N T A T IO N ,  A N D  P E T R O L E U M  GEOLOGY.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. 
C redit variable. M cGraw 150.
901. GEOLOGIC M APPING .  Given a t the sum m er field cam p. C redit six hours. 
(Special circular, on request, from  the D epartm ent.)
GEOM ORPH OLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY
Assistant Professor  .
T h e  p lateau  area in  which Cornell U niversity is situated  contains ou tstand ing  
landform s w hich were developed in a norm al cycle of erosion and subsequently  
m odified by continental glaciers. Excellent opportun ities for research are afforded 
by the  im m ediate region and by the facilities available in  the  laboratories and 
libraries of the  D epartm ent and  University. M oreover, am ple resources are avail­
able in  the  University for geographic investigation un d er the  d irection of the 
staff of the D epartm ent.
401. G EO M O R P H O LO G Y. Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 
101-102. Tw o lectures, one laboratory. T  T h  9, T  2-4:30. McGraw 265.
[403. G L A C IA T IO N  A N D  T H E  P LE ISTO C EN E  EPOCH.  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Prerequisite, Geology 101-102. T w o lectures, one laboratory . T  T h  
10, T  2-4:30. McGraw 265. Given in 1951-1952 and  a lte rna te  years.]
495-496. A D V A N C E D  OR SPECIAL W O R K  I N  G E O M O R P H O LO G Y A N D  
G E O G R A P H Y. T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit variable. Prerequisite, an  adequate  
background of course work in geology. H ours to be arranged. McGraw 265.
M INERALOGY AND PETROLOGY 
Associate Professor B u r f o o t  a n d  Assistant Professor H olser.
T h e  laboratory  equ ipm en t for m icroscopical work is m odern  and  com plete and 
includes universal stages, one of w hich is being adap ted  to the  double variation  
procedure. O ther equ ipm en t for determ inative m ineralogy includes a carbon-arc 
spectroscope and adequate  equ ipm en t for silicate analysis. Laboratory  facilities 
for X-ray diffraction studies are a t p resent provided in  the  D epartm ent of 
Chemistry. M ineralogical research is facilitated  a t h igh  tem peratures by an 
electric furnace w ith  controlled and  recorded tem peratu res and  un d er h igh  p res­
sure hydro therm al conditions by the use of steel bombs.
T h e  study collections in  m ineralogy and  petrology are widely representative of
species and types of occurrance from  localities th ro u g h o u t the  world and  are 
constantly being expanded. A collection of m ore th an  6000 th in  sections enables 
m icroscopical study of representative specimens from  the  petrological collections. 
T h e  m ineralogical collections include the  B enjam in Sillim an, Jr., Collection, 
w hich was acquired  before th e  open ing  of th e  University in  1868.
T h e  program  of advanced study and  research w ill be ad ap ted  to the  needs 
of the  ind iv idual studen t. Research projects w ill, when possible, include cor­
relative field and  laboratory  work. T h e  research program  emphasizes the  solution 
of fundam en ta l problem s of m ineralogy and  petrology by the  app lication  of 
physicochemical principles.
207-208. M IN E R A L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t th e  year. C red it th ree  hours a term . 
P rerequisite, C hem istry 105-106. Fall term  p rerequisite  to spring  term . Assistant 
Professor H o lser . Lectures, Fall term  M W  10, Spring term  T  T h  9. McGraw 165. 
Laboratory, F 2-4:30. McGraw B65. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
209. L IT H O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, Geology 101— 
102 and  207-208. Associate Professor B u r f o o t . T  T h  2-4:30. M cGraw 145. P re­
registration  requ ired .
[501. O P T IC A L  M IN E R A L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 
Geology 207-208. Assistant Professor H olser . Lectures, W  9, M cGraw 145. L a b ­
oratories, F 8-10:30 and  S 9-11:30, McGraw 345. P rereg istra tion  requ ired . Given 
in  1951-1952 and  a lte rna te  years.]
[502. P E T R O G R A P H Y .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Geology 
501; prerequisite  o r paralle l, Geology 209. Associate Professor B u r f o o t . Lecture, 
W  9, M cGraw 145. L aboratories, F 8-10:30 an d  S 9-11:30, McGraw 345. P re ­
registra tion  requ ired . Given in  1951-1952 and  a lte rn a te  years.]
[521. S E D IM E N T A R Y  P E T R O G R A P H Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , Geology 501. Associate Professor B u r f o o t . Lectures, M W  11, M cGraw 
145. Laboratory , F 10:30-1:00, McGraw 345 and  B65. P rereg istra tion  requ ired . 
Given in  1951-1952 and a lte rna te  years.]
575. IGNEO US P E T R O G E N Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 
Geology 502. Associate Professor B u r f o o t . Lectures, M W  9, M cGraw 145. L ab ­
oratory, F 10:30-1, M cGraw 345. P reregistra tion  requ ired . Given in  1950-1951 
and alte rna te  years.
577. M E T A M O R P H IC  GEOLOGY. Spring  term . C redit th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , Geology 502 and  301; recom m ended, Geology 702. Associate Professor 
B u r f o o t . Lectures, M W  9, M cGraw 145. Laboratory, F  8-10:30, M cGraw 145 and 
345. Preregistration  requ ired . G iven in  1950-1951 an d  a lte rn a te  years.
581. S T R U C T U R A L  M IN E R A L O G Y .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P rereq ­
uisite, Geology 207-208. Assistant Professor H o lser . L ectures, M W  11. Laboratory , 
S 10:30-1. M cGraw 145. G iven in  1950-1951 and  a lte rna te  years.
583. CH EM ICAL M IN E R A L O G Y . Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , Geology 270-208; recom m ended, Geology 501 and  581 an d  Chemistry 
407-408. Assistant Professor H o l se r . Lectures, M W  11. Laboratory , F 10:30-1. 
McGraw 145. G iven in 1950-1951 and  a lte rna te  years.
591-592. SE M IN A R  I N  M IN E R A L O G Y  A N D  P E T R O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. C redit one h o u r  a term . P rerequisite, perm ission of instructor. A cting As­
sistant Professor H ol se r  and  Associate Professor B u r f o o t . W  4:45. M cGraw 145.
595-596. AD V A NCE D  O R  SPECIAL W O R K  I N  M IN E R A L O G Y  A N D  PE­
T R O L O G Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit variable. Prerequisites, variable . As­
sociate Professor B u r fo o t  and  A cting Assistant Professor H o lser . Days an d  hours 
to be arranged. McGraw 145, 345, B-65.
PALEON TO LO GY AND ST R A T IG R A PH IC  GEOLOGY 
Professors C o le  a n d  W e lls .
T h e  University is so situated  th a t excellent exposures of D evonian form ations 
are a t its very door, and the  typical sections of New York State w hich are of 
fundam ental im portance in  Am erican Paleozoic geology are w ith in  short excur­
sion range. T h e  m ost im po rtan t of these are the Rochester and  N iagara gorges, 
T ren to n  Falls and  the  H elderberg  escarpm ent, the C hem ung Valley, and  the 
coal fields of n o rth ern  Pennsylvania.
Facilities are afforded to those desiring to study the  la te r form ations, since the 
dep artm en t has collections m ade in  the  W est Indies, and  C entra l and  South 
America, as well as in  different parts of the U nited  States and E urope. T h ere  are 
also the  Newcomb collection (10,000 species of recent shells) and  a w ealth  of 
conchological lite ra tu re  in  the  geological and  general libraries.
201. H IS T O R IC  GEOLOGY.  Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Geol­
ogy 101 -1 0 2 . Professor W e ll s . Lectures, M W  9. L aboratory, W  2 -4 :3 0 . McGraw 
450.
601-602. I N V E R T E B R A T E  P A L E O N T O L O G Y .  A two-term  course: fall and 
spring term s. C redit th ree  hours a term . Prerequisite, Geology 101-102 and , if 
possible, Invertebrate  Zoology. Professors C o l e  and  W ells . Lectures, T  T h  10. 
McGraw 450. L aboratory, Fall term , T h  2-4:30; Spring term , W  2-4:30. McGraw 
450.
605-606. S T R A T I G R A P H Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit three  hours a  term . 
Prerequisites, Geology 101-102 and  first term  of 601-602. T  T h  9, W  10. P ro ­
fessors C o le  and  W ells .
675. M IC R O P A L E O N T O L O G Y .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
perm ission of the instructor. S tudent should have Geology 1 0 1 -1 0 2 , 605 , and 
6 0 1 -6 0 2 . Professor C o l e . W  9 and hours to be arranged. M cGraw 450.
681. GEOLOGY OF N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P re­
requisites, Geology 101-102, 605, 601-602, o r perm ission of instructor. Professor 
W e lls . Lectures in  w inter m onths, all-day field trips in spring  m onths. T  T h  12 
and  days to be arranged. McGraw 450.
695-696. A D V A N C E D  O R  SPECIAL W O R K  I N  P A L E O N T O L O G Y  A N D  
S T R A T I G R A P H Y .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit variable. Prerequisites, Geology 
605 and  601-602. Professors C o le  and W e lls . Day and hours to be arranged. 
McGraw 450.
912. GEOLOGIC I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  OF A E R IA L  P H O T O G R A P H Y .  Spring 
term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, Geology 301. In ten d ed  for m ajors in  geol­
ogy. Lecture, M 9, two laboratories by arrangem ent. Professor W ells .
ECONO M IC GEOLOGY
Associate Professor A nderson .
T h e  work in economic geology is designed to fam iliarize the  stu d en t w ith  the 
origin, occurrence, and  d istrib u tio n  of the m ineral products of economic value, 
and also w ith the  practical app lication  of geological principles. T h e  laboratory  
contains an  excellent study collection of economic m aterials from  the  U nited  
States, C anada, Mexico, E urope, and Africa, including ores, fuels, clays, abrasives, 
bu ild ing  stones, etc., m ost of these representing  suites of m aterials collected by 
m em bers of the staff of instruction  on geological trips. T h is collection is supp le­
m ented by m aps and models.
In  addition  to the collections the  economic geology laboratory  has facilities
for general work and research on economic m aterials; the eq u ip m en t for m etallog- 
raph ic  work on ores is excellent.
T h e  work of g raduate  instruction  consists in  p a r t of lectures and  in  p a r t o f 
special work arranged to su it the  needs of the  ind iv idual s tuden t. Students who 
are registered for a m ajor subject in econom ic geology are expected to engage in 
research, w hich should preferably  be based on field work.
Excursions may readily  be taken to the  an th rac ite  regions of Pennsylvania; 
to the  iron , slate, cem ent, and  talc regions n ear Easton, Pa.; to the  m etal m ines 
of the  Adirondacks, etc. F ield trips of g reater o r less leng th  are taken to some of 
these localities every year.
701-702. G E N E R A L  ECO NOM IC GEOLOGY.  A tw o-term  course. C redit three 
hours a term . Prerequisite, Geology 101-102 or 113 and  207 or perm ission of the  
instructor. Lectures, T  T h  11. Laboratory , F 2-4:30. M cGraw 150.
712. M E T A L L U R G IC A L  R A W  M A T E R IA L S .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
For second-year students in  M etallurgical E ngineering. Lectures, M W  F  10, 
McGraw 150.
721. MICROSCOPIC S T U D Y  OF O RE  M IN E R A L S .  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, Geology 207-208. F 8—10:30. S 8-10:30. M cGraw 250. Given 
in a lte rna te  years; given in  1950-1951.
732. M IN IN G  GEOLOGY.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
Geology 701-702. Given in  a lte rna te  years; given in  1950-1951. M W  F 1. McGraw 
150.
[775-776. M I N E R A L  DEPOSITS. A  tw o-term  course. C red it th ree  hours a 
term . Prerequisites, Geology 701-702. Lectures, M W  F 1. M cGraw 150. Given 
in  1951-1952 and  a lte rna te  years.]
791-792. ECONOM IC GEO LO G Y S E M IN A R .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit one 
h o u r a term . T  4:45. McGraw 150.
795-796. ADVANCED  O R  SPECIAL W O R K  I N  ECO NOM IC GEOLOGY.  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit variable. P rerequisite, dependen t on the n a tu re  of 
the  work.
M ATHEM ATICS
Professors W . A. H u r w it z , R. P. A g n e w , J. B. R osser, M a r k  K a c , R . J. W a l k e r ,
G ustav  E l f v in g , W . H . J . F uchs, H a r r y  P o ll a r d , K . L. C h u n g , G . A . H u n t ,
P a u l  O l u m , B e r t r a m  Y o o d ; Doctors C h ristin e  W il l ia m s , M . D. D on sk er .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
A lgebra 1, 2, 3 A pplied M athem atics 1, 2, 3
M athem atical Analysis 1, 2, 3 M athem atics 1, 2, 4
Geom etry 1, 2, 3
If  m athem atics (as d istinct from  one of its subdivisions) is chosen as m ajor 
subject, the  m inor subject o r subjects m ust be  chosen from  some o th er field or 
fields of study.
I t  is recom m ended th a t when the m ajor subject for the  degree of Ph.D. is in the 
field of m athem atics, a t  least one m inor subject be chosen from  some o th er field.
T h e  graduate  work provides in struction  in  the  p rincipal branches of m a th e ­
m atics and furnishes p repara tion  and  m ateria l fo r in d ependen t investigation. 
O nly a p o rtion  of the  whole field can be  covered by th e  courses given in  a single 
year. T h e  courses are changed, therefore, from  year to year to m eet the  needs of 
students.
In  add ition  to  the  regu lar instruction , ind iv idual guidance and  advice a re
offered to any studen t who wishes to follow a particu la r line of inquiry .
Students who take m athem atics as a m ajor subject for an  advanced degree 
m ust have com pleted previously the  equ ivalen t of the  e lem entary course in  a n a ­
lytic geom etry and  calculus, and  fu r th e r  study in  a t least one m ore advanced 
subject, as for exam ple, differential equations, advanced calculus, m odern  algebra, 
or projective o r advanced analytic  geometry.
T h e  O liver M athem atical C lub, composed of teachers and  advanced students, 
m eets weekly, and  has for its object the  systematic p resen ta tion  by the  m em bers 
of some specified m athem atical theory of recent developm ent, and  of reports on 
articles in  recent journals and  on results of special read ing  and  investigations. 
Discussion and  read ing  groups o r sem inars are also frequently  organized to m eet 
o th er special interests, sometimes w ith  the  co-operation of teachers and  students 
in  fields o th er than  M athem atics.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of Arts and Sciences, D epartm en t of M athe­
matics, courses 201, 241, 301, 401, 402, 431, 549, 605, 607, 608, 611, 612, 711, 712, 
721, 722.
ALGEBRA
347. A L G E B R A IC  N U M B E RS.  Spring term . Prerequisite, consent of the teacher. 
D r. W il l ia m s . H ours to be arranged.
371, 371. M O D E R N  A L G E B R A .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. Prerequisite, M athe­
m atics 173. Professor Y o o d . T  T h  S 9.
381. F O U N D A T IO N S  OF M A T H E M A T IC S .  Fall term . Prerequisite, a t least 
three  semester hours of m athem atics beyond the  calculus. Professor R o sser . M 
W  F 9.
382. SYM BOLIC LOGIC. Spring term . Prerequisite, a knowledge of M athe­
m atics 381. Professor R osser. M W  F 9.
GEOM ETRY
415, 416. A L G E B R A IC  TO POLOG Y.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. Prerequisite, 
consent of the teacher. Professor O l u m . M W  F 9.
ANALYSIS
501, 502. A D VANCED  CALCULUS.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. P rerequisite, M athe­
m atics 173. D r. W il l ia m s . M W  F 11.
511, 512. R E A L  FUN CTION S.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. P rerequisite, M athe­
m atics 502. Professor H u r w it z . M W  F  10.
[531, 532. COMPLEX VARIABLES.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. Prerequisite, M athe­
m atics 502 or 612. M W  F 10. Given in  a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
533, 534. TOPICS I N  CO M PLEX VARIABLES.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. P re ­
requisite , M athem atics 532. Professor F u c h s . M W  F 10.
A PPLIED  M A TH EM ATICS
615. LA P LA C E  TR A N SF O R M S.  Fall term . P rerequisite, M athem atics 201 or 
608. Professor A g n e w . H ours to be arranged. P rim arily  for engineers.
621, 622. M A T H E M A T IC A L  M E T H O D S  I N  PHYSICS. T h ro u g h o u t the year. 
P rerequisite, M athem atics 201 an d  at least two years of general physics. Professor 
R osser. M T  W  T h  F 12.
6 4 1 ,  6 4 2 .  P A R T I A L  D IF F E R E N T IA L  E Q U A TIO N S .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. 
P rerequisite, M athem atics 6 1 2 .  Professor P o l l a r d . M W  F 9 .
681, 682. D IF F E R E N T IA L  E Q U A T IO N S  OF M A T H E M A T I C A L  PHYSICS. 
T h ro u g h o u t th e  year. Prerequisite, M athem atics 502. Professor K a c . M W  F  11.
715, 716. A D V A N C E D  M A T H E M A T IC A L  S T A T IS T IC S .  T h ro u g h o u t the 
year. Prerequisite, M athem atics 173 and  712. Professor E l f v in g . T  T h  S 11.
M ETEOROLOGY
Assistant Professor W id ger .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
M eteorology 1, 2, 4
A broad  field for investigation and research is offered in m eteorology. T h e  
w eather and  clim atic factors, bo th  of themselves an d  in  th e ir re la tio n  to crop 
d istribu tion  and  production  and  to engineering, transporta tion , economic, and 
social problem s, a re  su itable subjects for g raduate  study.
A graduate  stu d en t in m eteorology should  have com pleted the  elem entary 
courses in  meteorology and  climatology, physics, m athem atics, geology, and 
elem entary statistics.
1. Basic Meteorology. See Announcem ent of the College o f  Agriculture.
2. C L IM A T O L O G Y .  Fall term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, Course 1. M W  
9. P lan t Science 114. P reregistra tion  is requ ired .
221. R ESE A RC H .  Fall o r spring term . C redit one or m ore hours. Prerequisite, 
perm ission of the  instructor.
212. SPECIAL TOPICS.  Fall o r spring term . C redit one or m ore hours. P re ­
requisite , perm ission of the  instructor.
PHYSICS
Professors L . P. S m it h , (C . P . B a k e r , N uclear Studies, on leave), L . L . B a r n es , 
H . A. B e t h e , G . C o c c o n i, D. R . C o r so n , (T . R . C u y k e n d a l l , E ngineering 
Physics, on leave Fall T erm ), J . W . D e W ir e , R. P. F e y n m a n , G . E. G r a n t h a m , 
K . I .  G r e is e n , P .  L . H a r t m a n , J .  A. K r u m h a n s l , B . D . M cD a n ie l , P . M o r r is o n , 
C . C . M u rd o ck , H .  F . N e w h a l l , L . G . P a r r a t t , (H .  S. Sa c k , E ngineering 
Physics), (B . S ie g e l , E ngineering Physics), R . L . Sp r o u l l , D. H . T o m b o u l ia n , 
W . M . W oo d w a rd , and  R . R . W il s o n ; Doctors C. W . G a r t l e in , J .  S. L e v in g e r , 
J . S. Sa b y , and  E. E. Sa l p e t e r .
APPROVED M A JO R  AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on  p. 42) 
Physics 1, 2, 3, 4 T heore tical Physics 1, 2, 3, 4
E xperim ental Physics 1, 2, 3, 4 Biophysics 3, 4
T h e  m ajo r and  bo th  m inor subjects for the  Ph.D . should  n o t be chosen inside 
the  field of physics.
T h e  m ajor subject for th e  Ph.D. may be called E xperim ental Physics only if 
accom panied by T heoretical Physics as a m inor, and  T heore tical Physics only if 
accom panied by E xperim ental Physics as a m inor.
M em bers of the  staff are especially in terested  in  d irecting  g raduate  research 
in  the  follow ing fields:
E X PE R IM E N T A L  PHYSICS. N uclear Physics; cosmic rays; atom ic spectra; 
X-rays; X-ray and  electron diffraction; physical electronics, an d  physics of solids.
T H E O R E T IC A L  PHYSICS. Q uan tum  m echanics, p a rticu larly  the  theory of 
nuclei; fundam en ta l particles, and  rad iation .
M em bers of the staff who are in residence in Ithaca  d u rin g  the  sum m er often 
stand ready to consult w ith investigators.
A colloquium  in general physics and  a sem inar in  theoretical physics m eet 
regularly , and  sem inars in  special fields m eet as arranged.
A booklet en titled  Graduate Work in Physics at Cornell can be ob tained  by 
w riting  to the  C hairm an, D epartm en t of Physics, Rockefeller H all. T h e  booklet 
contains add itional inform ation  abou t g raduate  work and  research in  physics for 
the en tering  graduate  student.
215. PH YSICA L OPTICS.  Fall term . C redit three  or five hours. Prerequisites, 
Physics 206, or equivalent, and  Calculus. Lectures, M W  F 9. L aboratory , T h  F 
1:40-4:30, also T  W  1:40-4:30 if a second section is w arranted . Associate Professor 
H a r t m a n .
225. E L E C T R I C I T Y  A N D  M A G N E T IS M .  E ither term . C redit three  hours. 
Prerequisite, Physics 117 or 206. Lectures, T  T h  S 9, and an op tional problem  
period  to be arranged. Professor M u r do ck .
236. E L E C T R I C I T Y  A N D  M A G N E T ISM .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, Physics 225 and  D ifferential Equations. Lectures, M W  F  11. As­
sistant Professor K r u m h a n s l .
242. A N A L Y T I C A L  M ECH ANICS.  Spring term . C redit three hours. P re ­
requisites, Physics 205 or 208, and  M athem atics 201, or th e ir equivalents. T  T h  S 
9. Associate Professor Sp r o u l l .
243. A T O M IC  A N D  M O L E C U L A R  PHYSICS. Fall term . C redit three hours. 
P rerequisite, Physics 225 or consent of the  instructor. M W  F ,10. Assistant P ro­
fessor D eW ir e .
254. E L E C T R O N IC  P R O P E R T IE S  OF SOLIDS A N D  LIQUIDS.  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Physics 243. Lectures, T  T h  S 9. Professor Sack.
258. M ECH ANICS OF C O N T IN U A .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , P a rtia l D ifferential E quations, o r consent of instructor. T  T h  S 10. 
Assistant Professor K r u m h a n s l .
020. IN F O R M A L  S T U D Y  I N  PHYSICS. E ither term . R eading or laboratory  
work in  any branch  of Physics u n d e r the  d irection  of a m em ber of the  staff. 
H ours to be arranged.
380. A D V A N C E D  L A B O R A T O R Y .  E ither term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisite , Physics 210 or its equivalent. Laboratory , T  W  or T h  F 1:40-4:30. 
Rockefeller 306. Professors P a r r a t t  and  C u y k e n d a l l , Associate Professors C o r so n , 
H a r t m a n , M cD a n ie l , and Assistant Professors C o c c o n i and  W o o d w a r d .
383. X -R A Y  E X P E R IM E N T S .  F all term . C red it two or three  hours. P re ­
requisite , Physics 380 or consent of instructor. Professor P a r r a t t .
391. E LE C T R O N IC S  A N D  IONICS.  Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, 
one term  of Physics 380. T w o laborato ry  periods and  one sem inar. Associate 
Professor Spr o u l l .
393. N U C L E A R  PHYSICS L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term . C redit two hours. P re ­
requisite, consent of instructor. Assistant Professor D eW ir e .
396. COSMIC R A Y  E X P E R IM E N T S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P re ­
requisite , consent of instructor. Associate Professor C o c c o n i. T w o  afternoons 
each week. T  W  T h  F 1:30-4:30.
475. T H E O R E T IC A L  M ECH ANICS.  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, 
Physics 242 or equivalent. T  T h  S 11. Associate Professor M o rriso n .
476. ELE C T R O D Y N A M IC S.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite, 
Physics 225 or equivalent. T  T h  S 11. Professor B e t h e .
477. S T A T IS T I C A L  M ECH ANICS A N D  K IN E T IC  T H E O R Y .  Fall term . 
C redit two hours. Prerequisites, Physics 475, and  (or in parallel) Physics 485. 
T  T h  9. Professor B e t h e .
480. T H E O R E T I C A L  PHYSICS R E A D IN G  COURSE.  Fall term . R epeated  
in  the  spring term . C red it two hours. H ours to be arranged. D r. Sa l p e t e r .
485. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A N T U M  M ECH ANICS.  Fall term . C red it there  
hours. Prerequisites, Physics 475 an d  476. T  T h  S 12. Associate Professor F e y n ­
m a n .
486. A P P L IC A T IO N S  OF Q U A N T U M  MECH ANICS.  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisite, Physics 485. T  T h  S 12. Associate Professor M o r r is o n .
491. A D V A N C E D  Q U A N T U M  M ECHANICS.  Fall term . C red it three  hours. 
Prerequisite, Physics 486. Given upon  sufficient dem and. H ours to be arranged. 
Associate Professor F e y n m a n .
582. X - R A Y  C R Y S T A L L O G R A P H Y .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P re­
requisite , Physics 225 o r consent of th e  instructor. M W  F 10. Professor M u rdock .
588. X -R A YS .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Physics 243 or 
equivalent. M W  F 11. Professor P a r r a t t .
[681. A D V A NCE D  E L E C T R O N  PHYSICS. Fall term . C redit three  hours. N ot 
offered in 1950-1951.]
683. T H E  T H E O R Y  A N D  P R O P E R T IE S  OF SOLIDS.  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. P rerequisite, Physics 485 or its equivalent. T  T h  S 11. Professor Sm it h .
[692. A D V A N C E D  E L E C T R O N IC S  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. N o t offered in  1950-1951.]
781. N U C L E A R  PHYSICS.  Fall term . C red it two hours. Prerequisites, Physics 
243 and  (or in  parallel) Physics 485. M 9, F 9-11. Professor W il s o n .
782. T H E O R Y  OF NU CLEI.  Spring term . C red it two hours. N ot offered in 
1950-1951.]
784. COSMIC R A Y S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, a course in 
in troductory  T heore tical Physics. Lectures, T  T h  9. Assistant Professor C o c c o n i.
786. T H E O R Y  OF H IG H  E N E R G Y  P H E N O M E N A .  Spring term . C red it two 
hours. Prerequisites, Physics 486, o r the equivalent. M W  9. Associate Professor 
F e y n m a n .
080. IN F O R M A L  S T U D Y  I N  PHYSICS. E ith e r term . Special read ing  or 
prob lem  work done u n d e r the  d irection of a  m em ber of th e  staff. H ours to be 
arranged.
090. SPECIAL L A B O R A T O R Y  W O R K .  E ither term . L aboratory  work in any 
branch  of physics u n d e r the  d irection of a  m em ber of the  staff. H ours to be 
arranged .
A G R IC U L T U R E
A G R IC U LTU R A L ECONOMICS
Professors G. P. Sc o v il l e , E. G. M isn e r , F. A. P e a r so n , L e la n d  Sp e n c e r , V. B. 
H a r t , M. P. R a sm u sse n , F. F. H il l , M. S. K e n d r ic k , M. C. B o n d , S. W . W a r r e n , 
L. C. C u n n in g h a m , G W. H e d l u n d , T . N. H u rd , H e r r e l l  D e G r a f f , L. B. 
D a r r a h , E. A. L u t z , M a x  B r u n k , C. A. B r a t t o n , L. E. Sl a t e r , H .  E. C o n k l in ,
E. N. Sea rls , C a r l t o n  W r ig h t , M ary  B. W o o d , (M rs .) L o r r a in e  H o u l ih a n , a n d  
C. D . K e a r l .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
A gricultural Economics 4 
Business M anagem ent 1, 2, 3, 4 
Farm  M anagem ent I, 2, 3, 4 
Farm  Finance 1, 2, 3, 4
L and  Economics and  A gricultural Geography 1, 2, 3, 4
M arketing 1, 2, 3, 4
Prices and  Statistics 1, 2, 3, 4
Public A dm inistration  and  Finance 1, 2, 3, 4
BUSINESS M ANAGEM ENT
A ttention  is directed to the  courses in  A dm inistrative Engineering in the Col­
lege of Engineering, in  Economics in  th e  College of Arts and Sciences, and in A d­
m in istra tion  in the  D epartm ent of H otel A dm inistration .
121. F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T S .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. D r . J o h n  
W . F itzg er a ld . Lectures, M W  11. W arren  225. L aboratory, M or T  2-4. W arren  
201.
[122. A C C O U N T IN G  M E T H O D .  Spring term . C redit three hours. Tw o 
lectures and  one laboratory  period  a week. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
126. F A R M E R S’ COOPERATIVES.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor 
H e d l u n d . Lectures, M W  10. W arren  25. Discussions: fo r  underg raduate  students, 
W  o r  T h  2-4; for g raduate  students, F 2-4. W arren  225.
127. BUSINESS L A W .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. L im ited  to upperclassm en. 
M r . A l l a n  H. T r e m a n . Lectures, M W  F 9, Rice 300. (A ttention is called to a 
sim ilar course in H o t e l  A d m in is t r a t io n , M W  F 8 .)
[226. R E SE A R C H  M E T H O D S  A N D  P RO B LE M S I N  T H E  FIELD OF F A R M ­
ERS’ COOPERATIVES.  Fall term . Offered in  a lte rna te  years. C redit two hours. 
Open to g raduate  students w ho have had  courses 126 and  240 or th e ir equivalents. 
Professor H e d lu n d . M 2-4. W arren  205. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
FARM  M A NAGEM ENT
102. F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . C redit five hours. Professor W a r r e n . 
Lectures, M W  F 10. W arren  25. L aboratory, F 4-6. W arren  101. On days when 
farm s are visited laboratory  period will be 2 - 6 .
105. F A R M  LA B O R .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, course 102 or 
its equivalent. Professor H urd . Lectures, T  T h  11. Discussion T  or T h  2 -4 . W ar­
ren 325.
203. BUSINESS O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  M A N A G E M E N T  OF SUCCESSFUL  
N E W  Y O R K  FARM S.  Fall term . C red it four hours. P rerequisite , course 102 o r its 
equivalent. Professor Sc o v il l e . F 2-4, S 8-10. W arren  140. A pproxim ate  tran s­
p orta tion  expenses for trips, $15.
207. M E T H O D S  OF R E S E A R C H  I N  F A R M  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  L A N D  
ECONOMICS.  Fall and  spring term s. C redit two hours each term . Professor 
W a r r en  and  Assistant Professor C o n k l in . T h  4-6. W arren  140.
FARM  FINANCE AND FARM  APPRAISAL
184. F A R M  FINANCE.  Spring term . C redit three hours. O pen to g raduate  
students and  to those underg raduate  students who have passed course 1 0 2  w ith  
a grade of 80 or better. Professor H e d l u n d . Lectures, W  F 8 . Discussion, F 2-A. 
W arren 225.
187. F A R M  A PP R A ISA L.  Fall term . C redit three  hours. Professor W a r r e n . Lec­
ture, T  10. Laboratory , T  1-5. W arren  101.
284. R E S E A R C H  M E T H O D S  A N D  P RO B LE M S I N  F A R M  FINANCE.  Spring 
term . Offered in  a lte rna te  years. C redit two hours. O pen to g raduate  students 
who have had  course 184 and one term  of course 207 or th e ir equivalents. P ro ­
fessors H il l  and H e d l u n d . F 4-6. W arren  205.
LAND ECONOM ICS AND A G R IC U L TU R A L  GEOGRAPHY
2 . A G R I C U L T U R A L  G EO G RAPHY.  Fall term . C red it 4 hours. Professor D e - 
G r a f f .  Lectures, M W  F 9 or 11. W arren  25. Discussion, g raduate  students, F 
4-6. W arren  325.
160. FOOD ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor D e G r a f f . 
Designed especially for students in  the  School of N u tritio n  and  in  the  College of 
H om e Economics. N o t open to students in  the  College of A gricu ltu re  except by 
perm ission of the  instructor. Lectures an d  discussion, M W  F 8 . W arren  325.
181. A G R I C U L T U R A L  L A N D  ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
P rim arily  for jun iors, seniors, and graduate  students. For undergraduates, courses 
2 and  102 should  precede or accompany this course. Assistant Professor C o n k l in . 
Lectures, T  T h  8 . W arren  125. Discussion and  laboratory: p rim arily  for g raduate  
students, T  2-4; p rim arily  for u n derg raduate  students, T h  2-4. W arren  140.
280. SE M IN A R  I N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  G EO G RA P H Y.  Spring term . C red it two 
hours. R egistration  b y  perm ission. Professor D e G r a f f . W  7:30. W arren  330.
281. SPECIAL P R O B LE M S I N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  L A N D  ECONOMICS.  Fall 
or spring  term . C redit one or m ore hours. O pen only to g raduate  students. Regis­
tra tio n  by perm ission. Assistant Professor C o n k l in .
M A R K ETIN G
141. M A R K E T IN G .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Associate Professor B r u n k . 
Lectures, W  F 11. W arren  25. Discussion, M or T  2-4. W arren  225.
142. M A R K E T I N G  F R U IT S  A N D  VEGETABLES.  Fall term . C redit four hours. 
Professor R asm u ssen . Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  225. L aboratory , W  2 -4 , W arren  
25, or F 2 -4 , W arren  225.
143. M A R K E T I N G  D A I R Y  P RO D U CTS.  Spring term . C redit four hours. P ro ­
fessor Spe n c e r . Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  225. L aboratory, T h  or F 2 -4  (T h u rs­
day p referred  for g raduate  students). W arren  240. Field trips to visit dairy  p lants 
will be arranged  in  place of one or m ore laboratory  m eetings.
144. M A R K E T I N G  P O U L T R Y ,  EGGS, A N D  LIV ESTO C K .  Spring term . C redit
three  hours. Associate Professor D a r r a h . Lectures, T  T h  10. Discussion, T h  2 -4 . 
W arren  225.
147. M A R K E T I N G  T R I P  TO  N E W  Y O R K  C ITY .  Spring term . C redit one 
hour. E nro llm ent lim ited. Associate Professors B ru n k  and D a r r a h . T o ta l cost of 
the trip  need no t exceed $50 in  add ition  to transporta tion  to and  from  New York 
City.
240. IN T R O D U C T I O N  TO  M A R K E T I N G  R ESE A RC H .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. E nro llm ent lim ited  to g raduate  students. Associate Professor B r u n k . 
M 7:30. W arren  240.
[242. C U R R E N T  P RO B LE M S I N  T H E  M A R K E T I N G  OF F R U IT S  A N D  
VEGETABLES.  Fall term . C red it two hours. L im ited  to students who have done 
superior work in course 142 or its equivalent. R egistration  by special permission. 
Professor R a sm u sse n . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
245. R E SE A R C H  I N  M A R K E T I N G  OF F R U IT S  A N D  VEGETABLES.  Fall 
term . Given in  a lte rna te  years. C redit two hours. O pen to g raduate  students who 
have had  course 142 or 240 or its equivalent. Professor R asm u ssen  and Associate 
Professor B r u n k . W  4-6. W arren  228. Given in  1950-1951 if 5 o r m ore students 
register.
246. R E SE A R C H  I N  M A R K E T I N G  OF D A I R Y  P RO D UCTS.  Spring term . 
Offered in a lte rna te  years. C redit two hours. Professor Sp e n c e r . W  4-6. W arren
213. Consult in structor for perm ission to register.
247. SE M IN A R  I N  P O U L T R Y  A N D  L IV E ST O C K  M A R K E T I N G  R ESE A RC H .  
Spring term . Offered in  a lte rna te  years. C redit two hours. O pen to g raduate  
students who have h ad  courses 144 and  240 or their equivalent. Associate P ro ­
fessor D a r r a h . W  4 -6 . W arren  238.
PRICES AND STA TISTICS
A ttention  is directed to courses in M athem atics and Statistics in  the Colleges of 
Arts and Sciences and Engineering, and in the  School of Indu stria l and  Labor 
Relations.
111. S T A T IS T IC S .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. M r. W est . Lecture, M 8. 
W arren 125. L aboratory, M 2-4. W arren  25
112. S T A T IS T IC S .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. M r. W est . Prerequisite, 
course 111. L ecture, M W  8 . Laboratory , M 2-4. W arren  25 and 40.
115. PRICES.  Spring term . C red it three  hours. Professor P e a r so n . Lectures, 
T  T h  9. Laboratory, W  2-4. W arren  25.
[215. PRICES.  Fall and  spring terms. C redit one h o u r a term . Professor P e a r ­
so n . Prerequisite, course 115. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
PU BLIC A D M IN ISTR A TIO N  AND FINANCE
A ttention  is d irected  to the  courses in  G overnm ent and Economics in the Col­
lege of Arts and Sciences.
135. LO C A L G O V E R N M E N T .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. Associate P ro ­
fessor L u t z . Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren  125. Laboratory , T  or T h  2 -4 . W arren  201.
138. T A X A T I O N .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. Professor K e n d r ic k . Lectures. 
M W  F 11. P lan t Science 233.
236. P RO B LE M S I N  PUBLIC A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. Associate Professor L u t z . T im e and  room  to be arranged. Prim arily  for 
g raduate  students.
238. S E M IN A R  I N  PUBLIC FINANCE.  Spring term . C red it two hours. P ro ­
fessor K en dr ick . W  2-4. W arren  218. P rerequisite, g raduate  status w ith  necessary 
prepara tion .
502. FED ERAL PUBLIC FINANCE.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , T ax a tio n  138. Professor K en dr ick . M W  F  11. W arren  225.
A G R IC U L TU R A L  POLICY
251. PUBLIC PRO B LE M S OF A G R IC U L T U R E .  Fall term . C redit two hours. 
Professor H il l . Lecture, W  8. Discussion, W  2 -4 . W arren  125.
D E PA R TM EN TA L  SEM INAR
299. SE M IN A R.  C ontinues th rough  fall and  spring terms. D epartm en ta l staff. 
M 4. W arren  401.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  EN G IN EER IN G
Professors O. C. F r e n c h , B. B. R o b b , A. M. G o o d m a n , B. A. J en n in g s , C. W.
T e r r y , F. B. W r ig h t ; Associate Professor C. N . T u r n e r ; Assistant Professors
H . E. G r a y , L. L. B o y d ,  E. S. Sh epa rd so n , W . W . G u n k e l .
APPROVED M A JO R  AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Farm  Structures 1, 2, 3, 4 A gricultural E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4
Farm  E qu ipm en t 1, 2, 3, 4 E ngineering of Soil M anagem ent 1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  laboratories of the  D epartm ent are well equ ipped  for the  usual types of 
investigations in  the  fields listed. Special equ ipm en t can generally be  supplied  
when needed.
S tudents desiring to undertake  work in  A gricu ltu ral Engineering should  have, 
first of all, adequate  g rounding  in th e  fundam entals of the  phase stud ied  and 
ability  to perceive the  applications of these fundam entals, since the  applications 
of engineering practices to agriculture, though  of great econom ic im portance, are 
usually successful in  p roportion  as they are  d irect and sim ple. F irst-hand  know l­
edge of farm  life and  of ru ra l conditions generally is m ost essential for some 
problem s. W h ether a stu d en t’s p rep ara tio n  is adequate  fo r any given line  of 
advanced study can be determ ined  only by special consideration of each case.
For underg rad u a te  courses w hich often  m eet the needs of g raduate  studen ts see 
the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t of A gricultural 
Engineering, courses 101, 102, 103, 221, 21, 31, 40, 41, 42, 43, D raw ing 2.
203. A G R I C U L T U R A L  M A C H IN E R Y  DESIGN. Fall term . 3 hours. Professor 
T e r r y . Prerequisites, E ngineering Drawing, M echanics (Statics, Dynamics), 
S trength  of M aterials. T w o lectures and  one com puting  period  a  week, to be 
arranged.
231. F A R M  S T R U C T U R E S  DESIGN.  Spring term . T h ree  hours. Assistant P ro ­
fessors B o y d  and  G r a y . Prerequisite, S trength  o f  M aterials.
251. R E SE A R C H  I N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Fall and  spring 
term . O ne or m ore hours. Prerequisite, perm ission to register. Professors F r e n c h , 
R o b b , G o o d m a n , J en n in gs, T e r r y , and  W rig h t ; Associate Professor T u r n er , and 
Assistant Professors B o y d , G r a y , G u n k e l , and  E. S. Sh e pa r d so n . H ours as arranged.
252. SE M IN A R .  R equ ired  of g raduate  students. Both term s. C redit one h o u r 
a te rm .  Professor F r e n c h  and St a f f . T  12:30-1:30.
AGRONOM Y
Professors R . B ra d fie ld , H . B . H a r t w ig , R . B . M usgrave , M ic h a e l  P e e c h , M . G
C l in e , H .  A. M acD o n a l d , M. B. R u ssell , J. E. D a w s o n , W . K. K e n n e d y , N. C.
B rad y , E a r l  St o n e , a n d  P a u l  Z w e r m a n , Assistant Professor B ro a d b e n t .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Soils 1, 2, 3, 4
Field Crop Production  1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  laboratories of the D epartm en t are well equ ipped  for chem ical, physical, 
and m icrobiological investigations of soil and field crops. Greenhouses are avail­
able for soil and crop experim entation  du rin g  the  w inter, and  a field, conveniently 
located and  well equ ipped , is available for experim ents on a larger scale du rin g  
the sum m er. Special eq u ipm en t can generally be supplied  when needed. T h e  
departm en tal lib rary  contains the  m ore im po rtan t journals, reference works, and 
experim ent station  lite ra tu re .
M embers of the staff will be especially in terested  in  d irecting  research in the  
field as listed: Professor B r a d fie ld , in  soil fertility; Professor P e e c h  in  soil chem ­
istry; Professor R ussell in  soil physics; Professor C l in e  in  the  M orphology, classifi­
cation, and  cartography of soils; Professor B r o a d b e n t  in  microbiology; Professor 
D a w so n  in  organic soils; Professor St o n e  in  forest soils; Professor Z w e r m a n  in  soil 
erosion control; Professor B rady in  p lan t n u tritio n ; Professor H a r t w ig  in  field crop 
production; Professors K e n n e d y  and  M a c D o n a l d  in pastu re  p roduction  and 
m anagem ent; and  Professor M usgrave in  field crop ecology and  g rain  production;
and Professor ----- in  soil testing. Prospective students are u rged to correspond
w ith the  m em ber of the staff whose interests are m ost closely re la ted  to th e ir own 
a few m onths in  advance of the  tim e they expect to en te r upo n  their work, as 
only a lim ited  num ber of students can be accomm odated.
Students p reparing  for g raduate  work in  Agronom y are  u rged to ob ta in  a 
thorough  knowledge of general physics, m athem atics th rough  calculus, analytical, 
organic, and physical chem istry, general botany, bacteriology, genetics, p la n t phys­
iology, and geology. O p p ortun ity  w ill be afforded for fu rth e r study of some of 
these subjects after en tering  the  G raduate  School, b u t a stu d en t deficient in  two 
or m ore of these foundation  courses cannot expect to receive a degree in  the 
m inim um  tim e requ ired  for residence. Some practical experience w ith  soil and 
crop m anagem ent problem s is also desirable. O pp o rtu n ity  to  acquire add itional 
experience will be afforded a lim ited  nu m b er of students m ajoring  in  the D ep art­
m en t by sum m er em ploym ent on  D epartm en ta l projects.
Students must consult professor in charge before registering for any course 
numbered above 1 0 0 .
SOIL SCIENCE
1. T h e  Nature and Properties of Soils. Fall o r spring term . C redit five hours. 
P reregistration required .
6 . Soils. Spring term . C redit three  hours. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
101. SOIL CLASSIFICATIO N A N D  SURVEY.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, Agronom y 1 o r 6  o r equivalent. Lectures T  T h  10. Laboratory  T h  
2-4:40. Caldwell 143. Field work replaces the  laboratory  as soon as w eather p e r­
m its; tim e to be  arranged. Professor C l in e .
102. SOIL C O N S E R V A TIO N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
Agronomy 1 or 6  and  2 o r 11 or th e ir equivalent. Farm  background essential. 
Lectures, T  T h  11. Caldw ell 100. L aboratories will be arranged. Associate P ro­
fessor Z w e r m a n . T w o  all-day Saturday field trips.
[103. O R G A N IC  SOILS. Fall term . C redit two hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  years. 
P rerequisite, Agronom y 1. Associate Professor D a w s o n . N ot given in 1950-1951.]
104. F O R E ST  SOILS. Fall term . C redit two hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. 
P rerequisite, Agronomy 1 and  Botany 31. Assistant Professor St o n e . Occasional 
field trips. T ran sp o rta tio n  costs to be arranged.
105. SOIL A N D  CROP M A N A G E M E N T .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P r i­
m arily  for advanced undergraduates and  graduate  m inors in  Agronomy. P re ­
requisite , Agronom y 1 or 6  and  2 or 11, o r perm ission of the  instructor. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. L aboratory, T h  2-4:30. Caldwell 143. Professor C l in e . A few field trips 
to near-by farms.
106. SOIL M IC R O B IO L O G Y . Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. W ith  the a p ­
proval of the instructor, the  lectures w ithou t the laboratory  may be taken for 
tw o-hour credit. P rerequisite, Agronomy 1, except for students m ajoring  in bac­
teriology, Bacteriology 1, an d  C hem istry 201 or its equivalent. Lectures, M W  8 . 
Caldwell 143. L aboratory, F 2^4:30. Caldwell 201. Assistant Professor B r o a d b e n t .
107. PH YSICA L EDAPHO LO G Y.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rim arily  for 
advanced undergraduates and  graduate  m inors in  Agronom y. Prerequisite, 
Agronomy 1 or perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 8 . Caldwell 143.
201. SOIL C H E M IST R Y ,  LE C T U R E S.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , Agronom y 1 and  Q ualitative and Q u an tita tive  Analysis. A course in 
physical chem istry is recom m ended. M W  F 9. Caldw ell 143. Professor P e e c h .
202. CH EM ICAL M E T H O D S  OF SOIL A N A LYSIS .  Spring term . C red it three  
hours. Prerequisite, Agronomy 1 and  Q ualitative and  Q uan tita tive  Analysis. E n ­
ro llm en t lim ited . T  T h  2-4:30. Caldwell 350. P reregistra tion  requ ired . Professor 
P e e c h .
[203. T H E  GENESIS, M O R P H O L O G Y , A N D  C LASSIFICA TIO N OF SOILS. 
C redit th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  F  9. Caldwell 143. Given in  a lte rna te  years. 
Professor C l in e . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
205. SOIL F E R T IL IT Y ,  A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, Agronom y 1 and  Chem istry 201 or its equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  S 8 . 
Caldw ell 143. Professor B r a d fie l d .
[207. SOIL PHYSICS.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rim arily  for g raduate  
students. Prerequisite, Agronom y 107 o r perm ission of the  instructor. Lectures, 
M W  F 10. Caldwell 143. Given in  a lte rna te  years. Professor R u ssell . N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
208. PH YSICA L P R O P E R T IE S  OF SOILS, L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by course 207. E nro llm ent lim ited . 
M W  2-4:30. Caldwell 294. Professor R ussell .
209. R E SE A RC H  I N  SOIL SCIENCE. Fall and  spring  term s. Professors B rad­
f ie l d , P e e c h , FIo w e , C l in e , and  R ussell ; Associate Professor D a w s o n , and  As­
sistant Professors B rady  and  St o n e .
210. SELECTED  TOPICS I N  SOIL SCIENCE. Fall and  spring  term . C red it one 
to three  hours. P rerequisite, ten  credit hours in  Soil Science. T im e to be arranged.
Topics for 1950-1951 are:
Fall term : (a ) Soil T em pera tu re; Professor R ussell ; one credit hour, (b) T o  be 
arranged; St a f f ; one to th ree  credit hours.
Spring term : (a) Clay M inerals; Professor R u ssell ; one cred it hour, (b ) Ionic 
E q u ilib ria  in  Soils; Professor P e e c h ; one credit h our, (c) T o  b e  arranged; St a f f ; 
one to th ree  credit hours.
FIELD CROPS
2. Introduction to Field Crops. Spring term . C redit three  hours. P reregistration 
required .
11. Production of Field Crops. Fall term . C redit four hours. P reregistration 
required.
211. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  FIELD CROPS.  Spring term . C redit one to two 
hours. Professors FIa r t w ig , K e n n e d y , M a cD o n a l d , M usgrave. M eeting once weekly.
112. P A S T U R E  A N D  H A Y  CROPS.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. For 
juniors, seniors, and  graduate  students. P rerequisite, Agronomy 1 and  11 o r 2 and 
6  by permission. Lectures, T  T h  9. C a l d w e l l  143. Laboratory  and  field trip , W 
T h  2-4:30, and two all-day field trips. Professor K e n n e d y .
213. CROP ECOLOGY.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, Agronomy 
11 and Botany 31 or th e ir equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  S 10. Caldwell 31. Associate 
Professor M usgrave.
214. G RA SSLA ND  R ESE A RC H .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
Agronomy 1, 11, and 112, o r perm ission of the instructor. Botany 31 and Plant 
B reeding 102 or their equivalent.
219. R E SE A R C H  I N  FIELD-CROP P R O D U C T IO N .  Fall, spring, and sum m er 
terms. Professors H a r t w ig  and  K e n n e d y ; and Associate Professors M usgrave and 
M a cD o n a l d .
D E PA R TM EN TA L  SEM INAR
290. SE M IN A R .  Fall and  spring term s. R equired  of g raduate  students taking 
work in the D epartm ent, S 11-12:30. Caldwell 143.
A NIM AL HUSBANDRY
Professors K. L. T u r k , S. A. A sd ell , J . K. L o o s l i, L. A. M a y n a r d , C. M. M cC a y ,
J .  I .  M il l e r , F . B . M o r r iso n , a n d  J .  P .  W il l m a n ; Associate Professors R . W .
B r a t t o n , C. R. H e n d er so n , J. T . R e id , S. E. S m it h , and  G. W . T r im b e r g e r ;
Assistant Professors W m . H a n s e l , L. H . Sc h u l t z , and  J . J . W a n d ersto ck .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
A nim al H usbandry  1, 2, 3, 4
A nim al N u tritio n  1, 2, 3, 4 (See also un d er Anim al N utrition)
A nim al B reeding 1, 2, 3, 4 (See also u n d e r A nim al Breeding)
Dairy H usbandry  1, 2, 3, 4
Note:  I f  the  m ajor for the Ph.D . degree lies in one of these fields, n o t m ore than  
one of the  o th er two should be selected for a m inor.
For the special facilities of the  A nim al H usbandry  d ep artm en t in  A nim al N u­
trition  and detailed  descriptions of the courses in  this field see the statem ents 
u n d er th a t subject.
T h e  D epartm en t is well equ ipped  w ith herds and flocks of anim als of the  lead­
ing breeds of livestock and w ith  m odern  barns adap ted  for experim ental work. 
T h e  livestock includes a herd  of over 300 dairy cattle, a h e rd  of beef cattle, studs 
of d raft horses, a flock of over 200 sheep, and  a herd  of b reeding swine. T he 
library  includes a fu ll collection of the  h erd  and  flock registers of all of the 
breeds of domestic anim als kep t in this country, am ounting  to m ore th an  one 
thousand volumes, and affording excellent facilities in heredity  and  genetics.
T h e  anim als of the herds and flocks and  th e ir records provide op p o rtu n ity  for 
studying problem s of n u tritio n , livestock feeding, breeding, and  production .
S laughter and m eat laboratories a re  available for the  study of the  re la tio n  of 
breeding and n u tritio n  to anatom ical stru c tu re  and  to chem ical com position and 
food value. T h e  college anim als are available for studies re la tin g  to the p ro d u c­
tion  and  th e  processing, sale, grading, and  m easuring of their various products 
such as m ilk, m eat, and  horsepower, including an im al mechanics.
In  order to en te r upo n  graduate  study in  an im al p roduction , the  stu d en t should 
have the  equ ivalen t of the follow ing courses: e lem entary feeds and feeding, e le ­
m entary  breeding, and  the  e lem entary p roduction  courses in  dairy and  beef 
cattle , horses, sheep, and  swine.
Also, the  studen t should have basic courses in  general biology or zoology, in tro ­
ductory chem istry, organic chem istry, an im al physiology, an d  genetics. In  the 
course of th e ir g raduate  study, candidates fo r the  D octor’s degree will be expected 
to take tra in ing  in  biochem istry, physiology, genetics, biological statistics, and 
o th er re la ted  fields.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t of Anim al H us­
bandry, courses 1, 10, 20, 50, 60, 70, 80, an d  90.
110. PRINCIPLES OF A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . See A N IM A L  N U ­
T R I T I O N .
111. L A B O R A T O R Y  W O R K  I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . Laboratory  
course. See A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .
115. A D V A NCE D  LIV ESTO C K  FEEDING A N D  APPLIED  A N IM A L  N U ­
T R I T I O N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, a course in  livestock 
feeding and  a  course in anim al n u tritio n . Professor M o r r is o n . Lectures and d is­
cussions, T  T h  9.
120. P RO B LE M S I N  A N IM A L  BREEDING .  Fall term . C red it two hours. P re ­
requisite , A nim al H usbandry  20 or P lan t B reeding 101. Professor H e n d er so n . T  
T h  11.
125. PH YSIO LO G Y OF R E P R O D U C T IO N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. 
Prerequisite, a course in  h um an  or veterinary  physiology. Professor A d sel l . 
M W  10.
126. APPLIED A N IM A L  PHYSIO LO G Y.  Fall term . C red it one h our. Professor 
A sd ell . T  9.
127. E L E M E N T A R Y  E N D O C R IN O LO G Y.  Fall term . C redit two hours. P ro ­
fessor H a n s e l . T  T h  10.
150. A D VANCED  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T IO N .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, Course 50. Professor T r i m b e r g e r . Lecture, T  T h  11. Discussion and 
practice, T  2-4:30.
210. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring term . See A N IM A L  
N U T R I T I O N .
215. H I S T O R Y  OF N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . See A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .
219. SE M IN A R  I N  A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . See A N IM A L  N U ­
T R I T I O N .
200. R ESE A RC H .  Fall and  spring term s. H ours by arrangem ent. Professors 
M o r r iso n , M il l e r , R e id , Sm i t h , T r im b e r g e r , T u r k , J .  P. W il l m a n , B r a t t o n , 
H e n d er so n , A sd el l , L o o s l i, M a y n a r d , and M cC a y .
201. S E M IN A R  I N  A N IM A L  H U S B A N D R Y .  Fall term , to be repeated  in
sp ring  term . R equ ired  of a ll g raduate  students taking e ith e r a  m ajor o r m inor
subject in  A nim al H usbandry . Professor T u rk  and  departm en tal St a f f . M 11.
DAIRY SCIENCE
Professors J . M. S h e r m a n , A. C. D a h l b e r g , B. L. H e r r in g t o n , R . F. H o l l a n d ,
H . B. N a y l o r , V. N. K r u k o v s k y , J . C. W h ite , and  F. V. K o s ik o w s k y .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
D airy Science 1, 2, 3, 4 D airy C hem istry 1, 2, 3, 4 Biochem istry 1, 2, 3, 4
Before starting  graduate  work in  dairy science, it is desirable th a t the  studen t 
have general chem istry, qualitative  and  quan tita tiv e  analysis, organic chem istry, 
college physics, and general bacteriology, in add ition  to the elem entary courses 
in the  p a rticu lar field in  w hich he wishes to do his g raduate  work.
Form al courses open to underg raduate  and graduate  students are given in  the  
following subjects:
1. Introductory Dairy Science. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours a week.
5. Technical Control of Dairy Products. Second term . T w o hours a week.
102. M A R K E T  M ILK .  Spring term . C redit five hours. Prerequisites, course 1, 
and  Bacteriology 1 or its equivalent. Professors H o l l a n d  and  W h i t e . Lectures, 
M W  11; laboratory, M W  2-5:30. D airy B uild ing  119 and 146. Preregistration  
required .
103. M ILK -P R O D U C TS M A N U F A C T U R IN G .  Fall term . C redit five hours. 
Prerequisite, course 1. Professor K o s ik o w s k y . Lectures, recitations, and  laboratory  
practice, T  T h  11-4:30. D airy B uild ing 120. Preregistration  requ ired .
104. M ILK -P R O D U C TS M A N U F A C T U R IN G .  Spring term . C redit five hours. 
Prerequisite, course 1; should  be preceded or accom panied by course 5. M r. 
J o r d a n . Lectures, recitation , and  laboratory  practice, F 12-5, S 8-1. P reregistration 
required .
111. A N A L Y T I C A L  M E T H O D S.  Spring term . C red it four hours. P rerequisite, 
qu an tita tive  analysis. Professor H e r r in g t o n . Lectures, T  T h  11. L aboratory  p rac­
tice, T  1-5. Dairy Industry  B uilding 120. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
113. C H E M IST R Y  OF M ILK .  Fall term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, q u a li­
tative and q u an tita tive  analysis and  organic chem istry; m ust be preceded or 
accom panied by course 1 or its equivalent. Professor H e r r in g t o n . Lectures, M 
W  8 . Dairy B uilding 119.
D A I R Y  B A C T E R IO L O G Y .  (See Bacteriology 191.)
220. C H E M IST R Y  OF M IL K  PRO D UCTS.  Spring term . C redit four hours.
M ust be preceded by course 113. P ro fe sso r  . Lectures, M T  W  T h  8 . D airy
B uild ing  218.
252. SE M IN A R .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. W ith o u t credit. R equ ired  of g raduate  
students specializing in the departm en t. Professor S h e r m a n . H ours to b e  a r ­
ranged. Dairy Building.
FO R  GRADUATES
G raduate  students may elect research problem s in  any of the various fields of 
dairy science and  in re la ted  fields of bacteriology and  biochem istry.
FLO R IC U LTU R E A N D  O R N A M EN TA L H O R T IC U L T U R E
Professors L .  H . M a c D a n ie l s , K e n n e t h  P o s t , J .  P .  P o r t e r , A . M. S. P r id h a m , 
W. E. Sn y d e r , A r t h u r  B in g , and  J .  F. C o r n m a n .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
F loriculture  and  O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re  1, 2, 4
Studies in the  p ropagation , n u tritio n , cu ltu re, and  im provem ent of o rnam ental 
p lan ts may be undertaken . M onographic studies of o rnam ental groups and  their 
adap tab ility  to use are also suitable problem s.
Most of the  problem s in  this field a re  basically those of p la n t response w ith  
re la tion  to environm ent, and therefore the studen t m ajoring  in  the  d ep artm en t 
should  have adequate  p repara tion  in  Botany, P lan t Physiology, Genetics, Biom etry, 
Agronom y, P lan t Pathology, Entom ology, Chem istry, and  e lem entary F loricu ltu re  
an d  should  have had  experience in  th e  growing and  h an d lin g  of h o rticu ltu ra l 
m aterial. M inor subjects should  be  chosen in  the  above-nam ed basic science 
fields. A candidate  for the  D octor’s degree m ay find i t  exped ien t to a rrange a 
jo in t m ajor in  F loricu ltu re  and  one of the  basic science departm ents. U nder 
these circumstances the  p roblem  w ould be worked o u t w ith  h o rticu ltu ra l m a­
terial u n d e r the  jo in t supervision of com m itteem en from  the  two departm ents.
T h e  greenhouse, nursery, p la n t m aterials, and  laboratory  facilities of the  D e­
p artm en t are adequate  for research in  practically  any phase of the  field.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent o f  the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t of F loricu ltu re  
an d  O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , courses 1, 2, 5, 10, 12, 13, an d  32. For courses 
10, 12, 13, and  32, p rereg istration  is requ ired .
1 13 . W O O D Y -P L A N T  M A T E R IA L S ,  A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Fall term . C red it 
two hours. P rerequisite, course 13 . Assistant Professor C o r n m a n . L ecture, T  9 . 
L aboratory, T  2 - 4 :3 0 .  P lan t Science 2 9 .
[114. TU R F.  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite, Agronom y 1 and  
perm ission to register. Assistant Professor C o r n m a n . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
115. P L A N T  P R O P A G A T IO N .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
courses 12 and 13 and  Botany 31 or th e ir equivalent. Associate Professor Sn y d e r . 
Lectures, T  T h  8 . P lan t Science 37. L aboratory , T h  2-4:30 or S 9-11. Greenhouses.
[215. P L A N T  P R O P A G A T IO N ,  A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. Associate Professor Sn y d e r . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. N ot given in  1950- 
1951.]
123. F L O R IS T  CRO P P R O D U C T IO N .  Fall term . C red it fo u r hours. P re ­
requisites, course 115, B otany 31, Agronom y 1, and  the practice requ irem en t. 
Professor P o s t . Lectures and recita tion , M W  F 9. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory , 
M 2-4:30. Greenhouses.
124 . C O M M ER C IA L  G REENH O U SE P R O D U C T IO N .  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequisite, course 123 . Assistant Professor B in g . Lectures, M W  9 . 
P lan t Science 3 7 . Laboratory , W  2 - 4 :3 0 .  Greenhouses.
117. C O M M ER C IA L  N U R S E R Y  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . C redit three  
hours. Prerequisite, course 1 1 5 . Associate Professor P r id h a m . Lectures W  F 11. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. Greenhouses.
119. P L A N T IN G  A N D  M A IN T E N A N C E  OF O R N A M E N T A L  P L A N T S .  Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite, course 115. Associate Professor P r id h a m . 
Lectures, T  T h  11. P lan t Science 37. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. G reenhouse.
125. F L O W E R  S T O R E  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . C red it two hours. P re ­
requisites, course 5 and  perm ission to register. Miss H a k a n s o n . L ecture M 11. 
P lan t Science 37. L aboratory, M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 22.
132. LAND SCAPE P L A N N IN G  A N D  P L A N T IN G  OF S M A L L  P R O P E R T IE S .  
Fall and spring  terms. C redit four hours each term . P rerequisites, courses 12, 113, 
a n d  32. Should be accom panied by course 134 d u rin g  fa ll term . Assistant P ro ­
fessor P ie r c e  and  Associate Professor P o r t e r . Lecture, T  10. P lan t Science 432.
L aboratory, T  T h  2-4:30 and  one add itional th ree-hour period. P lan t Science 
433.
134 . NU R SE R Y-LA N D SC A PE  C O N S T R U C T IO N  A N D  E S T IM A T IN G .  Fall 
term . C redit three  hours. In ten d ed  for advanced students specializing in lan d ­
scape services. M ust be taken in  conjunction  w ith course 1 32 . Assistant Professor 
P ie r c e . Lecture, T h  9 . L aboratory, T h  1 0 -1 2 :3 0 .  Plan t Science 4 3 3 .
241. SE M IN A R .  Fall and spring terms. One h o u r to be arranged. R equ ired  of 
all g raduate  students in the D epartm en t and recom m ended for senior m ajors.
POMOLOGY1
Professors A. J . H e in ic k e , M. B. FIo f f m a n , R . M. Sm o c k , D a m o n  B o y n t o n , and
L. J. E dg e r t o n .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Pomology 1, 2, 4
L aboratory, greenhouse, and orchard  facilities a t Ithaca  and Geneva are avail­
able for g raduate  use. Each year a large collection of exotic fru it is b rough t 
together a t the  College; herbarium  and preserved m ateria l is also available 
O p p ortun ity  for investigation of f ru it storage problem s is afforded by a cold 
storage p lan t th a t is equ ipped  for experim ental purposes.
Special facilities for research work in fru it breeding, nursery  stock investi­
gations, and  o th er phases of pom ology are also available a t Geneva (for fu r th e r  
inform ation , see page 182).
In  o rder to en te r upon  graduate  work in  Pomology, the  studen t should  have 
th e  equivalent of the  following courses: G eneral Botany, E lem entary P lan t 
Physiology, Economic Entom ology, E lem entary P lan t Pathology, In troductory  
Inorganic and  E lem entary O rganic Chem istry, E lem entary Pomology, and Sys­
tem atic Pomology. Students are req u ired  as p a rt of th e ir g raduate  work in 
Pomology to take advanced courses in  P lan t Physiology, P lan t Anatomy, Cytology, 
and  Chemistry. T h ey  are urged to choose one m inor in  some phase of Botany, 
particu larly  P lan t Physiology.
G raduates studying for the  M aster’s degree should spend one sum m er a t Ithaca 
or Geneva or in  the  field investigating th e ir special subject. T h is  is expected of 
graduates working for a D octor’s degree.
For underg raduate  courses, see the  Announcem ent of the College of Agricul­
ture, D epartm en t of Pomology, courses 1, 102, 112. Preregistration  requ ired .
111. H A N D L IN G ,  S TO R A G E , A N D  U T I L I Z A T I O N  OF F R U IT .  C redit three  
hours. Fall term , Prerequisite  Pomology 1. Professor R . M. Sm o c k . Lectures, T  
T h  8 . Laboratory , T h  or F 2-4:30.
[121. ECONOM IC F R U IT S  OF T H E  W O R LD .  Fall term , a lte rna te  years. 
C redit three hours. Prerequisites, Pomology 131 or perm ission to register. Profes­
sor B o y n t o n . Lectures, M W  12. Laboratory , F 2-4:30. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
131. AD V A NCE D  POM OLOGY.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
Botany 31. Professors H e in ic k e , B o y n t o n , o r H o f f m a n . Lectures, M W  F 9.
200. SE M IN A R .  Fall and spring term s. M em bers of the St a f f . T  11. P lan t 
Science 404.
201. R E SE A R C H  P RO B LE M S I N  POM OLOG Y.  Fall and spring  terms. P ro ­
fessors H e in ic k e , H o f f m a n , S m o c k , B o y n t o n , and E dg e r t o n .
[231. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  E X P E R IM E N T A L  P OM OLOG Y.  Spring term , a l­
3See also Pomology, p. 182 (A gricultural Sciences a t Experim ent Station a t Geneva).
tern a te  years. C redit three hours. P rerequisite, Pomology 131. Professors H e in ­
ic k e , H o f f m a n , B o y n t o n , and Sm o c k ; and  Associate Professor E d g e r t o n . Con­
ference periods, M W  F 9. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
PO ULTRY HUSBANDRY
Professors J . H . B r u c k n e r , R . K. C o l e , G. O. H a l l , G. F. H e u se r , F. W . H i l l ,
F. B. H u t t , L. C. N o r r is , A. L. R o m a n o f f , M. L. Sc o t t .
APPROVED MA JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
A nim al Genetics 1, 2, 3, 4 Chem ical Embryology 1, 2, 3, 4
Anim al N u tritio n  1, 2, 3, 4 Poultry  H usbandry  2, 4
T h e  D epartm en t provides excellent facilities for research in the  genetics, physi­
ology, incubation , embryology, n u tritio n , m arketing , and  behavior of dom estic 
birds. A flock of m ore than  6000 birds of various breeds of dom estic fowl, ducks, 
an d  turkeys is m ain tained , and  geese and game birds can be ob tained  when needed. 
T h ere  are a  w ell-equipped chem ical laboratory  and  com plete facilities for work in 
poultry  n u tritio n , equ ipm en t for studies of incubation , and  facilities for various 
kinds of histological and  physiological work.
Students for the  Ph.D. degree in  this dep artm en t m ay elect A nim al Genetics, 
A nim al N u tritio n , o r Chem ical Embryology as th e  m ajo r field of study. T hose 
studies may also be elected as m ajor o r m inor fields for the  M.S. o r M.S. in  
A griculture degree. For requ irem ents and courses in A nim al N u tritio n  see p. 80.
Poultry  H usbandry  may be elected as a m ajo r o r m inor for the  M.S. o r M.S. 
in  A griculture degree, and as a m inor for the  Ph.D . degree w hen the  m ajor 
is taken in  a field of study o th er th an  A nim al Genetics, A nim al N u tritio n , or 
C hem ical Embryology.
T h e  prerequisites for g raduate  students electing a m ajor subject in  this D ep art­
m en t include some u nderg raduate  tra in in g  in  p ou ltry  husbandry , some experi­
ence in  th a t field, courses in  zoology or an im al biology, physiology, and  chem istry, 
as well as perm ission of the  m ajor adviser.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
th e  A nnouncem ent of the College of Agriculture,  D epartm en t of Poultry  H u s­
bandry. P reregistra tion  is requ ired .
[120. P O U L T R Y  GENETICS.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisites, 
Zoology 103-104, P lan t B reeding 101, o r equivalents, and perm ission of the in ­
structor. Professor H u t t .  M W  F 9. G iven in a lte rna te  years. N ot given in  1950- 
1951.]
209. S E M IN A R  I N  P O U L T R Y  BIO LO G Y.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. M em bers of 
d ep artm en ta l St a f f . F 4:15. R ice 201. R eq u ired  of all g raduate  students in  the 
D epartm ent.
210. E X P E R IM E N T A L  M E T H O D S  I N  P O U L T R Y  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring 
term . For details see A n im a l  N u t r it io n .
219. A N IM A L  N U T R I T I O N  S E M IN A R .  Spring term . For details see A n im a l  
N u t r it io n .
220. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  A N IM A L  GENETICS.  Fall term . C redit one hour. 
R egistra tion  by perm ission. Professors H u t t  an d  C o l e . H ours to be arranged. 
N o t given every year, b u t only when the num ber of qualified students w arrants.
[230. A V I A N  E M B R YO LO G Y .  Spring term . Given in  a lte rna te  years w ith 
Course 235. C red it two hours. For g raduate  students. U ndergraduates by special 
perm ission. Prerequisite, Biology 1, o r Zoology 103-104 or the  equivalent. Lee-
tu re  and laboratory  dem onstration . Professor R o m a n o f f . H ours to  b e  arranged. 
R ice H all. N ot given in  1950-1951.]
235. T H E  A V I A N  EGG.  Spring term . C redit two hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years w ith Course 230. For g raduate  studen ts and  qualified jun iors and 
seniors. Prerequisite, Biology 1, or Zoology 103-104 or the  equivalent, and  p e r­
mission of the  instructor. Professor R o m a n o f f . Lecture and laboratory. H ours by 
arrangem ent. R ice H all.
2 3 9 . SPECIAL TOPICS I N  CH EM ICAL E M B R YO LO G Y .  Fall term . C redit 
one h o u r .  R egistration  b y  perm ission. Rice H all. Professor R o m a n o f f .
VEGETABLE CROPS
Professors H . S. T h o m p s o n , P a u l  W o r k , E. V. H ard en b erg , O ra  Sm i t h , G. J .
R a l e ig h , J .  D. H a r t m a n , A. J .  P r a t t , R .  D. Sw e e t , H .  M . M u n g e r , W . C.
J a c o b , H . J. C a r e w , J. H . E l l is o n , and  W . C. K e l l y ; a t G e n e v a , Professors
C. B. Sa y r e , W . T . T a p l e y , C. H . D e a r b o r n , and  M. T . V it t u m .
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Vegetable Crops 1, 2, 4
Research in  Vegetable Crops is the  app lication  of fundam ental scientific m e th ­
ods to the solution of problem s in  the  growing and  h and ling  of vegetables. 
These problem s may involve control of flowering and fru itin g , use of organic 
grow th  regulators, de te rm ina tion  of fertilizer requirem ents, adap ta tio n  of rap id  
tests for diagnosing n u trie n t deficiencies, developm ent of objective m ethods for 
the  determ ination  of edible and m arket quality , physiological effects of various 
m ethods of harvesting, shipping, packaging, storing, and  otherw ise h and ling  
vegetables, control of physiological diseases, chem ical and  m echanical weed k ill­
ers, and  the  like.
T h e  facilities available include the  usual classrooms and  laboratories; research 
laboratories w ith  equ ipm ent for chem ical, physiological, and  anatom ical work; 
cold  storage an d  common storage rooms; greenhouses (about 7500 square feet) 
w ith h eat controls; abou t 30 acres of lan d  a t Ithaca  devoted to research and teach­
ing and an  add itional 50 acres devoted to research on Long Island.
In  o rder to en ter upon  graduate  work in  this field the  studen t should  have the 
equ iva len t of the  follow ing courses: Botany 1 and  31, P lan t Pathology 1, E n to ­
mology 12, Agronom y 1, Vegetable Crops 1, 2, 112. T hese courses are  ou tlin ed  in 
the  Announcem ent of the College o f  Agriculture.  In  case a studen t has n o t had  
all these courses, h e  should  take them  early in  his period  of g raduate  study. 
Students taking e ither a  m ajor o r a m inor in  vegetable crops are req u ired  to take 
courses 101, 113, 225, and  to a tten d  th e  sem inar. Basic tra in in g  in  quan tita tiv e  
chem ical analysis, organic chem istry, biological chem istry, physics and  m ath e ­
m atics, th rough  elem entary analytical geometry o r calculus, is h ighly desirable.
1. Vegetable Crops. Spring term . C redit fo u r hours. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
2. Special Cash Crops. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Botany 1 should p re ­
cede or accompany this course. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
1 01 . ADVANCED  V E G E TA B LE  CROPS. Fall term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisites, course 1 and Botany 3 1 . Professor T h o m p s o n . Lectures, M W  F 9 . East 
R oberts 2 2 3 . Preregistration  requ ired .
1 1 2 . P O S T -H A R V E S T  H A N D L IN G  OF V E G E TA B LE  CROPS.  Fall term . 
C red it four hours. Professor H a r t m a n . Lectures, T  T h  11 , East R oberts 2 2 2 . 
L aboratory, T  or W  2 ^ :3 0 , East R oberts 223. O ne two-day and  th ree  afternoon 
trips requ ired . E stim ated p a rtia l cost of transporta tion  to be collected from  the 
stu d en t, $2. Preregistration  requ ired .
113. TYPES A N D  V A R IE T IE S  OF VEGETABLES.  Fall term . C redit three  
hours. A lternate  years. Prerequisites, Vegetable Crops 1 o r 2 o r perm ission. P ro ­
fessor Sw e e t . L ecture and  laboratory  F 2-4:30, East Ith aca  G ardens and  East 
R oberts 223. R eq u ired  in struction  beginning 9 a .m ., M (Sept. 11), con tinu ing  
th rough  T  (Sept. 19), East Ithaca. Preregistration  requ ired .
[225. SPECIAL TOPICS I N  V E G E TA B LE  CROPS. Spring term . C red it th ree  
hours. Prerequisites, course 101 and  Botany 31. I t  is recom m ended th a t Botany 
231 and  232 precede or accompany this course. Professors T h o m p s o n , R a l e ig h , 
Sm it h , and  H a r t m a n , and  Associate Professor Sw e e t . East R oberts 223. Given in  
a lte rna te  years. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
231. R E SE A R C H .  M em bers of the  staff are p rep ared  to d irect investigations 
in  the  various lines of vegetable p roduction  and  handling .
232. S E M IN A R .  Fall and  spring terms. C redit one h our. M em bers of the  de­
p a rtm en t St a f f . R ecent lite ra tu re  is taken u p  for discussion an d  graduate  thesis 
problem s are reported . A ll g raduate  studen ts in  Vegetable Crops are req u ired  to 
take p a r t  in  this sem inar. T im e  to be arranged. East R oberts 223.
RESEARCH A T  T H E  N EW  YORK STA T E  E X PE R IM E N T  ST A T IO N
R esearch work in  vegetable crops is also available a t Geneva. For fu r th e r  in ­
form ation  see page 183.
ED U C A TIO N  A N D  R U R A L ED U C A TIO N
Professors T . L. B a y n e , C. K. B e a c h , Sara  B l a c k w e l l , J. M . B r o p h y , J. E . B u t ­
t e r w o r t h , C. H . C r a w fo r d , R .  H . D a l t o n , L. H . E l l io t t , L . A. E m e r s o n , 
J e a n  F a il in g , F . S. F r e e m a n , M . D. G l o c k , E . L . G o r d o n , E s t h e r  H a rr is , H e l e n  
H o e f e r , E . R .  H o sk in s , M . H u t c h in s , J. P . L eag a n s , C . B . M o o r e , H .  M o se r , 
A. G. N e l s o n , E . L. P a l m e r , H .  I. P a t t e r s o n , W . A. Sm it h , F. H . St u t z , E t h e l  
W a r in g , A. L . W in s o r , a n d  Deans  L u c il e  A l l e n  a n d  F r a n k  B a l d w in .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
A gricultural Education  I, 2, 3, 4 H om e Economics Education  1, 2, 3, 4
C u rricu lum  1, 2, 3, 4 In dustria l E ducation  1, 2, 3, 4
Education 3, 4 N a tu re  Study 1, 2, 3, 4
E ducational A dm inistration  1, 2, 3, 4 R u ra l Education  E 3> 4
(including Statistics) 2, 3, 4 R u ra l Second Education  j 2 , 3> 4
E ducational and  M ental M easurem ent 
2 3 4  Science E ducation 1, 2, 3, 4
E ducational M ethod 3, 4 Secondary Education  1, 2, 3, 4
E ducational Psychology 1, 2, 3, 4 Social Studies Education  1, 2, 3, 4
Extension Education  1, 2, 3, 4 Supervision 1, 2, 3, 4
G uidance and Personnel Adminis- T heory  and  Philosophy of Education
tra tion  1, 2, 3, 4 1, 2, 3, 4
History of E ducation 2, 3, 4 Vocational Education  1
Students in  E ducation may become candidates for two types of advanced d e ­
grees: (1) the degrees of M aster of Arts, M aster of Science, M aster of Science in 
A griculture, Doctor of E ducation, and  Doctor of Philosophy, adm inistered  by the 
G rad u ate  School; (2) the  degrees of M aster of Science in  E ducation  and  M aster 
of E ducation, adm inistered  by the G raduate  School under the  special ju risd ic tion  
o f the School of Education.
ADMISSION
A studen t may be adm itted  to candidacy for any of the  degrees, M aster of Arts, 
M aster of Science, M aster of Science in A griculture, Doctor of E ducation , or 
Doctor of Philosophy, w ith a m ajor o r m inor o r bo th  in  some phase of E ducation.
T h e  requ irem ents for admission to candidacy for the  M aster of Science degree 
in  E ducation are the  same as those for the  M aster of Arts or M aster of Science 
degrees, except th a t there  is no  req u irem en t in  foreign language.
Inqu iries should  be addressed to the  D irector of the School of Education. 
Form al application  for admission should be sent to the  D ean of the G raduate  
School.
T H E  D EG REE OF M ASTER OF ED U C A TIO N
T h e  program  for this degree is p lanned  for students seeking an  add itional year 
of preservice p repara tion  for teaching. A pplicants who, as undergraduates, have 
no t com pleted professional requirem ents for certification to teach may do so by 
taking one year and  one sum m er session of professional work leading toward 
this degree.
T h e  various program s leading to this degree are p lanned  p rim arily  for those 
who, having had  experience in  teaching or o th er type of educational work, wish 
to p repare  themselves for such specialized forms of service as supervision, counsel­
ing, o r the  adm in istration  of an  elem entary, secondary, vocational, o r technical 
school. For the p resent, extension workers, teachers of industria l arts and  of in d u s­
tria l and  technical subjects should  also o rd inarily  seek this degree. In form ation  
regarding requ irem ents for admission to candidacy for this degree w ill be found 
in  the A nnouncem ent of the School of Education.
For information regarding rooms and hours see the A nnouncem ents  of the  
colleges concerned.
For u nderg raduate  courses which often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the School of Education, courses 10, 106, 107, 108, 111, 112, 
117, 121, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 138, and  190; also the A n ­
nouncement of the College of Arts and Sciences, courses H um an  G row th and  D e­
velopm ent 201-202, Sociology 101.
SECONDARY SCHOOL T EA C H IN G
200. A P P R E N T IC E  TE A C H IN G .  (Ed. and  R.E.) An eight-week period  off 
cam pus to be arranged. M em bers of the St a f f . May be req u ired  of a  candidate for 
the  M.Ed. degree. P rerequisite: satisfactory com pletion of the  first four years of 
the  five-year program , o r the  equivalent, o r special perm ission.
210. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S I N  TE A C H IN G .  (Ed. an d  R.E.) Fall and  spring 
term . M em bers o f  the  St a f f .
R.E. 244. P H ILO SO P H Y OF E D U C A T IO N .  Spring term . Professor M o o r e . 
S 9-10:40.
Psych. 675. S E M IN A R  I N  H U M A N  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  B E H A V IO R .  
Spring term . P rim arily  for g raduate  students. Professor F r e e m a n . M 4-6.
N A T U R E  STUDY AND SCIENCE T EA C H IN G
R.E. 202. N A T U R E  L I T E R A T U R E .  Fall term . C redit two hours. O pen to  
graduate  students and  seniors in terested  in science and science teaching. As­
sistant Professor G o r d o n . M W  10.
[R.E. 203. R E S E A R C H  A N D  W R I T I N G  I N  N A T U R E  A N D  C O N S E R V A T IO N  
E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . C redit tw o  hours. Professor P a l m e r . T  T h  10. N ot 
given in  1950-1951.]
R.E. 205. T H E  T E A C H IN G  OF C O N S E R V A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Professor P a l m e r . T  T h  10.
R.E. 207. M E T H O D S A N D  M A T E R I A L S  FOR T H E  T E A C H IN G  OF SCIENCE  
I N  SE C O N D A R Y SCHOOLS.  Spring term . C redit two hours. R egistra tion  b y  
perm ission only. M r. E c k e r t . H ours to  b e  arranged.
[R.E. 209. T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  OF N A T U R E  A N D  SCIENCE E D U C A ­
T I O N  I N  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S .  Fall term . C redit two hours. Assistant P ro ­
fessor G o r d o n . M W  10. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
R .E. 226. R E SE A R C H  I N  SCIENCE T E A C H IN G .  Fall o r spring  term . C red it 
one hour. Professor P a l m e r ,  Assistant Professor G o r d o n , and M r. E c k e r t .
ED U C A TIO N A L PSYCHOLOGY
R .E. 211. E D U C A T IO N A L  PSYCHOLOGY.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
For m atu re  students w ith teaching or extension experience. Professor G l o c k . 
M F 11-12:20.
R.E. 213. PSYCH O LO G Y OF L E A R N IN G  I N  T H E  SCHOOL SUBJECTS.  
Fall term . C redit two hours. Associate Professor B ayne. S 9-10:30.
R.E. 218. SE M IN A R  I N  E D U C A T IO N A L  PSYCHOLOGY.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Professor G l o c k . F  4 - 5 :3 0 .
R.E. 219. SE M IN A R  I N  P E R S O N N E L A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  I N  E DU CA­
T I O N A L  IN S T I T U T I O N S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. For g raduate  s tu ­
dents in  education. Professor W in s o r . T h  4-6.
R.E. 228. SE M IN A R  I N  CH ILD  G UIDANCE  (C hild Developm ent and  Fam ily 
R elationships 450). Spring term . C red it two hours. Professor W a r in g . W  4t-6.
Psych. 618. IN D IV ID U A L  DIFFERENCES.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, Psychology 607 or equivalent, o r consent of instructor. Professor 
F r e e m a n . T  T h  2-3:15.
E X TEN SIO N  EDUCA TIO N
R.E. 223. S E M IN A R  I N  E X T E N S IO N  E D U C A TIO N .  Fall or spring terms. 
C redit two hours each term . O pen to g raduate  students in  Extension Education  
and others w ith  extension experience. Professor L ea g a n s . W  4-5:30.
R.E. 224. P R O G R A M  B U IL D IN G  I N  E X T E N S IO N  E D U C A TIO N .  Fall term . 
C redit two hours. For g raduate  students in  Extension E ducation and  others w ith 
extension experience. Professor L ea g a n s . T  2-3:30.
R.E. 225. T E A C H IN G  I N  E X T E N S IO N  E D U C A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. For g raduate  students in  E xtension E ducation and others concerned 
w ith teaching adults. Professor L ea g a n s . T  2-3:30.
Courses suggested for additional basic work in this field:
R u ra l Education  (211, 219, 244, 299)
Education  (296)
H om e Economics E ducation  (437, 438, 459)
R u ra l Sociology (132, 203, 212, 218, 219)
A gricultural Economics (160, 181, 251)
F u rth e r selection from  a broad range of University offerings may be m ade by the 
studen t to m eet his special interests and needs.
A G R IC U L TU R A L  EDUCA TIO N
R  E. 230. S E M IN A R  I N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Associate Professor H osk in s  and  m em bers of the  St a f f . W  4-6.
R.E. 231. SU PERVISIO N I N  V O C A T IO N A L  A G R IC U L T U R E .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. O pen to students w ith  experience in  vocational agricu ltu re , or 
by permission. Associate Professor Sm it h . T  11-1.
R.E. 232. E V A L U A T I O N  A N D  P R O G R A M  P L A N N IN G  I N  A G R I C U L T U R ­
A L  E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . C redit two or th ree  hours. Associate Professor 
H o sk in s . T h  4:15-6 and  special trips to be arranged.
[R.E. 233. SUPERVISED F A R M IN G  P R O G R A M S  I N  V O C A T IO N A L  A G R I ­
C U LT U R E .  Fall term . C redit two or three  hours. P ro fesso r . M 2-5. N ot given
in  1950-1951.]
R.E. 234. E D U C A T IO N  FOR LE A D E R SH IP  OF F A R M  Y O U T H  A N D  A D U L T  
GROUPS.  Fall term . C redit two or th ree  hours. Associate Professor H o sk in s . M  
7:15-9 p .m .
R.E. 235. T H E  P R E P A R A T I O N  OF TE A C H E R S  I N  V O C A T IO N A L  A G R I ­
C U LT U R E .  Fall term . C redit two or th ree  hours. O pen to students w ith ex­
perience in vocational agricu ltu re  o r b y  perm ission. Associate Professor S m i t h . 
M 4:15-6.
[R.E. 236. T H E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF VOCA­
T I O N A L  A G R I C U L T U R E  I N  T H E  SE C O N D A R Y SCHOOL.  Spring term . 
C redit two or th ree  hours. Associate Professor H o s k in s . T  T h  11-12:30. N ot 
given in  1950-1951.]
R.E. 237. COURSES OF S T U D Y  I N  V O C A T IO N A L  A G R IC U L T U R E .  Fall 
term . C redit tw o  hours. Associate Professor H o sk in s . T  4:15-6.
R.E. 238. M A T E R I A L S  OF I N S T R U C T I O N  I N  V O C A T IO N A L  A G R I C U L ­
T U R E .  Spring term . C red it two hours. O pen to studen ts w ith  experience in  
teaching vocational agriculture. Professor -----. M 7:15-9 p.m .
[R .E. 239. M E T H O D S  A N D  M A T E R I A L S  OF I N S T R U C T I O N  FOR PRE-  
V O C A T IO N A L  A G R IC U L T U R E .  Spring term . C redit two hours. M 7:15-9 p.m . 
N ot given in  1950-1951.]
SUPERVISION
[R.E. 241. T H E  P R E P A R A T I O N  OF TE A C H E R S  FOR N O R M A L  SCHOOLS  
A N D  COLLEGES.  S p r in g  te r m .  C r e d i t  tw o  h o u r s .  P ro fe s s o r  M o o r e . N o t  g iv e n  in  
1950-1951.]
R .E. 243. PRO CED URES A N D  TE C H N IQ U E S I N  SU PERVISIO N.  Fall term . 
C redit th ree  hours. Professor M o o r e . M  W  F 10.
R.E. 245. S E M IN A R  FOR PRINCIPALS.  Fall term . C redit two hours. R e ­
qu ired  of a ll g raduate  students who are candidates for a p rin c ip a l’s certificate. 
Professor M o o r e . S 9-10:40.
R.E. 246. T H E  SU PE R VISIO N OF T H E  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL.  Spring 
term . C redit th ree  hours. C andidates for a p rin c ip a l’s certificate may register for 
two hours’ credit. Professor M o o r e . T  T h  S 2—3:30.
[R.E. 247. SE M IN A R  I N  E L E M E N T A R Y  E D U C A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Professor M o o r e . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
A P T IT U D E  AND A C H IEV EM EN T TESTS
R.E. 251. E D U C A T IO N A L  M E A S U R E M E N T .  Spring term . C redit three hours. 
C andidates for the p rin c ip a l’s certificate may register for two ho u rs’ credit. P re ­
requisite , a course in educational psychology. Associate Professor B a y n e . S 11— 
12:30 and an add itional h o u r to be arranged.
R.E. 253. I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO  E D U C A T IO N A L  S T A T IS T IC S .  Fall term . 
C redit three  hours. Associate Professor B a y n e . T  T h  10 and  an  h o u r to be 
arranged.
[R.E. 254. S T A T IS T I C A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  I N  E D U C A T IO N .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite, a first course in  statistics and  perm ission of the  
instructor. Associate Professor B a y n e . T  10 and  a  period  to be  arranged. N ot 
given in  1950-1951.]
R.E. 255. USE A N D  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF T E ST S  I N  G UIDANCE A N D  
P E R SO N N E L A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Fall term . C redit two hours. O pen to s tu ­
dents in guidance o r personnel adm in istration . Professor W in s o r . T h  4-6.
Psychology 607. PSYCH O LO GICAL TE ST S  I:  Tests of intelligence and  specific 
ap titudes. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. N ot open to sophom ores. P rerequisite, 
a course in  psychology and  a course in  statistics; o r consent of the  instructor. 
T  T h  S 9. Professor F r e e m a n .
Psychology 608. PSYCH O LO GICAL T E ST S  II:  Tests of personality  an d  social 
behavior. Spring term . C red it three hours. P rerequisite , Psychology 607 or consent 
of the  instructor. T  T h  S 9 . Professor F r e e m a n .
A D M IN ISTR A TIO N , SECONDARY ED U C A TIO N , AND C U R R IC U LU M
[R.E. 260. T H E  T W E L V E -G R A D E  P RIN C IP AL SH IP .  Spring term . T  T h  2 - 
3:30. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
R.E. 261. F U N D A M E N T A L S  OF E D U C A T IO N A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  
A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . T  
T h  11-12:30. C andidates for a state  adm inistrative  certificate m ust register also 
for course R .E. 400.
R .E. 262. T H E  SE C O N D A R Y SCH OO L P RIN C IP ALSH IP .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Assistant Professor E l l io t t . T h  2-4.
[R.E. 263. T H E  P R IN C IP A L S H IP  OF T H E  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL.  P ro ­
fessor M o o r e . N o t  given in  1950-1951.]
R .E. 264. F IN A N C IA L  POLICIES A N D  P RA C T IC ES I N  P UBLIC  SCHOOLS.  
Fall term . C red it two hours. P rerequisite, R .E. 261 or equivalent. Professor B u t ­
t e r w o r t h . T  4:15-5:45.
R.E. 265. T H E  SCHOOL P L A N T .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
R .E. 261 or equivalent. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . S 11-12:30.
[R .E. 267. T H E  LE G A L  P RO B LE M S OF T H E  SCHOOL A D M IN IS T R A T O R .  
M r .  . N ot given in 1950-1951.]
R.E. 268. SE M IN A R  I N  R U R A L  SCHOOL A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Fall term . 
Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . S 11:00-12:30. T op ic  to be announced.
[R.E. 269. SE M IN A R  I N  C I T Y  SCHOOL A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Spring term . 
Special lecturer. S 9-10:30. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
R.E. 276. PRINCIPLES OF C U R R IC U L U M  B U ILD IN G .  Fall term . C redit two 
or three  hours. Assistant Professor E l l io t t . W  4-6 and  one h o u r to be arranged  
for those enrolled  for three  hours’ credit.
[R .E. 277. S E M IN A R  I N  C U R R IC U LU M .  Fall term . C redit two hours. P re ­
requisite , R.E. 276 or equivalent. Assistant Professor E l l io t t . S 9-11. N o t given 
in 1950-1951.]
R .E. 278. SE M IN A R  I N  R U R A L  SE C O N D A R Y E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. Assistant Professor E l l io t t . F 2-3:30.
R.E. 2 9 0 . SE C O N D A R Y E D U C A TIO N .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. Assistant 
Professor E l l i o t t . M W  F 9 .
GUIDANCE AND PERSONNEL A D M IN ISTR A TIO N
Ed. 280. S T U D E N T  P E R SO N N E L A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. 
C red it two, three, o r four hours. G raduates only. Prerequisite, consent o f the  in ­
structor. D ean L u c il e  A l l e n , D ean F. C. B a l d w in , and  A ssistants . T  9-11. C on­
ference Room . A dm inistra tion  Building.
Ed. 281. SE M IN A R  I N  S T U D E N T  P E R S O N N E L A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit four hours. G raduates only. S tudents will be ad ­
m itted  upon  consultation w ith  the instructor. D ean L u c il e  A l l e n  and  A ssist a n t .
R.E. 282. E D U C A T IO N A L  A N D  V O C A T IO N A L  GUIDANCE.  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. For g raduate  students. T  4:15-6:00. Associate Professor N e l s o n .
R.E. 283. CO UNSELING  M E T H O D S.  Spring term . C redit four hours. For 
g raduate  students. Prerequisites, courses 255 and 282, o r equivalents. Associate 
Professor N e l s o n . T  T h  4:15-6:00.
R.E. 284. G RO U P  TE C H N IQ U E S I N  G UIDANCE.  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Associate Professor N e l s o n . M 4:15-6:00.
R.E. 285. O C C U P A T IO N A L  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L  IN F O R M A T IO N .  Fall
term . C redit flour hours. Associate Professor N e l s o n . T  T h  1 :00 . Field trips on 
W ednesday afternoons.
R.E. 289. SUPERVISED P R A C T IC E  I N  T E S T IN G  A N D  COUNSELING.  
Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. For advanced graduate  studen ts only. P re­
requisites, 255 , 282, 283 (or th e ir  equivalent) and  perm ission of the  instructor. 
Associate Professor N e l s o n . W  5 :0 0 . H ours for observation an d  practice to b e  
arranged.
Psych. 680. PRO CED URES I N  C L IN IC A L CH ILD  G UIDANCE.  Fall term . 
C red it three  hours. P rim arily  fo r g raduate  students. P rerequisite, Psychology 607 
or equivalent. All students m ust have consent of the  instructor. Professor F r e e m a n . 
M 4-6, and  conferences.
GENERAL
R.E. 194. PRINCIPLES OF V O C A T IO N A L  E D U C A T IO N .  Spring term . 
C redit two hours. Associate Professor Sm i t h . T  4:15-6.
R.E. 199. IN F O R M A L  S T U D Y  I N  E D U C A T IO N .  M axim um  credit th ree  hours 
each term . M embers of the St a f f .
R.E. 291. T H E  E D U C A T IO N A L  P R O G R A M  FOR UNDEVELOPED CO M ­
M U N IT IE S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Assistant Professor E l l io t t . T  4-5:30.
Ed. 292. S E M IN A R  I N  SOCIAL STU D IES E D U C A T IO N .  Fall o r sp ring  term . 
Associate Professor St u t z . T  4:15.
[R.E. 295. C O M P A R A T IV E  E D U C A TIO N .  Fall term . Professors B u t t e r w o r t h  
and  M o o r e . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
Ed. 296. H IS T O R Y  OF A M E R IC A N  E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Associate Professor St u t z . M W  F  9.
[Ed. 297. H I S T O R Y  OF E D U C A T IO N  I N  T H E  M O D E R N  PERIOD.  
Fall term . C redit three  hours. Associate Professor S tu tz . T  T h  S 9. N o t given in 
1950-1951.]
R.E. 298. S E M IN A R  I N  R U R A L  E D U C A T IO N A L  LE A D E R SH IP .  Spring 
term . Professor B u t t e r w o r t h  and  others. T  T h  11-12:30.
R .E. 400. I N T E R N S H I P  I N  E D U C A T IO N .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two 
to six hours as arranged. M em bers of the  St a f f .
Ed. 499. IN F O R M A L  ST U D Y  I N  E D U C A T IO N .  M axim um  credit th ree  hours 
each term . M em bers of the  St a f f .
A D U LT AND H IG H E R  ED U C A TIO N
R .E. 214. COLLEGE TE A C H IN G .  Fall term . C redit two hours. Assistant P ro ­
fessor E l l i o t t  and  others. M 7 - 9  p .m .
[R.E. 293. A D U L T  E D U C A TIO N .  Associate Professor H o sk in s . N ot given in 
1950-1951.]
R .E. 401. P R O B LE M S I N  H IG H E R  E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term . Professor 
B u t t e r w o r t h , Professor P e t r y , and others. T  4:15—5:45.
RESEARCH
R .E . 299. SE M IN A R  I N  E D U C A T IO N A L  R E S E A R C H  P RO CED U RES A N D  
TECH NIQ U ES.  Fall term . C red it two hours. For g raduate  studen ts p rep arin g  for 
o r engaged in  research problem s in  education. Professor L ea g a n s . T h  2 -3 :3 0 .
R .E , 300. SPECIAL STUDIES.  C r e d i t  as  a r r a n g e d .  M e m b e rs  o f  th e  St a f f .
Students w orking on theses o r o th er research projects may register for this 
course. T h e  staff m em bers concerned m ust be consulted before registration .
Ed. 500. SPECIAL STUDIES.  C redit as arranged. M em bers of the  St a f f . 
Students working on theses or o th er research projects m ay register for this course. 
T h e  staff m em bers concerned m ust be consulted before registration .
HO M E ECONOM ICS ED U C A TIO N  
See H o m e  E c o n o m ic s , pp. 162-163.
IN D U ST R IA L  AND T EC H N IC A L  ED U C A TIO N  
See I nd u stria l  an d  L a bo r  R e l a t io n s , pp. 169-172.
CH ILD  D EV ELO PM EN T AND FAMILY RELA TIO N SH IPS
See H o m e  E c o n o m ic s , pp. 157-159.
S. C. H o l l is t e r , Chairman;  W . R . C o r n e l l , Secretary.
T h e  E ngineering Division of the  G raduate  School consists of all professors, 
associate professors, and  assistant professors of the  College of Engineering, the  
D ean of the G raduate  School, and  such o th er m em bers of th e  Faculty  of the  
U niversity as have supervision of the  work of G raduate  S tudents in  the Division.
T h e  Executive Com m ittee of this Division has general supervision of the  g rad ­
uate  work falling w ith in  its ju risd ic tion , and its chairm an  an d  secretary are  the  
same as for the  Division.
Each of the  m ain  branches (Aero.E., Chem . and  M et.E., C.E., E.E., E.P., and  
M.E.) of the  division has a C om m ittee on G raduate  W ork w hich has d irect charge 
of the  following: exam ining engineering  credentials of app lican ts for admission, 
which, however, m ust first be sent to the  D ean of the  G raduate  School; 3 cor­
responding w ith applicants fo r the  purpose of giving or receiving in form ation  or 
of giving advice concerning the  availability  of facilities for th e  g raduate  work 
desired in Engineering; the  reg istra tion  of studen ts in  the  subdivision, a fte r they 
have registered in the  G raduate  School; giving advice and  approval regard ing  the 
stu d en t’s program  and the  selection of his Special C om m ittee, w hich has d irect 
charge of his work; looking after the  com pletion of underg rad u a te  shortages; and  
m aking final review of the  stu d en t’s records to check th e  fulfillm ent of a ll scho­
lastic requ irem ents for th e  degrees. T h e  m em bership  of th e  Com m ittees on 
G raduate  W ork in  the  six subdivisions is as follows:
COM M ITTEES O N  G R A D U A TE W ORK
A e r o n a u t i c a l  E n g in e e r in g  — W . R . S e a rs ,  Chairman, 269 A eronautical E ngi­
neering  Building; J . M. W il d , Secretary, 256 A eronautical Engineering  Building.
C h e m ic a l  a n d  M e t a l l u r g ic a l  E n g in e e r in g  — F. H . R h o d e s , Chairman,  124 O lin 
H all; C. C. W in d in g , Secretary, 228 O lin H all; C. W . M a so n , 318 O lin H all.
C iv il  E n g in e e r in g  — N. A. C h r is t e n s e n , Chairman, 122 L incoln  H all; R . Y. 
T h a t c h e r , Secretary, 308 L incoln H all; M. B o g e m a , 234 T em porary  B uilding.
E l e c t r ic a l  E n g in e e r in g  — C. R . B u r r o w s , Chairman,  107 F rank lin  H all; J . G. 
T a r b o u x , Secretary, 105 F rank lin  H all; E. M. St r o n g , 116 F rank lin  H all.
M e c h a n ic a l  E n g in e e r in g  — H . J. L o b e r g , Chairman, 15 W est Sibley; W . R. 
C o r n e l l , Secretary, 304 W est Sibley; L. L. O t t o , M echanical L aboratory.
E n g in e e r in g  P h y sics  — L l o y d  P. Sm i t h , Chairman, 120 R ockefeller H all; A. B. 
C r e d l e , M-207 F ranklin  H all; H . S. Sa c k , 156 R ockefeller H all.
D iv is io n  R e pr e s e n t a t iv e  on th e  G eneral C om m ittee of the  G raduate  School, 
and  C hairm an of G roup E - C . O. M a c k e y .
ADVANCED DEGREES OFFERED
T h e  degrees of M aster of Chem ical Engineering (M.Chem.E.) M aster of Civil 
Engineering  (M.C.E.), M aster of E lectrical Engineering  (M.E.E.), M aster of M e­
chanical Engineering (M.M.E.), M aster of M etallurgical E ngineering (M.Met.E.), 
M aster of E ngineering Physics (M.E.P.), M aster of Science (M.S.), and D octor of 
Philosophy (Ph.D.) are g ran ted  in the  field of engineering.
2Except in  the case of candidates for the degree M .Aero.E. (see p .  1 37 ).
T h e  degree M aster of A eronautical Engineering  (M.Aero.E.) is adm inistered  
by the  Faculty  of the  G raduate  School of A eronautical Engineering. C andidates 
for this degree are no t adm itted  to the  G raduate  School of the  University. In fo r­
m ation  regard ing  the  requ irem ents for this degree will be found  in  the  A nnounce­
m en t  of the College of Engineering.
ADM ISSION3
All applications for adm ission to the  G raduate  School and all applications for 
G raduate  Fellowships and Scholarships m ust be sent to  the  office of the Graduate  
School. O b ta in  the  necessary blanks and  instructions from  th a t office.
If  the  app lican t wishes to  becom e a candidate for one of th e  advanced E ngi­
neering  degrees his credentials should  include no t only in form ation  requested  
on  page 8 , b u t in  add ition  (a) a sta tem ent showing, if possible, his relative s tand­
ing in  his class, (b) a catalogue of th e  in stitu tio n  from  w hich he  was g raduated , 
w ith  each subject th a t he  has com pleted clearly m arked therein , and  (c) a detailed  
sta tem ent concerning his practical experience, together w ith letters from  his 
employers.
In  all cases, the  app lican t should designate as definitely as possible his chosen 
field of study, bo th  m ajor and  m inor, so th a t he  may be advised concerning the 
facilities and  personnel available in those fields.
A prospective g raduate  stu d en t is u rged to  w rite  to the office concerned 
(A eronautical, Chemical, Civil, E lectrical, or M echanical Engineering) fo r advice 
or inform ation .
Candidacy for M .Chem.E., M.C.E., M.E.E., M .Met.E., M.E.P. o r M.M.E. p re ­
supposes g raduation  from  a school o r college of recognized standing, w ith work, 
e ither p rio r to o r  subsequent to the bachelor’s degree, w hich is equ ivalen t to  a 
recognized curricu lum  in  engineering and  w hich is adequate  p rep ara tio n  for the 
field chosen for g raduate  work.
A shortage, w hich does no t exceed six university c redit hours, m ay be m ade 
u p  as ex tra  work. If  an  ap p lican t’s to ta l shortage is m ore th an  six hours, he  may 
be requ ired , and if m ore th an  eighteen  hours he  will be requ ired , to en te r an 
underg raduate  school, and pay the  u n derg raduate  fees.
No applican t will be adm itted  to the  G raduate  School for work in  E ngineering 
unless he  is in  a t least the  u p p e r ha lf of his class. Exception may be m ade w hen 
an  app lican t can present fu r th e r  evidence w hich w ould dem onstrate his fitness 
to carry on graduate  work.
W hen a stu d en t’s Special C om m ittee considers th a t a reading knowledge of 
French or G erm an or b o th  is essential for satisfactory progress in  his particu la r 
fields of study, the  studen t will be req u ired  to dem onstrate such knowledge before 
proceeding w ith this study.
An app lican t who does no t care to m eet the  requ irem ents e ith e r for en ­
trance to  candidacy for o r g raduation  w ith an  advanced degree m ay arrange for 
a p rogram  of work as a noncandidate, provided only th a t he has h ad  previous 
tra in in g  w hich is adequate  for advanced study in  the  fields of engineering in 
w hich he  desires to work.
A stu d en t whose m other tongue is o th er th an  English m ay be requ ired  
by the Com m ittee on G raduate  W ork to  fu rn ish  satisfactory evidence of his 
ability  to speak, write, and  read  English to a degree sufficient for satisfactory 
progress in  his g raduate  work.
C and idates  for the degree of M .Aero.E. see p. 137.
R EG ISTR A TIO N
A graduate  studen t in engineering m ust, a t the beg inn ing  of each term  of 
residence, register first in  the  G raduate  School an d  then  a t th e  office of the E ngi­
neering  School of whose faculty his m ajo r professor is a m em ber.
Preregistration is required for all courses.
G raduate  students in  engineering w ill find am ong the regu lar and  elective 
courses given in  th e  College and  in  m athem atics, physics, chem istry, and  in o th er 
departm ents of the  University, m any suitable for advanced study. For the courses 
offered, and for the  laboratory , lib rary , and  o th er facilities in  E ngineering, see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of Engineering.
FIELDS OF G R A D U A TE IN ST R U C T IO N
A candidate for the M aster’s degree (M .Chem.E., M .M et.E., M.C.E., M.E.E., 
M.M.E,, M.E.P.) m ust select his m ajor field from  the  list given below. He will be 
allowed considerable la titu d e  in  the selection of his m inor field o r fields, and any 
field m ay be chosen w hich includes a sufficient am o u n t of g raduate  work, p ro ­
vided his en tire  program  shows a unified purpose.
APPROVED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
I N  CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  A N D  M E T A L L U R G IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  
Chem ical E ngineering 1, 2, 4 
M etallurgical E ngineering 1, 2, 4
I N  CIVIL E N G IN E E R IN G
Astronom y
Geodetic Astronom y 2, 3, 4 
Geodesy 1, 2, 3, 4 
Highway E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 
H ydraulic  E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 
H ydraulics
T heore tical 1, 2, 3, 4 
E xperim ental 1, 2, 3, 4 
M anagem ent E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 
M aterials of E ngineering 2, 3, 4 
S truc tura l Engineering
S tructural E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 
T heory  of S tructures 1, 2, 3, 4
M echanics 1, 2, 3, 4 
R ailroad  Engineering
R ailroad  M aintenance 1, 2, 3, 4 
R ailroad  Location 1, 2, 3, 4 
R ailroad  O peration  and  M anage­
m en t 1, 2, 3, 4 
Sanitary Engineering  1, 2, 3, 4 
Sewage T rea tm en t 2, 3, 4 
W ater Purification 2, 3, 4 
Soil M echanics 1, 2, 3, 4 
Surveying
Geodetic Engineering  1, 2, 3, 4 
T opograph ic  Engineering  1, 2, 3, 4
I N  E L E C T R IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G
Electric Power System E ngineering
Transm ission and D istribu tion  1, 2, 3, 4 
System Stability 1, 2, 3, 4 
Economics of U tilities 2, 3, 4
H igh Voltage Engineering  2, 3, 4 
Pow er G eneration  2, 3, 4 
R elaying and C ontrol 2, 3, 4
Electric Power U tilization and C ontrol 
Electrical M achinery 1, 2, 3, 4 
In d u stria l C ontrol and  A pplications 1, 2, 3, 4 
Indu stria l Electronics 1, 2, 3, 4 
Illu m in atin g  E ngineering 2, 3, 4 
Servomechanisms 1, 2, 3, 4
C om m unication Engineering 
C om m unication Systems 1, 2, 3, 4 R adio  Engineering  1, 2, 3, 4
E lectron T ubes 1, 2, 3, 4 Radio-W ave Propagation  1, 2, 3, 4
E lectrom agnetism  1, 2, 3, 4 Acoustical Engineering 2, 3, 4
M icrowave E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 C arrier Systems 2, 3, 4
Economics of C om m unication Services 2, 3, 4 
W ire T ransm ission 2, 3, 4
General
E lectric-C ircuit Analysis 1, 2, 3, 4 M aterials in E lectrical Engineering 2, 3, 4 
Electrical M easurem ents 1, 2, 3, 4
I N  M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G
A dm inistrative Engineering 1, 2, 3, 4 M achine Design 1, 2, 3, 4
Autom otive Engineering 1, 2, 4 M aterials of E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4
F lu id  M echanics 1, 2, 3, 4 Mechanics 1, 2, 3, 4
H eat-Pow er E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4 M etallography 1 , 2 , 4
In d u stria l E ngineering 1, 2, 3, 4
I N  A E R O N A U T IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  
A eronautical E ngineering 1, 3, 4 Aerodynamics 4
I N  E N G IN E E R IN G  PHYSICS
E ngineering Physics 1, 2, 4
A E R O N A U TIC A L EN G IN EER IN G
Professors W . R . Se a rs; Associate Professors A. R . K a n t r o w it z  a n d  J .  M . W il d ;
Assistant Professors Y. H. Kuo a n d  C. R ip a r b e l l i.
A pplication  for adm ission to candidacy for the  degree M.Aero.E. should  be 
m ade directly to the  D irector of the G raduate  School of A eronautical E ngineer­
ing, College of Engineering, Cornell University. A special app lication  b lank  for 
this purpose can be obtained from  the  office of th e  D irector. T h is  degree is 
aw arded upon  satisfactory com pletion of a requ ired  curriculum  of studies and 
an  acceptable thesis. For fu rth e r details, see the  Announcem ent o f  the College of  
Engineering.
Students who desire to work for the  Ph.D. degree w ith  A eronautical E ngineer­
ing as their m ajor subject m ust be adm itted  to the  G raduate  School of th e  U n i­
versity in  the usual m anner. T h ey  should  m ake application  to the  D ean of the 
G raduate  School. Such candidates w ill be expected to com plete courses and 
original research in  the  scientific fields th a t constitu te the  background of aero­
nautics, such as mechanics, fluid dynamics, and  struc tu ra l theory.
Close contact is m ain ta ined  betw een the  G raduate  School of A eronautical 
Engineering a t the  U niversity and the  Cornell A eronautical L aboratory  in  B uf­
falo, N.Y. C ertain  periods of em ploym ent a t the  L aboratory  are  usually  offered 
to aeronautical engineering students — ord inarily  d u rin g  th e ir sum m er vacations. 
I t  is also possible th a t certain  experim ental eq u ipm en t of th a t L aborato ry  will 
occasionally be available to g raduate  studen ts in connection w ith th e ir original 
research.
T h e  G raduate  School of A eronautical Engineering is equ ipped  w ith  a fluid 
mechanics laboratory  on the  cam pus for fundam en ta l scientific research in fluid 
mechanics and  aerodynamics.
G ra d u a te  C ourses
7101. A IR P L A N E  M ECH ANICS I.  Fall term . C red it fo u r hours. P rerequisite: 
E ngineering M echanics. Associate Professor W il d .
7102. A IR P L A N E  M ECHANICS.  Spring term . C red it fo u r hours. Prerequisite: 
7101. Associate Professor W il d .
7103. A I R C R A F T  P R O P E L LE R  DESIGN.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 7101. Preregistration  requ ired .
7104. M E CH A NICS OF R O T A R Y - W I N G  A IR C R A F T .  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 7101. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
7203. A E R O D Y N A M IC S  OF P O W E R  P L A N T S .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, 7101, Physics. Associate Professor W il d . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
7204. GASDYNAMICS.  Spring term . Prerequisites: Physics, In teg ra l Calculus, 
E ngineering Therm odynam ics. Associate Professor K a n t r o w it z . C redit fo u r hours.
7205. K IN E T IC  T H E O R Y .  Fall term . P rerequisites: Physics, In teg ra l Calculus, 
Engineering T herm odynam ics. Associate Professor K a n t r o w it z . C redit two hours.
7301. T H E O R E T I C A L  A E R O D Y N A M IC S  I.  Six hours a  week th ro u g h o u t the 
first h a lf of the  fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisites, M ath  611 and  612 or 
equivalent, E ngineering Mechanics o r A nalytical M echanics. Professor Sea rs .
7302. T H E O R E T IC A L  A E R O D Y N A M IC S II .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, 7301. Professor Sears .
7303. T H E O R E T I C A L  A E R O D Y N A M IC S III .  Six hours a  week th ro ughou t 
the  second h a lf of the  fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 7201, 7202, 
7301. Assistant Professor Kuo and Professor Sears .
7304. T H E O R E T IC A L  A E R O D Y N A M IC S  IV.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 7301. Assistant Professor Kuo. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
7401. A IR P L A N E  S T R U C T U R E S .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , 
S trength  o f  M aterials. Assistant Professor R ip a r b e l l i .
7402. A IR P L A N E  S T R U C T U R E S .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re req u i­
site, 7401. Assistant Professor R ip a r b e l l i .
7403. A IR P L A N E  DESIGN.  Fall term . C red it one h our.
7404. A IR P L A N E  DESIGN.  Spring term . C redit one hour.
7405. A E R O -E LA ST IC  PRO BLEM S.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
sites, 7101, 7102. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
7801. R E SE A R C H  I N  A E R O N A U T IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G .  C red it to  be a r ­
ranged. Prerequisites, admission to  the G raduate  School of A eronautical E ngi­
neering  and approval of the D irector.
7901. A E R O N A U T IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  CO LLO Q U IU M .  Each term . C redit 
one h our. T  4:30-6.
7902. AD V A N C E D  SE M IN A R  I N  A E R O N A U T IC S .  Each term . C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite, approval of the  D irector.
A G R IC U LTU R A L EN G IN EER IN G
See a b o v e  u n d e r  A g r ic u l t u r e .
A U TO M O TIV E EN G IN EER IN G
Associate Professor L . L. O t t o .
Special problem s re la ted  to Autom otive Engineering  m ay be selected for ad ­
vanced study. L aboratory  facilities are available for research on in te rn al com ­
bustion  engines, o r on  the  chassis dynam om eter; and arrangem ents may be m ade 
for investigations on o th er autom otive topics. Students desiring to  take a m inor 
in this field may find courses 3741, 3743, and  3750 suitable as a foundation .
3741. A U T O M O T IV E  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P re­
requisite , 3353.
3743. A U T O M O T IV E  C O M P U T A T IO N S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. P re­
requisite , 3741.
3750. AD V A NCE D  A U T O M O T IV E  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Each term . C redit two 
to  five hours as arranged. Perm ission of instructo r req u ired  for registration .
CHEMICAL A N D  M ETALLURG ICAL EN G IN EER IN G
Professors J. L. G regg , J. E. H e d r ic k , P. E. K y le , C. W . M a s o n , F. H . R h o d e s ,
C. C. W in d in g ; Assistant Professors M . S. B u r t o n , J .  C . Sm i t h , R .  L . V o n  B erg ,
H . F. WIEGANDT.
T o  qualify  for admission as a  candidate for the  degree of M.Chem.E., a studen t 
m ust hold the  degree of B.Chem.E., o r th e  equ ivalen t thereof, and  m ust have 
com pleted satisfactorily a course substantially  equ ivalen t to the  course leading 
to the  degree of B.Chem.E. a t Cornell University.
T h e  work for the  thesis m ay be in  the  specific fields of:
U n it  O pe r a t io n s  C h e m ic a l  E n g in e e r in g  E c o n o m ic s
U n it  P rocesses C h e m ic a l  P l a n t  D esign
M eta l lu r g y  M e ta l lu r g ic a l  E n g in e e r in g
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of Engineering,  School of Chem ical and  M etal­
lurgical Engineering, courses 1255, 1256, 5203, 5204, 5303, 5304, 5353, 5354, 5501, 
6110, 6113, 6114, 6501. P rereg istra tion  is req u ired  for these courses.
5103. CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  T H E R M O D Y N A M IC S .  Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. P rerequisite, Chem istry 405b. Assistant Professor V o n  B erg .
5104. CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  TH E R M O D Y N A M IC S .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, Chemical E ngineering 5103. Assistant Professor V o n  B erg . 
Lectures. C ontinuation  of course 5103.
5503 . C H EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  C O M P U T A T IO N S .  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. Conferences and  lectures. P rerequisite, course 5 303 . Professor W in d in g .
5504. C H EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  C O M P U T A T IO N S .  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Conferences and  lectures. Prerequisite, course 5304. Professor W in d in g .
5505. AD V A NCE D  P RO B LE M S I N  H E A T  TR A N SF E R .  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. Conferences and  lectures. Prerequisites, courses 5503 and  5504. Professors 
R h o d es  and  W in d in g  and Assistant Professor Sm it h .
5506. A D V A N C E D  P R O B LE M S I N  DIFFUSIONAL O P E R A T IO N S.  Spring 
term . C redit th ree  hours. Conferences and  lectures. Prerequisites, courses 5503 
and 5504. Professors R h odes  and  W in d in g , an d  Assistant Professor Sm it h .
5603. CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  DESIGN. Fall term . Tw o 
hours credit. Lectures. Prerequisite, course 5504. Assistant Professor Sm i t h .
5604. C H EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  DESIGN.  Spring term . Tw o 
hours credit. Lectures. P rerequisite, course 5504. Assistant Professors Sm it h  and 
V o n  B erg .
5605. CH E M IC A L E N G IN E E R IN G  P L A N T  DESIGN.  Fall term . T w o hours 
credit. Professor R h o d es  and  W in d in g  and  Assistant Professors Sm it h , V o n  B erg , 
and W ieg a n d t .
5606. CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  P L A N T  DESIGN.  Spring term . T w o hours 
credit. Professors R hodes  and  W in d in g  and  Assistant Professors S m it h , V o n  B e r g , 
and  W ieg a n d t .
5701. P L A N T  INSPECTIO NS.  Spring term . O ne h o u r credit. Prerequisite, 
course 5504. Professors R h odes and  W in d in g . P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
5711. L I B R A R Y  USE A N D  P A T E N T S .  Spring term . O ne h o u r credit. Professors 
R h odes  and  M a so n . Prim arily  for undergraduates.
5741 . P E T R O L E U M  R EF IN IN G .  Fall term . T h ree  hours credit. Lectures. P re ­
requisite , course 5304 . Professor W in d in g .
5742 . S Y N T H E T IC  RESINS A N D  PLASTICS.  Spring term . T h ree  hours credit. 
Lectures. P rerequisite  o r paralle l, course 5304 . Professor W in d in g .
5743. O P E R A T IO N  C O N T R O L  I N  C H E M IC A L P L A N T S .  Fall term . T h ree  
hours credit. Lectures. P rerequisite  o r paralle l, course 5304. Professor R h o d e s .
5746. CH EM ICAL E N G IN E E R IN G  ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite, course 5304 . Professor H e d r ic k .
5851. CH EM ICAL MICROSCOPY.  E ither term . T h ree  hours credit. Lectures 
and  laboratory. P rerequisite  o r paralle l, course Chem istry 404  an d  Physics 17 or 
18 or special perm ission. Professor M ason  and  A ssistants . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
5853. M ICRO SCOPICAL Q U A L I T A T IV E  A N A L Y SIS  ( INO RG ANIC).  E ither 
term . C redit two or m ore hours. Laboratory  practice. P rerequisite, Chem ical 
Engineering 5851. Professor M a s o n . Preregistra tion  required .
5854. M ICROSCOPICAL M ETHO DS. I N  O R G A N IC  C H E M IST R Y .  E ither 
term . C redit two or m ore hours. L aboratory  practice. Prerequisites, Chem ical 
E ngineering 5851 and special perm ission. Professor M a s o n . Prereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired .
5859. A D VANCED  C H E M IC A L MICROSCOPY.  E ither term . C redit one or 
m ore hours. L aboratory  practice. P rerequisite, course 5851 and special perm ission. 
Professor M ason  and A ssistants . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
6203. SL A G -M E T A L -A T M O S P H E R E  R E A C T IO N S .  Fall term . C redit three  
hours. Prerequisites, E ngineering 1256, Chem istry 404, and  M etallurgical Cal­
culations, Engineering  6501. M r. G regg . Lectures.
6253. U N IT  PROCESSES I N  M E T A L L U R G Y .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite  o r paralle l course, Slag-M etal-A tm osphere Reactions, E ngineering 
6203. M r. G regg . O ne lecture and  one laboratory  period  each week, w ith reports.
6254. U N IT  PROCESSES I N  M E T A L L U R G Y .  Spring term . C red it two hours. 
Prerequisite, U n it Processes in M etallurgy, Engineering 6253. M r. G regg . One 
lecture and  one laboratory  period each week w ith  reports.
6311. PHYSICAL M E T A L L U R G Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
In troductory  M etallography, E ngineering 6811 . M r. M a s o n . Lectures.
6323. AD V A N C E D  FER R O U S M E T A L L U R G Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite  course, Physical M etallurgy, Engineering 6311. Lectures.
6324. A D V A N C E D  N O N -FE R RO U S M E T A L L U R G Y .  Spring term . C redit three  
hours. Prerequisite  course, Physical M etallurgy, Engineering  6311. Lectures.
6351. PHYSICAL M E T A L L U R G Y  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term . C red it three  
hours. Parallel course, Physical M etallurgy, E ngineering 6311. Messrs. M ason  and 
B u r t o n . L aboratory periods and conferences.
6602. M E T A L L U R G IC A L  DESIGN.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , Physical M etallurgy, E ngineering 6311, o r  special perm ission. Lectures.
6701. P L A N T  INSPECTIO NS.  Spring term . C redit one h our. Preregistration  
requ ired .
6811. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  M E T A L L O G R A P H Y .  Spring term . C red it three  
hours. Prerequisites, E ngineering 1255 o r  1222. Messrs. M a so n  and B u r t o n . One 
lecture and  two laboratory  periods each week.
6953, 6954. SE N IO R  P R O JE C T .  T w o term s. C redit th ree  hours each term . 
Prerequisite, U n it Processes in M etallurgy, Engineering  6254.
DESCRIPTIVE GEOM ETRY A N D  D R A W IN G
I N  CIVIL E N G IN E E R IN G
Professor H . T . J e n k in s .
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of Engineering,  School of Civil Engineering, 
courses 2 0 0 1  and  2 0 0 2 .
2004. A D V A N C E D  D R A W IN G .  E ither term . C redit and hours to be arranged. 
P rerequisite  Courses, Engineering 2002, o r equivalent. M r. J e n k in s .
I N  M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  
Professor S. F. C l e a r y ; Associate Professor W . E . M o r d o f f ; Assistant Professors 
T . J. B aird  and  R . H . Sie g f r ie d .
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering, courses 3111, 3112, 3116. 
P reregistration  requ ired .
ELECTRICAL EN G IN EER IN G
Professors C . R . B u r r o w s , W . C . B a l la r d , H .  G . B o o k e r , L .  A. B u r c k m y e r , J r ., 
R . F. C h a m b e r l a in , A. B. C r e d l e , H .  B. H a n s t e e n , M. G. M a l t i , H .  G. M a y e r , 
M. S. M cI l r o y , T .  M cL e a n , W . E . M eserve , B . K . N o r t h r o p , H .  G. Sm i t h , 
E . M . Str o n g , J .  G . T a r b o u x , S. W . Z im m e r m a n ; Associate Professors P . D . 
A n k r u m , W . W . C o t n e r , C. L . C o t t r e l l , W . H . E r ic k s o n , C. E. I n g a lls , 
W . R . J o n e s , R. E . O sbo r n , S. L . Sch a u ss ; Assistant Professors N . H .  B r y a n t , 
A. E. D a v ies , M. J .  K e l l y , S. L in k e , J .  C. L o g u e , H .  S. M cG a u g h a n , B. N ic h o l s , 
and  C. L . Se e g e r .
T h e  School of E lectrical E ngineering has the follow ing laboratories suitable 
for g raduate  work: 
a d v a n c e d  e l e c t r ic a l  m a c h in e r y  l a b o r a t o r y  
e l e c t r ic a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s  a n d  st a n d a r d iz a t io n  l a b o r a t o r y
BASIC ELECTRONICS LABORATORY 
RADIO AND COMMUNICATIONS LABORATORY 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS LABORATORY 
ELECTRONICS APPARATUS AND PROJECT LABORATORY 
SERVOMECHANISMS LABORATORY
HIGH-VACUUM AND TUBE-CONSTRUCTION LABORATORY
Special equ ipm en t for experim ental research is provided th rough  a fully 
equ ipped  and m anned  m achine shop.
Undergraduate courses: For u n derg raduate  courses w hich m eet needs of cer­
ta in  g raduate  students, see the  Announcem en t  of the College of Engineering,  
School of E lectrical Engineering, courses 4112, 4121, 4122, 4126, 4131, 4211, 4216, 
4221, 4226, and  4611.
Graduate courses and topics: In  add ition  to  the  form al courses listed below, 
m em bers of the  faculty are p repared  to  guide ind iv idual students in  special 
topics. Seminars are conducted by m em bers of th e  faculty for groups of g rad u ­
ate students in terested  in  closely re la ted  lines of study and  research.
A dequate  work in  advanced Physics an d  M athem atics is req u ired  of candidates 
for the Ph.D. degree m ajoring  in a field of E lectrical E ngineering, even though 
these sciences m ay no t be specified as m inor subjects.
E LE C T R IC  PO W ER  SYSTEM E N G IN EE R IN G  
4326. P O W E R  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term  only. C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
sites, 4226 and  4311. Professor B u r c k m y e r . One lec tu re  and  one lecture-laboratory  
period  each week.
4334. ECONOMICS OF PUBLIC U T IL IT IE S .  Spring term  only. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite, a  course in  Economics. Professor M cI l r o y . T w o  recitations 
each week.
4361. P O W E R  SYSTEMS.  Spring term  only. C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
4221. Professor T a r b o u x . T w o  lectures and  one com puting period  each week.
4362. T R A N SM IS S IO N  OF E L E C T R IC  E N E RG Y.  Fall term  only. C redit th ree  
hours. Prerequisites, 4311 and  4361. Professor T a r b o u x . T w o  lectures and  one 
com puting period  each week.
4363. S T A B I L I T Y  OF E L E C T R IC  P O W E R  SYSTEMS.  Spring term  only. C redit 
two hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4362. Professor T a r b o u x . T w o  
lectures each week.
4364. P R O T E C T IO N  A N D  R E L A Y IN G  O N  P O W E R  C IRC U ITS .  Fall term  
only. C redit th ree  hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4371. Professor 
T a r b o u x . T h ree  lectures each week.
4365. S Y M M E T R IC A L  CO M PO NENTS.  Fall term  only. C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, 4311, 4321, and  4361. Professor M cI l r o y . T h ree  lectures each w e ek .
4371. H IG H  V O L T A G E  P H E N O M E N A .  Spring term  only. C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, 4362. Professor Z im m e r m a n . T w o  lectures and  one com puting  period  
each week.
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K  
Electric Power G eneration H igh-V oltage Phenom ena
Electric Power-System Stability and  R egulation  Sym m etrical C om ponents
Electric Power T ransm ission and  D istribu tion  Economics of Pub lic  U tilities
E lectrical C ontrol and  R elaying
ELE C T R IC  PO W ER  U T IL IZ A T IO N  AND C O N TR O L  
4321. E L E C T R IC A L  M A C H IN E  T H E O R Y .  Spring term  only. C redit three 
hours. P rerequisite, 4221. Professor T a r b o u x . T h ree  recitations each w eek .
4331. E L E C T R IC A L  D ESIGN ECONOMICS.  Fall term  only. C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, 4211 and  4221. Professor M cI l r o y . T w o recitations and  one com ­
p u tin g  period  each week.
4341 . M O T O R  C O N T R O L .  Fall term  only. C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 
4226. Professor M eserve . O ne lecture and  one recita tion  each week.
4342. A P P L IC A T IO N  OF M O T O R S .  Spring term  only. C red it th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 4341. Professor M eserv e . O ne lecture, one recita tion , and  one com ­
p u tin g  period each week.
[4343. A IR C R A F T  A N D  M A R IN E  E L E C T R IC  P O W E R  A N D  C O N T R O L  
SYSTEMS.  C redit two hours. Prerequisites, 4321 an d  4341. Professor M eserv e . 
T w o recitations each week. N ot offered in  1950-1951.]
[4351. LO W -F R E Q U E N C Y H E A T I N G  A N D  IN D U S T R I A L  D IS T R I B U T IO N  
SYSTEM S.  C redit three  hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4311. P ro ­
fessor N o r t h r o p . T w o  lectures and  one com puting period  each week. N ot offered 
in  1950-1951.]
4411. E L E C T R O N IC  C O N T R O L  E Q U IP M E N T .  Spring term  only. C redit three  
hours. Prerequisites, 4121 and  4126. Professor N o r t h r o p . T wo  lectures and  one 
laboratory  period  each week.
4415. A D V A N C E D  E L E C T R O N IC  C O N T R O L S .  Spring term  only. C redit three  
hours. Prerequisite, 4411. Professor N o r t h r o p . T w o  recitations and  one com puting 
period each week.
4421. E L E C T R O N IC  P O W E R  C O N V E R T E R S .  Fall term  only. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite, 4411. Professor N o r t h r o p . T w o  lectures an d  one lecture- 
laboratory  period  each week.
4451. H IG H  F REQ U ENC Y H E A T IN G .  Fall term  only. C redit th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 4421. Professor N o r t h r o p . T w o  lectures and  one laborato ry  period  
each week.
4612. I L L U M IN A T I N G  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Spring term  only. C redit th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 4611. Professor Str o n g . T w o  recitations and  one lecture-laboratory  
period  each week.
4615. I L L U M I N A T I O N  SE M IN A R .  Fall term  only. C redit two hours. P re­
requisite , 4611. Professor Str o n g . One tw o-hour period  each week.
4711. SERVO M ECH AN ISM S: A U T O M A T I C  C O N T R O L  SYSTEMS.  Fall term  
only. C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 4121, 4126, 4216, an d  4221. Professor 
M eserve . T w o  lecture-recitations an d  one laboratory  or com puting  period  each 
week.
4712. AD V A NCE D  SERVO M ECH AN ISM S.  Spring term  only. C redit three  hours. 
P rerequisite, 4711. Professor M eserv e . T w o  lecture-recitations and  one laboratory  
or com puting  period  each week.
Special attention is called to the following courses listed under other fields: 
Physics 215, Psychology 211, Speech an d  D ram a 437.
4511. R A D IO  A N D  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  T H E O R Y .  Spring term  only. C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 4122. Professor C re d l e . T w o  lectures and  one recita tion  
or com puting  period  each week.
4512. R A D IO  A N D  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  T H E O R Y .  Fall term  only. C redit 
three  hours. M ust be  preceded or accom panied by 4511. Professor M cL e a n . T w o 
lectures and one recita tion  each week.
4513. C O M M U N IC A T IO N  N E T W O R K S .  Spring term  only. C redit three  hours. 
M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4122. Professor M cL e a n . T h ree  recitations 
each week.
4516. R A D IO  A N D  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Spring term  only. 
C redit th ree  hours. M ust be preceded o r accom panied by 4511. Associate P ro ­
fessor I n g a lls . O ne recita tion  and  one laboratory  period  each week. E xperim ents 
paralle ling  the  work of course 4511.
4517. R A D IO  A N D  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term  only. 
C redit th ree  hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4512. Professor C red le .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K
Electronic Controls 
Electronic M etering 
Electronic Power Converters 
Fligh-Frequency H eating  
Low-Frequency H eating  
M otor A pplications and C ontrol 
Illum inating  Engineering
Illu m in atio n  and  Color 
Illu m in atio n  D istribu tion  in In terio rs 
Illum ination  and  Vision 
Illu m in atio n  M easurem ents 
Special L igh ting  Problem s 
Servomechanisms
CO M M U N IC A TIO N  EN G IN EER IN G
O ne recita tion  and  one laboratory  period  each week. Experim ents paralle ling  
the  work of course 4512.
4521. R A D IO  B R O A D C A S T IN G .  Spring term  only. C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , 4511. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4512. Professor Sm it h . T w o  
lectures and  one lecture-laboratory  or com puting p eriod  each week.
4522 . TE L E P H O N E  A N D  T E L E G R A P H  SYSTEMS.  Spring term  only. C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, 4131. Professor B a l la r d . T w o  recitations each week.
4526. D ESIGN A N D  C O N S T R U C T IO N  OF VACUUM TUBES.  Spring term  
only. C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 4511. Associate Professor J o n e s . T w o 
lecture-recitations and  one laboratory  period  each week.
4531. TE L E V ISIO N  SYSTEMS.  Fall term  only. C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
sites, 4511 and  4513. Associate Professor I n g a lls . T w o  lectures and  one laboratory  
period  each week.
4541. APPLIED. ACO USTICS A N D  A U D IO  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Fall term  only. 
C red it two hours. Prerequisites, 4122 an d  4131. Professor M cL e a n . T w o  reci­
tations each week.
4551. R A D IO  AIDS TO  N A V IG A T IO N .  Spring term  only. C redit two hours. 
Prerequisite, 4131. Professor M cL e a n . T w o  recitations each week.
4561. U LT R A -H IG H -F R E Q U E N C Y  SYSTEMS.  Fall term  only. C red it two 
hours. M ust be preceded or accom panied by 4565. Professor B a l l a r d . O ne recita ­
tion  and  one laboratory  period  each week.
4563. PULSE TE C H N IQ U E  I N  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  A N D  R A D A R .  Spring 
term  only. C redit three hours. Prerequisites, 4511 an d  4516. Associate Professor 
I n c a ll s . T h ree  recitations each w eek .
4564. T R A N SM IS S IO N  OF I N F O R M A T IO N .  Spring term  only. C red it three  
hours. P rerequisites, 4511 and  4516. Assistant Professor M c G a u g h a n . T h ree  reci­
tations each week.
4565. E L E C T R O M A G N E T IC  T H E O R Y .  Fall term  only. C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, 4512. Professor B o o k e r . T h ree  lecture-recitations each week.
4566. R A D IO  WAVES.  Spring term  only. C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 4565. 
Professor B o o k e r . T h ree  lecture-recitations each week.
4567. R A D IO  WAVES.  Fall term  only. C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , 4566. 
Professor B o o k e r . T h ree  lecture-recitations each week.
4568. A N T E N N A S .  Spring term  only. C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite , 4565. 
Professor B o o k e r . T h ree  lecture-recitations each week.
4571. T H E O R Y  OF F O U R -T E R M IN A L  N E T W O R K S .  Fall term  only. C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 4513. Assistant Professor M c G a u g h a n . T h ree  lecture- 
recitations each week.
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K  
Acoustical E ngineering R ad io  Aids to N avigation
Analysis of C om m unication Networks R ad io  E ngineering
C arrier Systems R adio  T ran sm itte rs and  Receivers
Com munication-System  Engineering R adio-W ave P ropagation
Design and C onstruction of Vacuum  T ubes Television Systems 
Economics of C om m unication Services W ire Transm ission
Microwave T heory  and  T echniques
GENERAL
4035. O P E R A T IO N A L  ANALYSIS .  Fall term  only. C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , 4311. Professor M a l t i . T w o  recitations and  one com puting  period  each 
week.
4036. O P E R A T IO N A L  ANALYSIS .  Spring term  only. C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite, 4035. Professor M a l t i . T w o  recitations and  one com puting period each 
week.
4311. A D V A N C E D  C IR C U IT  ANALYSIS .  Spring term  only. C redit three  hours. 
P rerequisites, 4221 and  M athem atics 201 or 608. Professor M a l t i . T w o  lectures 
and one com puting period  each week.
4386. E L E C T R IC A L  M E A SU R E M E N T S .  Available upon sufficient dem and. 
C redit tw o  hours o r m ore. Prerequisites, 4311 and  4326. Professor B u r c k m y e r .
T h e  course emphasizes the  developm ent of electrical ap p ara tus and  m ethods 
for specialized m easuring purposes. T opics of investigation will be selected in 
accordance w ith the  m ajor interests of those enrolled.
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR AD V A NCE D  W O R K  
A lternating-C urren t C ircuit Analysis 
Electrical-M achine T heory  and  O peration  
Properties of Solid Dielectrics 
Research in  M agnetic M aterials 
Electrical M easuring and T esting
EN G IN EER IN G  PHYSICS
Professors L l o y d  P. Sm it h , C. R . B u r r o w s , A. B. C r e d l e , T . R . C u y k e n d a l l ,
G . E. G r a n t h a m , D. F. G u n d e r , M. K a c , H .  S. Sa c k , W . R . Se a rs ; Associate 
Professors D. R . C orso n ,  P. L. H a r t m a n , B. M. Sie g e l .
T h e  aim  of g raduate  work in E ngineering Physics is to undertake concentrated 
work on an advanced level in  a field of specialization w hich m ay cross con­
ventional subject m atte r boundaries as well as deepen and  enlarge the  general 
scientific and  engineering background of the  studen t. For this reason, the  m inor 
subject o r subjects should be chosen in  approved fields outside Engineering 
Physics.
T h e  thesis can be done in  any field represented  by the m em bers of the  E ngi­
neering Physics Faculty, or, if the  s tu d en t’s special com m ittee approves, in o ther 
fields in w hich th e  engineering physics aspects may be significant. T h e  course 
work in  Engineering  Physics will be chosen from  th e  g raduate  courses offered 
in the various schools of the  College of E ngineering o r in  the  D epartm ents of 
Physics, Chemistry, o r M athem atics of the College of A rts and  Sciences. T h e  
m em bers of the  stu d en t’s com m ittee in charge of E ngineering Physics will advise 
the studen t in the  choice of these courses.
8512. E L E C T R O N  MICROSCOPY.  Spring term . C red it three  hours. P re req u i­
site, consent of the  instructor. L ecture and  laboratory  hours to be arranged. 
Associate Professor Sie g e l .
8517. E L E C T R O N  OPTICS A N D  T H E  E L E C T R O N  MICROSCOPE.  Fall 
term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Physics 225 (Physics 215 advised b u t  no t 
required). M  W  F 11. Associate Professor Sie g e l .
8090. IN F O R M A L  S T U D Y  I N  E N G IN E E R IN G  PHYSICS. E ither term . L abo­
ratory  or theoretical work in  any branch  of Engineering  Physics u n d e r the  d irec­
tion of a m em ber of the  staff. H ours to be arranged.
HEAT-POW ER EN G IN EER IN G
Professors C . O . M a c k e y , F . S. E r d m a n , P. F. M a r t in u z z i; Associate Professors 
W . C . A n d r a e , R . E. C l a r k , D . D r o p k in , H . N. F a ir c h il d , N. R . G a y , I. K a t z , 
L. L. O t t o , E . B. W a t so n ; Assistant Professors C. R. O t t o , D . G . Sh e p h e r d , 
W. J. Sk in n e r , T . B. T r a c y , E. R . W a t t .
As p rerequisite  for g raduate  study in  this field, the  stu d en t should  have had  
the  equivalent of the  fundam en ta l courses in  heat-pow er engineering  th a t are 
req u ired  of undergraduates in  M echanical E ngineering a t  Cornell. T hese  courses 
are described in  th e  Announcem ent of the College of Engineering.  T hose lacking 
the  fu ll equ ivalen t of this tra in in g  may be req u ired  to take one or m ore of these 
underg raduate  courses o r to do assigned work to m ake u p  the  deficiency.
O pportun ities for analytical work include: original investigations in  eng ineer­
ing therm odynam ics; in te rp retive  studies of available da ta ; investigations in 
power p lan t economics; design, selection, and  arrangem en t of ap p ara tu s to m eet 
specific requirem ents.
T h e  laboratories and  shops of the  Sibley School of M echanical E ngineering are 
available for carrying on experim ental and  laboratory  work in this field. In  these 
laboratories there  is equ ipm en t for the advanced study of in te rn a l com bustion 
engines, gas turb ines, steam  engines, steam  turb ines, pum ps, compressors, fans, 
steam  generating  un its , h ea t transfer, refrigeration , a ir conditioning, and  engi­
neering  instrum ents.
S tudents who contem plate doing laboratory  work in  this field should  com m uni­
cate w ith the D epartm en t in  advance of beginning work in  o rder to a rrange for 
the  use of equ ipm ent.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
th e  A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  D ep artm en t of H eat-Pow er 
Engineering, courses 3501, 3502, 3503, 3504, 3505, 3506, 3507.
3550. H E A T -P O W E R  R E SE A R C H .  E ith e r term . C redit depends up o n  actual 
work as arranged  w ith  D epartm ent. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
3551. S T E A M  T U R B IN E S .  Fall term . C red it two hours. P rerequisite, 3501. 
Associate Professor C l a r k . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3553. T E M P E R A T U R E  M E A S U R IN G  IN S T R U M E N T S .  Spring term . C redit 
tw o  hours. Associate Professor D r o p k in . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3554. D IM E N SIO N A L A N A LYSIS .  Spring term . C red it one h our. Associate P ro ­
fessor A n d r a e . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3555. G R A P H IC A L  C O M P U T A T IO N  A N D  R E P R E S E N T A T IO N .  Fall term . 
C redit two hours. Professor M a c k e y . P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
3556. A D V A N C E D  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , 3505. Professor M a c k e y . Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
3560. A IR C R A F T  P O W E R  P L A N T S .  E ither term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , 3507. Associate Professor K a t z . Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
3561. A IR C R A F T  E N G IN E  DESIGN.  E ither term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, 3660, 3507, 3353. Associate Professor K a t z . Prereg istra tion  required .
3563. A D V A N C E D  T H E R M O D Y N A M IC S .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
P rerequisite, 3501. Associate Professor G a y . Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
3570. A U T O M A T I C  C O N T R O L  E N G IN E E R IN G .  E ith e r term . C redit three 
hours. P rerequisite  or paralle l course, 3502 and  2331. A ssistant Professor C. R. 
O t t o . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3580. DIESEL ENGINES.  Each term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 3501, 
3507. Associate Professor W a t so n . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3590. G A S -T U R B IN E  P L A N T S.  E ith e r term . C red it two hours. Prerequisite, 
3501. Professor M a r t in u z z i. Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
3591. PRINCIP LE S OF T U R B O -M A C H IN E R Y .  E ither term . C red it three  
hours. P rerequisites, 2331, 3501. Assistant Professor S h e p h e r d . Preregistration  
requ ired .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K
Advanced E ngineering T herm odynam ics
A ircraft Power Plants
A ir C onditioning
C om bustion Engines
Compressors and  Pum ps
Flow of Fluids
Fuels, Com bustion, B urners, Furnaces
H eat T ransfer 
Instrum en ts and  Controls 
R efrigeration  
Steam  E ngineering
HYDRAULICS A N D  H YDRAULIC EN G IN EER IN G
I N  CIVIL E N G IN E E R IN G
Associate Professors M arv in  B o g e m a , L in c o l n  R e id , M . S. P r ie s t ; Assistant Pro­
fessor G. B. L y o n .
M ajor work in  E xperim ental H ydraulics, T h eore tical H ydraulics, o r H ydraulic  
E ngineering m ay consist in  p a r t (subject to  the  thesis requirem ents) of advanced 
courses, o r the  en tire  m inor work m ay consist of such courses accom panied by 
special work an d  reports as m ay be arranged  w ith  the  m em bers of the  special 
comm ittee.
A candidate  for the  degree of M aster of Civil Engineering  (or of Science), or 
Doctor of Philosophy, who desires to take e ith e r a m ajor o r m inor subject in  these 
fields of study m ust o rd inarily  have com pleted, p re lim inary  to  g raduate  work, 
courses in  H ydraulics (including laboratory), M unicipal Sanitation  (including 
sewer design and  construction and  sewage disposal), and  W ater Supply, su b ­
stantially  equ ivalen t to these courses as req u ired  of a ll underg raduates in  the 
School of Civil Engineering. If  a  g raduate  stu d en t lacks one o r m ore of these 
p relim inary  courses o r considerable portions of any of them , m ore th an  the  
m inim um  period  of residence may be necessary.
For m ajor work in  E xperim ental (or T heoretical) H ydraulics th e  thesis re ­
qu irem ents m ay be satisfied by ind iv idual experim ental (or theoretical) investi­
gation  and a thesis based thereon. T h e  tendency is to underestim ate  the  tim e 
req u ired  for p re lim inary  thesis work an d  th a t necessary for a  thorough  digestion 
of results. C onsequently, the  work should  be begun, if possible, du rin g  the  first 
term  of residence.
2303. A D V A N C E D  H YD R A U LIC S .  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
2302 (or 2351). M r. B o g e m a . T h ree  recitations a  week as arranged.
2304. H Y D R A U L IC  M E A S U R E M E N T S .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, 2302 (o r  2351). M r. R e id . O ne lectu re  an d  two laborato ry  periods a 
week as arranged.
2305. H YD R O D YN A M IC S .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisites, 2302 
(or 2351) and  D ifferential Equations. M r. P r ie st . T h ree  recitations a  week as a r ­
ranged.
2306. PUMPS A N D  TU R B IN E S.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
2302 (or 2351). M r. B o g e m a . T w o  recitations and  one laboratory  o r com putation  
period a  week.
2307. F L O W  OF LIQ UIDS I N  O PEN C H ANNELS.  Fall term . C red it three  
hours. Prerequisites, 2302 (or 2351). M r. P r ie s t . T w o  lectures an d  one com putation  
period a week.
2308. H Y D R A U L IC  MODELS.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 
2302 (or 2351). M r. R e id . O ne lecture and  two laboratory  o r com putation  periods 
a week.
2342. H Y D R A U L IC  R ESE A RC H .  E ither term . C redit as arranged. Prerequisites, 
2302 (or 2351). Messrs. B o g e m a , P r ie st , and  R e id .
2343 . H Y D R A U L IC  S E M IN A R .  E ither term . C redit as arranged. Messrs. 
B o g e m a , P rie st , and  R e id .
HY DRAU LIC E N G IN EE R IN G
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, 
see A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  D ep artm en t of Hydraulics, 
courses 2401 and 2402 . Preregistra tion  is req u ired  for b o th  courses.
2404 . W A T E R  P O W E R .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 2401 . M r. 
R e id . T im e to be arranged.
2410 . E R O SIO N  A N D  S E D IM E N T A T IO N .  E ith e r term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, 2401. Elective. Seniors and  graduates.
2411. R IV E R S  A N D  H A R B O R S .  Fall te rm .  C r e d i t  t h r e e  h o u r s .  P r e r e q u is i te s ,  
2302 a n d  2401. M r .  P r ie st .
2442 . H Y D R A U L IC  E N G IN E E R IN G  R E SE A R C H .  E ith e r term . Prerequisites, 
2401 and additional courses in  selected field. St a f f . T im e to be arranged.
2443. H Y D R A U L IC  E N G IN E E R IN G  SE M IN A R .  E ith e r term . Prerequisites to 
be arranged. St a f f . T im e to  he arranged.
IN D U ST R IA L  A N D  E N G IN EER IN G  A D M IN IST R A T IO N
Professor H . J .  L o b e r g , C . I. M il l a r d ; Associate Professors A. Sc h u l t z , J r ., K . C.
W h i t e ; Assistant Professors M. W . Sa m p s o n , B. W . Sa u n d e r s .
G raduate  tra in ing  in  th is departm en t has two objectives: (1) to develop ex­
ceptional abilities in  specific fields of Indu stria l and  E ngineering A dm inistration , 
(2 ) to develop balanced tra in in g  in the factors th a t are re la ted  to this specializa­
tion. T h e  em phasis is on th e  developm ent of in itiative  and  self-reliance th a t go 
w ith  indiv idual study and  th e  practical application  of m ethods to w orking solu­
tions. Aspects of economy and  po ten tial do lla r re tu rn  are  stressed whenever 
feasible. M uch of the  work requ ires the  in teg ration  of a knowledge of processes 
and  process tools, p roduct design, m aterials, m ethods, design of tools, jigs and 
fixtures, inspection, cost data, and  m arket needs. O ther projects m igh t be  wholly 
concerned w ith the  developm ent of systems or techniques by the  app lication  of 
basic principles of any of the  above fields.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of Engineering, D epartm en t of In d u stria l and 
E ngineering A dm inistration , courses 3232, 3254 , 3262 , 3263 , 3270.
3242. S T A T IS T I C A L  Q U A L I T Y  C O N T R O L .  C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
3241 or equivalent. Associate Professor Sc h u l t z . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3265. P R O D U C T IO N  C O N T R O L .  C red it three hours. P rerequisite , 3264. P ro­
fessor M il l a r d . T w o  recitations and  one laboratory  period a week. P rereg istra­
tion  requ ired .
3266. A D V A N C E D  M E T H O D S  E N G IN E E R IN G .  C redit th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , 3262. Associate Professor W h it e . O ne recita tion  and  two laboratory  
periods a week. Preregistration  requ ired .
3271. IN D U S T R I A L  M A R K E T I N G  R E SE A R C H .  C red it th ree  hours. P re­
requisite , 3270. Professor L o berg . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
3272. IN D U S T R I A L  SALESM ANSH IP.  C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 3270. 
Professor L oberg . O ne recita tion  and one com puting period  a week. Preregistra- 
tion  requ ired .
3290. SPECIAL IN V E S T IG A T IO N S  I N  I N D U S T R I A L  A N D  E N G IN E E R IN G  
A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  C redit as arranged. Offered to qualified students in d iv idual­
ly or in  sm all groups. Preregistration  requ ired .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K  
M otion and M icro-M otion Analysis
Practical Econom ic and P roduction  Investigation in Near-by Industries
Economic Control of Q uality  in Production
In dustria l M arketing Studies
Statistical Aspects of Q uality  Control
In dustria l A pplications of Statistics
Cost C ontrol T h ro u g h  U nit Costs
P lan t Layout and  M aterials-H andling  Problem s
E ngineering Economy Studies
T im e Study Standards
E lem ental T im e Standards
Problem s in P roduction  and M anagem ent C ontrol 
Personnel Studies
M ACHINE DESIGN
Professor A. H . B u r r ; Associate Professor G. B. DuBois; Assistant Professors 
S. G. H o l t , J r ., H .  H .  M a b ie , F . Sa l t z , a n d  W . A. W h e e l e r , J r .
O p p ortun ity  is provided for g raduate  work in  the app lication  of theory and 
the  results of experim ental investigations to the  design of m achines and  m achine 
m em bers, and  provision is m ade for original work, un d er guidance, in the  design 
and  developm ent of com plete m achines, and  in  the  analysis and  experim ental 
investigation of m achines and th e ir  com ponents.
T h e  College of E ngineering L ibrary  and  the  D epartm en t have an  excellent 
collection of books and periodicals re la ted  to m achine design and analysis. T h ere  
is a un ique  collection of m echanism  m odels and m achinery com ponents. Pho to ­
elastic equ ipm ent, v ib ration  and  stra in  ind ica ting  instrum ents, balancing m a­
chines, and  m achines for perform ance tests on  bearings and  friction m aterials 
are available for experim ental investigations.
For underg raduate  courses w hich may m eet the  needs of g raduate  studen ts see 
the A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  D epartm en t of M achine Design, 
courses 3352, 3353, 3354, and  3356. For these courses p rereg istration  is requ ired .
3361. A D V A N C E D  M A C H IN E  ANALYSIS.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , 3353 or equivalent. Professor B u r r . T h ree  lecture-discussion periods 
a week. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
3366. A D V A N C E D  K IN E M A TIC S .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P re­
requisite , 3352 or equivalent. Professor M a b ie . T w o  lecture-discussion periods 
and one design period  a week. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
3367. D ESIGN P RO B LE M S I N  V IB R A T IO N S  A N D  DYNAM ICS.  Spring term . 
C redit three  hours. Prerequisites, 1155, 3352, and  3353 or equivalent. Professor 
H o l t . T w o  lectures and  one experim ental laboratory  o r com puting period  a  week. 
Preregistration  requ ired .
3370. SPECIAL IN V E S T IG A T IO N S  I N  M A C H IN E  DESIGN.  Each term . C redit 
arranged.
3372. M A C H IN E  DESIGN L A B O R A T O R Y .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. P re ­
requisite  3353 or equivalent. Professor H o l t . One lecture and  two laboratory 
periods a week. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
3373. C R E A T IV E  DESIGN. Fall term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, 3354 or
3356 or equivalent. Professor DuBois. T w o design periods a week. P reregistra tion  
requ ired .
3375. M A C H IN E R Y  SU RVEY.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 
3353 or equivalent. Professor B ur r . T w o  lectures and  one laboratory  period  for 
field trips each week. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FO R A D V A N C E D  W O R K  
Design and  D evelopm ent of a  Special M achine 
Bearings and  L ubrication  
Special G ear T ee th , Cams, or Linkages 
V ibration , Noise, o r Im pact in  a M achine
Photoelastic o r O th er E xperim ental Stress Analysis of a M achine C om ponent 
Balancing of R o tation  C om ponents 
Jigs and F ix tu re  Design
M ATERIALS PROCESSING
Associate Professors E r ik  K . H e n r ik sen  a n d  R oger  L .  G e e r .
A general survey on  an  advanced background is given of th e  p rin c ip a l features 
of cu tting  tools, work and  tool ho ld ing  devices and  the  m achine tools, illu s­
tra ted  by the  assignm ent of projects to  be worked o u t in  the  laboratory , which 
also provides facilities for ind iv idual work on  the  m easuring of perform ance and 
efficiency of tools and  m achines, testing and  inspecting of equ ipm en t, ex p eri­
m ental investigation of new m ethods, in troduction  of im provem ents, an d  p a r­
tic ipation  in  research projects.
3411. C U T T IN G  TO O LS.  E ith e r term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 3403 
or equivalent; desirable, 6110 or 1221 o r equivalent. Associate Professors G e e r  
and  H e n r ik s e n . T w o  lecture periods and one laboratory  period  a week.
3413. M A C H IN E  TOOLS.  E ith e r term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite  3351 
or equivalent. Associate Professors G e e r  and  H e n r ik s e n . T w o  lectu re  periods and 
one laboratory  period a week.
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR A D V A N C E D  W O R K  
Force M easurem ent on Tools 
T oo l W ear and  T ool Life
Effect of C u ttin g  C onditions on  W ork H arden ing  and  Surface Q uality  
C u tting  Fluids 
T ool Lay-O ut 
Prevention  of C hatte r
Precision and  R igid ity  Problem s in  M achine Tools
R elative Perform ance of M echanical, H ydraulic , and  E lectric Drives in  M achine 
Tools
M odernization of M achine Tools
M ANAG EM ENT E N G IN EER IN G
I N  CIVIL E N G IN E E R IN G
Professors R . Y. T h a t c h e r ; Associate Professors C a r l  C ra n d a ll  a n d  J. E. P e r r y , 
a n d  Assistant Professor J . C . G e b h a r d .
T h e  graduate  stu d en t who is no t fam iliar w ith m ethods of construction m ay 
well take course 2901. G raduate  students who have no t had  a  course in  eng ineer­
ing  economics will take course 2903.
2602. T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .  B oth term s. C redit three  hours. Mr. P e r r y . Lec­
tures and recitations th ree  hours a week as scheduled.
2901. C O N S T R U C T IO N  M E T H O D S.  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
2902. E N G IN E E R IN G  L A W .  E ither term . C redit three  hours.
2903. ECONOM ICS OF E N G IN E E R IN G .  E ither term . C redit th ree  hours.
2904. PUBLIC A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  R equ ired  in fifth year. E ith e r term . 
C redit three  hours. Lectures and  recitations three  hours a  week. M r. C r a n d a l l .
2905. V A L U A T IO N  E N G IN E E R IN G .  C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 2901 
and 2902. May be taken concurrently  w ith course 2902. M r. C r a n d a l l . Lectures, 
recitations, and  reports. *
2906. A D V A N C E D  E N G IN E E R IN G  L A W .  C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites 
2902. M r. T h a t c h e r . Lectures and recitations, th ree  hours a week.
2907. C O N S T R U C T IO N  M A N A G E M E N T . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisites 
2901 and 2903. M r. C ra n d a ll . Lectures and recitations th ree  hours a week.
2942. R E S E A R C H  I N  M A N A G E M E N T  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Any term . C redit 
th ree  hours or m ore.
M ATERIALS OF EN G IN EER IN G
Professors D. F. G u n d e r , J. O. J e f f r e y , J. R. M o y n ih a n , H . S. Sa c k ; Associate
Professor F. O. Sl a t e ; Assistant Professors F. W . O c v irk , J. R. Yo u n g .
T h e  D epartm en t of E ngineering M aterials offers work in bo th  theoretical and 
experim ental procedures for evaluating  the  p roperties of engineering m aterials. 
All g raduate  students are urged to acquire fundam ental tra in in g  in  bo th  of these 
phases. In  add ition  to the courses listed below m any o th er courses listed under 
Mechanics, M etallurgy, and  Physics should  be considered as app ro p ria te  and 
necessary supplem ents in  an  adequate  tra in in g  in  the  field of M aterials E ngi­
neering. L aboratory  facilities are available for investigations in  m etals, concrete, 
cem ent, concrete aggregate, tim ber, plastics, fuels, lubricants, and miscellaneous 
m aterials. Preregistration  is requ ired  in  all courses. All courses are open to g rad ­
uates o r qualified undergraduates unless otherw ise specified.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of Engineering,  D epartm en t of M aterials of 
Engineering, 1211, 1212, 1221, 1222, 1231, 1232, 1255, 1256.
1215. M A T E R I A L S  S E M IN A R .  Elective. One one-hour period for each credit 
hour.
1216. S T R U C T U R E  A N D  P R O P E R T IE S  OF M A T T E R .  Fall term . C redit two 
hours. For g raduate  students in  any branch  of engineering. P rerequisite, p e r­
mission of the instructor. Associate Professor Sl a t e .
1251. E N G IN E E R IN G  M A T E R I A L S  R E SE A R C H .  Each term . Prerequisites, 
1231, 1232, or 1212. Professors M o y n ih a n , J e f f r e y , and Sl a t e . C redit one h o u r 
for forty hours of actual work.
1252. APPLIED  PH YSICA L M E T A L L U R G Y .  A lternate  terms. Prerequisite, 
1231. Professors J e f f r e y  o r M o y n ih a n .
1253. PHYSICS OF E N G IN E E R IN G  M A T E R IA L S .  Any term . O pen to grad­
uate  students by perm ission. Associate Professor Sa c k , E ngineering  Physics.
1261. P L A ST IC  B E H A V IO R  OF SOLIDS. Fall term . Associate Professor Sa c k .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FO R A D V A N C E D  W O R K
A pplied Physical M etallurgy
C ontrol of Properties of E ngineering M aterials
Properties of Engineering M aterials, M etallic o r N onm etallic
Physics of E ngineering M aterials
Fuels
Insu la ting  M aterials 
L ubrication
R adiographic E xam ination  of M etals and  Alloys
Properties of Plastics
Properties of L ubricants
T h erm al Q ualities of Q uenching L iquids
L ow -T em perature  B ehavior of E ngineering M aterials
H eat T rea tm en t and Iso therm al Q uenching
M ECHANICS
Professors H . D. C o n w a y , T . R . C u y k e n d a l l , D. F. G u n d e r ; Associate Professors
E. V. H o w e l l , H . C. P e r k in s .
T h e  D epartm en t of M echanics endeavors to serve a  twofold purpose in  the 
field of g raduate  study. I t  offers tra in in g  for m en who in ten d  to  m ake teaching 
and academ ic research th e ir field and  for m en who in ten d  to devote th e ir a tte n ­
tion  to in d ustria l research. I t  is believed th a t b o th  these groups are best served 
by a broad  fundam ental tra in ing , and, a lthough  the  work in  this D epartm en t is 
devoted p rim arily  to the  mechanics of particles an d  rig id  bodies and  of deform ­
able solids, a ll studen ts are encouraged to take work also in the  fields of the 
mechanics of liqu ids and  gases and  in  the  re la ted  fields of M aterials, Physics, and  
M athem atics. O p p ortun ity  is provided for g raduate  students in terested  in teach­
ing to p a rtic ipa te  in  the  teaching p rogram  in  the  University. O p p o rtu n ity  is like­
wise provided for those p rim arily  in terested  in industria l research to partic ipa te  
in projects in  this field. C andidates p lan n in g  to com plete a M aster’s degree in  
one year m ust have had  Mechanics 1154 and  1155 or the  equ ivalen t upo n  e n te r­
ing. Preregistration  is req u ired  in  all courses. All courses are open to graduates 
o r qualified undergraduates unless otherw ise indicated.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  D ep artm en t of M echanics, 
courses 1134, 1145, 1151, 1152, 1153, 1154, 1156, for all of w hich p rereg istration  
is requ ired .
1162. M E C H A N IC S  OF V IB R A T IO N S .  Fall term . P rerequisite  1155 or equ iva­
lent. Elective for graduates and  qualified undergraduates. Professor C o n w a y .
1163. APPLIED  E L A S T IC IT Y .  Spring term . Prerequisites, 1155 or a knowledge 
of elem entary differential equations, an d  perm ission of the  instructor. Professor 
C o n w a y . H ours arranged.
1164. APPLIED E L A S T IC IT Y .  Fall term . Prerequisites, 1170 or a knowledge 
of elem entary F o u rie r’s series and perm ission of the instructor. Professor C o n ­
w a y . M W  F 2. C ontinua tion  of 1163.
1165. T H E O R Y  OF E L A S T IC  S T A B IL IT Y .  Spring term . Prerequisites, 1154, 
1155, o r equivalents. Professor C o n w a y .
1167. T H E O R Y  OF P L A T E S  A N D  SHELLS.  Spring term . P rerequisite , 1155 or 
knowledge of elem entary differential equations and perm ission of instructor. P ro ­
fessor C o n w a y .
1168. A N A LO G IE S  I N  T H E  S O L U T IO N  OF B O U N D A R Y  V A L U E  P R O B ­
LEM S OF E N G IN E E R IN G .  Spring term . P rerequisite, perm ission of the  in struc­
tor. Associate Professor C u y k e n d a l l .
1170. AD V A N C E D  M ECHANICS,  Spring term . P rerequisite, 1155 and  perm is­
sion of the instructor. Professor G u n d e r .
1171. A D V A NCE D  MECH ANICS.  Fall term . Professor G u n d e r . C ontinuation  
of 1170.
1172. SELECTED TOPICS I N  A D V A N C E D  M ECH ANICS.  Offered as requ ired . 
Special studies in selected topics.
1181. A N A LY SIS  OF C U R R E N T  L I T E R A T U R E  I N  APPLIED M ECHANICS.  
Fall term . O pen to g raduate  students only. R egistra tion  by perm ission of instruc­
to r only. Professor G u n d e r .
TOPICS SUGGESTED FOR AD V A NCE D  W O R K
T heory of Elasticity F lu id  M otion
Elastic Stability Photoelastic Stress Analysis
V ibration
SANITARY E N G IN EER IN G
Professor H . M. G i f f t ; Associate Professor C. D. G a t e s ; Assistant Professor W . O.
L y n c h .
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often m eet the  needs of g raduate  students, 
see the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  School of Civil Engineering, 
courses 2501, 2502, 2503.
2504. S A N I T A R Y  BIO LO G Y.  E ith e r term . M r. G a t e s . T h ree  credit hours, one 
lecture and two laborato ry  periods.
2506. AD VANCED  W A T E R  SUPPLY.  Spring term . T h ree  credit hours. P re ­
requisite  2502. M r. G i f f t . T w o  recitations and  one com puting or laboratory 
period.
2507. AD V A NCE D  SE W E R A G E  W O RKS.  F a l l  te rm . T h r e e  c r e d i t  h o u r s .  P r e ­
r e q u i s i t e  2503. M r. G i f f t . T w o  r e c i ta t io n s  a n d  o n e  c o m p u t in g  o r  l a b o r a to r y  
p e r io d .
2508. IN D U S T R I A L  WASTES.  E ither term . T h ree  credit hours. Prerequisite, 
2503. M r. G i f f t . T h ree  lecture recita tion  periods.
2509. P UBLIC H E A L T H .  Spring term . T h ree  credit hours. M r. G a t e s . T h ree  
lecture-recitation  periods.
2510. E N V IR O N M E N T A L  S A N IT A T I O N .  Fall term . T h ree  cred it hours. Mr. 
G a t e s . T h ree  lecture-recitation  periods.
2511. S A N I T A R Y  E N G IN E E R IN G  L A B O R A T O R Y .  E ither term . T h ree  credit 
hours. M r. G a t es , M r. L y n c h . O ne lecture and  two laboratory  periods.
2541. S A N I T A R Y  E N G IN E E R IN G  DESIGN.  E ither term . T h ree  or m ore credit 
hours, as arranged. Prerequisites, 2502 or 2503. M r. G i f f t .
2542. S A N I T A R Y  E N G IN E E R IN G  R ESE A RC H .  E ith e r term . T h ree  or m ore 
credit hours, as arranged. Messrs. G if f t , G a t e s , and  L y n c h .
2543. S A N I T A R Y  E N G IN E E R IN G  S E M IN A R .  E ith e r term . O ne or m ore credit 
hours, as arranged. Messrs. G i f f t , L y n c h , an d  G a t e s .
ST R U C T U R A L  EN G IN EER IN G  A N D  SOIL EN G IN EER IN G
Professor G eo r g e  W in t e r ; Associate Professors E . N. B urrow s , B . K . H o u g h ,
R . M. M a in s , P. P. B ijl l a r d ; Assistant Professors G. P . F is h e r , W . M cG u ir e .
Preregistra tion  is req u ired  for all courses in  S truc tura l Engineering. For u n d e r­
graduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the Announce­
m ent of the College of Engineering,  School of Civil Engineering, courses 2704, 
2720, 2725, for which p rereg istration  is requ ired .
2706. S TE E L BUILD INGS.  E ith e r term . T h ree  cred it hours. P rerequisite, 2703. 
M r. B u r r o w s .
2707. S TE E L BRIDGES.  E ith e r term . T h ree  c redit hours. P rerequisite , 2703. 
M r. B u r r o w s .
2708. IN V E S T IG A T IO N  A N D  R A T I N G  OF E X IS T IN G  S T E E L  S T R U C ­
TU R ES.  E ither term . T h ree  credit hours. P rerequisite , 2703. M r. B u r r o w s .
2709. AD V A N C E D  S T R U C T U R A L  A N A LYSIS .  Spring term . T h ree  cred it 
hours. P rerequisite  2704. M r. M a in s .
2710. S T R E N G T H  OF S T R U C T U R E S .  Fall term . T h ree  c redit hours. P re ­
requisite  o r parallel course, 2704. M r. W in t e r .
2711. B U C K LIN G  OF S T R U C T U R E S .  Spring term . T h ree  credit hours. P re ­
requisites, 2715, 2704, and  differential equations. M r. W in t e r .
2712. TA N K S , BINS, A N D  ROOFS.  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisites, 2715, 2704, and  differential equations. M r. W in t e r .
2716. A D V A N C E D  REINF O RCE D  C O N C R E T E  DESIGN.  E ither term . C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 2715. Messrs. M a in s  and F is h e r .
2717. R E IN F O R C E D  C O N C R E T E  BRIDGES.  E ith e r term . T h ree  c redit hours. 
Prerequisites, 2715 an d  2704. M r. F is h e r .
2723. L O N G  SP A N  BRIDGES.  By arrangem ent. T h ree  cred it hours. P re req u i­
site, 2709. D ifferential Equations. M r. W in t e r .
2741. S T R U C T U R A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  DESIGN.  E ither term , by arran g e­
m ent. Messrs. W in t e r , B u r r o w s , M a in s , and  F is h e r .
2742. S T R U C T U R A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  R E SE A R C H .  E ith e r term , by a rran g e­
m ent. Messrs. W in t e r , M a in s , an d  F is h e r .
2743. S T R U C T U R A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  S E M IN A R .  E ith e r term , by arran g e­
m ent. O ne to s ix  hours credit. St a f f .
SOIL E N G IN EE R IN G
2726. SOILS E N G IN E E R IN G  T H E O R Y .  F irst term . T h ree  c redit hours. P re­
requ isite  2725. M r. H o u g h .
2727. A PPLIED  SOILS E N G IN E E R IN G .  Second term . T h ree  cred it hours. P re ­
requisite  2726. M r. H o u g h .
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  E N G IN EER IN G
Professor D. J . B e l c h e r , Associate Professor J . E. P e r r y , Associate Professor T . D.
L e w is ; Assistant Professor R . J . H o dge .
T h e  laboratories for the  exam ination  of nonb itum inous and  b itum inous m a­
terials and th e ir  u tiliza tion , soils, subgrade stabilization problem s, etc., are in 
the  School of Civil Engineering. T h e  o th e r laboratories of th e  School of Civil 
Engineering, equ ipped  fo r exam in ing  th e  p roperties of engineering m aterials, 
and  the Ceram ic L aboratory  of the  D ep artm en t of Geology, a re  also available 
for g raduate  work in  H ighway Engineering.
In  add ition  to the  scheduled courses fo r th e  g raduate  s tuden t, there  is m uch 
graduate  work of an  in d ependen t character w hich requ ires investigation by the 
stu d en t and  freq u en t conferences w ith staff m em bers. Occasional field trips are 
also m ade.
For u nderg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  A nnouncem ent of the College of Engineering,  School of Civil Engineering,
courses 2610, 2612, 2613, 2620, 2621. (For g raduate  credit, add itional work is 
requ ired  in  2612 an d  2613.)
Advanced work in  E ngineering In te rp re ta tio n  of A erial Photographs and  Traffic 
Engineering falls in to  the research category.
2603. R A I L R O A D  M A IN T E N A N C E  OF W A Y .  T e rm  arranged. C redit three  
hours. P rerequisite, 2110 . M r. P e r r y .
2604 . R A I L R O A D  O P E R A T IO N  A N D  M A N A G E M E N T .  T e rm  arranged. 
C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, 2110 . M r. P e r r y .
2614. AD V A NCE D  H I G H W A Y  E N G IN E E R IN G .  Spring term . C red it three  
hours. Prerequisite, 2610. Messrs. B e l c h e r  an d  L e w is .
2617. A IR P O R T S .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, 2610. M r. H o dge .
2618. L O W  CO ST ROADS.  E ith e r term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 2610, 
or its equivalent. M r. B e l c h e r .
2641. T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  E N G IN E E R IN G  DESIGN.  Any term . C red it three 
o r m ore hours. Messrs. B e l c h e r , H o dge , L e w is , and  P e r r y .
2642. T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  E N G IN E E R IN G  R ESE A RC H .  Any term . C redit 
th ree  o r m ore hours. St a f f .
TO PO G RAPH IC, GEODETIC, A N D  PH O TO G R A M ­
M ETRIC EN G IN EER IN G
Professor F . J . Sp r y  and Associate Professor A. J . M cN a ir .
T h e  p relim inary  tra in ing  as a qualification for work in  this field should  include 
the equivalent of the  regu lar u n derg raduate  course in  civil engineering, including 
work in  Practical Astronomy. A thorough  tra in ing  in  M athem atics and  Physics 
is desirable.
G raduate  work for those in terested  in  T opographic  and  G eodetic E ngineering 
includes courses in  Advanced T opographic  Surveying in  Geodesy, Least Squares, 
Geodetic Astronom y, and  in  Photogram m etry. T h e  L ibrary  of th e  School o f Civil 
E ngineering contains an  extensive collection of reference books in the  subjects 
m entioned. T h e  surveying equ ipm en t of the  School is also available for practice 
work.
2105. L E A S T  SQUARES.  A djustm ent of O bservation. T erm  arranged. T h ree  
hours credit. Elective for upperclassm en an d  graduate  students. Prerequisites, 
Calculus and Physics. M r. Sp r y .
2106. A D V A N C E D  T O P O G R A P H IC  SU RV E YIN G .  C redit two hours. P re requ i­
site, 2103. Elective for upperclassm en and graduate  students. M r. M cN a ir .
2107. GEODESY A N D  G EO D ETIC L A B O R A T O R Y .  T erm  arranged. C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, 2102 and  2103. M r. M cN a ir . Elective for upperclassm en 
and  graduate  students.
2109. M A P  P R O JE C T IO N S A N D  M A P P ING .  T e rm  arranged. C redit three 
hours. M r. M cN a ir . Elective for upperclassm en and  graduate  students.
2142. G EODETIC E N G IN E E R IN G  R E SE A R C H .  Prerequisites w ill depend 
upon  the line  of work to be pursued.
2143. S E M IN A R  I N  GEODESY O R P H O T O G R A M M E T R Y .  O ne to six hours 
credit. Elective. O pen to  specially selected seniors o r g raduate  students.
2120. A L T I M E T R Y .  Any term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, Sum m er 
Survey 2103. Elective for upperclassm en and  graduates. M r. M cN a ir .
2121. E L E M E N T S  OF P H O T O G R A M M E T R Y .  Any term . C red it three  hours.
Prerequisites, Sum m er Survey 2103 . M r. M cN a ir . Elective for upperclassm en and 
graduates.
2122 . A D V A N C E D  P H O T O G R A M M E T R Y .  Any term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite, 2121 . M r. M c N a ir . Elective for seniors and  graduates.
2123. S U R V E YIN G  A N D  M A P P IN G  I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  DESIGN.  Any 
te r m .  C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 2122 . M r. M cN a ir . Elective for graduates.
HOME ECONOMICS
Courses offered in  the College of H om e Economics a re  num bered  in accordance 
w ith the  following p lan: courses num bered  below 300 are, in  general, u n d erg rad ­
u ate  courses; courses num bered  300 to  400 are for seniors and graduate  students; 
courses num bered  above 400 are for g raduate  students. T h e  full description of 
th e  u n derg raduate  courses will be found  in  the  A nnouncem ent of the College of  
H o m e Economics.
Unless otherw ise noted  all classes m eet in  M artha  Van Rensselaer H all. 
A ttendance for a t least one sem ester du rin g  the  regu lar academ ic year is u sua l­
ly necessary for candidates for the  M aster’s degree on P lan  A.
CHILD DEVELOPM ENT A N D  FAMILY RELATIO NSH IPS
Professors R o b e r t  D a l t o n , U r ie  B r o n f e n b r e n n e r , L e m o  R o c k w o o d , E t h e l  W a r­
in g ; Associate Professors M a ry  F o r d , K a t h e r in e  R e ev e s , R ussell  Sm a r t ; a n d  
M r. H a ro ld  F e l d m a n .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42) 
C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 1, 2, 3, 4 
C hild  D evelopm ent 2, 3, 4 
C hild  G uidance 2, 3, 4,
Fam ily R elations 2, 3, 4 
M arriage 3, 4 
Fam ily Counseling 3, 4
As a basis for g raduate  work in  C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 
elem entary courses in  psychology, sociology a n d /o r  child  developm ent and  fam ily 
relationships are requ ired . As a background for advanced work some experience 
in  one of the  follow ing areas is also desirable: teaching or o th er experience w ith 
young children , school children , adolescents, o r adults; social o r  clinical work; 
o r extension teaching or adm inistration .
In  add ition  to course work the  dep artm en t offers opportun ities for field work 
w ith fam ilies and w ith  young children . L aboratory  experience is provided in the 
D epartm ent nursery school, in  public  nursery schools, play groups in  the  se ttle­
m ent houses, and in  o ther organized groups.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  A nnouncem ent of the College of H o m e Economics, D epartm en t of C hild  De­
velopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships, courses 120, 140, 150, 215.
303. H IS T O R Y  A N D  P H ILO SO P H Y OF E A R L Y  C H ILD H O O D  E D U C A ­
T IO N .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. Associate Professor R e ev e s . M W  F 10. 
Room  124. Preregistration  requ ired .
305. M E T H O D S  OF CH ILD  STU D Y.  Spring term . C redit two hours. P rim arily  
for seniors and  graduate  students. L im ited  to twelve students. P rerequisite, 
twelve o r m ore credit hours in  C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 
a n d /o r  Psychology and  C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 330, or 
perm ission of the  instructor. Associate Professor F o r d . T  T h  9. R oom  G-22. P re ­
registration  required .
310. PRINCIPLES OF CH ILD  GUIDANCE.  Fall and spring  term s. C redit three 
hours. O bservation in  the  N ursery School. W eekly sm all group  discussions. P ro ­
fessor W a r in g . M W  F 8 . Room  124. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
315. CH ILD  D E V E LO P M E N T.  Advanced course. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prim arily  for seniors and graduate  students. P rerequisite , C hild  D evelopm ent and  
Fam ily R elationships 215 or equivalent. Associate Professor Sm a r t . T  T h  S 9. 
P reregistra tion  requ ired .
325. E X C E P T IO N A L  C H IL D R E N  I N  T H E  F A M ILY.  Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, and  graduate  students. P rerequisite , six o r m ore 
credit hours in  C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships a n d /o r  psychology. 
Associate Professor F ord . M W  F 9. Room  124. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
332. SPECIAL P A R T IC I P A T IO N  A N D  N U R S E R Y  SCH OO L E D U C A T IO N  
P RO BLEM S.  Fall and  spring  terms. C redit an d  hours to be arranged. Associate 
Professor R eeves (Com m unity Schools), Assistant Professor H a rris  (Cam pus 
N ursery School). P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
[360. P SYCH O DYNAM ICS OF H U M A N  B E H A V IO R .  Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, an d  graduate  students. L im ited  to forty-five 
students. P rerequisite, one course in  C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 
o r  Psychology. Professor D a l t o n . M W  F 11. R oom  124. N o t given in  1950-1951.] 
361. F A M IL Y  R E L A T IO N S H IP S  A N D  T H E  PSYCH O D YNAM ICS OF FA M IL Y  
D E V E LO P M E N T.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Professor R o c k w o o d . T  T h  
11-12:30. R oom  121. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
370. M A R R IA G E .  Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Perm ission to register m ust 
be ob tained  from  Professor R o c k w o o d . Professor R o c k w o o d  a n d  Associate P ro ­
fessor Sm a r t . M W  F 10 or 11. R oom  121. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
373. T H E  I N F A N T  A N D  H IS  F A M IL Y  I N  O U R  C U L T U R E .  Spring term . 
C redit th ree  hours. O pen to jun iors, seniors, and  graduate  students. L im ited  to 
twenty students. Associate Professor Sm a r t . T  T h  S 9. R oom  3M11. Preregistration  
requ ired .
403 SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  Fall and  spring  
term s. C redit and  hours to be arranged. D epartm en t St a f f . P rereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired .
[405. S E M IN A R  — R E SE A R C H  M E T H O D S.  Fall term . C red it two hours. N o t 
offered in 1950-1951.]
407. TH ESIS A N D  R ESEARC H .  Fall and  spring term s. C red it and  hours to  be 
arranged. R egistration  by perm ission of the instructor. Professors B r o n f e n b r e n n e r  
and  W a r in g , Associate Professors F o rd , R e ev e s , an d  Sm a r t , A ssistant Professor
H a rr is , M r. F e l d m a n , a n d  . P reregistra tion  requ ired .
[415. S E M IN A R  I N  CH ILD  D E V E L O P M E N T .  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
O pen to g raduate  students by perm ission of the  instructor. P rerequisite, C hild  
D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships 360, o r equivalent. Professor D a l t o n . 
T h  2-4:30. Room  G-22. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
[420. P R O S E M IN A R  I N  CH ILD  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  F A M IL Y  R E L A ­
TIO NSHIPS.  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. N o t offered in  1950-1951.]
[440. S E M IN A R  — T H E  F A M ILY.  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it two hours. 
N o t offered in 1950-1951.]
450. S E M I N A R - C H I L D  GUIDANCE.  (See R u ra l E ducation  228.) Spring 
term . C redit two hours. P rerequ isite , some work in  C hild  D evelopm ent and 
Fam ily R elationships. Professor W a r in g . W  4-6. Van R . R oom  G-22. P reregistra­
tion  requ ired .
[460. F A M IL Y  R E L A T IO N S H IP S  A N D  F A M IL Y  D E V E LO P M E N T.  Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. Professor Rockwood. T  T h  11-12:30. R oom  121. N ot given 
in  1950-1951.]
475. F A M IL Y  LIFE E D U C A T IO N  I N  COLLEGES A N D  H IG H  SCHOOLS.  
Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. R egistration w ith perm ission o£ instructor. 
Professor R o c k w o o d . T  T h  11-12:30. R oom  121. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
[480. P E R S O N A L  COUNSELING.  Spring term . C redit three  hours. N ot offered 
in  1950-1951.]
ECONOMICS OF T H E  H O USEH O LD AND  
HO USEH O LD M ANAG EM ENT
Professor H e l e n  C a n o n ; Associate Professors E l l a  M . C u s h m a n , M a b e l  R o l l in s ,
L u c il l e  W il l ia m s o n , M ary  R o l l  H e in e r , a n d  A n n  A i k in ; Assistant Professor
E s th e r  C. B r a t t o n .
APPRO VED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Economics of the  H ousehold and H ousehold M anagem ent 1, 2, 4
Students selecting a m ajor in  Economics of the H ousehold a'nd H ousehold M an­
agem ent are expected to take courses in  bo th  phases of the  field; for the  Ph.D. 
degree the  m inor subjects are usually selected to su p p o rt one phase o r the  o ther. 
A ppropriate  m inor subjects m ay be chosen from  a variety  of fields including, 
besides o th er branches of hom e economics, agricu ltu ra l economics, economics, 
education, psychology, sociology.
As a background for g raduate  work in  th is field, a w ell-rounded underg raduate  
program  in hom e economics is preferable, in general, to  specialization. U n d er­
graduate  courses in m athem atics, statistics, economics, history, sociology, psychol­
ogy, physics, chem istry, and  bacteriology are  also useful.
260. PRO B LE M S I N  P R O V ID IN G  CO NSU M ERS' GOODS. Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. O pen to underg rad u a te  and  graduate  students. Prerequisite, Eco­
nomics of the  H ousehold 130 or the  equivalent. Associate Professor R o l l in s . M  
W  F 8 , and one add itional h o u r a t the  convenience of the studen t. Room  121. 
P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
310. M A N A G E M E N T  P R O B LE M S I N  HOMES.  Fall and spring  terms. C redit 
two hours for jun io rs and  seniors; three  hours for g raduate  students. P re req u i­
site for jun io rs and  seniors, Economics of the  H ousehold 128 o r 308. G raduate  
students should consult the  instructo r before registering. Associate Professor C u s h ­
m a n  and  M iss  . W  F 2-4:20. One additional h o u r to be arranged  for g raduate
students. R oom  G-19. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
320. M A N A G E M E N T  I N  R E L A T I O N  TO  H O U SEH O LD  E Q U IP M E N T .  
Spring term . C redit three  hours. For jun iors, seniors, and  graduate  students. 
A gricultural E ngineering 10 or the  equivalent, and Economics of the  H ousehold 
128 and  310 desirable as a  background. Associate Professor W il l ia m s o n . T  T h  11-
1. Room  G-19. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
330. M A N A G E M E N T  I N  R E L A T I O N  TO  P E R SO N A L  FINANCES.  Spring 
term . C redit three  hours. For jun iors, seniors, and  graduate  students. Prerequisite, 
Economics of the H ousehold 130 or perm ission of the  instructor. Associate P ro ­
fessor A ik in . M W  F 9. Room  121. P reregistra tion  required .
403. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  ST U D E N T S .  Fall and  spring  
term s. C red it an d  hours to be arranged. D epartm en t St a f f . Prereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired . For g raduate  students recom m ended by th e ir chairm en  and  approved by 
the  head of the  d ep artm en t and  the  instructo r in  charge for independen t, ad ­
vanced work.
407. TH ESIS  A N D  R ESE A RC H .  Fall and  spring  term s. C redit and  hours to be 
arranged. R egistration  w ith  perm ission of the instructor. Professor C a n o n , A s­
sociate Professors C u s h m a n , R o l l in s , W il l ia m s o n , H e in e r , and  A i k in , and  As­
sistan t Professor B r a t t o n . Preregistration  requ ired .
408. W O R K  S IM P L IF IC A T IO N  I N  H O M E  ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. P rerequisite, Economics of th e  H ousehold 310 o r perm ission of the 
instructor. Associate Professor H e in e r . T  2-A. Room  124. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
420. H O M E  PROCESSES.  Spring term . C red it two hours. S tudents will a tten d  
specified lectures given by th e  instructors in  Economics of th e  H ousehold  128. 
T h e  instructo r should  be consulted before registering. Miss P u r c h a se . Lecture, 
M W  10. A m phitheatre . Laboratory , M 11-1. Room  G-19. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
430. ECO NOM IC C O N D IT IO N S I N  R E L A T I O N  T O  T H E  W E L F A R E  OF 
FAMILIES.  Fall and spring  terms. C redit th ree  hours. G rad u ate  section of 130. 
Associate Professors R o l l in s  and A i k in . M W  F 11 an d  one add itional h o u r  to 
be arranged. A m phitheatre . P reregistra tion  requ ired .
432. P E R S O N A L  FINANCES.  Fall term . C redit two hours. P rerequisite , Eco­
nomics of the  H ousehold 330 or the  equivalent. T h e  instructo r should  be con­
sulted  before registering. Associate Professor A ik in . F  2-4. R oom  133. P rereg istra­
tion  requ ired .
461. PRO B LE M S I N  T H E  D IS T R I B U T IO N  OF CO NSU M ERS’ GOODS.  
Spring term . C red it two hours. P rerequisite, Economics of the  H ousehold  260 or 
the  equivalent. T h e  instructor should  be consulted before registering. Associate 
Professor R o l l in s . F 2-4. R oom  124. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
490 . R E V IE W  OF R E SE A R C H  I N  H O M E  M A N A G E M E N T .  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite  o r paralle l, Economics of the  H ousehold  310 . T h e  in struc­
tor should  be consulted before registering. Professor C a n o n . T h  2 -4 .  R oom  108. 
Preregistra tion  requ ired .
495. ECO NOM IC P R O B L E M S OF FAM ILIES.  Spring term . C redit two hours. 
T h e  instructo r should  be consulted before registering. Professor C a n o n . T h  2-4. 
Room  108. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
499. SE M IN A R .  Fall and  spring term s. For g raduate  students. D epartm ent 
St a f f . T  4-5:15. Room  114. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
FOOD A N D  N U T R IT IO N
Professors F a it h  F e n t o n , H a z el  H a u c k , L . A. M a y n a r d , C . M . M cC a y , C a t h ­
e r in e  P er s o n iu s , M a r io n  P f u n d , G r a c e  St e in in g e r ; Associate Professors A l ic e
B r ia n t , F ran ces  J o h n s t o n , C h a r l o t t e  Y o u n g ; Assistant Professor B e t t y  St e e l e .
APPRO VED M A JO R AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Food and  N u tritio n  1, 2, 3, 4 Food 2, 3, 4
N u tritio n  1, 2, 3, 4
As a basis for g raduate  work in  food and  n u tritio n , elem entary  courses in 
hom e economics and  courses in  inorganic and  organic chem istry are  expected. 
A knowledge of quan tita tiv e  chem ical analysis, biochem istry, physiology, bac­
teriology, physics, physical chem istry, and statistics is desirable.
Before applying for admission to the  G raduate  School a prospective studen t 
is advised to com m unicate w ith  a m em ber of the  faculty  in  th e  field in  w hich she 
wishes to do research o r w ith  the  chairm an  of the dep artm en t, Professor P e r ­
s o n iu s .
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
th e  A nnouncem en t  of the College of H o m e Economics,  D ep artm en t of Food and 
N u tritio n , courses, 103, 190, 214, 215, 225, 230, 240, 260.
305. FOOD D E M O N S T R A T IO N S .  Fall and spring  terms. C redit one hour. P re ­
requisites, Food and  N u tritio n  215, o r 225. R egistration  w ith  perm ission. Associ­
ate Professor F o ste r . T  T h  2:30-4. Room  361. P reregistration requ ired .
314. FOOD SCIENCE. Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. P rerequisite, Food and 
N u tritio n  215 or 225 and 240 or 260 . R egistra tion  w ith perm ission. Professor 
P e rso n iu s . Lectures, T  T h  8 . Room  339. L aboratory, S 8 -1 0 . R oom  358. P re ­
registration requ ired . (Note: F.N. 314 and  315 are designed as a u n it  to cover 
the m aterial form erly covered in F.N. 310 and 320.)
315. FOOD SCIENCE. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  E X P E R IM E N T A L  COOKERY.  
Spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, Food and  N u tritio n  314. R egistra­
tion w ith permission. Professor F e n t o n . Lectures, T  T h  8 . L aboratory , S 8-11. 
Room  358. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
330. D IE T  T H E R A P Y .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, Food and 
N u tritio n  230 or equivalent. R egistration w ith perm ission. Professor H a u c k . 
M W  F 8 . Room  426. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
340. F A M IL Y  N U T R I T I O N ,  W I T H  SPECIAL EMPHASIS O N  CHILD  
FEEDING.  Fall and  spring terms. C redit two hours. P rerequisite, Food and  N u ­
trition  103 or 190. Miss N e w m a n . W  F 8. R oom  339. Preregistration  requ ired .
342. CHILD FEEDING L A B O R A T O R Y .  Spring term . C redit one hour. P re ­
requisite, Food and  N u tritio n  340 or equivalent. Miss N e w m a n . T h  10-12. Room 
352. Preregistration  requ ired .
360. S E M IN A R  I N  FOOD A N D  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C redit one hour. 
P rim arily  for seniors; open to g raduate  students. Prerequisites, E lem entary  N u ­
trition  and  Food and N u tritio n  215 or 225. Professor F e n t o n  and  Miss N e w m a n . 
T h  2. Room  3M11. Preregistration  requ ired .
400. R EA D IN G S I N  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. R egistra­
tion w ith perm ission of instructor. Professor H a u c k . T  T h  11. Room  301. P re ­
registration  requ ired .
[401. R EA D IN G S I N  N U T R I T I O N .  Spring term . Offered in  a lte rna te  years. 
C redit two hours. R egistration  w ith perm ission of instructor. Professor H a u c k . 
T  T h  11. Preregistration  requ ired . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
403. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  ST U D E N T S .  Fall and spring 
terms. C redit and hours to be arranged. D epartm en t St a f f . Prereg istra tion  re ­
quired .
407. THESIS A N D  R ESE A RC H .  Fall and spring  terms. C redit and hours to be 
arranged. R egistration w ith perm ission of the  instructor. Professors F e n t o n , 
H a u c k , M a y n a r d , M cC a y , P e r s o n iu s , P f u n d , and  St e in in g e r ; Associate P ro­
fessors B r ia n t , J o h n s t o n , and Yo u n g ; Assistant Professor St e e l e . Prereg istra­
tion required .
[414. AD V A NCE D  E X P E R IM E N T A L  COOKERY.  Fall term . C redit three 
hours. Prerequisite, Food and  N u tritio n  315. R egistration  w ith perm ission of 
instructor. Professor P f u n d . M W  2 -5 .  Preregistration  requ ired . N ot given in 
1950-1951.] 8
420. AD V A NCE D  SE M IN A R  I N  N U T R I T I O N .  Fall term . C redit one hour. 
Professor St e in in g e r  and D epartm en t St a f f . T  4. Room  301. Preregistra tion  re ­
quired .
421. AD VANCED  S E M IN A R  I N  FOOD.  Spring term . C redit one hour. P ro ­
fessor P er so n iu s  and D epartm en t St a f f . T  4. Room  301. Preregistration  requ ired .
440. N U T R I T I O N  OF G R O W T H  A N D  D E V E LO P M E N T.  Spring term . Credit 
two hours. P rerequisite  230 or equivalent. Professor St e in in g e r . T  T h  8 . Room 
301. Preregistration  required .
Note:  See F ood  Sc ie n c e  a nd  T e c h n o l o g y  for g raduate  research in  biochem istry 
and bacteriology, particu larly  as app lied  to food problem s. A tten tion  is also 
called to the  courses offered in  o th er departm ents of the  University, listed in the
Announcem ent of the School of Nutri tion.
HOM E ECONOMICS ED U C A TIO N
Professor M a rgaret  H u t c h in s ; Associate Professors H e l e n  H o e f e r  and I r e n e
P a t t e r s o n ; Assistant Professors Sara  B l a c k w e l l , C a r o ly n  C r a w fo r d , and
H e le n  M o ser .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Hom e Economics Education  1, 2, 3, 4
T h e  types of advanced degrees for w hich graduate  students in  H om e Economics 
Education may become candidates are:
1. M aster of Science (Plan A or P lan B) 3. D octor of Philosophy
2. M aster of Science in  Education  4. D octor of Education
As a basis for g raduate  work in  H om e Economics E ducation , underg raduate  
courses in  H om e Economics an d  E ducation  a re  desirable. Some experience w ith 
children  and adults, such as teaching in  extension and  in  schools, is advisable. 
T h e  D epartm ent offers opportun ities for field experience in  extension and  school 
program s a t a ll age levels.
For u n derg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of H o m e  Economics, D epartm en t of Home 
Economics Education , courses 320, 321, 330, 331.
403. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  ST U D E N T S .  Fall and Spring 
term s. D epartm en t St a f f . C redit and hours to be arranged . For g raduate  students 
recom m ended by th e ir chairm en and  approved by the  instructo r in  charge for 
independent advanced work.
407. THESIS A N D  R E SE A R C H .  Fall and  spring  term s. R egistra tion  w ith p e r­
mission of the  chairm an  of the  g raduate  com m ittee and the instructor. Professor 
H u t c h in s , Associate Professors H o e f e r  and  P a t t e r s o n , Assistant Professors B l a c k - 
w e l l , C r a w fo r d , and M o ser . C redit and  hours to  be arranged.
[435. M E T H O D S  A N D  M A T E R I A L S  I N  T E A C H IN G  H O M E  ECONOMICS.  
Fall term . C redit two hours. Professor H u t c h in s . N ot given in  1950-1951.]
437. A D U L T  E D U C A TIO N .  Fall and  spring term s. C red it two o r th ree  hours. 
Associate Professor P a t t e r s o n . M 4 and  o th er hours to be arranged. Room  124. 
P reregistration  requ ired . E stim ated cost of transporta tion , $3 to  $5.
[438. T E A C H IN G  H O M E M A K IN G  T O  A D U L T S .  Fall and spring  terms. 
C redit two or th ree  hours. Associate Professor P a t t e r s o n . N ot given in 1950- 
1951.] •
439. T H E  T E A C H IN G  OF H O M E  ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C redit two 
hours. Associate Professor P a t t e r s o n . T  4 and  o th er hours to be arranged. Room
124. Preregistration  requ ired .
449. C U R R IC U L U M  P L A N N IN G  I N  H O M E  ECONOMICS.  Fall term . C redit 
one h our. Students m ust also register for two credits of R .E. 276. Assistant P ro ­
fessor B l a c k w e l l . T h  4. R oom  301. Preregistration  req u ired . E stim ated tran s­
p orta tion  cost, $3.
459. E V A L U A T IO N .  Spring term . C redit two hours. Assistant Professor B l a c k - 
w e l l . S 10. Room  301. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
[469. A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF H O M E  ECONOMICS.  Spring term . C redit 
two hours. Professor H u t c h in s . N ot given in 1950-1951.]
[479. R E SE A R C H  I N  H O M E  ECONOMICS E D U C A TIO N .  C redit two hours. 
Not given in 1950-1951.]
480. SE M IN A R  I N  H O M E  ECONOMICS E D U C A TIO N .  Fall term . C redit one 
hour. D epartm ent St a f f , Professor H u t c h in s , coordinator. W  4-6. Room  121. P re ­
registration  required .
481. S E M IN A R  I N  SU PE R VISIO N I N  H O M E  ECONOMICS E D U C A TIO N .  
Spring term . C redit two hours. D epartm en t St a f f . Professor H u t c h in s , co­
ord inator. Preregistration  required .
485. SU PERVISIO N OF H O M E  M A N A G E M E N T  RESIDENCE EXPERIENCE.  
Spring term . C redit two hours. Assistant Professor C r a w fo r d . T  9-11. A p a rt­
m ent A. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
H O U SIN G  A N D  DESIGN
Professors V ir g in ia  T rue  and G l e n n  B e y e r ; Associate Professors H e le n  J. C ad y ,
D ora  W. E r w a y , M ab e l  W il k e r s o n , M ir ia m  T . W il l ia m s , and  R o b e r t  K.
W il l ia m s .
%
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
H ousing and  Design 1, 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work for the M aster’s degree and  the D octor’s degree is offered in 
H ousing and Design.
Before en tering  upon advanced work in H ousing and  Design the studen t should 
have had basic courses in color and  design, house p lann ing  and  house furnishing, 
family life, and  household m anagem ent. W h ether a stu d en t’s p repara tion  is 
adequate for advanced study can be determ ined  only by special consideration of 
each case.
For undergraduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the A nnouncem ent of the College of H o m e Economics, D epartm en t of H ousing 
and Design, courses 100, 110, 130, 160, 170, 200, 216, 220, 235.
305. F ASH IO N  I L L U S T R A T I O N .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P re requ i­
sites, H ousing and Design 100 and  A rchitecture 340 or the equivalent. C loth ing 
courses desirable. Miss St r a ig h t . M W  10-1. R oom  322. P reregistra tion  requ ired . 
M inim um  m aterials, $7.
320. H IS T O R IC  F U R N I T U R E  A N D  I N T E R I O R  DESIGN.  Fall term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequisite, H ousing and  Design 220. Associate Professor W il k e r s o n . 
T  T h  11. Room  317. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
325. FU RNISH ING S: SPECIAL EM PHASIS O N  DESIGN OF F U R N I T U R E  
A N D  B A C K G RO U N D  OF ROO M S.  Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re req u i­
site, H ousing and  Design 220. L im ited  to fifteen students. Associate Professor 
C a d y . Lecture, W  2. Room  317. L aboratory, M F 2-4. Room  327. Preregistration  
required.
340. H OUSE P L A N N IN G .  Fall term . C redit three  hours. For juniors, seniors, 
and graduate  students. Associate Professor R o b e r t  K . W il l ia m s . Lecture, F 9. 
Room  317. L aboratory, M W  9-11. Room  408. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
346-317. F U N D A M E N T A L S  OF H OU SIN G.  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three  
hours a term . O pen to juniors, seniors, and graduate  students, o r permission 
of the  instructor. Associate Professor M ir ia m  T . W il l ia m s . Lectures, M W  F 9. 
Room  8M11. Preregistration  requ ired .
350. SE M IN A R  I N  FU RNISH ING S.  Fall term . C redit one h our. P rim arily  for 
upperclassm en and  graduate  students. D epartm en t St a f f . M 4. R oom  3M11. P re ­
registra tion  requ ired .
400. SE M IN A R  I N  C U R R E N T  H O U SIN G  PRO BLEM S.  Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. R egistration  by perm ission of staff based upo n  s tu d en t’s train ing , 
experience, and interest. Professor B f.y e r  and  outside speakers. M 4 -6 . Room  
3M11. Preregistration  requ ired .
403. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  Fall and spring 
term s. C redit and  hours to be arranged. D ep artm en t St a f f . Prereg istra tion  re ­
qu ired . For g raduate  students recom m ended by th e ir chairm en and  approved by 
the  head of the  d ep artm en t in charge for independen t, advanced work.
407. THESIS A N D  R ESE A RC H .  Fall and  spring  term s. R egistra tion  w ith p e r­
mission of the  instructor. Professors T rue and  B e y e r , Associate Professors C a d y , 
Er w a y , W ilk erso n , M ir ia m  T . W il l ia m s , and  R o ber t  K. W il l ia m s . Preregistra­
tion  requ ired .
[425. G R A D U A T E  COURSE I N  H OU SE F U R N ISH IN G S FO R E X T E N S IO N  
W O RKERS.  Spring term . C redit six hours. Prerequisite, underg rad u a te  courses 
in  furnishings, a n d /o r  experience in  extension furnishings work. R egistra tion  by 
permission of the  instructor. N ot given in 1950-1951.]
440-441. H O U SE  P L A N N IN G .  T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree  hours a 
term . P rerequisite, H ousing and  Design 340. Associate Professor R o ber t  K. W il ­
l ia m s . L ecture, W  2; laboratory , M W  2-4. R oom  408. P rereg istra tion  requ ired .
IN S T IT U T IO N  M ANAG EM ENT
Professor K a t h a r in e  W . H a rris  and  Assistant Professor H e l e n  R i p l e y .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Institu tio n  M anagem ent 2, 4
Advanced work in in stitu tio n  m anagem ent requires u n derg raduate  courses in 
this subject a n d /o r  food and  n u tritio n  w ith some adm inistrative experience in 
the  field of m anagerial dietetics.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the College of H o m e  Economics, D epartm en t of In stitu tio n  
M anagem ent, courses 100, 220, 230, 240, 300.
310. C A T E R IN G .  Fall and  spring term s. C redit three hours. Perm ission of the 
instructor requ ired . P rerequisite, In stitu tio n  M anagem ent 200, 210, o r 230, or 
equ ivalen t experience. Special catering assignm ents req u ire  15 to 20 hours in
add ition  to the  scheduled laboratories. Assistant Professor R ip l e y  and  Miss .
Fall term , T  o r T h  8:30-2, o r W  2-7:30; spring term , T  or T h  8:30-2. Discussion 
S 9. G reen Room . Preregistration  requ ired .
320. I N S T I T U T I O N  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Spring 
term . C redit four hours. Advised for all students specializing in  in stitu tio n  m an ­
agem ent o r dietetics. Prerequisites, In s titu tio n  M anagem ent 230 and  H otel Ac­
counting  240 or equ ivalen t courses. R egistration  by perm ission of the  instructor. 
M F 2-4. R oom  124. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
330. Q U A N T I T Y  FOOD P R E P A R A T I O N  A N D  C A T E R IN G ,  A D VANCED  
COURSE.  Fall and spring term s. C redit five hours. Perm ission of the  instructor 
requ ired . Prerequisites, In stitu tio n  M anagem ent 200, 210, o r 230, or equivalent 
courses. Special catering  assignm ents requ ire  25 to 30 hours in  add ition  to the 
scheduled laboratories. Assistant Professor R i p l e y . T  T h  8:30-2. L ecture and
discussion, S 9. Conference hours by appoin tm ent. Green Room . Preregistration 
required.
350. I N S T I T U T I O N  P R A C T IC E.  Fall and spring  terms. C redit three  hours. 
O pen to a lim ited  nu m b er of g raduate  students specializing in institu tion  
m anagem ent, w ith the  permission of the instructor. Practice assignm ents requ ire  
approxim ately  10 hours a week for the  fu ll semester. Conference hours to  be a r­
ranged. Students will m eet w ith the  in structor the first day of the semester, 4-5 
G64. Professor H arris . Preregistration  requ ired .
[400. R EA D IN G S I N  I N S T I T U T I O N  M A N A G E M E N T .  Spring term . Offered 
in a lte rna te  years. C redit one hour. R egistration w ith perm ission of the in ­
structor. Professor H a rr is . T h  4-5:30. P reregistra tion  requ ired . N ot given in  
1950-1951.]
403. SPECIAL PRO B LE M S FOR G R A D U A T E  ST U D E N T S .  Fall and spring 
terms. C redit and hours to be arranged. D epartm ent St a f f . Preregistration  re ­
quired .
407. THESIS A N D  R ESEARC H .  Fall and spring terms. R egistration with p e r­
mission of the instructor. Professor H arris  and Assistant Professor R ip l e y . P re­
registration requ ired .
410. SE M IN A R  I N  I N S T I T U T I O N  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A ­
T I O N  PRO BLEM S.  Spring term . Offered in  a lte rna te  years. C redit one hour. 
T h  4-5:30. For students w ith adequate  tra in ing  in in stitu tion  m anagem ent. P ro ­
fessor H arris and departm en tal St a f f . Preregistration  requ ired .
TEX TILES A N D  C LO TH IN G
Professor B e u l a h  B l a c k m o r e ; Associate Professors M u r ie l  B r a sie , G ladys B u t t ,
E lsie  F rost  M cM urr y , M arg a ret  H u m p h r e y , R u t h  Sc o t t , and Assistant Pro­fessor R y a n .
APPROVED M AJOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
T extiles and C loth ing 2, 3, 4
T h e  work in  Textiles and C loth ing may emphasize e ith e r the economic, socio­
logical, educational, technical, or a r t aspects of the  subject.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the Announcem ent of the College of H om e Economics, D epartm en t of Textiles 
and Clothing, courses 100, 101, 110, 130, 150, 200, 205, 210.
235. SCIENCE R E L A T E D  TO  T E X T IL E S .  Spring term . C redit two hours. 
I rerequisites, Food and N u tritio n  215 or elem entary organic chem istry o r the 
equivalent; T extiles and C lothing 130 or 310. Miss W h it e . W  F 8-10. Room  353. 
Preregistration requ ired .
[310. H O U SEH O LD  T E X T IL E S .  Fall term . C redit two hours. See T extiles and 
C lothing 410 and consult w ith instructor. Professor B l a c k m o r e . T  T h  9-11. Room 
278. Not given in 1950-1951.]
320. PRO B LE M S I N  B U Y IN G  C L O T H IN G .  Fall and spring  term s. C redit 
three  hours. Associate Professor B ra sie . M W  F 11. Preregistration  requ ired .
330. H IS T O R Y  OF COSTUME.  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Associate P ro ­
fessor M c M u r r y . M W  F 2. Room  216. Preregistration  requ ired .
340. A D VANCED  D RESSM AKING .  Fall term . C redit th ree  hours. Prerequisite, 
Textiles and C lothing 200 or the  equivalent. R egistration lim ited  to sixteen 
students. Associate Professor H u m p h r e y . T  T h  9-12. Room  234. E stim ated cost 
of m aterials, $20 to $35. Preregistration  required .
345. T A IL O R IN G .  Spring term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite , T ex tiles and 
C lothing 200 or the equivalent. R egistra tion  lim ited  to  sixteen students. Associate 
Professor H u m p h r e y . T  T h  9-12. Room  234. P rereg istra tion  requ ired . E stim ated 
cost of m aterials, $25 to $50.
350. T E X T IL E S :  A D V A N C E D  COURSE.  Fall and  spring  term s. C redit two 
hours. Prerequisite, T extiles and  C lothing 130 or 310 or the  equivalent. Miss 
W h i t e . W  F 11-1. Room  278. P reregistra tion  requ ired . Estim ated cost of m aterials, 
$5 to $15.
400. DRESS DESIGN, A D V A N C E D  COURSE. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisites, T extiles and  C lothing 200 and  340 or th e ir equivalent. T extiles 
and  C loth ing 330 recom m ended. Associate Professor M c M u r r y . T  T h  1:40-4:30. 
R oom  217. P reregistra tion  requ ired .
403. SPECIAL P RO B LE M S FO R G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  Fall and spring 
terms. C redit and  hours to be arranged. D epartm en t S t a f f . Preregistra tion  re ­
qu ired . For g raduate  students recom m ended by their chairm en and  approved 
by the head  of the  dep artm en t and the instructor in  charge for independen t, ad ­
vanced work.
407. THESIS A N D  R ESEARC H .  Fall and  spring  term s. R egistra tion  w ith  p e r­
mission of the  instructor. Professor B l a c k m o r e , Associate Professors B r a s ie , M c­
M u r r y , H u m p h r e y , and  Sc o t t . Preregistra tion  requ ired .
[410. S E M IN A R  I N  T E X T I L E S ,  Fall and  spring  term s. C red it one h our. P a ra l­
lel course, T extiles and C loth ing 310. Consult the  instructor before registering. 
Professor B l a c k m o r e . H ours to be arranged. N o t given in  1950-1951.]
430. SE M IN A R  I N  C L O T H IN G .  Spring term . O ne h o u r by arrangem ent. 
Assistant Professor R y a n  in  charge. R oom  216. Prereg istra tion  requ ired .
Professors H . B. M e e k , F. H. R a n d o l p h , L o u is  T o t h , J o h n  C o u r t n e y , C . I. Sa y l e s ,
C. E. C la d el , T . W. Sil k , H. J. R e c k n a g e l , G. W. L a t t in .
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
H otel A dm inistration  1, 2, 4 H otel Accounting 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work in the field of H otel A dm inistra tion  is open to those who have 
com pleted in fu ll the  requirem ents for the underg raduate  degree in  the  D ep art­
m ent of H otel A dm inistration  or th e ir equ ivalen t and  to them  only.
S tudents who ho ld  bachelor’s degrees in  the liberal arts o r general business 
adm in istration  who wish a program  in  hotel adm in istration  norm ally enro ll in  
the underg raduate  division. T hey  m ay become candidates for an additional 
B achelor’s degree or a t th e ir choice enroll sim ply for a specialized program  of 
H otel A dm inistration  courses suited  to th e ir  particu la r needs. Full inform ation  is 
contained in  the A nnouncem ent of the Department of H o te l  Administration.
T o  those who are qualified to pursue advanced work, program s leading e ither 
to the  M aster’s degree o r the  D octor’s degree are offered.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see the 
Announcem ent of the Department of H otel  Administration,  courses 81, 82, 114 
181, 182, 183, 184, 187, 240, 282, 283, 340, 261, 262, 264. Preregistration  required.’
H O T E L  P L A N N IN G  (H otel Engineering 265). Fall term , to be repeated  in 
the spring  term . C redit th ree  hours. O pen to seniors and graduate  students. D is­
cussion, T  T h  9-11:30. Professor R a n d o l p h . Preregistration  requ ired .
H O T E L  S T R U C T U R E S  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  (Hotel E ngineering 266). Fall 
term . C redit th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  F 10. L aboratory sections as assigned in 
alte rna te  weeks. Associate Professor Sa y l e s . Preregistration  required .
H O T E L  A C C O U N T IN G  P RO B LE M S  (Hotel A ccounting 185). Spring term . 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite, H otel Accounting 182 or its equivalent. Assistant 
Professor T o t h .
I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  OF H O T E L  F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T S  (Hotel Ac­
counting  186). Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, H otel Accounting 182 
or its equivalent. Assistant Professor T o t h . Preregistra tion  required .
PRO B LE M S I N  A N A LY SIS  A N D  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  (H otel A ccounting 
189). Fall term , to be repeated  in  the spring term . C redit two hours. R egistration 
lim ited. Assistant Professor C o u r t n e y .
S E M IN A R  I N  H O T E L  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  (H otel A dm inistration  153). Fall 
term , to be repeated  in  the spring term . C redit two hours. R egistration lim ited. 
Professor M e e k . Preregistration  requ ired .
P E R SO N N E L A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  I N  H O T EL S .  (Hotel A dm inistration  119). 
Fall term , to be repeated  in spring term . C redit three  hours. Prerequisite, H otel 
A dm inistration 114 or its equivalent. Assistant Professor L a t t in . Preregistration 
required.
IN D U ST R IA L  AND  LABOR RELATIONS
Professors M. P. C a t h e r w o o d , L. P. A d a m s , C . K. B e a c h , E. B r o o k s , J .  M. B r o p h y ,
T .  B u r l in g , R. N . C a m p b e l l , M. G. C l a r k , L .  A. E m e r s o n , R . H . F e r g u so n ,
C. A. H a n s o n , D. H y a t t , J . J . J e h r in g , V. H . J e n s e n , M. R . K o n v it z , A. H .
L e ig h t o n , P. J .  M cC a r t h y , J. W. M c C o n n e l l , J e a n  T . M c K e l v e y , J. G. M il l e r ,
R. E. M o n t g o m e r y , J. E. M o r t o n , P h il o m e n a  M u l la d y , M. F. N e u f e l d , N. A.
T o l l e s , W . F . W h y t e , B . F . W il l c o x , A . L . W in s o r .
DEGREES OFFERED A N D  R EQ U IR EM EN TS
T h e  Division of Indu stria l and L abor R elations offers an  o p p o rtu n ity  for cand i­
dacy for the degrees of M aster of Science in  Indu stria l and  L abor R elations (M.S. 
in I.L.R.), M aster of Science (M.S.), and  the  Ph.D. S tudents in terested  in working 
for the degree of M aster of Science in  Education  (M.S. in  Ed.) may become 
candidates for this degree w ith specialization in  Indu stria l Education.
T h e  degree of M aster of Science in  Indu stria l and L abor R elations provides 
broad coverage in  the field of In dustria l and L abor R elations a t the graduate  
level, p lus a  lim ited  o pportun ity  for specialization, whereas the  degree of M aster 
of Science provides for specialization in  a  m ajor and  a m inor subject. In  general, 
the previous academ ic p rep ara tio n  and  experience of the  candidate  will determ ine 
which program  will be followed.
T h e  degree of M aster of Science in In d u stria l and  L abor R elations is under 
the special ju risd ic tion  of the  Division.
T h e  program  requirem ents for bo th  the  degree of M aster of Science in I n ­
dustrial and  L abor R elations and  the M aster of Science are such th a t un d er most 
circumstances three  term s of full-tim e residence study or the equ ivalen t will be 
necessary for the com pletion of the  requirem ents. U nder ap p ro p ria te  circum ­
stances and w ith the  approval of the D ean of the  G raduate  School, residence 
credit can be earned  du rin g  the  sum m er.
A candidate for the degree of M.S. in In dustria l and L abor R elations (M.S. in 
LL.R.) follows a program  ou tlined  by the  g raduate  staff of the  Division. Included 
in the program  for the  M.S. in  I.L .R . candidate are th ree  basic requirem ents-
(1) T h e  candidate will com plete a g raduate  course in  each of e ight subject 
m atter areas. A to ta l of 24 semester hours w ill be needed to satisfy this re q u ire ­
m ent.
(2) T h e  candidate will be requ ired , in add ition , to com plete satisfactorily four 
g raduate sem inars or courses, as determ ined in  consultation  w ith  his adviser. One 
of the  four sem inars o r courses shall be a g raduate  course in  R ep o rt W riting
(3) T h e  candidate for the  M.S. in I.L .R . m ust com plete satisfactorily a final 
w ritten  com prehensive exam ination  covering the  field of In d u stria l and  Labor 
R elations. T h is exam ination  will be taken a t o r near the  com pletion of the s tu ­
d e n t’s program .
R equirem ents for the degrees of M.S. and Ph.D. are described in  the  fro n t of 
this Announcement.
SELECTION OF G R A D U A TE ST U D E N T S
Admission to  g raduate  stand ing  is de term ined  by the  D ean of th e  G raduate  
School. C andidates for advanced degrees in the  field of Indu stria l and  L abor R e ­
lations will be recom m ended for admission in  term s of the follow ing criteria: (1) 
the n a tu re  and quality  of previous academ ic p repara tion ; (2) the  capacity of the
applican t for g raduate  study as determ ined  th rough  personal interviews and 
testing; (3) substantia l work experience w hich dem onstrates a positive interest 
and m atu rity  for work in in dustria l and labor relations.
Persons in terested  in admission to g raduate  study in this field should w rite to 
the D ean of the  G raduate  School, Cornell University, for application  m aterial 
and should  re tu rn  such m ateria l when com pleted to the  D ean of the  G raduate 
School.
T h e  School of In dustria l and Labor R elations desires interviews w ith  all a p ­
plicants. If  a t all possible, persons in terested  in admission should arrange for a 
visit to Ithaca. Inqu iries concerning admission interviews and graduate  assistant­
ships and fellowships should be sent to the  D irector of S tudent Personnel, New
York State School of Indu stria l and L abor Relations.
F e l l o w s h i p s  i n  I n d u s t r i a l  P s y c h i a t r y
Funds g ran ted  to Cornell University by the  Carnegie C orporation  perm it the 
appo in tm en t of two fellows in In dustria l Psychiatry. T h e  purpose of the  fellow­
ships is to provide an opportun ity  for trained  psychiatrists to study a t the  New
York State School of In dustria l and  L abor R elations and  to apply  psychiatric
knowledge and m ethods to the  problem s of industry  in  actual p lan t situations. 
T h e  fellowships are g ran ted  for a period of two years. A pplicants m ust ho ld  an 
M.D. degree, and have com pleted a m in im um  of one year’s in te rnsh ip  in 
psychiatry. T hese fellowships are adm inistered  by the  School of Indu stria l and 
Labor Relations.
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Collective B argaining, M ediation, and  A rb itra tion  1, 2, 3, 4
Economic and  Social Statistics 1, 2, 3, 4
H um an  R elations 1, 2, 3, 4
Indu stria l and Labor Problem s 4
Indu stria l E ducation 1, 2, 3, 4
Labor M arket Economics and  Analysis 1, 2, 3, 4
L abor U nion History, G overnm ent, and  A dm inistration  1, 2, 3, 4
Personnel A dm inistration  1, 2, 3, 4
Social Security and Protective L abor Legislation 1, 2, 3, 4
C andidates for the  M.S. and Ph.D. degrees proposing to  m ajor or m inor in
Industrial and  L abor R elations m ust select areas of specialization from  the  above 
subjects. C andidates for the M aster of Science in  In dustria l and Labor R elations 
do no t select m ajors or m inors, b u t ra th e r, follow a program  designed to provide 
broad coverage in the field of Indu stria l and  L abor Relations.
For b o th  the  M.S. and Ph.D. degrees em phasis is placed upon  independen t study 
and  research. T h e  follow ing are m in im um  requirem ents prerequisite  to the 
independent investigations requ ired  for these degrees;
C O LLEC TIVE  B A R G A IN IN G ,  M E D IA T IO N ,  A N D  A R B I T R A T I O N .  For a 
m ajor in  this subject, the  candidate m ust show knowledge of: (1) the  history, cu r­
ren t developm ents, and issues in  labor relations, collective bargain ing  practices 
and procedures; (2) the  content of trade  agreem ents in different types of industry;
(3) state  and  federal legislation in the  field of labor relations, collective bargain ing, 
m ediation, and a rb itra tion ; (4) leading cases in the field of labor law; (5) a d ­
m inistrative agencies and th e ir functions. For a m inor, (1), (3), and  (5) are re ­
qu ired .
ECONOM IC A N D  SOCIAL S T A T IS T IC S  1, 2, 3, 4. For a m ajor in  this subject 
the  candidate m ust show: (1) good com m and of the  principles of statistical 
reasoning; (2) proficiency in the  use of statistical m ethods and in  the  processing
of statistical data; (3) qualified skill in  the app lication  of p ro p er statistical tools 
of analysis to a specific topic in  economics o r social studies, includ ing  a thorough 
knowledge of statistical sources; (4) knowledge of differential and  in tegral calculus. 
For a m inor, (1), (2), (3) are requ ired , the level being  less advanced th an  for a 
m ajor.
H U M A N  R E L A T IO N S .  For a m ajor in  this subject, the  candidate m ust present:
(1) acquain tance w ith the fields basic in  hu m an  an d  social behavior including 
biology, the  physiology of the  nervous system, and  the  psychology of the  in ­
d ividual; (2) com prehensive knowledge of re levan t areas in  social psychology and 
cu ltu ral anthropology, especially the  fundam entals of ind iv idual and group  be ­
havior and  the  n a tu re  of institu tions; (3) fam iliarity  w ith the p rincipal hum an  
relations problem s commonly found  in  in d ustria l and  lab o r relations and  the 
bearing  of these problem s on o th er fields such as collective bargain ing, labor 
organization, m anagem ent organization, economics, and law; (4) knowledge of the 
problem s involved in the rela tionsh ip  betw een industries and  com m unities; (5) 
thorough knowledge of p e rtin en t research techniques and  m ethods employed in 
hu m an  relations problem s; (6) knowledge of resources generally available in 
educational techniques and in com m unity services th a t have bearing  on hum an  
relations problem s. For a m inor, (1), (2), and  (3) are requ ired .
IN D U S T R IA L  A N D  L A B O R  PRO BLEM S.  (Offered as a m inor only to g rad ­
uate  students in fields of study o th er th an  Indu stria l and  L abor Relations.) A 
candidate for an advanced degree m ust have a general u n derstand ing  of the sub­
ject m atte r in the  field of Indu stria l and Labor R elations. In  o rder to p repare  
for a m inor in this field, the  candidate will norm ally com plete three to five courses 
in accordance w ith a program  approved by his special com m ittee.
IN D U S T R IA L  E D U C A TIO N .  For a  m ajor in  this subject, the candidate m ust 
show: (1) com prehensive understand ing  of in dustria l an d  technical education  
program s in pub lic  institu tions, private  institu tions, and industry ; (2) ability  to 
develop analyses for instructional purposes and  prepare  an educational o r tra in ing  
program  based upon  analyses; (3) understand ing  of economic, social, and sci­
entific factors which may m odify industria l and  technical education  program s;
(4) understand ing  of instructional m ethods and  th e ir app lication  in  learn ing  
situations; (5) ability  to  apply adm inistrative and  supervisory princip les to 
industria l and technical education  program s; (6) deta iled  knowledge of b ib li­
ographies and  sources of inform ation  in  this field. For a m inor, (1), (2), (3) are 
required.
L A B O R  M A R K E T  ECONOMICS A N D  ANALYSIS .  For a m ajor in  this subject, 
the candidate m ust show: (1) com prehensive knowledge of the  factors governing 
labor supply and dem and; (2) thorough understand ing  of basic economic processes, 
especially in re la tion  to em ploym ent, na tiona l income, p roduction , wages, prices, 
and profits; (3) qualified skill in  analyzing some specific labor m arket re la tionsh ip  
such as m anpow er, labor m obility , wage determ ination , wage differentials, changes 
in wage structures, productivity , labor costs, o r consum er incomes and  ex p en d i­
tures; (4) competence in  the  use and  application  of q u an tita tiv e  m ethods; (5) 
knowledge of the history and  the lite ra tu re  re la ted  to  the  subject. For a m inor, (1),
(2), and  (4) are requ ired . W hen this subject is elected as a m ajor, L abor Econom ­
ics may no t be elected as a m inor.
L A B O R  U N IO N  H IS T O R Y ,  G O V E R N M E N T ,  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  
For a m ajor in this subject, the  candidate m ust present: (1) a w orking knowledge 
of the  history of the  Am erican labor m ovem ent; (2) a w orking knowledge of the 
governm ent and  adm in istration  of the  Am erican labor m ovem ent; (3) specific 
and detailed  knowledge of the history, governm ent, and adm in istration  of in te r­
nationa l and na tiona l labor unions in the  U nited  States; (4) fam iliarity  with 
types of un ion  leadership  and  rank-and-file behavior; (5) fam iliarity  w ith the 
history, governm ent, and adm in istration  of labor m ovem ent in o th er countries; 
(6) detailed  knowledge of the  bibliography and  sources of in form ation  in  this 
field. For a m inor in this subject (1), (2), and (6) are requ ired .
P ER SO N N E L A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  For a m ajor in this subject, the  candidate 
m ust present; (1) com prehensive knowledge of the general princip les of a d ­
m in istra tion , including personnel organization and operation; (2) ability  to a p ­
praise critically personnel m ethods and  procedures; (3) knowledge of labor and 
industria l legislation and  functions of governm ent as they re la te  to the  personnel 
function; (4) knowledge of business and  labor organizations and  th e ir im pact on 
collective bargaining; (5) insight concerning the basic a ttitudes m odifying the  re ­
lationships betw een individuals, groups, and  organizations; (6) detailed  knowledge 
of the  bibliography and sources of inform ation  in this field. For a m inor, (1),
(2), (3), and (6) are required .
SOCIAL S E C U R IT Y  A N D  P R O T E C T IV E  L A B O R  L E G IS L A T IO N .  For a 
m ajor in  this subject, the  candidate m ust show; (1) fam iliarity  w ith the  sources 
and n a tu re  of insecurity; (2) a com prehensive knowledge of the origin, develop­
m ent, constitu tionality , and adm in istration  of legislation in  such fields as labor 
relations, m in im um  wage, hours, p ro tection  of wom en and  children , discrim ina­
tion and civil rights, h ea lth  and  safety, w orkm en’s com pensation, and  social in ­
surance; (3) a knowledge of the  efforts of labor industry, and  the com m unity to 
m eet these problem s on a voluntary  basis; (4) fam iliarity  w ith  one special field of 
legislation, and  the adm inistrative and legal experience in  th a t field; (5) know l­
edge of the  past and  cu rren t proposals for im proving and  ex tend ing  legislation. 
For a m inor, (1), (2), and  (5) are required .
G R A D U A TE COURSES
Designed prim arily  for students in  candidacy for the M.S. in I.L .R . degree. 
O pen to o ther g raduate  students upon  consent of instructor.
500. CO LLEC TIVE  B A R G A IN IN G ,  M E D IA T IO N  A N D  A R B I T R A T I O N .  
Spring term .
510. ECONOM IC A N D  SOCIAL S T A T IS T IC S .  Fall term .
520. H U M A N  R E L A T IO N S .  Spring term .
530. I N D U S T R IA L  E D U C A TIO N .  Spring term .
540. L A B O R  M A R K E T  ECONOMICS.  Prerequisites, six semester hours of col­
lege economics o r consent of instructor. Fall term .
550. L A B O R  U N IO N  H IS T O R Y ,  G O V E R N M E N T ,  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A ­
T IO N .  Fall term .
560. P ER SO N N E L A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  Fall term .
570. SOCIAL S E C U R IT Y  A N D  P R O T E C T IV E  L A B O R  L E G IS L A T IO N .  
Spring term .
590. R E P O R T  W R IT IN G .  Fall term .
SEMINARS
600. C O LLEC TIVE  B A R G A IN IN G  -  L A B O R  R E L A T IO N S  L A W  A N D  L E G ­
ISL A T IO N .  Fall term .
601. C O LLEC TIVE  B A R G A IN IN G  -  C O N T R A C T U A L  R E L A T IO N S .  Spring 
term .
610. ECONOM IC S T A T IS T IC S .  Spring term .
611. PROCESSING OF S T A T IS T I C A L  D A T A .  Spring term . P rerequisite: one 
Statistics course and perm ission of instructor.
620. M E T H O D S OF H U M A N  R E L A T I O N S  R ESE A RC H .  Fall term . P re­
requisite; consent of instructor. (Students are expected to m eet the  transporta tion  
cost of field trips.)
622. T H E  D YN A M IC S OF P E R S O N A L IT Y .  Spring term . Perm ission of the 
instructor is required .
630. SU PERVISIO N OF IN D U S T R I A L  E D U C A TIO N .  Sum m er term .
631. IN D U S T R I A L  E D U C A TIO N .  Fall term .
632. A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF IN D U S T R I A L  E D U C A TIO N .  Sum m er term .
633. R E S E A R C H  P RA C T IC ES  I N  IN D U S T R I A L  E D U C A T IO N .  Sum m er 
term  1950.
634. IN D U S T R IA L  E D U C A T IO N  I N  SM A L L E R  C O M M U N IT IE S .  Sum m er 
term  1950.,
640, 641. L A B O R  M A R K E T  ECONOMICS.  T h is  course is offered th roughou t 
the year, b u t students may be adm itted  e ith e r the  first o r second term .
650. L A B O R  U N IO N  H IS T O R Y ,  G O V E R N M E N T ,  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A T I O N .  
Spring term .
651. T H E O R IE S  OF IN D U S T R I A L  A N D  L A B O R  R E L A T IO N S .  Spring term .
660, 661. P E R SO N N E L A D M I N I S T R A T I O N . Fall and spring term s respec­
tively.
670. C O M P A R A T IV E  P R O T E C T IV E  L A B O R  L E G IS L A T IO N .  Fall term .
671. C U R R E N T  ISSUES I N  SOCIAL S E C U R ITY .  Spring term .
699. SPECIAL STUDIES.  D irected research in  special problem s.
LAW
Professors R . S. St e v e n s , L. P. W il s o n , G. J. T h o m p s o n , H . E. W h it e s id e , W . H.
F a r n h a m , J . W . M a cD o n a l d , A. J. K e e f f e , A. E. Su t h e r l a n d , J r ., S h e r m a n
P e e r , H. A . F r e e m a n , A r t h u r  L a r so n , B . F . W il l c o x , L .  W . M o r se ; Associate
Professors R . B. Sc h l e sin g e r  and W . H . Sh a n n o n ; Assistant Professors W. D.
C urtiss and E. N. W a r r e n .
All m em bers of the  Law Faculty are expected to be in  residence du rin g  the 
academic year 1950-1951.
T h e  Division of Law consists of m em bers of the Faculty of Law, representatives 
of the  D epartm ents of Economics, G overnm ent, H istory, and  Philosophy in  the 
College of Arts and  Sciences, the School of Business and Public  A dm inistration , 
and the  School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations, and  of such o th er m em bers of 
the G raduate  School Faculty as for the tim e being are serving on the  special 
comm ittees of candidates for such degrees.
Master of Laws, L L M .  T h e  degree of LL.M. is in tended  prim arily  for those 
who desire to increase their knowledge of the  law by work in  special fields. In 
add ition  to m eeting the general requ irem ents of adm ission to th e  G raduate 
School as stated above, p. 00, the  candidate m ust have received the  degree of 
Bachelor of Laws from  an approved law school (or have done work equivalent to 
th a t requ ired  for such a degree) and m ust have shown a h igh  level of professional 
ability . T o  com plete the  requirem ents for the  degree the candidate  (1) m ust work 
for a m in im um  period  of two term s u n d e r the  d irection of a  Special Com m ittee 
of th ree  o r m ore, chosen by the candidate, after consultation w ith  the  chairm an 
of the  Division of Law, from  the Faculty in  Law and  re la ted  fields (such as 
Economics, G overnm ent, H istory, Business and  Public  A dm inistration , In dustria l 
and Labor R elations, and  Philosophy); (2) shall com plete w ith  h igh  m erit such a 
program  of instruction  and  investigation as shall be approved by his Special 
Com m ittee and  be acceptable to the  Division; (3) m ust dem onstrate his ability  
creditably to pursue research in  Law by the  subm ission of articles o r reports; and
(4) m ust pass w ith superior stand ing  a final exam ination  an d  such o th er ex­
am inations as shall be requ ired  by his Special Com m ittee and  be acceptable to 
the  Division. For fu rth e r inform ation  see the  Announcem en t  of the Law School.
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Ju risprudence 1, 2, 3, 4 Procedure 1, 2, 3, 4
Legal H istory 1, 2, 3, 4 Public  Law 1, 2, 3, 4
Private Law 1, 2, 3, 4
G raduate  work in law is organized un d er the direction  of the Division of Law 
of the  G raduate  School, in  which is vested au tho rity  to establish and  adm inister 
rules for the  admission to candidacy for, and graduation  w ith , the degrees LL.M . 
and J.S.D.
T h is  m ethod of organizing graduate  work in  law is considered especially a d ­
vantageous since it offers to g raduate  students in  law an opportun ity  to correlate 
th e ir work in law w ith work in allied  fields in  o th er departm ents of the  U n i­
versity.
C andidates for the LL.M . or J.S.D. degree are accepted only when the  a p p li­
cant shows unusual qualifications.
C andidates for e ither of the g raduate  degrees in law m ust be in residence no 
less th an  one academ ic year.
T h e  M aster’s degree is in tended  prim arily  for those who desire to increase their 
knowledge of the law by intensive work in  special fields.
W ork leading to the  D octor’s degree is designed to tra in  legal scholars and 
to stim ulate  original investigation in  the  purpose, adm in istration , history, and 
progress of the law. I t  is expected th a t candidates for the  D octor’s degree shall 
have had  some professional practice o r teaching experience afte r o b ta in ing  a  first 
degree in  law.
As each candidate for a g raduate  degree in Law is ad m itted  and  his program  
arranged  on an  ind iv idual basis, no  courses, except Ju risprudence, are prescribed 
for all. T h e  con ten t of the  p rogram  of any p a rticu la r candidate  w ill depend upon 
his individual needs. A description of the  course in  Ju risp rudence  will be found 
in the A nnouncem ent of the Law School.
VETERINARY MEDICINE
APPROVED M A JOR AND M IN O R  SUBJECTS (key to symbols on p. 42)
Anim al Pathology 1, 2, 3, 4 
A nim al Physiology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Diseases of Large Anim als 1, 2, 3, 4 
Diseases of Small Anim als 1, 2, 3, 4 
Im m unology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Pathogenic Bacteriology 1, 2, 3, 4
Pharm acology 1, 2, 3, 4 
Poultry  Diseases 1, 2, 3, 4 
V eterinary Anatom y 1, 2, 3, 4 
V eterinary Obstetrics 1, 2, 3, 4 
V eterinary Parasitology 1, 2, 3, 4 
V eterinary Surgery 1, 2, 3, 4
ANIM AL BREEDING, HUSBANDRY, N U T R IT IO N
(See A n im a l  Sc ie n c e s , above)
VETER IN A R Y  ANATO M Y
Professor M a l c o l m  E. M il l e r ; Associate Professor R o b e r t  E. H a b e l .
T h e  personnel and equ ipm en t of the  D epartm en t are adequate  to provide 
instruction  in any branch  of anatom y p erta in in g  to the  comm on dom estic species.
T h e  equ ipm en t and  space in the  D epartm en t are adequate for work on the 
large herbivores. Dissections and  m odels of m any of the regions and  systems of 
the cow, dog, and horse are available for study. R eference read ing  m ateria l can 
be found in T h e  Flower L ibrary . S tudents who p lan  to do th e ir m ajor g raduate  
work in Anatom y will be expected to be u nderg raduate  m ajors in  com parative 
anatom y or to be g raduate  veterinarians. C andidates for an advanced degree 
taking m inor work in the  dep artm en t will be assigned a project or in certain  
cases will take course work.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent of the New  York State Veterinary College, D epartm ent of 
Anatomy, Courses 1, 2, 3 and  4. No p rereg istration  is requ ired .
In  certain  instances courses 211 and 212 C om parative A natom y will be accepted 
in place of the courses in  Anatomy.
6. A N A T O M Y .  Fall and  spring term s. Prerequisites, courses 1, 2, 3 and 4 or 
C om parative Anatom y 211 and 212 or their equivalents. Professor M . E. M il l e r  
and Associate Professor R . E. H a b e l . H ours to be arranged. Preregistration  no t 
requ ired .
[9. A N A T O M Y  OF F A R M  A N IM A LS .  Fall term . C redit two hours. R egistra­
tion by permission. Professor M. E. M il l e r  and Associate Professor R . E. H a b e l . 
N ot given in 1950-1951.]
PHYSIOLOGY
Professors H . H . D u k e s , J. A. D y e , R. W . D o u g h e r t y ; Assistant Professor C a r o ­
l y n  F. Spr a g u e .
T h e  laboratories of the  dep artm en t are well equ ipped  for research work in 
physiology. A dequate facilities are available for work in b o th  the  experim ental 
and the chem ical fields. T h e  Flower L ibrary , in Jam es Law H all, provides a good 
collection of periodicals and  books on physiology and  re la ted  subjects. T hese may 
be supplem ented by the  m any works on physiology in o th er lib raries of the 
University.
G raduate  students who p lan  to do th e ir m ajor work in physiology m ust have 
had  the basic courses of the  d ep artm en t o r th e ir  equivalents. G raduate  students 
who p lan  to do m inor work in  physiology m ay take the  regularly  scheduled courses 
of the departm ent, or they may work on a special problem  if they are qualified.
For underg raduate  courses w hich often  m eet needs of g raduate  students, see 
the  Announcem ent oj the New  York State Veterinary College, D epartm en t of 
Physiology, courses 303, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. For courses 11 and  14, perm ission to 
register is requ ired .
16. A D VANCED  E X P E R IM E N T A L  PHYSIO LO G Y.  Spring term . C redit three 
hours. Prerequisites, Physiology 12 or 13, o r  its equivalent, and  Physiology 14, 
o r its equivalent. Professors D uk es , D y e , and  D o u g h e r t y . Laboratory , F 9-1. A 
conference h o u r to be arranged. Permission to register requ ired .
305. E N D O C R IN O L O G Y  A N D  M E T A B O L IS M .  Fall term . C red it three  hours. 
Prerequisite, six o r m ore hours each of biology and  chem istry. Professor D y e . 
M W  F 8.
18. R ESEARC H .  T h ro u g h o u t the  year. Professors D uk es , D y e , D o u g h e r t y , and 
Spr a g u e .
ANIM AL PATHOLOGY, BACTERIOLOGY, 
A N D  IM M UNOLOGY
(See a lso  B a c t e r io l o g y , a b o v e )
Professors P e te r  O l a f s o n , W . A. H a g a n , H . L. G il m a n , P. P. L e v in e , D. W.
B a k e r , D. W . B r u n e r ; Associate Professor J . H . W h it l o c k .
T h e  laboratories of pathology, bacteriology, and  parasitology are well equ ipped  
w ith appara tus for research in  pathological anatom y, pathogenic bacteriology, 
and  parasitology. T h e  d ep artm en t operates two diagnostic laboratories to which 
a great deal of pathological m ateria l comes. A variety  of fresh m ateria l is thus 
m ade available for study. T h e  Flower L ibrary  in  Jam es Law H all has a com ­
plete  set of cu rren t periodicals, and the  m ore im p o rtan t books and m onographs 
dealing w ith  the  work of the D epartm en t are available.
C andidates for advanced degrees electing pathology, bacteriology, o r  p a rasi­
tology as th e ir m ajor subject m ust have h ad  a t  least the  corresponding general 
subjects given in this D epartm en t o r th e ir equivalents. C andidates electing a m inor 
subject in  this D epartm en t may take up  a research prob lem  if they possess su f­
ficient pre lim inary  tra in ing  or may pursue regu lar u n derg raduate  course work, 
the courses taken being subject to the approval of the  staff m em ber who is in 
charge of the  m inor.
T h e  follow ing courses are open to g raduate  students: 40, 40a, 41, 41a, 42, 46, 
48, 62, 62a, 63, 64, 152, 153, 154. For add itional in form ation , see the  Announce­
ment of the New York State Veterinary College.
V ETER IN A R Y  T H ER A PEU TIC S A N D  DISEASES 
OF SMALL ANIM ALS
Professors E. P. L eo n a rd  a n d  H . C. St e p h e n s o n .
T h e  laboratories of the  D epartm en t are well equ ipped  for research in  veterinary 
therapeutics and pharm acology. T h e  clinic supplies ab u n d an t m ateria l for re ­
search bo th  in  ex ternal and  in te rn al diseases of sm all anim als.
T h ere  is an  operating  room  w ith  m odern  equ ipm en t and  facilities for hand ling  
approxim ately  sixty anim als. T h e  lib rary  facilities are good.
20. Therapeutics and Pharmacy.  Spring term . Six hours.
22. Diseases of Small Animals .  Fall term . T h ree  hours.
22a. Diseases of Small Animals . Fall term . T h ree  hours.
23. AD V A NCE D  W O R K .  T h is  course will consist principally  of the study of 
the action of drugs upon  well and sick anim als, and  of the diseases of small 
anim als. T h is  will be supplem ented by collateral readings and reports.
24. Small An im al  Clinic. Six actual hours a week.
VETERINARY MEDICINE, A M BULATO RY CLINIC, AND  
OBSTETRICS IN C L U D IN G  DISEASES OF T H E  
G EN ITA L ORGANS
Professors M . G. F in c h e r , J. M . M u r p h y , a n d  S. J. R o berts .
O p p ortun ity  for the clinical study of in te rn al diseases of anim als is afforded 
by m ateria l in the am bulatory  clinic. T h is  clinic has gradually  developed u n til 
it dem ands a  large p a r t of the  tim e of two clinicians. Especially ab u n d an t are 
opportun ities to study infections of dairy anim als. S tudents are requ ired  to rep o rt 
their observations. Files of notes on com pleted cases are available for additional 
inform ation . Special and  research students w ill be  given ind iv idual in struction  to 
m eet their requirem ents and  m ay supplem ent th e ir clinical experience w ith 
fu rth e r study in  the various laboratories of the  College.
T h e  follow ing courses are open to g raduate  students: 50, 51, 52. For add itional 
inform ation , see the Announcem ent of the New  York State Veterinary College.
V ETERINARY SURGERY
Professor A . M . M il l s .
T h e  laboratory  in  surgery is well equ ipped  for research and  special study along 
surgical lines especially in  connection w ith diseases of bones, tendons, and  tendon 
sheaths.
Candidates for advanced degrees should have as pre lim inary  p rep ara tion , gen­
eral pathology, physiology, general and  special surgery.
32. Special Surgery. Spring term . Five hours. Professor M il l s .
R E S E A R C H  I N  SU RG IC AL DISEASES.  P ro fe sso r .
AS PR ESEN TED  IN  T H E  M EDICAL COLLEGE IN  NEW  YORK CITY
T h e  G raduate  Faculty of the M edical College (G roup F of the  G raduate  School) 
a t p resent consists of professors in the p red in ica l branches of m edicine who ac­
cept p roperly  qualified students as candidates for the  h igher academ ic degrees. 
T h e  qualifications requ ired  of g raduate  students a re  in every p a rticu la r those 
w hich are requ ired  of students in  o th er divisions of the  University. S tudents 
desiring to en te r the  G raduate  School for work in  the  m edical sciences m ust 
d irect th e ir applications to: C hairm an of G roup F, the  G raduate  School, Cornell 
University M edical College, 1300 York Avenue, New York 21, N.Y. Professor C. V. 
M orrill, the p resent chairm an, m ay be consulted a t any tim e for fu rth e r in ­
form ation. Because of lim itations in  space, only a  few students can be accomm o­
dated  in each departm ent. A personal interview  is req u ired  of all applicants 
before the filing of forms. For a description of the  work in  the  M edical College in 
New York City, see the  A nnouncem ent of the Medical College.
T h e  Medical College in  New York City occupies a p o rtio n  of the  p lan t of the 
New York H ospital-C ornell M edical College Association. T h is  m edical center is 
located on the  bank of the  East R iver and  occupies several city blocks extending 
from  the East R iver on the  east to  York Avenue on the  west, and  from  Sixty- 
e ighth  Street on the  south to Seventy-first Street on the  n o rth . T h e  M edical 
College group  consists of buildings in  the  western p a r t of the  p lan t, facing York 
avenue, opposite Sixty-ninth Street.
ANATO M Y
Professors J .  C. H in s e y , C. V. M o r r il l , G . N. P a p a n ic o l a o u , W . A. G e o h e g a n ,
J. M acL e o d , C. B e r r y , and  G. J. N o b a c k .
A bundan t m ateria l and  sufficient ap p ara tus are available for advanced study 
and work in the  various branches of anatom y: embryology, histology, descriptive 
and experim ental anatom y, neurohistology, and  experim ental neurology. S tu­
dents desiring to pursue graduate  work in  any of these branches m ust have had 
in their college courses p relim inary  tra in in g  in general zoology and  com parative 
anatom y. A read ing  knowledge of G erm an and  French is essential.
T h e  courses offered for the  m edical students ap p ear in  the  A nnouncem ent of 
the Medical College, and  are particu larly  recom m ended to those studen ts who 
have no t pursued  work of this kind. In  add ition , the  m em bers of the  staff offer 
work in  the  various phases of anatom y in  w hich they are especially engaged. 
T echnical and practical anatom ical work are  fully provided.
T h e  requ irem ents for e ith e r a  m ajor o r a m inor in anatom y will be determ ined 
for each ind iv idual case by the dep artm en t of A natom y, a fte r consultation  w ith 
the authorized representative of the  o th er departm ents involved. As a p re re q u i­
site for g raduate  work in  anatom y, each stu d en t will be expected to have a 
thorough tra in ing  in  the fundam en ta l sciences of physics, chem istry, and  biology 
such as is req u ired  for admission to the  M edical College.
BACTERIOLOGY A N D  IM M UNOLOGY
Professors J a m es  M. N e il l , J o h n  Y. Sugg , and E dw ard  J. H e h r e .
T h e  course given to second-year students consists of lectures, laboratory  work, 
and  group conferences. Em phasis is placed upo n  the  aspects of m icrobiology and 
of im m unology th a t are p e rtin en t to an  understand ing  of the  etiology and patho-
genesis of infectious diseases. T h e  study of infectious m ateria l from  patien ts is 
included in  the  laboratory  p a r t  of the  course, no t only to acquain t the studen t 
w ith the  technical procedures b u t to illu stra te  the  directness of application  of 
the fundam ental principles of the subject to the practical m ethods used in  the 
exam ination  of clinical m ateria l.
Graduate and special students.  O pportun ities for advanced study and  for re ­
search will be offered to students particu larly  in terested  in m icrobiology and 
imm unology. H ours to be arranged.
BIOCHEM ISTRY
Professors V. du V ic n e a u d , D. B . M e l v il l e , J. R. R a c h f l l e , R. W. B o n sn e s , G . B .
B r o w n , C. G. M a c k e n z ie , a n d  Drs. J . G. P ier c e  a n d  J . E . W il s o n .
O pportun ity  is offered for advanced work an d  research in  various phases of 
biochem istry. A dequate chem ical and  physical eq u ipm en t and fundam ental l i ­
brary  facilities are provided for the  investigation of a considerable variety of 
problem s in the chem istry of the  p lan t or the anim al organism  or of the  hum an  
organism  in h ea lth  and  disease.
G raduate  students expecting to pursue investigations in  biochem istry should 
have adequate p relim inary  tra in in g  in inorganic, organic, analytical, and  physi­
cal chemistry.
Students electing biochem istry as a m inor subject are expected to com plete the 
regular medical course in  biochem istry, o r its equivalent, as a m in im um  re q u ire ­
m ent.
PATHOLOGY
Professors J o h n  G. K idd , J o h n  M. P e a r c e , C h a r le s  T . O l c o t t , a n d  A aro n
K e l l n e r .
T h e  departm en tal laboratories are  su itably equ ipped  for carrying on graduate  
study and  research problem s in  Pathology. Since m em bers of the staff are engaged 
in varied investigations concerning etiology and  pathogenesis, the D epartm ent 
offers wide o pportun ity  fo r the  experim ental study of disease. A dequate facilities 
for the care of anim als are available. T h ere  is a sm all departm en tal lib rary  where 
some of the  cu rren t journals an d  reference books are kep t on file. T h e  m ain  
library  is situated  on the  floor im m ediately beneath  the  D epartm en t and  is 
readily accessible. T h ere  is a carefully selected collection of m ounted  m useum  
specimens, in  add ition  to an  active file of preserved gross m ateria l for study. T h e  
histological collection is likewise rich  in  m aterial. Autopsies for the en tire  hosp i­
tal are perform ed by the  m em bers of the  D epartm en t and offer an  o pportun ity  
for the  study of fresh pathological tissues.
No regu lar course of study is offered by the  dep artm en t for g raduate  students, 
b u t applicants in  this field are given a b u n d an t op p o rtu n ity  fo r special work 
u n d er the direct supervision of m em bers of the  D epartm ent. Such work may 
include the  investigation of some problem  and  may be credited towards the 
ap p lican t’s g raduate  degree.
PHARM ACOLOGY
Professors M c K e e n  C a t t e l l , H a rrv  G o l d , O scar B o d a n sk y , W a l t e r  F . R ik e r ,
J r ., F red erick  S. P h il ip s , and  Drs. C h a r le s  J. K e n sl e r  and  W . C. W e sc o e .
Facilities are available for advanced work and research in  bo th  the  chemical 
and pharm acodynam ic aspects of pharm acology. Special opportun ities are offered 
for work in  the  pharm acology of muscle-nerve, enzyme systems, the  circulation,
the  autonom ic nerves, and  toxicology. T h e  D epartm en t is well equ ipped  w ith 
special apparatus, including electrocardiographs w ith  am plifying system, and 
galvanom eters w ith  accessories for the  m easurem ent of small tem pera tu re  changes 
such as are employed for th e  m easurem ent of h eat p roduction  in  tissues.
A rrangem ents will be m ade for indiv iduals o r groups to p a rtic ipa te  in  original 
investigations in  w ard patien ts and in  am bulatory  patien ts of the  clinics. T h ere  
are special opportun ities for work on  digitalis, the  m ercuria l diuretics, cinchona 
alkaloids, and o th er problem s re la ted  to the  pharm acology of cardiovascular
disorders. . . .
An adequate  prelim inary  tra in in g  in chem istry and  physiology is prerequisite
for g raduate  work in  pharm acology.
PHYSIOLOGY A N D  BIOPHYSICS
Professors J a m es  D. H ard y , R o b e r t  F. P it t s , , and  .
G raduate  and research tra in ing  is provided for students who wish to p repare  
themselves for teaching and  research in  the  physiological aspects of biological 
science, w ith special em phasis on the  physical and  chem ical approach; those who 
desire to p rep are  themselves m ore adequately for clinical practice and  research 
by advanced tra in in g  in  some phase of physiology; an d  those who are en tering
a career in  h u m an  biology. .
Instruc tion  is a t  first provided th rough  th e  m edium  of form al basic courses in 
this and o th er departm ents of the m edical School, and  in  the  departm ents of 
physics and  chem istry of ne ighboring  universities. T h is  work is paralle led  by 
sim ilar courses w hich deal w ith specialized subjects on  a m ore advanced level 
Finally, the studen t is associated w ith various m em bers of the  staff on a tu to ria l 
basis for instruction  in special research problem s.
PUBLIC H EA LTH  A N D  PREVENTIVE M EDICINE  
PARASITOLOGY
Professors W ilso n  G. Sm il l ie  and  M o r t o n  C. K a h n .
In  this dep artm en t candidates for the Ph.D . degree may elect Parasitology as 
a m ajo r subject. M em bers of this D epartm ent have all carried  on investigations 
in  tropical countries, and  an  excellent collection of living and  preserved parasitic 
m ateria l is available for study and  research.
T h e  m edical school courses in b o th  Public  H ealth  and  Parasitology are ac­
ceptable as m inor requ irem ents for students w ho m ay desire to m ajor in  o ther 
departm ents of the University. T h e  D epartm en t welcomes graduate  studen ts who 
wish to register in special fields. Each application  will be considered on its m erits, 
and the work may be arranged in  accordance w ith the desires an d  purposes of 
the  candidate after consultation  w ith  the  m em bers of th e  D epartm ent.
T h e  laboratories are well equ ipped  for research in  public  h ea lth , epidem iolo­
gy, serology, and parasitology. Facilities a t the  Kips Bay-Yorkville D istrict H ealth  
C enter are available to a lim ited  n u m b er of g raduate  studen ts for the  study of 
certain  social aspects of Preventive M edicine an d  Public  H ealth .
I t  is preferred  th a t the candidate for advanced work in  Public  H ealth  and 
Preventive M edicine should have a m edical degree; he  should  also possess credit 
for o r the  equivalent of the  basic course in Public  H ealth  given to  the  third-year 
m edical students in Cornell. T h e  D epartm ent of Public  H ealth  and  Preventive 
M edicine does no t offer form al g raduate  courses in Public  H ealth  o r in  P reven­
tive M edicine, and  the  U niversity does no t g ran t advanced degrees in Public 
H ealth .
AS PRESENTED IN  T H E  N EW  YORK STA TE E X PE R IM E N T  ST A T IO N
A T  GENEVA
A. J. H e in ic k e , Director
Since Ju ly  1, 1923, the  New York State E xperim ent Station a t Geneva has been 
under the  adm in istration  of Cornell University. Research workers on its staff are 
eligible for m em bership on the  Faculty of the  G raduate  School, and its facilities 
for research are available to g raduate  students.
T h e  station is equ ipped  to care for g raduate  students in  certain  specific lines of 
research, viz., Bacteriology, Chemistry, Economic Entomology, P lan t Pathology, 
Pomology, Seed Investigations, and Vegetable Crops. Am ple accomm odations are 
available from  the standpo in t of laboratory  facilities, reference lib rary , etc., for 
research in  the laboratory  sciences. Greenhouses and  also a farm  of approxim ately 
500 acres are available for work w ith fru its and vegetables.
C ertain phases of the  investigations now being conducted a t the S tation and 
o ther problem s for w hich the facilities of the  Station are su itable may be used 
as thesis problem s by graduate  students.
S tudents who p lan  to do p a r t of th e ir g raduate  work a t Geneva should cor­
respond w ith the Dean of the G raduate  School concerning special regulations as 
to residence credit, special comm ittees, etc.
FOOD SCIENCE A N D  TECHNOLOGY
Professors D. B. H a n d , A. W. A vens , F. P. B o y le , D. C. C a r p e n t e r , J .  G. H e n in c ,
A. W. H o f e r , R. W . H o l l e y , G. J. H u c k er , Z. I. K e r tesz , F. A. L e e , G. L. M a c k ,
J . C. M o y e r , G. W . P e a r c e , C. S. P e d er so n , and  W. B. R o b in s o n .
O pportun ities for g raduate  research in  fundam en ta l aspects of chem istry and 
bacteriology, particu larly  as app lied  to food problem s, are offered: the chem istry 
and technology of food processing; food bacteriology; the com position and  n u tr i­
tive value of fru it and  vegetable varieties; insecticides and  fungicides; p ro tein  
chem istry; pectin  and  pectic enzymes; p lan t pigm ents, horm ones, and  enzymes.
G raduate  research may be undertaken  leading to degrees of M aster of Science 
and Ph.D. in  biochem istry and bacteriology. Research problem s may be selected 
from  the following fields:
T H E  C H E M IS T R Y  OF F R U IT S  A N D  VEGETABLES.  Professors A v en s, 
B o y le ,  H a n d ,  H o l l e y ,  a n d  K e r tesz .
T H E  PROCESSING OF F R U IT S  A N D  VEGETABLES.  Professors H a n d , 
H e n in g , L e e , M o y e r , P e d er so n , a n d  R o b in s o n .
C L EA N IN G  A N D  S T E R IL IZ IN G  TE C H N O LO G Y.  Professor H u c k e r .
C O M P O SITIO N  A N D  N U T R I T I V E  VALUES OF FOODS. Professors A ven s , 
H a n d , H o l l e y , L e e , M o y e r , a n d  R o b in s o n .
FOOD POISONING.  Professor H u c k er .
FOOD A N D  F E R M E N T A T I O N  B A C T E R IO L O G Y . P ro fe sso rs  H o f e r ,  H u c k e r ,  
a n d  P e d e r s o n .
INSECTICIDES A N D  FUNGICIDES.  Professors A vens, M a c k , a n d  P e a r c e .
P R O T E I N  C H E M IST R Y.  Professor C a r p e n t e r .
T H E  C H E M IST R Y  OF P E C T IN  A N D  PEC TIC  ENZYMES.  Professor K e r tesz .
P IG M E N T S, V IT A M IN S ,  ENZYMES, A N D  H O R M O N E S .  Professors B o y l e , 
H a n d , H o l l e y , K ertesz , a n d  R o b in s o n .
ENTOM OLOGY
Professors P. J . C h a p m a n , G. E. R . H e r v e y , F. G. M u n d in g e r , F. L. G a m b r e l l ,
E. H . Sm it h , E. H . G lass , J. A. A d a m s , R. W . D e a n , and E. F. T a sc h e n b e r g .
T h e  staff of this Division is engaged in research work on a  variety  of agricu l­
tu ra l insect pest problem s of the  state. S tudents may ob tain , by arrangem ent, 
supervision of work on advanced research problem s falling  w ith in  the  follow ing 
fields: insect pests affecting deciduous fru its , vegetable crops, nursery and  o rn a ­
m ental p lan ts, and  biological control of insects.
IN SE C T  PESTS OF F R U ITS .  Professors C h a p m a n , G lass, D e a n , S m it h , M u n - 
d in c e r , a n d  T a sc h e n b e r g .
IN S E C T  PESTS OF C A N N IN G  CROPS.  P ro fe ss o rs  H ervey  a n d  T a s c h e n b e r g .
IN SE C T PESTS OF T U R F  N U R S E R Y  A N D  O R N A M E N T A L  P L A N T S .  P r o ­
fe sso rs  G a m b r e l l  a n d  A d a m s .
B IO LO G IC A L C O N T R O L  OF INSECTS.  Professor A d a m s .
IN S E C T  TO X IC O L O G Y.  P ro fe sso rs  Sm i t h , H e r v e y , G lass , C h a p m a n , D e a n , 
a n d  T a s c h e n b e r g .
PLA N T  PATHOLOGY
Professors O. A. R e in k in g , J. M. H a m il t o n , D. H . P a l m it e r , W. T . Sc h r o e d e r ,
A. J. B r a u n , R. E. F o ste r , and H . C. Yo u n g , J r .
T h e  Division offers opportun ities for g raduate  research in  diseases of fru its , 
vegetables, canning crops, and  hops; fungicides; diseases caused by Fusaria; tax ­
onomy of Fusaria; and ecology of p lan t diseases. S tudents may select problem s 
as indicated below:
DISEASES OF F RU ITS.  P ro fe ss o rs  H a m il t o n , R e in k in g , P a l m it e r , B r a u n , 
a n d  Yo u n g .
DISEASES OF VEGETABLES.  Professors Sc h r o e d e r , F o s t e r , a n d  R e in k in g .
DISEASES OF C A N N IN G  CROPS.  Professors Sc h r o e d e r , R e in k in g , a n d  F o ste r .
FUNGICIDES.  Professors H a m il t o n  a n d  Sc h r o e d e r .
DISEASES CAUSED B Y  FUSARIA.  Professor R e in k in g .
T A X O N O M Y  OF FU SARIA.  Professor R e in k in g .
ECO LO GY OF P L A N T  DISEASES. Professors Sc h r o ed er  a n d  R e in k in g .
(
POMOLOGY
Professors A. J .  H e in ic k e , R. W e l l in g t o n , G eorge  H .  H o w e , G e o rg e  L . Sl a t e ,
J o h n  C . C a in , J o h n  E in s e t , N .  J .  S h a u l is , O. F . C u r t is , J r ., R .  C . L a m b , a n d
D avid  R .  R o d n e y .
T h is  Division is engaged in  research in  the  following fields: genetics of fru it 
breeding; p lan t p ropagation  and rootstocks including stock and  scion relations; 
developm ental m orphology of deciduous fruits; orchard-soil m anagem ent; o r ­
chard  m anagem ent; cytology, app lied  and  theoretical. No form al courses are 
offered, b u t  students may register for work on problem s as indicated  below:
F R U I T  B RE E D IN G  PRO BLEM S.  P ro fe ss o rs  W e l l in g t o n , Sl a t e , a n d  H o w e .
R O O T S T O C K  PRO BLEM S, IN C LU D IN G  STO CK A N D  SCION R E L A ­
TIONS.  Professors C urtis  a n d  R o d n e y .
F E R T IL IZ A T IO N  A N D  N U T R I T I O N A L  STUDIES W I T H  TREES.  P ro ­
fessors H e in ic k e , C a in , a n d  Sh a u l is .
O R C H A R D  SOIL T E C H N O L O G Y . Professors H e in ic k e , C a in , a n d  Sh a u l is .
CYTO LO G Y.  Professor E in s e t .
PH YSIO LO G Y OF F R U I T  P L A N T S.  Professor H e in ic k e , C a in , and C u r t is .
SEED IN VESTIG ATIO NS
Professors M . T . M u n n , B . E . C l a r k , a n d  W . F . C r o sier .
Seed investigations covering the  wide field of seed production , d istribu tion , 
and control are un d er way a t the  Station. B y  special a rrangem ent qualified 
students can undertake graduate  research in  analytical m ethods, physiology of 
germ ination , taxonom y of inciden ta l p lan t seeds, histology of seed structure , 
seed-borne microorganism s, seed control and im provem ent, and a few closely 
allied fields.
SEED IN V E S T IG A T IO N S .  Professors M u n n , C l a r k , a n d  C r o sier .
VEGETABLE CROPS
Professors C . B . Sa y r e , C . H . D e a r b o r n , W . T .  T a p l e y , a n d  M . T .  V it t u m .
Students may ob tain , by arrangem ent, supervision of work on problem s in the 
history and description of varieties, vegetable breeding, p lan t n u tritio n , fe rti­
lizers, and  fertilizer placem ent for vegetable crops, n u tr ie n t solutions for tran s­
plants, im proved m ethods of p lan t growing, studies of canning crop rotations 
and  cropping systems, and  factors affecting m atu rity  and  quality  of vegetables 
for canning and freezing. Most of these studies can be undertaken  best du rin g  the 
sum m er.
EFFECTS OF F E R T IL IZ E R S  O N YIELD A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF VEGETABLES  
FOR M A N U F A C T U R E .  Professor Sa y r e .
F E R T IL IZ A T IO N  A N D  N U T R I T I O N A L  STUDIES W I T H  VEGETABLES.  
Professors Sa y r e  a n d  V it t u m .
V A R IE T Y  STUDIES OF VEGETABLES.  Professor T a p l e y .
VEG E TA B LE  B R E E D IN G  PRO BLEM S.  Professors D e a rbo r n  a n d  T a p l e y .
f E G E T A B L E  CA N N IN G  CRO P R E S E A R C H  PRO BLEM S.  Professor Sa y r e .
C A N N IN G  CROP R O T A T I O N S  A N D  SOIL M A N A G E M E N T .  Professor 
V it t u m .
RESIDENT DOCTORS
Coolidge O tis C hapm an, Ph.D ., Cornell University, 1927
Seymour Geller, Ph.D., Cornell University, 1949
Ross Buschlin Harvey, Ph.D., M cGill University, 1940
Karla Longree, Ph.D., B erlin  College of A griculture, 1934; Ph.D ., Cornell 
University, 1938
H arry  Malisoff, Ph.D., C olum bia University, 1940
Ian  W ilbur M cDonald, Ph.D ., Cam bridge University, 1948
H aro ld  W entw orth , Ph.D ., Cornell University, 1934
Darcy W alker, Ph.D., U niversity of B irm ingham , 1948
HONORARY FELLOWS
Douglas Blood, B.V.Sc., U niversity of Sydney, 1942
ENDOWED AND UNIVERSITY FELLOWS
T h e  Allen Seymour Olmstead Fellowships: Jam es B. B urnell, B.A., M.A., U n i­
versity of W ashington, 1941, 1947. Jules S. Levin, B.S., M assachusetts In stitu te  
of Technology, 1948.
T he  A nna Cora Smith Fellowship in H o m e Economics: Gladys Irene  Bellinger, 
B.S. in E ducation, Em poria State Teachers College, 1933; M.S., Cornell, 1948.
T he  Charles B ull  Earle Memorial Fellowships in Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering:  Leonard  G ladstone A braham , B.E.E., Cornell, 1949. B enjam in M. 
H ildeb ran t, B.E.E., Cornell, 1949.
T h e  Clinton D eW it t  Smith Fellowship in Agriculture:  A rth u r D avid Crowe, 
B.S., M acDonald College, 1948.
T he  Cornell Fellowship in English: Doris V irginia Falk, A.B., M.A., U niversity 
of Georgia, 1941, 1942.
Th e  du  Pont Fellowship in Chemistry:  H ow ard Hassell, B.Chem.E., Cornell,
1944.
T h e  Edgar J. Meyer Memorial Fellowship in Engineering Research: C hi-C huan, 
B.S., N ational C entral University, 1944; M.S., M ichigan State College, 1948.
T he  Elon H unting ton  Hooker Fellowship in Hydraulics:  Jam shid  Amouzegar,
B.C.S., Cornell, 1945; M.S. in  C.E., U niversity of W ashington, 1947.
T h e  Erastus Brooks Fellowship in Mathematics:  Jerom e Blackm an, B.S., Massa­
chusetts In stitu te  of Technology, 1948.
T h e  Fellowship in American History:  W illiam  Birdsall, A.B., U nion College, 
1942; A.M., New York State T eachers College, 1947.
T h e  Fellowship in Greek and Latin:  D orothy Evelyn Grosser, A.B., H u n te r 
College, 1947.
T h e  Fellowship in Political Economy:  Shang May Kwan, B.A., C atholic U n i­
versity, 1946.
Th e  Glasgow Exchange Fellowship: Ray Clayton R oberts, B.A., University of 
W ashington, 1947; M.A., University of W ashington, 1948.
Th e  Goldwin Smith Fellowship in Botany, Geology, or Physical Geography: 
Charles R obert Loose, B.S., U niversity of P ittsburgh , 1949.
T h e  Henry Strong Denison Fellowships in Agriculture:  D onald Proctor Gowing,
A.B., Cornell, 1949. E dw ard Owen Moe, B.S., B righam  Young University, 1938. 
O liver S. Owen, B.A., M.A., U niversity of W isconsin, 1946, 1947.
Th e  John E. Teeple Fellowship: T hom as B. M arshall, A.B., P rinceton, 1942.
Th e  McGraw Fellowship in Civil Engineering:  David Knox Blythe, B.S. in
C.E., University of Kentucky, 1940; C. E. (Professional), U niversity of Kentucky,
1946.
Th e  Martin  Sampson Teaching Fellowship: Jo h n  W alter Bicknell, B.S. H am il­
ton College, 1935; M.A., H am ilton  College, 1936.
Th e  President W hite  Fellowship in Modern History:  M argaret J . F. W hitssey 
W atson, B.A., University of T oron to , 1947.
Th e  President White Fellowship in Physics: H enry G raham  Jones, B.A., C am ­
bridge, 1948.
T he  President W hite  Fellowships in Political and Social Science: Jo h n  R obert 
Moore, B.A., Colgate, 1949. E leanor T an an b au m , A.B., A.M., Cornell, 1947, 1948.
T he  Sage Fellowship in Chemistry: T hom as B. M arshall, A.B., Princeton, 1942.
Th e  Schuyler Fellowship in Animal Biology: Jo h n  Clarke M artin , B.A., Queens 
University, 1948.
T he  Sibley Fellowship in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering:  Jo h n  R obert 
Anderson, B.S. in M.E., University of W ashington, 1949.
Th e  Sigma X i  Fellowship: Jean  H endry, B.S., N orthw estern University, 1948.
T h e  Simon Henry Gage Fellowship in Animal Biology: Fung Ying Cheng, B.S., 
N ational Sun Yat-Sen, 1938 (Spring Term ).
Th e  Susan L inn  Sage Fellowships in Philosophy:  W illiam  Kennick, B.S., O berlin , 
1945. Jo h n  Ogden Nelson, A.B., Princeton, 1939. M arcus G. Singer, A.B., U n i­
versity of Illinois, 1948. R obert Pau l Ziff, A.B., Cornell, 1949.
Th e  Susan L inn  Sage Fellowship in Psychology: E stelita Saldanha, B.S., M.A., 
University of Nebraska, 1947.
Th e  University Fellowship in Agriculture:  Jack Conrad T hom pson, B.S. in 
Agr., M.S., University of F lorida, 1948, 1949.
Th e  University Fellowships in Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Fine Arts, 
and Regional and City Planning:  A llen C. Atwell, B.F.A., Cornell, 1949. Lloyd 
O rton, D iplom a of A rchitectural Design, University of M elbourne, 1946 (Fall 
Term ).
Th e  University Fellowships in Germanic Languages: R o bert B artm an, B.S., 
New York State T eachers College, 1947. George J. Kunz, B.A., A lbany State 
Teachers College, 1947. Jam es M aurice Spillane, A.B., H o b art College, 1947.
Th e  University Fellowship in Romance Languages: Mrs. E thel G. B. Nichols,
B.S., University of M innesota, 1942.
SPECIAL TEMPORARY FELLOWS
Allied Chemical and Dye Fellowship in Chemistry:  Jack Kwiatek, B.S., U n i­
versity of Illinois, 1944.
Allied Chemical and Dye Fellowship in Entomology and Plant Pathology: 
M athias H . W eiden, B.S., M anhattan  College, 1946.
American Cyanamid Scholarship in Mechanical Engineering:  R o bert W. Perry, 
Jr., M.M.E., Cornell University, 1943, 1947.
Cerophyl Fellowship: Charles H . H ill, B.S., Colorado State College, 1948; M. 
N.S., Cornell University, 1949.
du Pont Postgraduate Fellowship in Chemical Engineering:  H arry  A. W istrich, 
Jr., B.Chem., Cornell University, 1944.
du  Pont Postdoctoral Fellowship in Chemistry:  Dr. Seymour G eller, A.B., Ph.D., 
Cornell University, 1941, 1949.
du Pont Postgraduate Fellowship in Mechanical Engineering: Jam es Alan Fay,
B.S., W ebb In s titu te  of Naval A rchitecture, 1944; M.S., M assachusetts In stitu te  
of Technology, 1947.
Foundation Seed Stocks Fellowship:  Russell H . Bradley, B.S., Cornell U n i­
versity, 1942; M.S., P u rd u e  University, 1948.
G. L. F. Poultry Fellowship: H aro ld  Yacowitz, B.S., M.N.S., Cornell University 
1947, 1948.
Grumman Aircraft Engineering Fellowship:  Laurence E. Fogarty, B.S. in  E.E., 
M ontana State College, 1940.
Lalor Foundation Fellowships in Entomology:  Jo h n  D. H ilchey, B.S., U n i­
versity of M assachusetts, 1947; A nn D. Anderson, B.S., V irginia Polytechnic 
Institu te , 1949.
Radio Corporation of America Fellowship:  David Fox W oods, B.M.E., Cornell 
University, 1948.
Republic  Aviation Corporation Fellowship: Jam es Q. B rantley, Jr., B.E.E., 
University of F lorida, 1949.
S. C. Johnson and Son Fellowship: Jo h n  C. G ebhard , B.S., L eh igh  University, 
1949.
Schering Fellowship: E rnest R. Knobil, B.S. in Agr., Cornell University, 1948. 
Shell Fellowship in Geology: W ayne E. M oore, B.S., U niversity of Illinois, 1946; 
M.S., Cornell University, 1948.
Shell Fellowship in Chemical Engineering:  Joseph B. Farrell, B.S., University 
of N otre Dam e, 1943; M.S. in  Chem.E., M assachusetts In stitu te  of Technology,
1947.
Standard Oil Company of Indiana Fellowship in Chemical Engineering:  E rnest 
S. Cram er, B.S. in  Chem.E., Bucknell University, 1938; M.S. in  Chem.E., Syracuse 
University, 1940.
Standard Oil Company of Ohio Fellowship in Chemistry: E dw ard W. H eiderich,
A.B., Cornell University, 1942.
Texas Company Fellowship in Chemical Engineering:  D onald J. Coon, B. in 
Chem.E., University of Delaware, 1949.
U.S. R ubber  Company Fellowship: Roderick A. M undy, B.S., Ham pden-Sydney 
College, 1943.
Westinghouse Fellowship in Mechanical Engineering:  D onald T . Beecher,
B.M.E., Cornell University, 1949.
SCHOLARS
Th e  Comstock Graduate Scholarship in Nature Study:  H aro ld  Ewen, B.A., 
City College, of New York, 1940; M.S., Cornell, 1948.
T h e  Graduate Scholarships in Anim al Biology: R ichard  B. Fischer, B.S., Queens 
College, 1942; M.A., T eachers College, C olum bia University, 1943. M artha Shirley 
W indnagle, B.S., Cornell, 1949 (Spring T erm ).
T he  Graduate Scholarships in Botany, Geology, and Physical Geography: Jrgen 
B enth  H ansen, Cand. mag., 1944. Charles R . Loose, B.S., U niversity of P itts­
burgh, 1949.
Th e  Graduate Scholarship in Civil Engineering:  A rth u r LeRoy S traub, B.Sc.
C.E., Bucknell University, 1944; M.Sc. C.E., R utgers University, 1949.
T he  Graduate Scholarships in Greek and Latin:  Gussie H echt, B.A., H u n te r 
College, 1949. A rth u r Sm ith M cDonald, A.B., University of Kansas, 1949.
Th e  Graduate Scholarships in History:  Jam es M adison Coffee, A.B., Duke U n i­
versity, 1949. Freem an W illiam  Meyer, B.A., U niversity of Kansas, 1942; M.A., 
University of Connecticut, 1949.
T h e  Graduate Scholarship in Veterinary Medicine:  K atharine Frizzell Blaisdell,
B.S., University of New H am pshire, 1949.
T h e  Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship: T ed  M orell Levine, B.A., Cornell, 1949.
TUITION SCHOLARS
W illiam  Andrews, A.B., Cornell, 1949.
Benoit J. Begin, B.S., M.S. in  A griculture, Cornell, 1947, 1949.
R oshan B harucha, B.Sc., U niversity of Pun jab , 1944; M.Sc., U niversity of 
Punjab , 1945 (Fall T erm ).
Frances L. B urnett, A.B., Sm ith College, 1935; A.M., Cornell, 1948.
W en-H an Chang, B.Sc., T ung-C hi University, 1937; M.S., Syracuse, 1949.
Hsien Kei Cheng, B.S., C hiao-T ung  University, 1947.
W illiam  B. Clemens, B.S., M.S., B ucknell University, 1937, 1938.
Mary Lou D appert, A.B., Cornell, 1943; M.A., A lbany State Teachers College, 
1948 (Fall T erm ).
T hom as E. H am pton , B.S.E.E., M.Ed., L ouisiana State University, 1931, 1945.
Yu-W en H an, B.A., N ational Peking University, 1938.
George A. Hazen, B.A., Cornell, 1949.
Alice G raham  Ingram , A.B., Stanford University, 1945.
B ernard  A. K aplan, A.B., Cornell, 1949.
W illiam  G. Kemp, B.A., M.A., M cM aster University, 1946, 1948.
M argaret D ean Kleyn, B.A., E lm ira  College, 1946.
Esther N. LaRose, A.B., M arshall College, 1943 (Spring Term ).
Shao-Chi L in , B.Sc., N ational C entral University, 1946.
Si Chiu Lou, B.S.M.E., U niversity of Arkansas, 1949.
M iguela Lugo-Lopez, B.S.A., University of Puerto  Rico, 1943; M.S., Cornell,
1945.
Vera M alton, B.A., U niversity of A lberta, 1941; M.A., Cornell, 1948.
D oret M eeker, B.A., Keuka College, 1947.
Pergrouhi N ajja rian , B.A., Am erican University, B eiru t, 1948.
Jo h n  W illiam  Pou, B.S., N o rth  C arolina State College of A griculture and 
Engineering, 1938; M.S., University of W isconsin, 1947.
Felix M artinez R om an, B.S. in A griculture, U niversity of Puerto  Rico, 1936.
Edgar R osenberg, A.B., Cornell, 1949.
Luis B enoit Tellez, Civil Engineer, University of Mexico, 1948.
R ichard  C. W olgast, B.S.M.E., M. A eronautical Engineering, Cornell, 1947, 1949.
ADVANCED DEGREES CONFERRED 
IN 1948-1949
MASTERS OF ARTS
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Anne C hadeayne Boise, A.B., Social Studies.
M argaret Bridget C ahalan, A.B., English.
Jo h n  R obert C arru th , A.B., Musicology, G erm an L ite ra tu re . Thesis: T h e  
O rgan W orks of Sperindio Bertoldo.
Frank H erm an Clark, B.S. in  Ed., Public Speaking and Dram atics.
Lloyd New ton C lum , B.A., Biological Sciences.
Jerom e Cohen, B.S., Psychobiology, Psychology. Thesis: Observations on Sim ul­
taneous C onditioned Reflexes in  Goats and  Sheep.
Sidney T h u rb e r  Cox, A.B., M usical Com position, H istory of Music. Thesis: 
I. T h e  A utogenetic Principle in  the  M elodic W riting  of Roy H arris. II. A Com ­
position for Full O rchestra: “ Field Day.”
Edward Ray Day, A.B., Speech and  D ram a.
Byron K enneth Field, Jr ., A.B., English L ite ra tu re  since 1700, N ineteenth- 
C entury L ite ra tu re . Thesis: M ark R u th erfo rd , Novelist of Dissent.
H aro ld  Vernon Gould, B.A., Speech and  D ram a.
R obert H enry H ethm on, Jr., A.B., D ram a and the  T h ea tre , D ram atic L ite ra ­
ture. Thesis: T h e  D ram atic T heory  of W illiam  B utler Yeats.
Edw ard A rth u r H ungerford , B.A., N ineteen th-C entury  L ite ra tu re , T h e  Classi­
cal Period. Thesis: T h e  Influence of T hom as Carlyle on the  Social Novels of 
D israeli, Dickens, and Kingsley (1840-1855).
C arl Keul, B.S., Foreign Languages.
L eonard Ross Klein, B.A., Spanish-Am erican L ite ra tu re , In te rn a tio n a l Law 
and Relations. Thesis: M achado de Assis, H um orist.
Peter Kuchm y, A.B., D ram atic Production , D ram atic L ite ra tu re . Thesis: A 
Study of P layw riting w ith a Play, T h e  T im e  is Now.
Alan M arcus Levy, A.B., Neurology, Psychobiology. Thesis: A C om parative 
Study of the Nucleus P rofundus M esencephali of V ertebrates including M an.
M uriel Jean  Lynch, A.B., English.
R u th  Keppie L ynn, A.B., Social Studies.
N orm a Betty M cBath, B. Ed., Social Studies.
Lois Jean  Meek, A.B., Social Studies.
N ilan jana M ehta, B.A., Speech and D ram a.
Vivian E lisabeth N icander, B.A., English. Thesis: W ill Rogers W rote; An 
Analysis of the  L iterary  H um or of W ill Rogers.
E lizabeth Ofrazia, A.B., Foreign Languages.
Roy Pierce, A.B., C om parative E uropean G overnm ent, C onstitu tional Law. 
Thesis: T h e  French C om m unist Party  and the  C onstitu tion  of A pril 1946.
M ary Evelyn Poe, A.B., English.
Felix Rackow, B.S., C onstitu tional Law, Political T heory . Thesis: Democracy 
a t W ork: Com bating D iscrim ination in Em ploym ent in New York State.
Nancy E llen R yther, A.B., English.
Frederick C hurch Sanderson, A.B., English.
W arren  Crawford Shaver, B.A., Social Studies.
H erm an Dennis Sherk, B.A., D ram atic P roduction , D ram atic L ite ra tu re . Thesis: 
D ram atic Production  in the L iberal Arts C urriculum .
Jo h n  W ebster Sm ith, A.B., Speech and Dram a.
Eugene Streicher, A.B., C om parative Physiology, Neurology. Thesis: Sleep 
and Fatigue.
Eleanor T an an b au m , A.B., Political T heory , In te rn a tio n a l Law and Relations. 
Thesis: Luigi Sturzo’s C hristian Dem ocratic State.
Jo h n  DeVere W illiam son, B.A., G erm an L ite ra tu re , Spanish L ite ra tu re . Thesis: 
Aspects of the  G erm an Booktrade in  Ph ilade lph ia  Between 1780 and 1800.
Jo h n  W illis Young, A.B., D ram atic Production , D ram atic L ite ra tu re . Thesis: 
A Com parison of Film  and T h ea tre .
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
W illiam  Allan B lodgett, A.B., Social Studies.
E leanor H inds Bosworth, B.A., Social Studies.
Jack E rvin C onklin, A.B., E xperim ental Psychology, A pplied  Psychology. 
Thesis: Factors Affecting the G eneral Level of E lectrical Skin Resistance: 
Activity, T em p era tu re , and A daptation .
Jo h n  W ilson Copeland, B.A., Ethics, H istory of Philosophy. Thesis: Sub­
jectivism in  Emotive Theories of Ethics.
Rowena Evelyn Fairchild , B.A., Speech and D ram a.
Charles R obert Freitag, B.S. in  Agr., P lan t T axonom y, T h e  English R enais­
sance. Thesis: T h e  Genus Hepatica  in  N o rth  America.
R onald  A lan Cam eron Goodison, B.A., Foreign Languages.
Dorothy Evelyn Elizabeth Grosser, A.B., L atin  Language and  L ite ratu re , 
Greek L ite ra tu re . Thesis: T hom as W aleys’ De Modo Componendi Sermones— 
R endered  in to  English.
D ora Franz Sherm an, A.B., E xperim ental Physics, T heoretical Physics. Thesis: 
Oxygen Bands of the First Negative System and Forbidden N itrogen Lines in the 
Spectrum  of the  Polar A urora.
K athleen M ary T aggart, B.H.Sc., Hom e Economics.
Joseph T anenhaus, A.B., C onstitu tional Law, Political T heory . Thesis: T h e  
Protection of Racial and Religious G roups th rough  the  Law of D efam ation.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
John Percy Bond, A.B., D ram atic Production , Speech T ra in in g  and  Phonetics. 
Thesis: Advice to Actors.
Clarissa Spencer Bostelm ann, B.Sc. in Ed., French L ite ra tu re , French Linguistics. 
Thesis: Crevecoeur’s “Voyage dans la h au te  Pensylvanie e t dans l ’E ta t de New- 
York”: A T ransla tion  of T en  C hapters, w ith In troduction .
Alice Agnes B ubriski, B.S., in  Ed., Social Studies.
Alice C hialing  B um gardner, B.Com., Sociology, C u ltu ra l A nthropology. Thesis: 
Em phasis on Scholarship as O ne of the Most Im p o rtan t Factors U nderly ing  
C h ina’s Backwardness in Econom ic Life.
Charles Joseph B urkhart, A.B., English L ite ra tu re  since 1700; English Poetry. 
Thesis: T h e  Novels of C om pton-B urnett.
Fern Joy Cram er, B.A., Psychology.
Jerry  Frank  D eW itt, A.B., M odern E uropean History, M edieval History. Thesis: 
G uizot’s M inistry of P ublic-Instruction .
Jo h n  F ranklin  Doss, A.B., Am erican L ite ra tu re .
R onald  Farin ton  Drew, B.A., M odern E uropean History, Political T heory . 
Thesis: A C om parative Study of the  Economic Program s of P e ter I and  Ivan 
Pososhkov.
Refik E rduran , B.A., D ram atic L ite ra tu re , D ram atic Production . Thesis: T h e  
T u rk ish  Popu lar D ram a: A H istorical E xplanation  and  an  O rig inal Illu stra tion .
R ichard  Edw ard F light, A.B., Psychology.
Emily V irginia Howes, B.A., L ite ra tu re .
R obert Craig Howes, A.B. M odern Languages.
David Erie H uyler, A.B., Social Studies.
Kingston Johns, Jr., B.A., B.A., Education.
Isabel Kellers, B.A., Biological Sciences.
Carl Edw ard Kern, B.A., T h e  R estoration and the E igh teen th  C entury, Cre­
ative W riting . Thesis: T h e  R hetoric  of Jo n a th an  Swift.
L ila  A nita  L eichtling, B.A., English.
Irw in  C hester L ieb, B.A., M etaphysics and Epistemology, Logic. Thesis: Charles 
S. Peirce’s Views on Induction .
Leonard  M arsak, B.S., L ite ra tu re .
C aterina Edda E lena M artinez, B.A., Sociology, C u ltu ra l Anthropology. Thesis: 
T h e  Influence of Italian-A m ericans on the  1948 Elections in  Italy . A Study of 
Im m igran t Pressures upon  the  H om eland.
A llan Jam es M cCurry, A.B., Am erican History, M odern E uropean History. 
Thesis: T h e  Struggle for Independence: A Study of the  Party  Divisions w ith in  
the Second C ontinen tal Congress on the  Q uestion of Independence.
A nn D orothy M uchleck, A.B., Biological Sciences.
Frank Jam es N ieder, A.B., Foreign Languages.
Jerom e Stanley Ozer, B.S.(Soc. Sc.), H istory of Science, M edieval History. Thesis: 
T h e  Role of the  F ranklin  In stitu te  du rin g  Its Early Years.
R obert B ra inard  Pearsall, B.A., T h e  R estoration  and the  E igh teen th  C entury, 
T h e  English Renaissance to 1660. Thesis: Joseph R itson and  Sir W alter Scott.
Frank Pow derm aker, Jr., A.B., Prose F iction, English Poetry. Thesis: D ivesti­
tu re  by R arefaction.
Eunice Adele R aim on, B.A., Prose Fiction, N ineteen th-C entury  L ite ra tu re . 
Thesis: D eception and Com pensation: A Study of the  L etters and Novels of 
Jane  Austen.
T hom as Gordon Reed, B.A., M onetary Economics, Pub lic  Finance. Thesis: 
T h e  G row th and B urden of G overnm ental Debts in  Canada.
Elizabeth Rodewald, A.B., D ram atic P roduction , D ram atic L ite ra tu re . Thesis: 
T h e  D evelopm ent of the D irector in  America.
A rth u r Seymour Samuels, A.B., Psychobiology, A pplied Psychology. Thesis: 
Experim ental Studies in the  Instru m en ta l Avoidance C onditioning of the Sheep 
and Goat.
T hom as A rth u r Schottm an, B.S. in Agr., Education.
R alph  Gordon Selfridge, B.S., M athem atical Analysis, Astronom y. Thesis: A 
Study of Some O ld M ethods of E valuating  Definite Integrals.
Jan e t Doris Sepersky, B.A., Speech and Phonetics, E ducational Psychology. 
Thesis: Psychogenic Speech Disorders and  T h e ir  Personality Concom itants. 
H ilda  Snorradottir, B.A., Biological Sciences.
M aroin L adru  Stone, B.A., L ite ra tu re .
Edw ard R obert Szetela, B.A., Social Studies.
Elizabeth B arden Terw illiger, B.A., D ram atic L ite ra tu re , A m erican L ite ra tu re . 
Thesis: A Study of the  Comedic Philosophy of Com promise in the Plays of S. N. 
Behrm an.
Josephine R ita  W ilson, B.S. in Ed., English.
H sin-m in W u, B.A., English.
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Evelyn M abel A ldridge, B.S., In stitu tio n a l M anagem ent, Economics of the 
H ousehold. Thesis: A Job  Breakdown A pproach to the  Im provem ent of W ork 
M ethods and  W ork Areas in  Large Scale Vegetable P reparation .
D ilip  K um ar Banerjee, B.Sc., B.S., Soils, P lan t Physiology. Thesis: T h e  Effect 
of L im ing on the  Availability of Phosphates in  Soils.
Ju d ith  May B anton, B.S., Foods an d  N u tritio n , A nim al Physiology. Thesis: 
Ascorbic Acid R eten tion  du rin g  the  Hom e Cooking of Frozen L im a Beans, and 
T h iam in e  and R iboflavin R eten tion  du rin g  the  Large-Scale Cooking of Broccoli 
and Cabbage.
T hom as W ilson B arrett, B.S., T echnical A griculture. Thesis: A Review of the 
M anufacture, Chem istry and Uses of Cyanam id.
Sherwood O lm an Berg, B.S., L and Economics and  A gricu ltu ral Geography, 
Farm  Finance. Thesis: An A pplication of Some New T echniques in the Economic 
Classification of Land.
Blossom Siegel B ranton, B.A., Bacteriology, Biochemistry. Thesis: T h e  Effect 
of D iet upon the  Bacterial N um bers a t  the  Various Levels of the  Chicks’ D i­
gestive T rac t.
Clayton Em erson Brower, B.S., A gricultural Engineering, Farm  E quipm ent. 
Thesis: Suggested Course of Instruc tion  in  Farm  W ater Supply.
Virginia V erlena C arpenter, A.B. in Ed., Hom e Economics.
D orothy K eng-pin C huan, B.A., Hom e Economics.
K enneth  P u tnam  Coffin, A.B., Physical Chem istry, Physics. Thesis: A p­
paratus for the  D eterm ination  of R ap id  R ates of Association and Dissoci­
a tion  of M olecular A ddition  Com pounds.
Mary Elizabeth C urtis, B.S., H om e Economics.
Fidelia D urfee Davol, A.B., T echnical A griculture.
W anda Elaine Deutsch, B.S. in Bus. Adm., Education.
H elen Iren e  Douty, B.S.(H.Ec.), T extiles and  C lothing, H istory of Art. Thesis: 
E volution of Dress Designs: Sources, A pproaches, M ethods.
H aro ld  Ewen, B.A., Education  (N ature  Study).
M ildred Jane  F lanagan, B.S.H.E., H om e Economics.
H ector G arcia-C abrera, B.A. in Ed., Social Studies.
Cleone Lyle H ansen Geddes, B.S., T echnical A griculture.
Jam es H enry Hayes, B.S., M athem atics.
Jam es W att H erron , B.S. in  Ed., Economic Botany, Zoology. Thesis: Effect of 
A m m onium  Sulfam ate A pplied to Stum ps of Some W oody Plants.
C atherine  T heresa  H ogan, B.S.(H.Ec;), H om e Economics.
Cecil Edgar Howes, B.S., A nim al Breeding, Histology and  Embryology. Thesis: 
Breed Resistance to N u tritio n a l Encephalom alacia in the Dom estic Fowl.
W illiam  Kirby Jo rd an , B.S., D airy Science, Physical Chem istry. Thesis: T h e  
D eterm ination  of H olding T im e  in Short-T im e H ig h -T em pera tu re  Pasteurizing 
Units.
A lfred H erm an  Krebs, B.S., A gricultural E ducation, Soils. Thesis: T h e  Soil 
T esting  Service in  New York State Conducted by Teachers of V ocational A gri­
cu ltu re  and  County A gricu ltu ral Agents.
M ary Lawson Lewis, B.A., B.S., M.A., H om e Economics.
Jack Long, B.S., Poultry  H usbandry , A nim al Breeding. Thesis: A M orphological 
Study and  C om parison of the Pectoral Muscle G roup and  T h e ir  U nderlying 
Skeletal Support in  the  Broad-Breasted and  S tandard  Bronze Turkeys.
H erm inio  Lugo-Lugo, A.B., Biological Sciences. Thesis: 2 ,4-D ichlorphenoxy- 
acetic Acid, A Selective H erbicide (A Review of L iteratu re).
D orothy Grace Lutz, B.S., Hom e Economics.
C ortland Rose M apes, B.S., V eterinary Parasitology, In v erteb rate  Zoology. 
Thesis: Notes on  the Biology of Muellerius minutissimus  M egnin, 1878, and  a R e­
po rt on T h erap y  w ith l-D iethy lcarbam yl-4-m ethy lp iperazine H ydrochloride 
(Caricide) in  Sheep.
R o bert M arshall M cClung, A.B., Education  (N ature  Study).
W ard  B u rd e tt Moose, B.S. in  Ed., Biological Sciences.
B arbara Jane  Palm er, B.S.(H.E.), Hom e Economics.
Kay Louise Johnson R aym ond, B.S., In stitu tio n a l M anagem ent, Foods. Thesis: 
T h e  D evelopm ent of Audio-Visual Aids for T each ing  Q uan tity  Food Production  
and  Service.
H arris Rosenkrantz, B.A., M.S., Physiology, Biochem istry. Thesis: In fra-R ed  
A bsorption Spectra of Tocopherols and  R elated  Structures.
Hazel M anoranjan  Sadoc, B.A., D iplom a in  T eaching, C hild  D evelopm ent and 
Fam ily R elationships, C hild  Guidance. Thesis: T h e  A pplication  of C urren t 
T rends in  Preschool and  P aren t Education  in the U n ited  States to C onditions in 
the U nited  Provinces in Ind ia.
Alice Cecilia Sanderson, B.S., Educational Psychology, G uidance and  Personnel 
A dm inistration. Thesis: Stability of Value Pa tte rns of Selected Students during  
Four Years a t the  New York State College of H om e Economics a t Cornell U n i­
versity.
George Sawada, B.S.(Om.Hort.J, P lan t Breeding, F loricu ltu re  and  O rnam ental 
H orticu ltu re. Thesis: A Review and Study of Some of the Breeding Aspects of 
Camellia japonica.
M ary M argaret Scofield, B.A., A gricultural Economics.
Dorothy Fawcett Sm ith, B.S., Pathogenic Bacteriology, Biochem istry. Thesis: 
Serological R elationships w ith in  the Genus Erwinia:  Soft-rot G roup.
Jeanette  B eulah Snyder, B.S., Bacteriology, Biochem istry. Thesis: Factors 
Affecting the Lag Phase in Bacterial Growth.
Cam illa R oberta  Stinson, B.S., Hom e Economics.
Alice M ary Stoll, A.B., Physiology and Biophysics, Biochem istry. Thesis: D irect 
E xperim ental C om parison of Several Surface T em perature-M easuring  Devices.
Luis A m auri Suarez-Vazquez, B.S. in  Agr., R u ra l Sociology, R u ra l Education. 
Thesis: M em bership R elationships in the Puerto  Rico Coffee Growers C oopera­
tive M arketing Association.
Jackson Johnson T aylor, B.S., E xperim ental Physics, T heoretical Physics. 
Thesis: T h e  Evaporation of C hlorine Atoms from  Silver Chlorine.
Earl David Uber, B.S. in  Ed., Biological Sciences.
D orothy K utschbach U dall, B.S., H ousing and  Design, Pain ting . Thesis: T h e  
Selection of Decorative Fabrics for the Hom e.
M arilyn Vanderw arf, B.S.(H.Ec.), Hom e Economics.
Leonard  Ray W ebber, B.S.(Agr.), T echnical A griculture. Thesis: H illside 
Seepage.
R aym ond A lbert W in th rop , A.B., Education.
H aro ld  Young, B.S., Dairy Science, Business M anagem ent. Thesis: Some Studies 
w ith R egard to the  Accuracy of the Babcock Test.
Hsiu-li Yui, A.B., Social Studies (R ural Sociology).
Leonidas Antonios Xydes, G raduate  of Science, Technical A griculture.
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
Felix H arrison Arostegui, B.S. in  Agr., T echnical A griculture.
P a t Sm ith Barrow, A.B., Biological Sciences.
M aurice Edwin Becker, B.S. in  Agr., Bacteriology, Biochemistry. Thesis: Grow th 
Studies on Bacillus Thermoacidurans  Berry.
Allen Haydon B enton, B.S., Biological Sciences.
Em m a Dorcas W ashington B onner, B.S., Hom e Economics.
H aro ld  D ixon Fox, B.S., S tructural Geology, S tratigraphy. Thesis: S tructure  
and O rigin of T w o W indows Exposed on the  N ittany  Arch at B irm ingham , 
Pennsylvania.
Paul Eugene Grayson, S.B., Ph.M ., M arketing, L and  Economics. Thesis: A 
T echn ique  for Analyzing Causally R elated  Factors Affecting Price.
M atthew  H enry  H ohn , B.S. in  Ed., Economic Botany, P lan t Breeding. Thesis: 
A Study of the D iatom s (Bacillarieae) of Bergen Swamp, New York.
W ayne Lamoyne Howe, B.S., Economic Entom ology, Insect Toxicology. Thesis: 
T h e  Squash Borer, Melitt ia cucurbitae (Harris), w ith  P articu lar R eference to 
Its Biology and H ost P lan t Resistance.
Shih-Chi H u, B.Law., D iplom a, G raduate  In stitu te  of In tern a tio n a l Studies, 
Business M anagem ent, R u ra l Sociology. Thesis: A Study of the  Farm ers’ Co­
operatives in China.
Roy H aro ld  Karlson, A.B., O rganic Chem istry, Inorganic Chemistry. Thesis: 
I. T h e  S tructure  and C hem istry of Yohim bine. II. Studies R elating  to the Gabriel 
R earrangem ent.
Andrew Colin M cGlung, B.S., Soils, Pomology. Thesis: Some N u trien t Solu­
tion  Studies on  the  R elationsh ip  of M oisture P o ten tia l to the B oron Status of 
Sunflowers.
K enneth  Eugene Mowrey, B.S. in  Ed., E ducation  (N ature  Study).
Joseph C onstantine Podany, B.S. in  Agr., M arketing, Prices and  Statistics. 
Thesis: D evelopm ent and O peration  of L eading F ru it A dvertising O rganizations 
and A pplication  to New York C onditions.
Mary E lizabeth Purchase, A.B., Physical Chem istry, Physics. Thesis: T h e  
Hydrolysis of B eta-Propiolactone in D ilu te A queous Solutions.
R obert L eonard  R aim on, B.S.(Bus.), Collective B argaining, M ediation and 
A rb itration , In dustria l and  L abor Legislation and  Social Security. Thesis: L abor - 
M anagem ent C ooperation th rough  the  O peration  of a  Labor-M anagem ent Com ­
m ittee. A Case Study. I. B. K leinert R u b b er Com pany and  the  A m erican Feder­
ation  of R u b b er W orkers, Local 20499.
Nelly Eva R eitlinger, B.A., E xperim ental Physics, T h eore tical Physics. Thesis: 
A Study of the  Secondary Emission of Electrons of a  Nickel T arg e t in  the  Region 
of the C urie Point.
Clyde R ich R ichards, B.S., D airy H usbandry , A nim al N u tritio n . Thesis: T h e  
R elative N u tritive  Values of Alfalfa, M ixed Clover and  T im o th y  and T im othy  
Hay for D airy Calves.
A nnam ay T opkins Sheppard, B.S. in  I.L .R., Education.
C harles R obert Francis Sm ith, B.S., Inorganic Chem istry, O rganic Chemistry. 
Thesis: A Study of the A ddition C om pound D i-Phosphorous O xychloride-Stannic 
Chloride.
H u b e rt L andon Thom as, A.B., O rganic Chem istry, Physical Chem istry. Thesis: 
R elative Configuration of A lpha-Phenylethyl A m ine and  A lpha-Phenylpropionic 
Acid. T h e  H ofm ann R earrangem ent.
Jam es C lifton W righ t, A.B., Economic Geology, S truc tu ra l Geology. Thesis: 
Genesis of the  Iro n  O re Deposits a t Benson M ines, St. Law rence County, New 
York.
H elen K atherine Yianilos, B.S. in Ed., H om e Economics.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13,1949
James H anno  B arrett, B.S.(Hotel), H otel Accounting, Prices and  Statistics. 
Thesis: An A ccounting System for the  Small R esort H otel.
M artin  Roy Bates, A.B., M athem atical Analysis, A pplied  M athem atics. Thesis: 
N um erical A pproxim ations to Definite Integrals.
Molly Beall, B.A., Hom e Economics.
H elen  D orothy Boettcher, B.S., H om e Economics.
M ary Elsie B order, B.Sc. in  H.E., M.A., Education.
H arlan  Brown B rum sted, B.A., Zoological Science.
M arguerite M ary B urke, A.B., Physical Chem istry, Physics. Thesis: A Study of 
the Cobaltous and  Cobaltic Com plex Ions of E thylene D iam ine T e tra  Acetic Acid.
Lee Johnson B urland , B.Ed., G eneral Science.
Edna E lizabeth Busekist, B.S. in  H om e Ec., Education.
Stew art L am onte Dallyn, B.S. in  Agr., Vegetable Crops, P lan t Breeding. Thesis: 
Field and  Storage Perform ance of O nions and C arrots Sprayed w ith Growth 
Substances d u rin g  the  Grow ing Season.
Georgiana Mae Day, B.S in Ed., Hom e Economics.
A lgirdas M ichael Devenis, B.S., Biological Sciences.
D orothy D ietrich, B.S., H om e Economics.
R u th  E llen Fenton, B.S. in  H.Ec., H om e Economics.
S tuart Flack, A.B., Biological Sciences.
John  A llan Fleming, D.V.M., V eterinary Surgery, Pathogenic Bacteriology. 
Thesis: A Brief Review of Local A naesthetic T echniques in  the  Dog, and O b ­
servations on Anaesthesia of the Forelim b by B rachial Block.
Isobel Victoria Gibson, B.S.(H.Ec.), In stitu tio n  M anagem ent, Economics of the 
Household. Thesis: An Analysis of Food Costs a t the  George Ju n io r R epublic , 
Freeville, New York.
Jam es B ernard  Gollop, B.A., Zoological Sciences.
Louise Florence Gray, A.B., M.S. in P.E., A nim al N u tritio n , Biochem istry. 
Thesis: Some In terre la tionsh ips of C opper, M olybdenum , Zinc and  Lead in  the 
N u tritio n  of the R at.
M arion Green, B.S., Biological Sciences.
George Edw ard G rube, B.S., Zoological Science.
W illiam  Bailey H ill, B.S. in  Agr., Education.
R u th  A nn Hodgson, B.S.(H.Ec.), Foods and  N u tritio n , Economics of the H ouse­
hold. Thesis: Effect of M anipu lation  on Some Physical Properties of B atters and 
Cakes P repared  from  a Hom e-M ade Low-Sugar-Ratio Cake Mix.
M ary V irginia Howse, B.S.(H.Ec.), In stitu tio n a l M anagem ent, Foods. Thesis: 
1. A Review of L ite ra tu re  on In stitu tio n  Food Service Procedures for H olding 
Certain Vegetables after Cooking w ith  R eference to Ascorbic Acid R eten tion . 2. 
A Study on the  Ascorbic Acid R e ten tion  and P alatab ility  in H olding Cooked 
Frozen Broccoli.
T su i-Fun  H uang, B.S., Biological Sciences.
H arry  M cClure Johnson, B.S., Biological Sciences.
Elizabeth M arguerite  Kaiser, B.A., In stitu tio n  M anagem ent, Food and  N u tr i­
tion. Thesis: An Analysis of the  D istribu tion  of Food E xpenditures in a H ospital 
w ith Reference to the N u tritio n a l Adequacy of the D ietary and  to the Effect of 
Changes in the Price Level.
Alice Kelly, B.S., H ousing and Design.
A nton Miles Kofranek, B.S., F lo ricu ltu re  and  O rnam ental H orticu ltu re , P lan t 
Physiology. Thesis: G row th Responses of Chrysanthemum Morifolium  Following 
A pplications of N u trien t Solutions to the R ooting M edium .
D harm  Vir Kohli, B. Sc. in  Agr., Econom ic Entom ology, P lan t Pathology. 
Thesis: D etection of W eevil In ju ry  by S taining T ech n iq u e  in  Farm  Stored W heat 
in New York State.
A rdath  Evelyn K rueger, B.S. in  Ed., H om e Economics.
Jessie M argaret Gw endolyn L am bden, B.A., Hom e Economics.
M ary Lee Leary, A.B., Bacteriology.
L ela-L illian Lones, B.A., Hom e Economics.
Florence W ilkinson Low, B.S., Hom e Economics.
W illiam  Mackenzie, B.Sc., B .Letters, Farm  M anagem ent, L and  Economics and 
A gricultural Geography. Thesis: T ren d s in  the  D evelopm ent and  Use of M igrant 
L abour in A griculture in New York State.
Georgia Evelin McGowan M acNeil, B.S., G eneral Science.
Sarah Lydia M anning, B.S. in  Ed., H om e Economics.
Elizabeth A nita  M orris, B.S., T extiles and C lothing, H ousing and Design. 
Thesis: An E xperim ent in  Visual Education  in  Dress Design and  Selection: T h e  
Developm ent of Slides for Use in  A du lt E xtension Activities.
Jose M u ra tti, B.S. in  Agr., Botany, P lan t M orphology. Thesis: An Anatom ical 
Study of Foliage M odification of R ed Kidney Bean P lants as a R esult of T re a t­
m ent of the Pods of the Preceding G eneration, and  of M ature  Seeds, w ith  2,4-D.
Claire M arie N aughton , B.S., H om e Economics.
Francena Lounsbery N olan, B.S., Economics of the  H ousehold, C hild  D evelop­
m ent and Fam ily Life. Thesis: W ork Sim plification in  Selected H om e Activities 
for a Five Year O ld C hild.
T heodore  George N orth rop , B.S., Biological Sciences.
R u th  E lizabeth Pierce, B.S.(H.Ec.), Economics of H ousehold and  H ousehold 
M anagem ent, Hom e Economics E ducation. Thesis: T h e  Need for F inancial E d u ­
cation a t the Secondary School Level.
E thel Selma Q uinn , B.S., T ex tiles and C lothing, G uidance and  Personnel A d­
m in istra tion , H om e Economics Education. Thesis: An In troducto ry  Study of the 
D evelopm ent and Present Status of Federal Legislation P erta in ing  to the  L abel­
ing of T extiles and  T ex tile  Products in the U nited  States (1902-1949).
L aurine  Elizabeth R aiber, B.S., H om e Economics.
R obert Lee R eddish, B.S.(Agr.), A nim al H usbandry , V eterinary Physiology. 
Thesis: A Study of Personalized and  Standardized M ethods of M eat C u tting  for 
Locker P lan ts in  New York State.
R ichard  A lexander R yan, A.B., Zoological Science.
Senol V uslat Sagm anli, B.S., O rganic Chem istry, Analytical Chem istry. Thesis: 
A Study of R eactions of Some D iazonium  Salts.
Elm er M arshall Sharp, A.B., E xperim ental Physics, T heore tical Physics. Thesis: 
A Superregenerative N uclear In duction  M agnetom eter.
H elen  E lizabeth Sharp, B.S., G eneral Science.
Lawrence Brow ning Sheffield, Jr ., B.A., Biological Sciences.
Frances M arion Spratt, B.S. (H.Ec.), H om e Economics.
Rose Elizabeth Steidl, B.S.(H.Ec), Economics of the H ousehold and  H ouse­
ho ld  M anagem ent, H ousing and  Design. Thesis: T h e  R elationsh ip  of the W ork 
Areas as a C riterion  for Functional K itchen Design.
R obert L eonard  Stier, B.S., Pomology, P lan t Physiology. Thesis: Effect of 
C lim ate on the  Keeping Q uality  of the Apple.
Stephen Swetek, B.S. in  Ed., Biological Sciences.
Isabelle E laine T refe then , B.S. (H.Ec.), Foods, Anim al N u tritio n . Thesis: T h e  
Effect of Four Cooking Pressures on the  R eten tion  of P alatab ility  and  Vitam ins 
in Broccoli and  in  Frozen Peas.
W illard  Jam es Visek, B.S. in  Agr., A nim al N u tritio n , A nim al Breeding. Thesis: 
Study of the Effect of a Special F a t Supplem ent on L acta tion  Perform ance.
R ichard  Raym ond W ason, B.A., G eneral Science.
E lizabeth W iegand, B.S., Economics of the  H om e and Farm .
R a lp h  W ork, B.S., Soils, Vegetable Crops. Thesis: Some Effects of 2,4-D and 
D D T  on N itrification and  R elated  Changes in  the  Soil.
MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Jo h n  Paul Beardsley, B.S., A nim al Breeding, Genetics. Thesis: T h e  R ep ea t­
ability  of Proved Sires and the C urvilinearity  of H eritab ility  of B u tte rfa t P ro­
duction.
R obert Frank Bender, B.S., Technical A griculture.
Almon Dewey Bond, B.S. in  Agr., M arketing, Pomology. Thesis: An Economic 
Study of the  M aple Syrup Industry  in  New York.
Solomon Cook, B.S., Vegetable Crops, Economic Botany, A gricultural E ngi­
neering. Thesis: W eed C ontrol in Potatoes by C ultivation, Flam e and Various 
Chemicals.
Hollis R exford Davis, B.S., A gricultural Engineering, Farm  E quipm ent. Thesis: 
Electric W iring for the Farm .
Lawrence Bryan Em bry, B.S. in Agr., Anim al H usbandry , V eterinary Physi­
ology. Thesis: Perform ance of Feeder Lam bs Fed D ifferent Levels of Protein  
and Various A m ounts of Alfalfa H ay and Corn Silage, w ith and  w ithou t Cobalt- 
Copper Supplem entation.
W endell M arion Fairbanks, B.S., A gricultural Engineering, A gricultural E d u ­
cation. Thesis: T h e  Selection and  Use of T rac tors for Gardens and Small Acreages.
Edwin E lw ard Goodwin, B.S., A nim al H usbandry , A nim al Physiology. Thesis: 
V itam in and  T race  M ineral Supplem ents in  R ations C ontain ing Soybean Oi! 
Meal as the Only H igh-Prote in  Feed for Grow ing and  Fatten ing  Fall Pigs in  Dry" 
Lot.
David H ans H u n ting ton , B.S., Education.
Riley H arrison Kirby, B.S., L and  Economics, Soils, Thesis: P opulation  of the 
U nited  States: T rends and  Characteristics.
Edgar R othw ell Lem on, B.S. in Agr., Soils, Pomology. Thesis: T h e  Effect on 
P lan t G row th of M anganous and  Ferrous Ions as R elated  to Soil A eration.
D onald Victor M acDonald, B.A., B.S. in  Agr., A gricultural Education, A gri­
cu ltu ral Economics. Thesis: T h e  Place of Ind iv idua l In struction  and P lann ing  in 
Vocational Education  in  A griculture.
R obert M arshall Moseley, B.S., M arketing, L and  Economics and  A gricultural 
G eography. Thesis: An Economic Study of M ilk Standardization.
Charles Lynn N earing, B.S., Technical A griculture.
M aurice Jerom e Pickier, B.S. (Agr.Ec.), Farm  M anagem ent, Prices and  Statistics. 
Thesis: An Economic Analysis of the R earing  E nterprise on New York Com ­
m ercial Poultry  Farms.
Nicolas D uron Sanchez, Ing. Agron., Technical A griculture.
Jam es H ow ard Starr, B.S., A gricultural Engineering, Farm  E quipm ent. Thesis: 
A M ethod of M echanically Supplying M ash to Poultry.
D onald A ugustine Van Waes, B.S., M arketing, Farm  M anagem ent. Thesis: R e ­
tail D istribu tion  of and Consum er-D em and for Fresh Peaches in  Syracuse, New 
York.
M errill H arm on W erts, B.S. (Agr.), L and Economics and A gricultural Geography, 
In tern a tio n a l Economics. Thesis: An Analysis of the  Effects of Beef and Veal 
Tariffs upon  the  M eat Packing Industry .
W illiam  A rnold W illiam s, B.S., T echnical A griculture.
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
H ara ld u r Arnason, B.S., A gricu ltu ral Engineering, Vegetable Crops. Thesis: 
A Study of Precision P lan ting  of Pelleted  Vegetable Seeds.
K erm it H ogan Buckley, B.S., Vegetable Crops, M arketing. Thesis: A Study of 
the Grow th of the  R adish  (Rhaphanus sativus L.) from  Fresh and  Aged Seed.
R ichard  B rian  How, B.Sc.(Agr.), M arketing, Prices and  Statistics. Thesis: Status 
and  Activity of New York State Farm ers’ Cooperatives 1945-1946.
Charles D ilw orth McGrew, B.S. in Agr., T echnical A griculture.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
Sydney A lden Anderson, B.S., T echnical A griculture.
B enoit Joseph Begin, B.S., F loricu ltu re  and O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , Painting. 
Thesis: A N eighborhood D evelopm ent.
T sai C hang Chen, B.A., M.S., Prices and  Statistics, Economic T heory  and  Its 
History. Thesis: W artim e Prices in  C hina.
R ichard  Davis C hum ney, B.S., A nim al N u tritio n .
S tuart T arb le  Couch, B.S., Education.
Emerson Medlock Evans, B.S. in Agr., Soils, Field C rop Production . Thesis: 
Organic Phosphorus in Soils.
May Kitazawa, A.B., Technical A griculture.
Bruce McKay Lansdale, B.S., R u ra l Sociology.
Allen H ow ard M aunder, B.Sc., D iplom a in  Agr. Ec., Farm  M anagem ent, L and 
Economics and  A gricultural Geography. Thesis: Farm  Econom ic Advisory W ork 
in  New York State.
Jean  Corwin M iller, B.S. in Ag., Pomology, A gricultural Economics. Thesis: 
T h e  Factors Affecting the  Fruitfu lness of the  Avocado Persea americana  M iller.
A rth u r Ross M ilner, B.Sc. in  Agr., A gricultural Economics.
Sam uel T hom as Slack, B.S. in  Agr., Dairy H usbandry , Anim al N u tritio n . Thesis: 
T h e  N u tritive  V alue of D istillers’ D ried  Solubles in  the D airy Calf R ation .
Ju liu s F ranklin  Thom as, B.S. (Agr.), E ducation.
MASTERS OF ARCHITECTURE
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Santiago Ju a n  Agurto-Calvo, Arquitectos C onstructores, A rch itectu ral Design, 
Drawing. Thesis: A partm en t House G roup, Lim a, Peru . (Degree C onferred as of 
Ju n e , 1947.)
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
C hiu-Fu Li, B.S., A rchitectural Design, A rchitectural C onstruction. Thesis: A 
C entral H ospital for N anking, C hina.
Jo h n  G ard iner R ichards, IV, B.S., A rchitectural Design, A rchitectural C on­
struction . Thesis: A Long Range P lan  for O neida County A irport, O neida 
County, New York.
C O NFERRED  JU NE  13, 1949
Paul K uan Yao Chen, B.S. in Arch., A rchitectural Design, City P lanning. 
Thesis: Office B uild ing  Research.
T ogru l Zaim M ustafa Devres, Arch. Certificate, A rchitectural Design, City 
P lanning. Thesis: A Movie Palace for Istanbul.
R onald  A lbert Dick, D iplom e d ’Architecte, A rchitectural Design, R egional and 
City P lanning. Thesis: T h e  P lann ing  of an  E lem entary School.
MASTER OF FINE ARTS
CO NFERRED  S E PT EM B ER  21, 1948
Jan e t Lista Lauderdale, B.A., Pain ting , H istory of Art. Thesis: T h e  P resenta­
tion of Four Easel Paintings.
MASTERS OF REGIONAL PLANNING
CO NFERRED  SE PT EM B ER  21, 1948
H erbert H arris Sm ith, B.S. in Arch., City P lanning, R egional Planning. Thesis: 
A General P lan for the Tow n of Vestal, New York.
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
R obert Capps Hoover, A.B., City P lanning, Am erican G overnm ent and I n ­
stitu tions. Thesis: A Social, Economic, Legal and Fiscal P lann ing  Study for 
Vestal, New York.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13,1949
M oham ed A hm ed Ali, B.E., City Planning, R egional P lanning. Thesis: Town 
P lanning  in Ind ia.
Jo h n  V alentine V atet, B.Arch., R egional P lanning, City Planning. Thesis: A 
P lanning  Study for Hagerstow n, M aryland.
MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Arlie George Capps, B.S., E ngineering Physics, In dustria l Engineering. Thesis: 
L iqu id  Propellants in Guns.
Jo h n  B lount Davis, Jr., B.S., Engineering  Physics, In dustria l Engineering. 
Thesis: T h e  Effect of Plasticizers on the S trength P roperties of Nitrocellulose.
Pe ter Joseph Verna, B.S. in C.E., Sanitary Engineeering, S tructural Engineering. 
Thesis: An Experim ental Study of Sedim entation.
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
David R obert F rian t, B.S.M.E., Mechanics, M athem atics. Thesis: Stability of 
Flow in a Rocket M otor.
Jerry  Grey, B.M.E., E ngineering Physics, M athem atics. Thesis: T heoretical 
Study of a Proposed H igh-In tensity  M olecular Beam Source.
S tuart H am ilton , B.S. in Eng., H eat Power Engineering, M achine Design. 
Thesis: R eduction  of Blowdown Losses in Free Piston Gas G enerators.
Donald D ibble S toltm an, B.M.E., Autom otive Engineering, H eat Pbwer Engi­
neering. Thesis: Economical U tilization of Fuel in Passenger Cars.
C O NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
David M aurice Jew ett, B. (M.F.ng.), A dm inistrative Engineering, In dustria l 
Engineering. Thesis: C ontrol of Procedural Costs in A dm inistrative O verhead.
David R andall Kent, Jr., B.S. (M.E.), E xperim ental M echanical Engineering, 
H eat Power Engineering. Thesis: T h e  Influence of Fuel C haracteristics on Diesel 
Engine Com bustion and Perform ance.
C hia-H uan Lee, B.S. in  E.E., Electric Power G eneration  and  D istribu tion , 
Electric C ontrol and Relaying. Thesis: Solution of Problem s Involving T w o 
Sim ultaneous Faults in  Pow er Networks.
D aniel W aldo M ilburn , B.S. in  M.E., H eat Power Engineering, Experim ental 
M echanical Engineering. Thesis: A Simplified M ethod of D eterm in ing  Panel 
Surface and  Room  Air T em pera tu res for a R ad ian t H eating  Insta lla tion .
Carl W illiam  M ortensen, B.S. in M.E., E xperim ental M echanical Engineering, 
M athem atics. Thesis: Solid Fuel Injection in a Two-Stroke Cycle Spark Ign ition  
Engine.
George Francis P ieper, Jr., B.A., E ngineering Physics, A dm inistrative E ngi­
neering. Thesis: T h e  M easurem ent of the  M oisture C onten t of Soil by the  Slow­
ing of N eutrons.
W alter August Sauter, B.S.(E.E.), Indu stria l Electronics, Indu stria l Engineering. 
Thesis: An Electronic Device for Microsecond T im e  M easurem ent.
H arry  Ellsw orth Skinner, B.S.(C.E.), E ngineering Physics, M athem atics. Thesis: 
T h e  T h erm al Coefficient of E xpansion of Beta Brass.
W illiam s T ardy , B.M.E., H eat Power Engineering, M achine Design. Thesis: 
A Discussion of Theories of F lu id  Flow through  Axial Flow M achinery.
MASTERS OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
Edward R ichard  Hayes, B.S. (Chem.Eng), Chem ical Engineering, A dm inistrative 
Engineering. Thesis: T h e  Synthesis of L iqu id  Fuels from  Coal by Coal-Hydrogen- 
a tion.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
Frederick Edw ard Pederson, B.(Chem.Eng.), Chem ical E ngineering, A dm inistra­
tive Engineering. Thesis: T h e  Production  of L iqu id  Fuels from  Coal by the 
F ischer-Tropsch Synthesis.
MASTERS OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
R obert Sin-M in Lee, B.S.(C.E.), H ighway Engineering, M anagem ent Engi 
neering. Thesis: H ighway E quipm ent.
Frederick Jo h n  M alkmus, B.C.E., S tructural Engineering, M echanics. Thesis: 
T h e  L ongitudinal D istribu tion  of Stresses in R einforcing Bars.
R obert Bruce McCalley, Jr., B.S. in C.E., S tructural Engineering, Mechanics. 
Thesis: An Analysis of a  C ircular T ank .
Cyril J . M orris, B.A., B.Sc. (C.E.), R ailroad  Engineering, S tructural Engineering. 
Thesis: Conversion by R ailroads to Diesel-Electric M otive Power.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
R obert T in g  Chuck, B.S., S tructural Engineering, H ighway Engineering. 
Thesis: Fire-Resistive Design.
Bruce Ross Laverty, B.S. in C.E., H ydraulic  Engineering, M anagem ent Engi­
neering. Thesis: R edevelopm ent of H ydro-Electric Power a t Cornell University 
P lant No. 1.
Oscar Carlos Rohrm oser, B.C.E., S tructural Engineering, M anagem ent E ngi­
neering. Thesis: R einforced Concrete Spandrel Beams.
Chw in-Jen Peter Sih, D iplom a, S tructural Engineering, City Planning. Thesis: 
M easured Bond Stress D istribu tion  near a Crack in  R einforced Concrete Beams.
MASTERS OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Seymour B lair H am m ond, B.S. in E.E., Indu stria l Electronics, R adio  and  Com ­
m unications. Thesis: Geiger C ounters and  the  Design of a C ounting R ate  M eter.
Ph ilip  Coe Kennedy, B.E.E., H igh Voltage Engineering, A dm inistrative Engi 
neering. Thesis: Effective 60 Cycle Resistance and R eactance of ACSR C onduc­
tors for 500 KV T id d  Project.
R obert Lee Scrafford, B.E.E., R adio  and  Com m unications, Indu stria l E lectron­
ics. Thesis: H igh Speed Frequency Blocking O scillator Counters.
C O NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
W alter M ilburn  Keenan, Jr., B.E.E., E lectric Power U tilization, Physics. Thesis: 
G eneral C onsiderations in  the  Design of an A tom ic Power P lant.
CO NFERRED  JU NE  13, 1949
Philip  W illiam  B arnhart, B.S. in E.E., A pplication and C ontrol Engineering, 
Industria l Electronics. Thesis: T h e  A pplication  of M agnetic Amplifiers to a 
Positional Servomechanism.
Nelson H ow ard B ryant, E.E., R adio  and  C om m unications, Physics. Thesis: 
A M ercury-Vapor Am plifier T riode.
Simpson L inke, B.S. in  E.E., E lectric Power G eneration, H igh Voltage and 
D istribution  T echnique. Thesis: T h e  Design, C onstruction and O peration  of a 
10,000 Cycle Power N etwork Analyzer Board.
Joseph Carl Logue, B.E.E., E lectrical Com m unications, Physics. Thesis: A n­
alysis of the R atio  Detector.
H enry Stockwell M cGaughan, B.S.E. (Phys.), C om m unications Systems E ngi­
neering, M athem atics. Thesis: Design Considerations for R adiom eter Amplifiers.
Benjam in Nichols, B.E.E., R adio  and Com m unications, Physics. Thesis: An 
Investigation of the Use of the  T ransisto r as a L inear C ircuit E lem ent.
Yorgo D im itri Tavukcuoglu, B.S. (E.E.), E lectrical Power, G eneration  and  D is­
tribu tion ; Indu stria l Electronics. Thesis: Study and  Design D etails of a R e ­
luctance G enerator.
Gordon Jam es W att, B.S., Indu stria l Electronics, Physics. Thesis: A M athe­
m atical Study of Induction  H eating  Principles.
Francis A nthony W ilcox, B.E.E., R adio  and C om m unication Engineering, 
Servomechanism. Thesis: Investigative Design of a V ariable Delay U n it for a 
H igh Speed Synchroscope.
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Jo h n  David M elvin Cam eron, M echanics, M achine Design. Thesis:
T h e  A pplication of a N on-L inear E quation  for the Design of a Machinery- 
M ounting Suitable for the  Shock Isolation of Punch Presses.
C O NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
A lfred H erb ert Silver, B.M.E., H eat Power Engineering, Foods. Thesis: E ngi­
neering Applications in Food Preservation.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
Elm er Sylvester M onroe, Jr., B.S., E xperim ental M echanical Engineering, H eat 
Power Engineering. Thesis: Flow of S aturated  Boiler W ater th rough  Knife 
Edged Orifices in Series.
A rne N orm ann, B.S. in M.E., M achine Design, H eat Pow er Engineering. Thesis: 
Shaft Design by G raphical M ethods and R elated  Problem s in Fatigue and  Stress 
C oncentration.
W illiam  K err Stamets, Jr., B.M.E., M achine Design, M echanics. Thesis: Dynam ic 
Loading of C hain  Drives.
MASTERS OF EDUCATION
CO NFERRED  JU NE  13, 1949
Nancy H all Kane, A.B.
Joseph Jo h n  Kom arom i, A.B.
Irv ing M iller, B.S. (Soc. Sc.).
MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
Ernest E dw ard A uClair, Jr., B.S. in Ed.
W illiam  B renner, A.B.
Earl George Canfield, B.S. in Ed.
Ellen Ingeborg  Delfs, B.S.
H ahala  Edna Dobbie, B.S.
A lexander Chalm ers D ucat, B.S. in E.E. Thesis: A Study of the  R atings of the 
Class of 1943 a t Edison T echnical and Indu stria l H igh School, Rochester, New 
York.
M artin  Jam es Faragher, B.S.
Earle W illiam  H elm er, B.S.
H elen Paine H oefer, B.S.
A rnold H am lin  Lam ont, B.S. in Ed.
Charles Edw ard K aufm an, A.B.
W illiam  DeVoll Kilby, B.S. in E.E.
Peter Nevaldine, B.S. in E.E.
R obert Newton O rcu tt, B.A.
Leon A. l’h ilp , B.S. (Ed.).
R aym ond M atheis R adtke, B.S. in  Ed.
Edw ard A lbert Reynolds, A.B.
E. Elizabeth R utledge, B.A. Thesis: A Study of the R elationsh ip  betw een the 
O ccupations of F ather and Son.
Donald Merl Shutts, Certificate.
M arian  E lizabeth Stevenson, B.S. (H.Ec.)
Paul R aym ond W arnick, B.S.
H ow ard Eugene W eaver, B.S. (Forestry).
H erm an W eism an, B.S. Thesis: A Study of the  General E lectric Science Fel­
lowship for Teachers.
Jam es Smythe W ittm an , Jr., B.S. Thesis: T h e  R elationsh ip  of the H igh School 
C urricu lum  to the Vocational Choice of G raduates of King Ferry C entra l School.
Kay Mya Yee, B.A., B.Ed.
C O NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
M aynard Boyce, B.S.
H arrie t H erbrandson , B.S.
E sther A delaide Jera ld , B.S. in Ed.
M ary H elen Jo in t, A.B. Thesis: A Study of M en’s D orm itory Accom m odations 
and Residence H all Counseling a t T h irty -F o u r Am erican Colleges and  U n i­
versities.
H elen  Byrne M cDonald, A.B.
Dw ight Cam pbell Moody, B.S.
Daisy Mae W righ t Myles, B.S.
Kua Saligupta, B.S. in Ed.
Georgiana H ortense Sheldon, B.A.
Jam es Cecil Simpson, A.B.
D onald Eugene Sm ith, A.B.
Paul W illiam  T o th , B.S. in Ed. Thesis: T h e  T ra in in g  of C entral School 
Principals.
W alter H erb ert W itham , B.S. in Ed.
MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN 
IN D U ST R IA L  AND  LABOR RELATIONS
C O NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2,1949
Ernest Roy Bulow, B.S., Collective B argaining, M ediation, and A rb itration , 
Personnel M anagem ent. Thesis: T h e  Em ployee-M anagem ent Jo in t C om m ittee in 
the M achine Division of the T o d d  Com pany, Rochester, New York. A Case Study.
Jack Frederick Culley, A.B., Personnel M anagem ent, Indu stria l and Labor 
Legislation and  Social Security. Thesis: A C onsideration of Personnel Policy and 
Procedure in C onnection w ith L abor U nion Negotiations. A Case Study.
W illiam  George Hosking, B.A., Personnel M anagem ent, L abor U nion History, 
O rganization and  O peration . Thesis: A Case Study of L abor R elations in a Small, 
Farm -E quipm ent M anufacturing  Company.
Paul Yager, A.B., Collective Bargaining, M ediation and  A rb itra tio n , Labor 
U nion History, O rganization, an d  O peration . Thesis: A Study of the  H istory of 
the N egotiations for a H ealth  and W elfare Fu n d  by the  B itum inous-C oal M ine 
O perators and the U nited  M ine W orkers of Am erica, betw een M arch 1945 and 
July  1948.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
R o bert W illiam  Connolly, B.S. in  Bus. Adm ., Personnel M anagem ent, Col­
lective B argaining, M ediation and A rb itration . Thesis: T h e  R ecru itm en t and 
T ra in in g  of College G raduates.
Harvey M achaver, B.S., Personnel M anagem ent, H u m an  R elations in Industry . 
Thesis: T h e  U tilization of the O lder W orker in  Industry . A Case Study of the 
O lder W orker a t the Ithaca G un Com pany.
Frank  B arton  M iller, Jr ., B.A., H u m an  R elations in  Industry , Personnel 
M anagem ent. Thesis: T h ree  A pproaches to H u m an  R elations in  Industry .
Edw ard Leo Phillips, B.S., Collective B argaining, M ediation, and  A rb itration ; 
In d ustria l and  L abor Legislation and  Social Security. Thesis: Collective B argain­
ing in the T ex tile  Industry  of Fall R iver, M assachusetts.
Horace Earl Sheldon, B. of Ad.E., Collective B argaining, M ediation and  A rbi 
tration ; L abor U nion H istory, O rganization and  O peration . Thesis: T h e  Ap 
plication  of the  U nion Security Features of the T aft-H artley  Act in  the  Buffalo 
Area.
H erb ert Ira  W einberg, B.S. in  Ad.Eng., Personnel M anagem ent, H um an  R e ­
lations in  Industry . Thesis: T h e  H u m an  R elations of a W age Incentive System.
DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY
CO NFERRED  SE P T E M B E R  21, 1948
R ichard  W illiam  Baker, B.S., Inorganic Chem istry, O rganic Chem istry, C hem i­
cal Microscopy. Thesis: A Study of the  Chem ical Properties and  Physical C on­
stants of Phenyl Boron D ichloride.
W ard  W . B auder, B.Sc. in  Agr., M.Sc., R u ra l Sociology, A gricu ltu ral Economics, 
Social Psychology. Thesis: A C ritical Analysis of H ealth  D ata for New York 
Counties.
Shubael T readw ell Beasley, Jr., B.A., A.M., G erm an L ite ra tu re , G erm anic 
Philology, Spanish-Am erican L ite ra tu re . Thesis: C hristian  F riedrich  von Blank- 
en b u rg ’s (1744-1796) R elation  to the  English Language and  L ite ra tu re .
Francis Jam eson Bell, B.S.A., M.S., P lan t Breeding, Cytology, F ield C rop P ro ­
duction. Thesis: A Study of the  T h iam in e  and  C rude P ro te in  C ontents of C ertain 
Varieties and  Selections of Oats.
P h ilip  Frederic B onhag, B.S., M.S., Insect M orphology and  Histology, M edical 
Entomology, V ertebrate Zoology. Thesis: T h e  T horacic  M echanism  of the  A dult 
Horsefly (D iptera: T abanidae).
Edw ard Charles Broge, A.B., Inorganic Chem istry, Physical Chem istry, O rganic 
C hemistry. Thesis: A ddition  Com pounds of B oron T rifluo ride  w ith Pyridine 
and  Pyridine-oxide.
R obert W alter Broge, S.B., Physical Chem istry, O rganic Chem istry, Physics. 
Thesis: I. An Investigation of the  S tructure  of C8 F12 II . A Study of the  X-ray 
B ackground Scattering from  Carbon T etrab rom ide.
Charles A lbert Brown, A.B., Inorganic Chem istry, Physical Chem istry, Organic 
Chem istry. Thesis: A Study of the  Com pound B -Trichloroborazole.
Nelson G ard iner Bum p, B.S., M. in  Forestry, O rnithology, R u ra l Education, 
Forestry. Thesis: W ildlife H a b ita t Changes on the  C onnecticut H ill Gam e M an­
agem ent Area over a Twenty-Year Period and  T h e ir  Effect on C ertain  Species 
of W ildlife.
W illiam  Hollis B urk itt, B.S., M.S. in  Agr., A nim al H usbandry , A nim al N u ­
trition , V eterinary Physiology. Thesis: G row th, N itrogen Balance, and P ro te in  
U tilization of Lam bs Fed Ind iv idually  on D ifferent Levels of Protein.
Jose R iley Cam pbell, B.S., M.S., Farm  M anagem ent, Prices and  Statistics, 
Economic T heory  and  Its History. Thesis: Costs and R etu rns in  P roducing 
Potatoes, N orthern  Steuben Area, New York, 1946.
Gerald Fuson Combs, B.S., A nim al N u tritio n , Biochem istry, Physiology. Thesis: 
Studies on an  U nidentified W ater-Soluble Factor, o r Factors, R equ ired  for Grow th 
and H atchab ility  of Chickens.
Jo h n  Delaney, B.S., M.S., in Ed., E ducational Supervision, E ducational A d­
m in istra tion , E ducational Psychology. Thesis: Some M easures of the  Resources 
for G eneral E lem entary School Supervision.
Eugene A lbert Delwiche, B.S. in  Agr., Bacteriology, Biochem istry, Organic 
Chemistry. Thesis: M echanism  of Propionic Acid Form ation by P ropionibacterium  
Pentosoceum.
R obert Jackson D ierlam , B.A., M.A., D ram a and  the  T h ea tre , D ram atic 
L ite ra tu re , L abor U nion O rganization and  O peration . Thesis: T h e  Volksbiihne 
M ovement: A Study of the  Organized Audience.
Francis Jo h n  DiVesta, B.S. in  Ed., M.S in  Agr., E ducational Psychology, Sociology 
and Anthropology, Guidance, A gricultural Education . Thesis: T h e  Role of 
Personal Values and Process Concepts in  the Personal and  Social A djustm ent of 
Adolescents.
Leslie W allace D unbar, Grad., A.M., Political T heory , C onstitu tional Law, 
Economic T heory  and Its History. Thesis: Freedom  and  the  C om m unity: An 
E xam ination  of G reen’s Political T heory.
Jo h n  H ow ard Ellison, B.S. (Agr.), Vegetable Crops, P lan t Physiology, P lan t 
Breeding. Thesis: R etard ing  Sprout G row th of Pota to  T u b ers by Spraying 
C ertain Horm ones on the  P lants du rin g  the  Grow ing Season.
Joseph Garcia, B.C.E., M.C.E., S tructural Engineering, H ydraulic  Engineering, 
Soil Mechanics. Thesis: D istribu tion  and C oncentration  of Stresses and Fatigue 
Behavior of W elded Double B utt-S trap  Joints.
N orm an G ustav G underson, A.B., A.M., A lgebra, Geometry, Physics. Thesis: 
D erivation of C riteria  for the F irst Case of F erm at’s Last T heorem  and the 
C om bination of T hese C riteria  to Produce a  New Lower B ound for the E xponent.
H ow ard Leslie House, B.S.A., Insect Physiology, A nim al N u tritio n , A piculture. 
Thesis: Some Essential Am ino Acids for Blattella germanica (L.) un d er Aseptic 
Conditions.
George W illard  Howe, A.B., M.S., N a tu re  Study, Biology, Geology. Thesis: 
E ducational O pportun ities—Actual and P o ten tia l—Afforded by the  State Parks 
of New York.
E dgar Andrew  H yer, B.S., M.S., Farm  M anagem ent, M arketing, Economic 
T heory  and  Its History. Thesis: R ead justm en t in  T ype of Farm ing in the Finger 
Lakes Region of New York.
A rth u r Leonard  Isbit, B.S., Vegetable Crops, P lan t Breeding, P lan t Physiology. 
Thesis: Studies of B ulbing and Seedstalk Em phasis on R educing the  T im e to 
Flowering.
Everett W illiam  Jam eson, Jr., B.S., M.A., V ertebrate Zoology, Entom ology, 
Botany. Thesis: Some Factors Influencing the  Local D istribu tion  of and 
A bundance of W oodland Small M am m als in C entra l New York.
M ario Leon Juncosa, A.B., M.S., A pplied M athem atics, M athem atical Analysis, 
Physics. Thesis: O n the Asymptotic B ehavior of the  M inim um  in a Sequence of 
R andom  Variables.
L eonard  Jam es Kezer, A.B., M.S., V ertebrate Zoology, Botany, Endrocrinology. 
Thesis: T h e  Chromosomes of P len th o d o n tid  Salam anders w ith Special Reference 
to the G enera Desmognathus  and  Plethodon.
Frank  Pickett King, B.S.A., M.S.A., Farm  E quipm en t, Prices and  Statistics, 
M arketing. Thesis: Types of Farm ing in  Georgia.
H enry A lan Luke, B.S., M.S., M arketing, L and  Economics, Econom ic T heory  
and Its History. Thesis: T h e  U tilization and Pricing of M ilk u n d e r the  New York 
M ilk M arketing O rder.
Scott H arrison Lytle, A.B., M odern E uropean  History, M edieval History, 
Am erican History. Thesis: H istorical M aterialism  and  the  Social M yth: A Study 
of Georges Sorel’s C onception of History.
Fred Dry M aurer, B.S. (Bus.), B.S., and  D.V.M., Pathogenic Bacteriology, 
Anim al Pathology, Biochem istry. Thesis: Pro tection  of Escherichia Coli Against 
B acteriophage w ith C itrus Pectin.
Esther Leib McCandless, B.S., M.S., Anim al Physiology, Biochem istry, Neurology. 
Thesis: Species Differences in  the In term ediary  M etabolism  of A lloxan Diabetes.
R obert R andal M eijer, A.B., E xperim ental Physics, T heore tical Physics, 
Physical Chemistry. Thesis: On the  A bsorption of Slow N eutrons by R hodium .
Lawrence A rth u r M innich, Jr., A.B., M.A., M odern E uropean  H istory, English 
H istory, Political T heory. Thesis: Social Problem s an d  Political A lignm ents in 
France, 1893-1898; L6on Bourgeois and Solidarity.
Moses Passer, B.S., Organic Chem istry, Physical Chem istry, Inorgan ic  C hem ­
istry. Thesis: Studies R ela ting  to the  M echanism  of the  R eaction of Olefins w ith 
Form aldehyde.
M ing L ung  Pei, B.S. in  C.E., M.S. in  Eng., S tructural E ngineering, M echanics, 
M athem atics. Thesis: H ip p ed  P la te  Structures.
Jo h n  Jacob P ra tt, Jr., B.S., M.S., Insect Physiology, Insect Toxicology, P lan t 
Pathology. Thesis: A Q ualitative Analysis of the  Free A m ino Acids in Insect 
Blood.
R u k n u d d in  A hm ad Q uraishi, B.A., M.A., Educational A dm inistra tion , E d u ­
cational Psychology, E ducational M easurem ents. Thesis: An A pplication  to 
H yderabad State of C ertain P rinciples and  Practices in  th e  P rep ara tio n  and 
C ertification of School A dm inistrators in  the  U n ited  States.
R ichard  Craig Rover, B.A., M.Ed., E ducational Psychology, E ducational A d­
m in istra tion , Sociology. Thesis: D eveloping an  E ducational Program  A ppropriate  
for a C entral R u ra l School to Assist M entally R e ta rd ed  Pupils to  Assume Self- 
Sustaining O ccupational Roles in  Society.
Leverett Saltonstall, Jr., A.B., M.S., F ield Crop Production , P lan t Breeding, 
D airy H usbandry . Thesis: T h e  M easurem ent of the  Q uan tity  an d  Q uality  of 
Pasture H erbage Consum ed by Sheep. A T ech n iq u e  Study.
D aljit Singh Sarkaria, B.S., M.S., Insect Toxicology, Insect Ecology, F ield Crop 
Production . Thesis: Factors in  the  Penetra tion  of D D T  th rough  th e  Pulvilli of 
Several Insect Species.
W illard  R eed Schmehl, B.S., Soils, P lan t Physiology, Physical Chem istry. Thesis:
T h e  N atu re  of Crop Responses to L im ing and  the Influence of R ate  and  M ethod 
of A pplication on the  Yield and Chem ical C om position of Plants.
W illiam  G ulliver Sheldon, B.A., M.S., V ertebrate Zoology, Forestry, N ature 
Study. Thesis: A C on tribu tion  to the  Biology of Foxes in New York State.
G ursham  Singh, B.Sc., M.Sc., P lan t Breeding, P lan t Physiology, Vegetable 
Crops. Thesis: Factors Affecting the  Incidence of Smuts in  Oats and  Inheritance 
of Smuts in C erta in  O at Hybrids.
Sardar Singh, B. S., A piculture, Economic Entom ology, Pomology. Thesis: T h e  
B ehaviour of Honeybees in G athering.
Betsy Patterson Sm ith, B.S., Biochem istry, A nim al N u tritio n , Bacteriology. 
Thesis: Changes in  T ransam inase in  G erm inating  Seeds and Its R ela tion  to 
P rotein  Synthesis.
R ichard  C rain Snyder, A.B., A.M., Com parative Anatomy, V ertebrate Zoology, 
A nim al Physiology. Thesis: C ursorial A daptations of T h ree  Species of Iguan id  
Lizards.
T heodore  L ionel Sourkes, B.Sc., M.Sc., Biochem istry, Anim al N u tritio n , O r­
ganic Chemistry. Thesis: Some in  Vitro Studies on the  T ransm ethy la tion  of 
Suanidoacetic Acid by M ethionine.
Earl Lewis Stone, Jr., B.S., M.S., Soils, Forest Conservation, P lan t M orphology. 
Thesis: T h e  R elation  of Mycorrlizae to the Phosphorus N u tritio n  of M onterey 
Pine.
N ettie  Florence T hom as, A.B., M.A., Vegetable Crops, P lan t Physiology, P lan t 
Breeding. Thesis: Studies of C racking of T om ato  Fru its w ith Em phasis on 
M ethod of Selecting R esistant P lants from  Segregating Progenies.
Lowell D ohner U hler, B.S. in Ed., M.S., Insect Ecology, N a tu re  Study, Eco­
nom ic Entomology. Thesis: T h e  Biology and Ecology of the  G oldenrod Gall 
Fly Eurosta solidaginis (Fitch).
N oland Leroy VanDem ark, B.Sc. in  Agr., M.Sc., A nim al H usbandry , Anim al 
N u trition , Anim al Physiology. Thesis: T h e  R elation  of Sperm atozoan M etabo­
lism and O ther Semen C haracteristics to the  L ivability of Bovine Spermatozoa 
in D ifferent N u trien t D iluters.
H . Grey V erner, B.S. in Chem., M. Chem. Eng., Chem ical Engineering, Ad­
m inistrative Engineering, Physical Chemistry. Thesis: C ontinuous N itra tio n  of 
T oluene.
R ichard  H ancorne W ashburn , B.S., Econom ic Entomology, Insecticide C hem ­
istry, O rganic Chem istry. Thesis: A C om parison of Some O rganic Insecticides 
and the  R elationship  of Particle  Size and  T oxicity  of Cryolite and  D D T  to the 
M exican Bean Beetle, Epilachna varivestris M ulsant.
C ornelius A nthony W elch, B.A., M.A., Supervision, E ducational A dm inistra­
tion, Educational Psychology. Thesis: T h e  G row th of and O p p ortun ity  for 
T eacher Education  in  the Catholic L iberal Arts College.
Jam es Eugene W hite, B.A. in Soc., M.S., Sociology, R u ra l Sociology, A gri­
cu ltu ra l Economics. Thesis: L eadership and  Social S tructure in a New York R u ra l 
C om m unity.
W illie G arland  W oltz, B.S., Soils, P lan t Physiology, Chem istry. Thesis: Effects 
of Some Fertilizer Ingredients upon  Yield, Value and Chemical C om position of 
F lue-C ured Tobacco.
LeRoy Brough Yeatts, Jr., B.S.in Chem., M.S., Inorganic  Chem istry, Physical 
Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry. Thesis: T h e  Kinetics of the  Ozone-Chloride 
Ion  Reaction in  Acid Solution.
CO NFERRED  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1949
Lewis W hitaker Adams, B.S., Finance, Economic T heory , C onstitu tional Law. 
Thesis: T h e  W orld Bank: An E xperim ent in  In te rn a tio n a l Lending.
E dw ard W illiam  Anacker, B.S., Physical Chem istry, Inorganic  Chem istry, 
Physics. Thesis: A Study of Soap Solutions by L igh t Scattering.
R oger W illiam  B arbour, B.S. in  Ed., M.S., V ertebrate Zoology, O rnithology, 
N ature  Study. Thesis: A Study of the M am mals, R eptiles, and  A m phibians of 
Big Black M ountain , H arlan  County, Kentucky.
H arry  Jam es Brown, A.B., A.M., Am erican H istory, C onstitu tional Law, 
Economic History. Thesis: T h e  N ational Association of W ool M anufacturers, 
1864-1897.
Jam es R olland  Carson, B.S., M.S., A nim al Breeding, A nim al Pathology, Anim al 
Physiology. Thesis: T h e  Genetic Response of Leucosis-Resistant and  Leucosis- 
Susceptible Strains of Chickens to Exposure to D isease-Producing Agents.
Jow ett Chou Chao, M.S., Econom ic Entom ology, Insect Toxicology, P lan t P a th ­
ology. Thesis: Fum igation and Seed G erm ination.
A. N. M. M um taz U ddin  C houdhury, B.A., M.A., Bach. T each., M.A., R ura l 
E ducation, Educational A dm inistration , R u ra l Sociolology. Thesis: A P lan  of 
A dult E ducation  for Eastern Pakistan.
W illiam  H illick Clohessy, B.S., T heoretical Physics, M athem atics, E xperim ental 
Physics. Thesis: T h e  Elastic Scattering of Fast Electrons by Heavy Nuclei.
H arryette  Creasy, A.B., A.M., R heto ric  and  Public  Speaking, Personnel A d­
m in istra tion , A m erican L ite ra tu re . Thesis: A Com prehensive Study of the  Oc­
cupational G uidance and Placem ent Procedures for Students and  A lum nae of 
Skidmore College.
Saxe D obrin , B.Ch.E., Chemical Engineering, Physical Chem istry, Inorganic 
C hemistry. Thesis: T h e  M oisture T ransm ission of Packaging M aterials a t Low' 
T em peratures.
R alph  Francis E llio tt, B.Sc. in Agr., M.S. in  Agr., A nim al N u tritio n , B io­
chem istry, Dairy H usbandry . Thesis: C arotene M etabolism  and  R equirem ents 
in  Young D airy Calves.
Desire M arc Eny, B.S., Ing. (R.E.), P lan t Physiology, Biochem istry, Pomology. 
Thesis: A Study of the R espiratory M echanism  of C hlorella.
John W oodw ard Fitzgerald, A.B., M.E., M.M.E., In d u stria l E ngineering, Ac­
counting, Economics. Thesis: R ationalization  of the  Electricity Supply in  G reat 
B rita in ; an  E xperim ent in  Economic and Engineering  P lann ing  on a N ational 
Scale.
Koert Gerzon, B.S., O rganic Chem istry, Biochemistry, Inorganic  Chemistry. 
Thesis: Studies R elating  to the  Phytosynthesis of R ubber.
E leanor Jane  Goltz, B.A., A.M., A ncient History, M odern E uropean  History, 
Classics. Thesis: T h e  Political, Economic, and  Religious R elations betw een the 
R om an R epublic  and  Egypt.
W illiam  Lee Gragg, B.S., M.S. in  Ed., E ducational A dm inistra tion , Public  Ad­
m in istra tion  and  Finance, R u ra l Sociology. Thesis: A Study of Factors R elated  
to the  Persistence of Pupils in Public  Secondary Schools.
Samuel Lowry H ood, B.A., Biochem istry, Physical Chem istry, P lan t Physiology. 
Thesis: G lutam ic Acid Decarboxylase of H igher P lants and  Its R ela tion  to the 
Role of B oron in  Plants.
Cedric A lbert H ornby, B.S. in  Agr., M.S. in  Agr., Vegetable Crops, P lan t 
Physiology, P lan t Breeding. Thesis: Grow th and F ru itin g  Responses of T om ato
Plants to T im e of Sowing Seed, Spacing of Seedlings and  A pplication of F erti­
lizers to the Flat.
Mirza N u ru l H u da , B.A., M.A., L and  Economics and  A gricu ltu ral Geography, 
Farm  Finance, Prices and Statistics. Thesis: A griculture in Eastern Pakistan: 
Problems and Policy.
A lbert A urel L aP lante, Jr., B.S., Economic Entom ology, P lan t Pathology, Insect 
Toxicology. Thesis: Contact and O ral Toxicity  of T h ree  Form ulations of D D T 
to First In sta r O rien ta l F ru it M oth Larvae.
K um ud B ondhu M ajum der, B.A., Bach, of Teaching, D iplom a in  Ed., M.A., 
Educational A dm inistration , Secondary Education , R u ra l Sociology. Thesis: 
T h e  Developm ent and the A daptation  to Bengal of Am erican M ethods and  T ec h ­
niques for M aking a School Survey.
M ilton R afael M artinez-Delgado, B.S. in  C.E., M.C.E., S tructural Engineering, 
H ydraulic Engineering, A pplied M athem atics. Thesis: Cracking in Reinforced 
Concrete.
W alter Samuel McAfee, B.S., M.Sc., T heoretical Physics, M athem atics, E x­
perim ental Physics. Thesis: O n the P roduction  of Mesons by Collisions of N u ­
cleons H aving N on-R elativistic Energies.
H erb ert T rem ble  Peeler, B.S., A nim al N u tritio n , Biochem istry, Anim al Physi­
ology. Thesis: T h e  N ature  of S trepogenin Activity.
N orm an Douglas Philbrick , A.B., A.M., D ram a and T h ea tre , D ram atic L ite ra ­
ture, Phonetics and  Speech T rain ing . Thesis: Democracy and Social Comedy in 
America from  1800 to 1833.
G urdip  Singh R andhaw a, B.Sc. (Agr.), M.Sc. (Agr.), Vegetable Crops, P lant 
Breeding, Cytology. Thesis: T h e  Effect of A pplication of D ifferent Synthetic 
Horm ones on F ru it Set in  Tom atoes and  Snap Beans.
M oham ed Sayed Sayed Sahab, B.Arch., M.S., H eat Power Engineering, Sani­
tary Engineering, Illu m in atio n  Engineering. Thesis: R ad ian t Panel H eating  and 
Cooling.
Steven E li Schanes, A.B., In te rn a tio n a l Law and  R elations, C onstitu tional Law, 
Economic T heory  and Its History. Thesis: In te rn a tio n a l C o-operation in Civil 
Aviation, 1945-47.
Charles Schenker, B.S., M.S., O rganic Chem istry, Inorganic  Chem istry, Bio­
chemistry. Thesis: An Investigation of the  R eactivity of H alogenated  Pteridines.
Elm er Newton Searls, B.S., M.S., M arketing, Business M anagem ent, Economic 
T heory  and Its History. Thesis: An Econom ic Analysis of the  M arketing of 
Dressed Chickens by New York Poultrym en, 1946-47.
Paul Byron Simpson, A.B., Economic T heory  and  Its History, Money, B anking, 
and In tern a tio n a l Finance, M athem atics. Thesis: E xtension of Neo-Classical 
Economics.
W ilson Levering Sm ith, Jr., B.S., M.S., P lan t Pathology, P lan t Physiology, 
Bacteriology. Thesis: T h e  Blackleg Disease of Potatoes and  a Com parison of Its 
Causal Organism  Erwinia Atroseptica  (van H all) Jenneson w ith  Erwinia Caro- 
tovora (Jones) H olland.
B ernard  Benedict Strangler, B.S., F loricu ltu re  and O rnam ental H orticu ltu re, 
P lan t M orphology, P lan t Physiology. Thesis: An A natom ical Study of the  O rigin 
and  Developm ent of A dventitious Roots in Stem C uttings of Chrysanthemum  
Morifolium  Bailey, Dianthus Caryophyllus  L., and Rosa Dilecta R ehr.
H aro ld  N athan iel T aylor, B. of Eng., M. of Eng., Physical Chem istry, M athe­
matics, Physics. Thesis: Fractionation  of Polystyrene by Adsorption.
W illiam  Parker VanEseltine, A.B., M.S., Bacteriology, Biochem istry, P lan t 
Physiology. Thesis: T h e  Effect of T em p era tu re  upon  Bacteriostasis.
M aria Alice W eber, Licencie es Sciences M atem atiques, Licencie es Sciences 
Physiques (M.A.), A pplied  M athem atics, M athem atical Analysis, Physics. Thesis: 
T h e  Solution of a L inear D ifferential E quation  of Parabolic  Type.
Charles Edw ard W illiam son, A.B., P lan t Pathology, P lan t Physiology, P lan t 
Breeding. Thesis: Studies on Diplocarpon rosae W olf w ith Special R eference to 
the Cause of D efoliation of the  Rose.
E. T ravis York, Jr., B.S. in  Agr., M.S., Soils, P lan t Breeding, Inorganic  C hem ­
istry. Thesis: Calcium -Potassium  In terre la tions in  Soils and  T h e ir  Influence 
upon  the Yield and  Cation C ontent of C erta in  Crops.
CO NFERRED  JU N E  13, 1949
Sundar Lai Aggarwal, B.S., M.S., Physical Chemistry, Physics, Chem ical E ngi­
neering. Thesis: An Investigation of Copolymers and  T erpolym ers of 2-Vinyl 
Pyridine.
A rth u r Dean Am adon, B.S., O rnithology, C om parative A natom y, V ertebrate 
Zoology. Thesis: T h e  H aw aiian Honeycreepers (Family D repaniidae).
H erm an D. A rb itm an , A.B., M.A., Psychobiology, Psychology, Physiological Psy­
chology. Thesis: An Investigation of E xperim ental E xtinction  of C onditioned 
Reflexes Using the M ethods of Free-Activity and  Pavlov-Type R estrain t.
Jacques Lucien AuClair, B.S in  Agr., M.Sc., Insect Physiology, Economic 
Entomology, Biochemistry. Thesis: Q ualita tive  Studies on  the  M etabolism  of 
Am ino Acids in Insects.
W allace E dw ard Barnes, B.A., M.S., M athem atical Analysis, A pplied  M athe­
matics, Indu stria l Electronics. Thesis: Abel T ransform s and  P a rtia l Sums of 
T au b e rian  Series.
M arie Boas, A.B., A.M., H istory of Science, M edieval H istory, Astronom y. 
Thesis: R o bert Boyle and the C orpuscular Philosophy. A Study of T heories of 
M atter in  the Seventeenth C entury.
George H irst Bradley, B.S., M edical Entom ology, Insect Ecology, Insect 
Morphology and  Histology. Thesis: Studies on Anopheles Quadrimaculatus  Say 
w ith Special R eference to Ecology of the  Larvae (D iptera, Culicidae).
G lenn O tto  Bressler, B.S., M.S., Farm  M anagem ent, M arketing, Poultry  H u s­
bandry. Thesis: An Economic Analysis of L abor Saving M ethods and  Facilities 
on Poultry  Farm s in Pennsylvania.
Lei and R a lp h  Brown, B.S., Economic Entom ology, Insect Toxicology, Pom ­
ology. Thesis: Investigations w ith C ertain  Low and  H igh  A ir Volum e I n ­
secticide A pplicators by W et D usting and  M ist Spraying of A pple Trees.
C handra M ohan C hatterjee, B.A., M.A., R u ra l Sociology, L an d  Economics, 
Anthropology. Thesis: R elationsh ip  of H in d u  Festivals to R u ra l Life in the 
U nited  Provinces, Ind ia .
T ao -H u n g  Chen, B.Eng., M.S. in  Eng., T heore tical H ydraulics, H ighw ay E ngi­
neering, H ydraulic  Engineering. Thesis: T h e  In itia l Stages of Bed-Load M ove­
m ent.
W ilson Farnsw orth C lark, A.B., N a tu re  Study, Forestry, P lan t Physiology. 
Thesis: N ational Parks Survey. T h e  In terp re tiv e  Program s of the  N ational Parks; 
T h e ir  Developm ent, Present Status, and  R eception by the  Public.
George Gosson Cocks, B.S. in  Chem. T ech., Chem ical Microscopy, Analytical
Chemistry, O rganic Chemistry. Thesis: Some O rganic Reagents for Inorganic 
Microscopical Analysis.
Joseph Congress, B.A., French L ite ra tu re , French Language, N ine teen th  Cen­
tury  L ite ra tu re . Thesis: Gustave F laubert and  the  French Critics 1857-1906.
M. E sther Crew, B.Sc. in  H .E., M.A., Economics of the H ousehold and  H ouse­
ho ld  M anagem ent, Psychology, H om e Economics E ducation. Thesis: Oxygen 
Consum ed in  E ight Selected C om ponent Activities in H ousehold Tasks.
R ichard  Floyd Darsie, Jr., A.B., M.S., M edical Entom ology, Econom ic E n to ­
mology, V ertebrate Zoology. Thesis: P upae  of the M osquitoes of N ortheastern  
U nited  States (D iptera, Culicidae).
G lenn Elm ore Davis, B.Ed., Vegetable Crops, P lan t Physiology, Cytology. 
Thesis: Physiological Studies of the Toxicity  of 2,4-D ichlorophenoxyacetic Acid, 
w ith Special A ttention  Given to the  Effects O b tained  W hen the P lants Are Low 
in C arbohydrates.
Samuel Edw ard D uncan, Jr., A.B., A.M., R u ra l Secondary E ducation, R u ra l 
Sociology, Supervision. Thesis: T h e  U tilization of C om m unity Resources in  the 
Instructional Program  of the  Secondary School.
H ow ard Spencer Dye, A.B., A.M., Money, B anking and In tern a tio n a l Finance; 
In tern a tio n a l Economics, Economic History. Thesis: Federal B anking Legisla­
tion from  1930 to 1938; Its History, Consequences and  R elated  Issues.
Ju liu s Fabricant, V.M.D., B.S., M.S., Poultry  Diseases, Anim al Pathology, 
A nim al N u tritio n . Thesis: Studies on the  Diagnosis of Newcastle Disease and 
Infectious Bronchitis of Fowls.
M artha  Fuchs Ferger, B.A., Biochem istry, Bacteriology, Physiology. Thesis: 
Studies on /3-2-T hienylalanine and on Some M ethyl Sulfonium  C om pounds 
R elated  to Betaine.
H enry R aym ond Fortm ann , B.S., M.S., P lan t Breeding, F ield Crop P roduc­
tion, Soils. Thesis: A Study of the  Responses of Varieties of Bromegrass to 
N itrogen Fertilization and  C u ttin g  T reatm ents.
E rika Eva G aertner, B.S.A., M.S., Econom ic Botany, P lan t Pathology, P lan t 
Breeding. Thesis: Studies of Seed G erm ination , Seed Identification  and  Host 
R elationships in Dodders, Cuscuta Spp.
W illiam  Kelso Gealey, A.B., S tructural Geology, S tratigraphy, M ineralogy and 
Petrology. Thesis: Geology of the H ealdsburg  Q uadrangle, Sonoma County, 
California.
Seymour Geller, A.B., Physical Chem istry, Physics, M athem atics. Thesis: 
Structures of Some M olecular A ddition  Com pounds. I. M onom ethyl am ine-boron 
trifluoride, H 3CH2N -B F3. I I . T rim eth y l am ine-boron trifluoride, (H3C)3N -B F3. 
III. M ethyl cyanide-boron trib rom ide, H„CCN-BBr3.
H ans Peter Greenwood, A.B., M.A., Money, Banking, and  In te rn a tio n a l Finance; 
Economic T heory  and  Its H istory; Public  Finance. Thesis: Forces of A djustm ent 
in  the  C anadian  Balance of In te rn a tio n a l Paym ents, 1926-1938.
Paul G run , B.A., P lan t Breeding, Cytology, P lan t Physiology. Thesis: Cytologi- 
cal Studies of Alfalfa.
W illiam  Jo h n  G rupp, B.A., A.M., Spanish L ite ra tu re , Spanish Linguistics, 
G erm an L ite ra tu re . Thesis: D ram atic T heory  and Criticism  in Spain d u rin g  the 
S ixteenth, Seventeenth and E igh teen th  Centuries.
Andrew W illiam s H alp in , B.S., A.M., E ducational Psychology, G uidance and 
Personnel A dm inistration , Psychology. Thesis: Sorting T est Perform ance of 
Six Year Old C hildren  — A Study of “A bstract” and  "C oncrete” Behavior.
W illiam  Hansel, B.S., M.S. in  Agr., A nim al Breeding, V eterinary Physiology, 
D airy H usbandry . Thesis: A Study of M etestrous B leeding in D airy Cattle.
R obert Earle H ardenburg , B.S., M.S., Vegetable Crops, M arketing, P lan t 
Physiology. Thesis: Prepackaging Vegetables in  D ifferent T ran sp aren t Films 
w ith Special A tten tion  Given to Shrinkage, Q uality , R efrigeration  and  Gas 
Exchange.
Nelson A delbert H auer, B.S., M.S., In d u stria l E ducation, H u m an  R elations 
in Industry , Personnel M anagem ent. Thesis: C om parative Analysis of C urricu lum  
Patterns in  the  New York State Institu tes of A pplied  A rts an d  Sciences.
Jo h n  R a lp h  Havis, B.S. in  Agr., M.S. in  Agr., V egetable Crops, P lan t Physi­
ology, Soils. Thesis: T h e  H erbicidal Properties of Petro leum  Hydrocarbons.
W illiam  Alan H edlin , B.Sc. in  Agr., Vegetable Crops, P lan t Physiology, P lan t 
Breeding. Thesis: T h e  Use of Calcium  C yanam id and  Potassium  Cyanate for 
the Control of W eeds in  Onions.
Charles W ickline H ill, B.S.Agr., M.A., A gricultural Education , A gricultural 
E ngineering, Secondary Education . Thesis: T im e Used for Professional Activities 
by T eachers of Vocational A griculture in W est Virginia.
Ju liu s Rom anoff Hoffm an, B.A., M.S., Insect Toxicology, Economic E ntom ol­
ogy, F loricu ltu re  and  O rnam en tal H o rticu ltu re . Thesis: T h e  D istribu tion  and 
Phases of P a ra th io n  Aerosols.
M ildred P ix ton  Bowers H u n te r, B.S., M.S., Foods and N u tritio n , A nim al N u ­
trition , Biochem istry. Thesis: T h e  Effects of Form ula, T em p era tu re  of In g red i­
ents, K ind of Fat, and  M ethod of M ixing on B atte r S tructure  and  Cake Q uality.
Pauline In a  Jam es, B.S., M.S., N a tu re  Study, O rnithology, Forest Conservation. 
Thesis: T h e  Role of R adio  in  Conservation Education.
D aniel F ad ing , B.A., M.A., Ethics, H istory of Philosophy, Econom ic T heory  
and Its History. Thesis: An E xam ination  of Some C ontem porary  Subjective 
E thical T heories.
W olf Karo, A.B., Organic Chem istry, Inorgan ic  Chem istry, Analytical C hem ­
istry. Thesis: A Kinetic Study of the  T h erm al D ecom position of Substitu ted  
Dibenzoyl Peroxides in  Solution.
B ennett Harvey K indt, B.S., Analytical Chem istry, Physical Chem istry, I n ­
organic Chem istry. Thesis: A Photoelectric T itr im e te r: Design and  A pplications.
W illiam  Lester K raushaar, B.S. in  E.P., E xperim en tal Physics, T heoretical 
Physics, Biophysics. Thesis: Cosmic R ay Mesons n ear Sea Level.
W arner Lansing, B.C.E., M.C.E., S truc tura l E ngineering, M echanics, M athe­
matics. Thesis: Stresses in  T h in  W alled O pen Section Beams D ue to Com bined 
T orsion and  Flexure.
A nnabel Yuen-W ai Lee, B.S. in  C.E., M.S. in  Eng., S truc tura l Engineering, 
City P lanning, M athem atics. Thesis: A Study on C olum n Analysis.
C hung Yuan L i, B.S. in  C.E., M.S. in  Eng., Sanitary E ngineering, H ydraulic  
Engineering, R egional and  City P lanning . Thesis: An Investigation  of the  R e­
lationsh ip  betw een the Biochem ical Oxygen D em and of a Sewage and  th e  R elative 
Stabilities of Its D ilutions.
Bryce Dale Lyon, B.A., M edieval History, Ancient H istory, Political T heory . 
Thesis: T h e  M oney-Fief un d er the  English Kings, 1066 to 1485.
H om er W allace M cCune, B.S., Inorganic Chem istry, Physical Chem istry, Physics. 
Thesis: A H ydro therm al Study of the  System C hrom ium  (III) O xide-W ater.
D elbert G ran t M cKercher, B.V.Sc., M.A., V eterinary Bacteriology, Biochem istry, 
A nim al Physiology. Thesis: Im m unization  Studies in  Cats against Miyagawanella  
fellis.
A rnold R obert M oore, B.S. in Chem., E xperim ental Physics, T heoretical 
Physics, M athem atics. Thesis: E lectron M otion and  Lum inescence in  Silver 
C hloride and O ther Crystals.
Jo h n  C larence M urphy, B.S., M.S in  Ed., E ducational A dm inistra tion , E d u ­
cation, Public  Finance. Thesis: An Evaluation  of C ertain Factors W hich I n ­
fluence the N et Cost of School Bond Issues of C entral School D istricts in  New 
York State.
Ray A aron M urray, B.S. in  Agr., M.S. in  Agr., Farm  M anagem ent, L and 
Economics and  A gricultural Geography, A gricultural Education. Thesis: An 
Economic Study of A griculture in  Iowa County, W isconsin, 1946.
C. K. N arayanan N air, B.Sc., M.Sc., Soils, P lan t Physiology, Biochem istry. 
Thesis: Studies on the  Activity of C upric Ions in  Peat Soils and O rganic Copper 
Complexes by Means of an  Am algam  Electrode.
Ja tin d e r N a th  N anda, B.A., B.Sc., M.Sc., A pplied  Physics, T heoretical Physics, 
M aterials of Engineering. Thesis: E xperim ents on  Photoconductivity  and  Allied 
Phenom ena in  Silver C hloride Crystals.
A rth u r H ansen Nelson, B.S., N a tu re  Study, Forest Conservation, Meteorology. 
Thesis: A Study of C onservation E ducation  in  the  Ju n io r Colleges of the U nited  
States.
Edw ard Lindsay Newcomb, A.B., S tructural Geology, Economic Geology, 
M ineralogy and Petrology. Thesis: S tructure  and Petrography of the  Greenwood 
Lake Q uadrangle.
Fred Jo u e tt N isbet, B.S., F loricu ltu re  and  H o rticu ltu re , A gricultural Economics, 
P lan t Breeding. Thesis: An Economic Study of Selected P lan t Nurseries in  New 
York State.
Sellers Jeria l Parker, B.S. in  Agr., M.S. in  Agr., A gricultural E ducation, Vege­
table Crops, A gricultural Economics. Thesis: T h e  Im plications of Selected P ro b ­
lems in T each ing  Vocational A griculture for Placing Em phasis on the C ontent 
of the T eacher-T ra in ing  Program  a t the A gricultural M echanical and Norm al 
College in  Arkansas.
Chester W . H . Partridge, B.S., Biochem istry, Physiology, Bacteriology. Thesis: 
Studies on the  M etabolism  of B iotin  and  R elated  Com pounds.
A lbert M archant Pearson, B.S., M.S., A nim al H usbandry , V eterinary Physi­
ology, Biochem istry. Thesis: T h e  Influence of the  R ate  of Freezing and the 
Length of Freezer-Storage upon the Q uality  of Beef.
Preston Leonard  Perlm an, B.Sc. in  Biology, Zoology, Biochem istry, C om para­
tive Physiology. Thesis: E xperim ental Studies on  th e  Chem ical and Histo- 
chemical D istribu tion  of Testes Cholesterol in the R at.
Paul Bruce P e ttit, A.B., A.M., D ram atic Production , D ram atic L ite ra tu re , 
H istory of Pain ting  and Sculpture. Thesis: T h e  Im p o rtan t A m erican D ram atic 
Types to 1900: A Study of the Yankee, Negro, Ind ian , and  Frontiersm an.
Farnham  Gates Pope, B.S., M.S. in  Ed., E ducational A dm inistra tion , Public 
Finance, R u ra l Sociology. Thesis: T h e  Cost and the  Q uality  of School Bus T ra n s ­
porta tion  in  C ertain D istrict-O w ned and C ontract Systems in  the C entra l Schools 
of New York State.
T u lsa  R am , L.V.P., M.S. in  Agr., A nim al Genetics, A nim al N u tritio n , Anim al 
Physiology. Thesis: T h e  R elation  of Body T em p era tu re , Blood Cells, and Genetic 
Resistance to Salmonella Pu llo rum  in  the  Fowl.
Jo h n  Mansley R obinson, A.B., H istory of Philosophy, M etaphysics, H istory of 
Science. Thesis: T h e  Dine  in Presocratic Cosmology.
M urray R osenblatt, B.S., M.S., A pplied  M athem atics, M athem atical Analysis, 
Physics. Thesis: O n D istributions of C ertain  W iener Functionals.
M oham m ed Saied El Sabban, D.V.M., M.V.Sc., V eterinary Bacteriology, V et­
erinary  Pathology, Poultry  Diseases. Thesis: Studies on Pseudorabies Virus C u lti­
vated in the Yolk Sac of the D eveloping Chick Embryo.
D oretta  M arie Schlaphoff, B.Sc. in  H.Ec., M.S., N u tritio n , Biochem istry, Foods. 
Thesis: T h e  Iro n  R equirem ent of Six Adolescent Girls.
Eugene Shelar, B.S., M.S., N a tu re  Study, V ertebrate  Zoology, Econom ic Botany. 
Thesis: A Study of the Use T h a t  Is Being M ade of the  Out-of-Doors in T each ing  
in the  Public  Schools and  in  the  T eacher T ra in in g  Schools.
W illiam  Epes Skelton, B.S., M.S. in  Ed., E xtension E ducation , R u ra l Sociology, 
A gricultural Economics. Thesis: T h e  Status and  T ra in in g  of 4-H  C lub Leaders 
in  R elation  to T en u re .
M urray R alph  Spiegel, B.A., M.S., A pplied M athem atics, T heore tical Physics, 
M athem atical Analysis. Thesis: O n the  R andom  V ibrations of H arm onically  
B ound Particles in  a  Viscous M edium .
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